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BROUGHT TO LIGHT.
C H A P T E R I.
A r).\N(:ii;i;(iL'« ri;u:\iisK.
I r was pleasrmfc to Mis.s Speucebiuyli to excliango the
blindliiy glare of tliu Lot May sunshine, through the
midst ot which she had walked up from the town, for the
shaded coolness of the morning-i-ooui in which luncheon
-was laid out, with its vista of greenery in the conservator v beyond, and the low musical jilash of a tiny fountain hidden somewhere among the flowers.
She had
been down in Xormauford all the morning, assisting at
the installation of a new mistress for the school in
which she took so great an interest. Tempted by the
fineness of the day, she had chosen to walk both there
and back; and now came in, tired, indeed, but with a
heightened colour in her cheeks, and an added brightness in her eyes, which made her look thoroughly
charming.
She found her uncle. Sir PhilijJ Spencelaugh, already
seated at table, immersed in tho Timus newspaper,
-which had just arrived by mid-day train, and demanded
to be skimmed through before luncheon could be discussed in comfort. He beamed on her kindly through
his spectacles, and nodded his white head as Frederica
entered the room. " A splendid day for the peaches,
niv dear," he said, and then returned to his reading.
Ladv S}>enijelaugli had not yet left her own apartments;
and as she was I'recjuently invisible until dinuer-time,
her ab^eiiec excited no surprise.
•'There's sonietliing here that will interest you,
Freddv," said Sir Thdip, as, laughing one of his dry
quiet laughs, he hand HI tlie newspaper across the table to
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his niece, marking a certain passage with his thumb.
Then taking off his spectacles, he proceeded to rub the
glasses Avith his handkerchief, keeping his eyes fixed
meanwhile on Frederica.
The passage indicated -^vas among the marriage announcements, and ran as follows: " A t Bombay, on 2(Jth
March, Captain George Cliffe Barringer, of the —th
Regiment, to Euphemia, only daughter of Colonel Sir
Charles Patterson, of Bryanstone Square, London." A
simple statement enough, but one pregnant with much
meaning to Frederica Sjoencelaugh. She could feel the
"whiteness that crept over her face as she read; she could
feel in her heart a hollow aching pain, as though some
vital thread had suddenly snapped, and therewith the
gladness of her life had gone out for ever. But -without his spectacles, the baronet's eyes -were dim, and Sir
Philip suspected nothing.
Frederica had a proud and resolute spirit; her uncle
evidently expected her to make some comment on the
news ; and before the pause had time to become an
awkward one, she had rallied her strength sufficiently to
speak. " I think, sir, it would have been move courteous
on the 23art of Captain Barringer, considering the trouble you have been at on his account, had he -written to
inform you of his naarriage, instead of leaving you to
discover it by accident." There -was a tremulous ringin her voice, which not all her efforts could entirely suppress. Oh, to get away to the silence and solitude of
her own room!
" The service, my dear, that I rendered George was
nothing as between friends," said Sir Philip ; " and at
his age, young fellows detest letter-writing—at least I
know that I did. Besides -which, he Avas in love, and
therefore not accountable like an ordinary mortal."
What could Frederica do but turn over the newspaper,
and make-believe to be suddenly interested in the political news ? But the words danced before her eyes, and a
wild confusion of tangled thoughts rushed madly through
her brain.
" Last time I was in tovvu," resumed Sir Philip, as he
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helped himself to the wing of a chicken, " I fell in wilh
my old friend Desborough, Avhom I had not seen for
several years, and who was formerly Colonel of the regiment in which Barringer is now Captain.
George s
name came up in the course of conversation, and I then
learned he was known among his comrades at the messtable as ' Captain F l i r t ' — a sobriquet which requires no
explanation. But Reynard has got caught at last, probably by some one more wary than himself; and Avill
now, let us hope, meet with the punishment due to his
transgressions. Tho rascal's stay at Belair -was happily
of the shortest, else there is no knowing -what damage
those languishing eyes of his might have done to t h y poor
heart, ma petite.''''
She got away at last, under the plea of a headache,
for Sir Philip was inclined to be prosy, and to sit longer
than usual over his luncheon to-day—away to her own
pleasant little room, Avhich looked out over the great
park of Belair, and across the sunny fruitful valley, far
into the dim recesses of the hills beyond. She bolted
the door, and stood before the window with clasped hands
that fell dejectedly before her, while bitter tears overbrimmed her eyelids one by one. H e r proud spirit was
broken for the t i m e ; she was there without fear of -svitness, weeping for her lost love.
Some ninety or a hundred years before the opening of
our story, the heir of the Spencelaughs had chosen for
his bi'ide a noble Spanish lady of Old Castile; and many
traits, both of person and disposition, had come down to
Frederica from her lovely ancestress, whose portrait by
Sii' Joshua, was one of the chief ornaments of the gallery
at Belair. Tho oval face, the delicate, clear-cirt features,
the pure olive complexion, through which the rich blood
mantled so warmly on the slightest provocation, were
common to both of them. Both, too, possessed the same
large black liquid eyes, through wdiich looked forth a soul
keen, restless, and loving; and the same free proud pose
ofthe small thorough-bred head, crowned with rich heavy
coils of raven hair, which, in the case of Frederica, were
shot through -with a golden arrow, to keep them in their
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place. A heavy necklace of opals, set in dead gold,
encircled Miss Spencelaugh's slender throat; and her
delicately-tinted dress, of some light summer material,
set off by its harmonious contrast the full measure of her
dusky loveliness.
Frederica's April shower of regretful tears for her
lost love was soon over. " Fool that I am," she cried,
" to weep for the loss of that Avhich was never worth
h a v i n g ! " and brushing the last of her tears impatiently
away, she proceeded to light the wax taper which stood
on the table, and from it the heap of fancy shavings with
Avhich the firelcss grate was filled. While these Avere
still blazing swiftly up the chimney, she Avent into her
bedroom, and taking up a book of cleA'otions AA'hich lay
on the pric-iUcu that occupied one corner of the room,
she opened it at the spot Avhere a faded Avhite rose lay
betAveen the leaA'CS—a AAdiite rose, Avithered and dried
almost to tinder, but Avhich, only one short half hour
ago, Avas cherished as a treasure beyond price.
Her
lips curved into a smile of bitter disdain as she looked
on it noAV ; and there Avas a dangerous glitter in her
eyes, Avliich Captain George Cliffe Barringer, had he
been there, Avould scarcely have cared to encounter.
Carrying the open book in her hands as though it held
some noxious insect, she Avent back to the flame, into
Avliich she shook the Avithered rose, looking on in silence
Avhile it dropped to pieces and shrivelled up to Avhite ashes
in the heat. She had no letters nor anvjother love-token
than this one poor flower ; and Avhen that Avas gone, she
felt as though the last frail tie Avhich bound her to
George Barringer Aveve indeed broken for ever. With
the same hard proud look still on her face, she rang the
bell, and ordered her mare, Zuleika, to be got in readiness, Avhile she proceeded to put on her riding-habit and
hat. The air of the house seemed to stifle her ; she
Avanted to be aAvay, out on the great breezy headlands,
Avith the far-reaching sea before her eyes, Avhere it SAvept
outward, unconfined to the dim blue edge of the horizon.
DoAvn the long avenue of the park, under spreadinobranches of beech, and chestnut, and strong-limbed
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o a k ; t h r o u g h p l e a s a n t lit lie Noi-iiiauford, l y i n g Avarm
a n d sleepy in t h e hot afiei'iioon s u n s h i n e ; a w a y o\-er
Avide stretclies of u p l a n d ; p a s t g r e a t Ci'ove T o r
.•standing u p w h i l e a n d soli'iim, s c a r r e d Aviih t h e
t h u n d e r s of a t h o u s a n d _years, Avitli t h e little r i v e r
lirawling far b e l o w ; almig t h e A\hitc c h a l k y h i g h - r o a d ,
t h a t Avcnt z i g z a g g i n g in a n d o u t a m o n g tlie green
wooded hills, r o d e
F r e d e r i c a S p e n c e l a u g h SAvii'lly,
followed a t a I'espeetful disfaiico l)y BeA'is, t h e g r o o m .
.Vll tlie p l e a s a n t familiar featu.res of t h e l a n d s c a p e
Avt're lost u p o n F r e d e r i c a t o - d a y
H e r m i n d A\'as far
awa\-. ]i\-ing OA'er a g a i n in m e m o r y t h a t SAveet holidayt i m e of love, t h a t one brief g o l d e n episode of h e r younglife, Avhose stoi-y she h a d ever since b e e n Avhispering to
h e r h e a r t , b u t Avhich m u s t ncA'er m o r e be t o k l a g a i n .
H o w Avcll she r e m e m b e r e d t h a t d a y , b u t tAvo s h o r t
y e a r s ago, Avhen h e r u n c l e , r e t u r n i n g from toAvn,
l)rought to B e l a i r a tall, h a n d s o m e s t r a n g e r , AVIIO Avas
introiluced to h e r as Ca})tain B a r r i n g e r , t h e son of an
o'd friend, e n c o u n t e r e d a c c i d e n t a l l y in L o n d o n ; a n d
Avhat a different c o m p l e x i o n h e r life h a d t a k e n from
t h a t h o u r ! T h e r e h a d b e e n n o l a c k of s u i t o r s for ]\[iss
S p e n c e l a u g h ' s h e a r t ar.d h a n d , e i t h e r in toAvn or c o u n t r y ,
f(jr she Avas t h e g r e a t e s t heiress in all M o n k s h i r e , a n d a
b e a u t y beside ; b u t u p t o t h a t t i m e she h a d moA'cd on
lier Avay ' ' i n m a i d e n m e d i t a t i o n , fancy free." B y Avhat
stibtle process C a p t a i n B a r r i n g e r h a d c o n t r i v e d t o steal
a w a y h e r h e a r t before she k n e w of t h e loss, she herself
Avould haA'c been least able t o explain. T h e r e Avere no
o t h e r A-isitors at B e l a i r d u r i n g h i s s t a y ; a n d haA'ing t h e
Avhole field to himself, h e h a d set himself doAvn, in his
lazy, r e s o l u t e fashion, jhinr 'pussri- ]<• feiHj'.-;, to Avin t h e
love o f t h e niece of his f a t h e r ' s friend.
I t Avtis, h o w e v e r , a c o n q u e s t u n s u s p e c t e d b y e v e r y
one l)ut t h e object of it, a n d all t h e m o r e dangei-ous to
f r e d e r i c a ' s ]ieace of m i n d in t h a t t h e ca]itain's s y s t e m
of l o \ e - m a k i n g p r e c l u d e d a,ny v u l g a r conlessiou on his
p a r t . A jiressure o f t h e h a n d , g e n t l e b u t full of m e a n i n g ;
a '_d;i]ice from those Avonderful CA'CS of his, Avliich said
" I udeii-e y o u " \\itli far moi-e e m p h a s i s t h a n mere w o r d s
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could have done; a Avhisper in her ear as she sat at the
piano; a A^oice delicately modulated, Avhich could lend to
words otherAvise commonplace a meaning intended for
her alone—these Avere the only tokens by Avliich
Frederica had learned that she Avas beloA'ed; but for her
they were full of SAveet significance.
Captain Barringer's stay at Belair Avas brought to a
premature close by an imperative summons to join his
regiment in India. Any but a Aery observant spectator
of the parting betAA^een him and Fredei-ica Avould liaA^e
characterised that ceremony as a piece of j)olite frigidity;
but it had occult signs of its OAvn, unnoted by the Avorld,
in that tender lingering pressure of the hand ; in that one
fl.ashing glance of IOA'C from the soldier's dark luminous
eyes, artfully A-eilcd next moment under their long
lashes; in those two little AA^ords, " Dinna forget,"
whispered under the breath, and instinct with a precious
meaning of their own. And then he Avas gone.
"Dinna forget!"
Would she ever forget h i m ?
Avhispered Frederica to herself. Xo ; never—never !
TAVO uneA^entful years had come and gone since
Captain Barringer left Belair; but neither the distractions of half a season in London (town did not agree
Avith Lady Spencelaugh's health), nor tho quieter
pleasures of country life, had dulled the edge of
Frederica's memory. Day after day, she lived OA'er
again in thought the Avords, the looks, the tones, of tho
gay young soldi(>r; and Avithout being in the least
melancholy or loA-clorn, she clung Avith all a Avoman's
devotion to the fetish she had set up in her OAVU heart,
saying to herself, times Avithout number, that it laust be
good and true because it Avas so beautiful. She heard of
her idol frequently, bu.t not from h i m ; certain law
proceedings, AAdiich the baronet had kindly consented to
Avatch in the interest of his young friend, necessitating
frequent communications between the captain and Sir
PhiHp.
The letters of the former never concludeil
without some message to ]\Iiss Spencelaugh, Avhich the
baronet ahvays delivered with perfect good faith in their
humorous uuveraclty; but Avhex^efrom Frederica con-
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trived to elicit a dcejier meaning than tho mere words
themseh'cs seemed to convey.
In one of liis earlier
epistles, Captain Barringer had declared his intention of
selling out at the end of three years, and coming home to
settle : an intimation wdiich, to Frederica's eai-s, could
have but one interpretation—then would his love,
liitherto unspoken, i-evcal itself in Avords, then Avould he
claim her as his own for ever.
But it Avas all over noAV—the bright dream Avhich she
had cherished Avitli such tender faithfulness. Love's
little comedy Avas played o u t ; the lamps were extinguished ; the curtain had come doAvn Avith a run ;
and the chill gray daylight of reality was poured over
the scene of so many vanished illusions. I n the first
sharp pain of her loss, she thought herself more deeply
stricken than she Avas in reality; she knoAV little of the
gentle power of Time to heal far Avorse Avounds than
hers ; but deemed that all her life must henceforth be as
blank and dreary as she felt the present to be. H e r
Avoman's pride Avas deeply Avounded to find hoAV easily
she had alloAved herself to be fooled by one Avhose only
object had been to Avhile away a fcAV idle hours. B u t
she held her crushed heart l^ravely, and uttered no
plaint; and never had her eyes shone more brightly, nor
her dai'k beauty flushed to a rarer loveliness, than on
that sunny aftei'noon AA'hen she rode seaward from
Belair, Avith the dearest hopes of her young life quenched
within her for ever.
A strong tide was rolling magnificently in Avhen Frederica reined UJD her mare on the summit of the great
rock known as Martell's Leap. She took off her hat, and
let the breeze play among her hair, and listened to the
roar of the Avaves as they shivered on the beach three
hundred feet below; Avhile her eyes folloAved dreamily in
the Avake of an outward-bound ship, Avhose white sails
gleamed ghost-like through the haze that veiled the
horizon a mile or two awa}- She watched till the ship
could be seen no longer, and then turned Zuleika's head
inland, and rode gently homcAvard by Avayof St. David's
Vallev, and through the fruitful champaign country that
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stretched southward from Belair. Coming uj:) Avith Sir
Philip in the park, leading his cob by the bridle, Avhich
had fallen lame, .she dismounted and took her uncle's arm,
while Bevis turned off in the dii'ection of the stables Avitli
Zuleika and the cob.
" Your roses are cpiite brilliant this afternoon," sa:d
the old man gallantly.—" Oh, been as far as Martell's
Leap, liaA^e you ? Far better than daAvdling in the house,
my dear; only be careful you don't let Zuleika take 3-011
too near the edge, or the catastrophe that gaA-e its name
to the place might unfortunately be rejoeated. Let us
rest here for a minute or tAvo; I haA'c something particular to say to you, and I could hardly have a quieter
spot than this to say it in."
Frederica's heart sank Avithin h e r ; she foreboded but
too surely Avhat it Avas that her uncle wished to say to
her. They had left the main aA^euue of the park, and
had taken a by-path through the shrubbery Avliich Avoitld
bring them more cpiickly to the house, and had nirw
reached a little secluded nook among the greenery—a
semicircle of softest turf, jDlanted round Avith evergreens,
Avith here and there a rustic seat, and in the midst a \\\\\
terminal figure of Hymen in Avhite marble, placed there
by some prCA'ious owner of Belair, to make sacred the
grove Avhere he had Avooed and Avon the lady Avhom he
afterwards made his Avife.
The baronet and his niece sat doAvn on a curiouslycarved bench, shaded by an immense laurel from the raws
ofthe Avestern sun. Sir Philip sat without speaking-for
a minute or two, tapping his boot absently Avith his
riding-Avhip—a tall, Avhite-haired, handsome old man,
but A'cry frail and delicate-looking; Avith manners that
Avere marked by a certain kindly, old-Avorld courtliness
of tone not often met Avith nowadays.
" Y o u remember, Freddy," he began at last, " n i y
speaking to you, some time ago, resi^ecting the union
Avhich I Avished to bring about between my friend Duplessis and yourself ? You have not forgotten AA-hat passed
at that time ? "
" I haA'c not forgotten, uncle."
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" T h a t is Avcll. 1 forbore io pi-ess tlie subject l)ecause
I saw that it Avas distaslt'ful to you, b u t . none the less
lias it dwelt in my mind ever since, and I cannot rest till
1 have brought it once more belbrc your attention, and
—and, in short, done all that lies in my poAver to induce you to Anew it in a, more la\'ourable light. I am
au old man, and my time in this Avorld is short—nay,
my clear, it is as I tell 3-ou ; I say it calmly and seriously.
"When spring next comes round, I shall hardly'be Avith
you ; and my medical man, if he chose, could tell you the
same thing. You have been as dear to me, Freddy, as
any daughter could have been, and I am naturally anxious
to see you. comfortably settled, and Avitli a home of your
OAvn, Avhile I am still here to look after your interests.
Lady Spencelaugh and you have never agreed OA^er well
together ; and Avhen 1 shall be gone, Gaston Avill be master
of Belair, and the old house Avill hardly seem like a home
to you. W e have no near relatives; and the secluded
life Avhich the state of my health has compelled me to
lead, has precluded the formation of many intimate
friendships. Under these circumstances, the consideratitin of your future has naturally been a source of some
anxiety to me ; and to see you happily married, dear,
woirld lift a great Aveight from my mind. When your
father lay dying, he took me by the hand, and said :
' When I am gone, Phil, you must look after my little
girl. I leave her in your hands. Bring her up religiously,
and Avheu she is old enough, find her a good man for a
husband; and may Heaven deal by you as you deal by
her !' I loved you at first because you Avere a Avee little
orphan and my brother's child, but soon you grcAV as
dear to me as though you Avere my OAVU ; and I haA'c
striven to carry out poor Arthur's wishes to the best of
my ability "
•' Dear uncle," said Frederica, Avith tearful eyes, " jJapa
himself could not have done more for me than you have
done."
" For the last half-dozen years," resumed Sir Philiji,
Avitli increased earnestness, " I have b een hoping tluit
of y(jur own aec(jrd, and Avithout a Avord from me, you
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Avould pick out some Avorthy gentleman on Avliom to
bestoAV your hand and heart—and of such suitors you
haA-e had more than one or two to Avhom I could have
given you Avitli CA^ery confidence. But time goes on,
and still Endymion comes not, and to all others Diana
is cold as an icicle."
He took her hand fondly, and stroked it gently betAveen
his. " F o u r months ago," he Avent on, " m y friend,
Henri Duplessis, came to me, and asked my permission
to address you on a subject A^ery near to his heart. The
permission ho asked for I gave him readily, knoAving no
man to Avhom I Avould sooner entrust the happiness of
iny darling than to him. H e spoke to you, and his suit
Avas rejected ; and in that respect he only met the fate of
others Avho had A'entured before him. For his sake, I
departed from the course I laid CIOAA'II for myself long- ago
—not to interfere by Avord or look in such mattei'S. I
liinted to you how happy it lay in your jjOAver to make
1) jth him and me, could you see your Avay clearly to do
so. My Avords distressed you, ancl I told you to consider
them as unsaid. But again, to-day, I A-enture to plead
once more the cause of my friend. Do not mistake me,
liowcA'er ; I am not here at his request—he knoAvs nothing
( f this. He bowed unmurmiAringly to your decision, and
from that day to this the subject has never been mentioned
between u s ; but, unless I misjudge him greatly, he is not
a man AAdiose feelings readily change. Ah, Freddy, if you
could but learn to look favourably on him ! Ho is a
gentleman by birth and education—generous, handsome,
aud accomplished; and although he is not a rich man,
that fact Avould not, I am sure, influence your inclinations
in the slightest degree. That he is braA'c, both you and
I have had ample proof, else he Avould not luiA'e risked
his life to save mine as recklessly as he did that Aay in
the Pyrenees. When a man reaches my age, he seldom
::iakes ncAV friendships ; but my heart seemed to Avarm
to Henri Duplessis from the moment my CACS 0])eiied on
his pleasant face, bent anxiously OA^cr me, in that little
aaljerge amo;-ig the hills. Had it not been for his bold
spirit and strong arm, they Avould never haA'e opened
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again on earth. Ah, Freddy, Freddy, if you could but
learn to like him !"
He Avas still stroking her hand tenderly bctAveen his
Avithered palms. There Avas a far-away look in Frederica s eyes as she sat, almost as immovable as a statue,
gazing out into the A'iolet sky; but there Avas a bitter
Avarfare going on in her heart.
" Would it make vou so very happy, uncle, if I Avere
to try to ' like ' Mr. Duplessis a little '? "
A bright eager light came into the old man's eyes, and
his hands began all at once to tremble as he spoke.
" Would it make me happy F " he said. " ItAvould take
away altogether my greatest earthly anxiety ; it Avould
cheer and gladden, far more than I can tell you, the foAV
remaining days that are left me in this Avorld, and crown
my life Avith a happiness Avhich I feel Avould be far
greater than my deserts. Ah, darling, tell me that you
Avill do this, and an old man's blessing Avill folloAV you
through life ! "
" I Avill strive to do as you Avish, uncle," said
Frederica.
He drew her face close to his, and kissed her fondly,
and then turned away his head, for his eyes Avere dim,
and he wanted time to recover himself.
" W e Avill go home noAV, uncle, if you please," said
Frederica.
There Avas something in the tone of her voice
Avhich grated on his ears, and he peered anxiously
into her face as he offered her his arm. His heart sank
a little, she looked so passionless and cold, Avith that
stony far-aAvay look in her eyes, as though she had
caught a glimpse of the Gorgon's head in passing, and
already the blight Avere falling upon her.
" Were I not as certain as a 2300r human being can be
of anything," urged he, hastily, " t h a t this ste^j Avill
ultimately conduce to your happiness, I Avould not persuade you to take it. Some day, dear, in the years to
come, you Avill look back and say : ' My old uncle did
Avhat he thought best for my happiness, and his judgment Avas not sucli a bad one after all.'—Heni'i Avill
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make you a true and loving husband—of that I am
sure."
" P a r d o n me, uncle," said Frederica, " b u t you are
putting a far more absolute construction on my AVords
than I intended them to convey."
He laughed a pleased little langli. " W e l l , Avell;
perhaps so," he said. "Only give Duplessis an opportunity of pleading his suit in person, and I Avill Avillingly
leave the rest to time."
They Avere close to the house by this tinre, and as they
turned a corner of the shrubbery, Avliom should they see
approaching sloAvly on horseback from the opposite
direction but Monsieur Henri Duplessis himself !
" B y J o v e ! " exclaimed Sir Philip. " W h y , here
comes our hero in person ! I supjDOse you Avon't care,
Freddy, if
Eh, Avhy, Avhat! Avhere the deuce has
the "-irl got to ? "
Frederica, on seeing AAdio Avas coming, had slipped
back out of sight. Traversing- quickly a narroAV sidepath through the CA'crgrceiis, she came, in a few minutes,
by a private door into Lady Spencelaugh's flowergarden, from Avhence she quickly made her Avay unseen
to her own room.
Having diA'Csted herself of her hat and riding-liabii,
she flung hei'self Avearily on the bed. Both heart and
head ached strangely ; and she felt just then that it
Avould be Avcll to die, and so end all this miserabie coil
that Avas o-atherino- round her life, and from Avhicli there
seemed no other mode of eseaj)e.
" W h y does tlic
Croat Angel alwa}'S refuse to come to the Avcary ones
Avlio long for his presence ? " she murmured to herself
And then site fell to thinking of the promise she had
given her uncle—a dangerous promise certainly, seeing
in Avliose faA'Our it Avas made. And yei, Avhat did it
matter? He Avhom she ](jved Avas lost to her for evei-,
and just then she Avas indifferent to eA^eryihing except
that one miserable fact,
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O.N" the same aftci'iioon that the events related in the
foregoing chapter took place, Mrs. AVincli, landlady of
the '• Hand and Dagger," the principal inn and postinghouse in Normanford, drove up to Belair in her little
jiony-chaise, accompanied by her son Jerry
In the old
coaching days, the " H a n d and D a g g e r " had been one
of the best inns in all Monkshire, noted for its excellent
accommodation and moderate charges; but with the
advent of railAvays and the extinction of stage-coaches,
its importance had become a tradition of the past. I t
had now sunk into a common-place country hotel, the
ghost of its former self, Avith an occasional solitary commercial traA-eller to shudder in the desolation of its great,
bare coffee-room ; or perhaps a rich family or tAvo for a
few days in autumn, Avho had A'cntured thus far in search
of the picturesque. For the most part, hoAveA^er, it Avas
abandoned to the eflete conviviality of the ToAvn Club,
Avhich assembled in its best parlour tAvice a Aveek, to discuss the affairs of the nation in general, and those of
Xormanford in particular.
!Mrs. Winch Avas a AvidoAV of many years' standing.
Her husband had been landlord of the " Hand and
Dagger " during its prosperous days, and she noAV clung
to it in its decadence, all the more tenaciously, perhaps,
in that her friends Avere constantly advising her to give
it up, and take a house of less pretensions and fewer
expenses.
And although these friends Avere ahvays
asseverating—among themselves—that her expenditure
Avas far in excess of her diminished income, and that
another year or IAVO must inevitably make a bankrupt
of her, Mrs. Winch still Avent serenely on her Avay,
laughing to scorn all such vaticinations, dressing in silks
and satins, and taking her pleasure after her OAvn fashion,
as though the " H a n d and D a g g e r " Avere the most
prosperous of hotels. She Avas a person, too, of some
consideration up at Belair, and the lodge-keeper took
care to touch his hat to her as he opened the gates for
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her chaise to enter; as did also the footman, Avho
answered her imperative ring at the side door. Xot the
servants' door, if you please, but the convenient entrance
generally made use of by tho great people themselves
when there Avas no company at Belair, and Avith Avhich
j\Irs. Jones, the housekeeper, and Mr. Bellamy, the
stcAvard, had also a daily familiarity.
" Is my Lady at home, and disengaged P " asked Mrs.
Winch of the footman.
" A t home, and I believe disengaged, ma'am," anSAvered the man, in the most respectful of tones, as he
held out his Avrist to assist her to aliglit.
" L o o k after the pony, J e r r y ; I shall not be long,"
said the landlady to her son, as she shook the stiff folds
of her silk dress into their proper form, before following
the footman into the house.
Jerry took the reins loosel}-, and nodded at his mother
Avithout speaking. He knew that the pony Avas quite
competent to take care of itself, and his mind, just then,
Avas intent on something- else—on a Avaltz A\ hich he had
heard a German band playing- in the market-place as he
left home, and Avliich he had been crooning over to himself ever since. There Avere a foAV bars, however, Avliich
he could not exactly remember, and no sooner had the
door closed behind his mother, than he drew from one
of his capacious pockets a long tin Avhistlc, in the management of Avhich he Avas a great adept, and proceeded
to play softly over the tune that Avas haunting- his brain.
After several failures and stumblings OA'cr one or two
difficult passages, he succeeded in playing it through
Avithout a blunder. Then he flourished the Avhistle Avildly
round his head, and gave A-ent to a loud unearthly screech
of delight—a sort of " Hoo-hoo-hoo ! " ending Avith a
bark almost like that of a dog, and Avhich, Avithout further indication, Avould at once haA^e told a stranger that
poor Jerry's Avits Avere not Avhei-e they ought to be.
Jerry \\^inch Avas one of the institutions of Normanford, and knoAvn to all its inhabitants both young and
old. He was a tall liPvudsome lad of eighteen, Avith longflaxen hair, and a clear sunburnt complexion ; dressed in
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a suit of liome-spun gray, Avitli a tall sugar-loal hat of
gray felt, battered and Aveatlier-siained, the shape cd'
Avliich added not a little to tlie strangeness of his a]>[iearance His eyes Avere deep blue, but from their depths
there looked out at you a flick-i'i-ing, impish A\ill-o'-t]ieA\ is})—sometimes nijlhiiig but the imp of fun and laughter, but in his dai-ker moods one that Avas ready to do
an\-devil's trick that might conic first to h a n d ; Avhile
irresolution and Avant of purjHjse were just as ]ilainly indicated by his sensitive, loosely-hung mouth, and his
pointed chin, in Avliich lurked a dimple that many a
beauty might have been proud to call her own. As a
rule, Jerry Avas looked doAvn upon by the people of Normanford as a harmless good-natured fool, ready to do an
errand for anybody, but lacking the sense necessary for
any but commissions of the simplest kind—a simpleton,
Avlio, if his mother had not been able to maintain him,
must liaA'c been throAvn upon the parish as one incapable
of earning- a liA'ing for himself. But there were not
Avanting a few people in Normanford Avho prided themselves on their penetration, and Avho Avere ready to aver
that all Jerry's A-agaries Avere not of such a harmless nature as his friends Avould have people belicA'c; that tho
imp by Avhicli he Avas possessed Avas a malignant one,
cpiite capable of bearing a grudge, and of revenging- it,
too, in its own stealthy devilish fashion. These detractors Avould Avhisper mysteriously among themselA'cs, and
ask one another AVIIO it Avas that set fire to Farmer Gitl bins's ricks, six months after that individual had laid his
riding-Avhip lightlj- across Jerry's shoulders, as a Avarning against turnip-stealing—a Aveakness to Avhich Mrs.
^N'inch's sou A\as much addicted. Who Avas it, too, these
same folk Avould like to knoAV, that flung the poisoned
meat into Squire Wakefield's kennel, and so caused the
death of a dozen hounds, a few Aveeks after Jerry had
been liitten in the hand by that gentleman's mastifl',
Avhicli took that Avay of shoAving its objection to being
poked in the i-lbs Avitli a walking-stick? Who, again,
Avas it, they asked, that coming suddenly behind poor
Widow Brown one dark night, pushed her off the high
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bank into the river, Avhere, but for the merest accident,
she Avould have been drowned, several months after she
had threatened Jerry Avitli the penalties of the laAV for
torturing her favourite black cat ? These Avould have
been serious questions, had there been any shadoAV of
proof that Jerry A\'as the party in fault; but there beingnothing to implicate him in the slighest degree, and his
friends being in the proportion of fifty to one as against
his detractors, these ugly Avhispers gradually died out,
and his popularity remained as Avell established as before.
Jerry's tootlings had scarcely come to an end, Avhen
the door was opened, and Mrs. Jones, the housekeeper,
stepped out, carrj-iiig something under cover of her
apron. " T\^ell, Jerry, \\\j man, ancl how are you to-day 'r "
said the stately old dame. Mrs. AVinch and she had
beeii bitter enemies for years ; but for the half-Avitted
Jerry the housekeeper had always a kindly Avord.
" His health is quite salubrious, m a ' a m ; Avith many
obligations to you," answered Jerry, Avith a tug at the
brim of his napless hat. H e always spoke of himself in
the third person, and delighted, Avlien addressing those
he deemecl his superiors in life, to make use of the longest Avords his memory could supply him Avith—though,
as his mother used to sav*, Avhere he contrived to pick
them up, was a mystery to CA'cry one.
" l^ou could eat a nice cake, couldn't you, Jen-y ? "
said JMrs. Jones.
Jerry burst into his Avild unearthly laugh, but checked
himself midway, and becoming grave in an instant,
touched his hat depreeatingl}^ and gazed A\-ith eager
hungry ej'cs, at the housekeeper's concealed treasure.
" W h a t do you think of that, now P Isn't it a beauty r "
and Mrs. Jones flung back her apron, displav-ing as she
did so a round cake the size of a dessert-plate, thickly
sprinkled Avith cui'rants.
Jerry's mouth literally began to Avater as he gazed,
and his eyes Avent up to the housekeeper's Avith a wistful
pathetic expression, Avhich the old lady had no heart to
resist.
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" Here, lad, take it," said the kindly old woman; " and
if you eat it all, it Avill do you no harm. Only I hope to
goodness, Jerry, that you liaA^e got none of them nasty
snakes about you to-day
Ugh ! " and the housekeeper
shuddered, and drcAv back a step or two.
Jerry paused in his mastication of the first mouthful.
" He left all his pets at home to-day, that's Avhat he did."
" I'm glad of i t ; and if I were you, my boy, I'd chop
their heads off.—Bless me, Avhat an appetite the lad
has ! " and Avith a hearty good-morning, the housekeeper
Aveiit back indoors, leaA-ing Jerry to the quiet diseussitn
of his cake. Who no sooner found himself alone, than
he gave utterance to a couple of Avild "Hoo-hoo-hoo"'
laughs, then returned, as grave as a judge, to the businef s
in hand, and so Avent quietly on till the cake Avas eaten
to the last crumb.
Jerry's next proceeding was to partially unbutton his
capacious waistcoat, ancl, inserting his hand into some
folds of flannel that could be seen beloAv, to draAv therefrom, one after the other, a couple of large vipers, Avhich
he proceeded to fondle and play with, as fhoiigh they
Avere the most charming and innocent pets in the Avoikl.
" Chop off your heads, my beautiful ones, did the old
cat say ? " murmured Jerry, while the reptiles tAvistccl
themseh-es about his neck and arms, ancl seemed to
reciprccate his caresses. " Jerry Avould sooner chop her
head off, any day. Dear to Jerry's heart art thou, O
beautiful Mogaddo ! and not less thou, 0 lovely Pipanta !
Your master loves you both.
And to-night ye shall
haunt that old hag's dreams. She shall see you tAvining
about her tries, and feel you biting the soles of her feet,
and she shall have no power to stir. Jerry Avills it so !
But nothing AVorse shall happen to her this time, because
she gave Jerry a cake—a beautiful cake ! and some day
she may, perhaps, give him another. Hoo-hoo-eeh ! "
Tiien Jerrv, ])lacing the A'ipers on the seat before him,
took out his tin Avhistle, and began to play a SAveet,
quaint old air in a minor key ; and presently the reptiles
lifted up their heads, and gradually began to sAvay their
bodies to and fro, as though in unison with the tunc.
c
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" What a nice, fat, overlapping neck the old hag has !"
murmured Jerry, pausing after a time for lack of breath.
" Jerry's fingers itched to gripe it. I t Avould be nice, on
a dark night, to seize it suddenly from behind, and hear
it gurgle, and gasp, and choke—a neck, my beautiful
Mogaddo, for Avhich thou Avouldst make a charmingnecklace ! And now dance, dance, little ones, Avhile the
sun is Avarm, and vour master's heart is o-lad! "
Mrs. Winch, passing through several rooms and
corridors, Avith all of A^'hich she Avas Avell acc[uainted,
came at last to that Aving of the great house of Belair
in which Lady Spencelaugh's private ajDartments were
situated.
" Mrs. Winch to see my Lady," lisped Plush, in dulcet
accents, ushering the landlady into an ante-room, the
sole inmate of Avhich was Lady Spencelaugh's new maid,
seated at her emljroidery, Avho rose and frowned unmistakeably at the intruder.
" My Lady is engaged, and cannot be seen," exclaimed
Mademoiselle Clotilde, Avith a strong French accent.—
" And you, s i r " — t o the footman—"nCA'cr bring- visitors
here again, without first receiving permission to do
so."
" You say that my Lady is engaged. Has she company
Avith her, or is she alone ? " said the AvidoAv, still
advancing towards the inner door.
" That concerns yort not at all. I tell you my Lady
is engaged, and Avill not see any one," cried Clotilde,
planting- herself full before the sacred door.
" Tush ! g i r l ; I know Avhat that means," exclaimed
the undaunted AvidoAv. " She is taking her afternoon
nap, and doesn't like being disturbed. But she [will
always see Martha Winch, let her come when and how
she may ; so stand aside, and try to remember me when
you see me n e x t ; " and before Clotilde knoAv Avhat had
happened, she found herself swung a couple of yards
away, while Mrs. Winch passed quickly forAvard into the
inner room, and shut the door in her face.
"Remember you, madame I " muttered the French
girl betAveen her teeth, as she twisted her fingers
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vieiou,--!}' in her black hair. " Yes, I shall not forget you
to-day, nor to-morrow, nor next yea,r. AVliat secret is
there, I -wonder, between my Lady and you, that you
]ia\e permission to see her at any hour ? That is just
Avhat it must be my business to discover ! "
The demeanour of i\Irs. AVinch underwent an entire
change the moment she found herself in the presence of
Lady Spencelaugh, Avho, roused thus unceremoniously
from her afternoon slumber, started up in amazement,
and glared at the intruder. Mrs. AVinch stood Avith her
back to the door Avith a deprecatory air, and Avaited in
submissive silence for my Lady to address her.
" Is that you, Martha Winch ? " said Lady Spencelaugh sharply. " I think you might have chosen a more
appropriate time for your visit; you know how greatly
I dislike being disturbed at this hour of the day."
" I should not have presumed to come at this time, my
Lady, had I not received some important ncAvs, Avhich I
felt bound to communicate to you without the least
delay"
'•I don't care; you might have let me enjoy my
afternoon nap in peace : it -was unkind of you to disturb
me."
" I m p o r t a n t ncAvs from America," urged the widow
in a subdued voice.
Lady Spencelaugh flushed slightly at these Avords, and
her eyes had an anxious expression in them as they
sought those of i l r s . AVinch.
" W e l l , don't stand there, Martha," she said more
kindly than before, " b u t come and sit doAvn by me on
the ottoman, and let us talk over this ncAvs of yours."
]\Irs. AVinch advanced into the room, and having
pressed Lady Spencelaugh's proffered hand with respectful devotion to her lips, she seated herself as
requested, and opening her reticule, produced therefrom
a newspaper ancl a letter.
Lady Sjicncelaugh had been accounted a beauty in
her time, and at fifty years of age Avas still vei-y nicelooking, Avith a white iinwrinkled skin, and a clear
bright colour in her cheeks, Avithout the slightest
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sasjjicion of rouge. Her eyes Avere laige, dark-, and
viv^acious, but somewhat frosty in expression ; and she
had the good sense to wear her own gray hair without
disguise or further adornment than those exquisite little
caps tossed together for her by the deft fingers of lame
Miss GarraAvay.
Lady Spencelaugh in her j-ounger days had tasted the
bitterness of genteel poverty, Avhen, as Peggy Grant,
the daughter of a poor Yorkshire squire, she had
mended her father's hose, made the pies and custards,
and had a sharp eye after the domestic expenditure.
That, of course, Avas before her rich aunt took her by
the hand, and brought her out as a belle in London
society, Avhere, hoAVCA'er, she contriA'cd to play her cards
so much amiss that at eight-and-twenty she Avas still
unmarried. She Avas beginning to despair, Avhen fortune
thrcAV a rich Avidower in her way in the person of Sir
Philip Spencelaugh, Avhom, after six months of patient
angling, she succeeded in landing high and dry on the
shore of matrimony.
The ambition of Marguerite Grant Avas satisfied Avhen
she became Lady Spencelaugh, and she determined
thenceforth to take life easily, and enjoy the full
advantages of her position. Sev^eral brilliairt seasons in
London succeeded her marriage—that is, after Sir
Philip finally settled in England, Avhich Avas not till tAvo
years later, his regiment having been ordered to India
for active service, in consequence of which he Avas
unwilling for some time to sell out. But the rupture of
a blood-A-essel brought her Ladyship's career to a dismal
termination, confining- her for many weary months to a
sick-bed. After her return to comparative health, she
never cared to resume her former position in the gajAvorld of London, two or three Aveeks in the May or
June of each season satisfying- all her ambition in that
way. The rest of the year, Avith the exception of a
couple of months at some Avatering-place at home or
abroad, Avas passed at Belair, Avhere she never saw
much company ; the health of Sir Philijj, like her OAvn,
being far from robust. Thus it fell out that for many
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years past Lady Spencelaugh had considered herself,
and had been treated by every one about her, as an
invalid. As such she had fallen into an easy, selfindulgent Avay of life, Avhich she Avas too old now to
change ; so, beyond checking the tradesmen's accounts
herself, and keeping down the number of servants to the
lo-\vest point of efficiency, she interfered in no Avay Avith
the management of the establishment at Belair. She
liked to bo nicely dressed, and to have a well-appointed
carriage; she liked nice little French dinners, and
hothouse floAvers, and her after-luncheon nap, and au
unlimited supply of new novels, English and foreign.
Grant Lady Spencelaugh but these trifles, supplemented
by an intermittent rain of mixtures " a s before," concocted for her by her favourite Dr. Roach, and, for the
rest, the Avorld might Avag pretty much as it liked, for
any interest she took in its sayings or doings. One son
she had, Gaston Spencelaugh, the darling of his mother's
heart, Avho had just left Cambridge, and was now in
Paris, for the supposed purpose of perfecting himself in
the French language.
A Avord as to the personal appearance of Mrs. Martha
AA'inch, and Ave shall then get fairly under Aveigh again
Avith our story.
The landlady of the " Hand and
D a g g e r " was a tall, thin, large-featured woman, in
reality nearly as old as Lady Spencelaugh, but her light
flaxen hair shoAved as yet but fcAv traces of age, while
her figure was still as lithe and upright as though she
Avere but a girl of twenty.
She was a woman of
few words, Avith manners that were grave almost to
sternness ; and Avas respected rather than liked by the
people of Normanford—a woman of whom it might be
averred, that although she had hundreds of acquaintances, it was much to be doubted Avhether she had a
single friend. Albeit, as Ave shall find hereafter, there
Avere one or tAvo vulnerable places in the widow's coldlybeating heart.
" And noAv, Martha, for your important ncAVS," said
Lady Spencelaugh.
Mrs. Winch paused for a moment with her ha.id on
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the letter. " B a r b a r a Kreefe is d e a d ! " she said, in a
voice that was almost sepulchral in its solemnity.
" D e a d ! " whispered her Ladyship, as though she
could scarcely believe the news, while a sudden terror
leaped into her eyes, and all the Avarmth and colour died
out of her face.
" Y o u r Ladyship has no cause to be alarmed," said
Mrs. AVinch reassui-ingly. " Barbara has died as she
lived—faithful to the S<rrct!"
Lady Sj)encelaugh gave a great sigh of relief, and
AA'iped the perspiration from her broAV Avith her delicate
laced handkerchief. " G o o n , " she murmured. "AVliose
letter is that Avhich you liaA^e got there ? "
" T h i s is a letter Avritten by Barbara on her deathbed, after she knew that she could not recover, and left
by her Avitli directions that it should be forAvarded immediately upon her decease. Accompanying it came this
newspaper, Avliich contains the notification of her death.
With your Ladyship's permission, I Avill now read the
letter, the contents of Avhich are of so singular a
character that I could not rest a moment after reading&
them, but hurried up to Belair at once."
Lady Spencelaugh Avas busily at Avork Avith her fan ;
it Avas evident that her mind Avas ill at ease. Martha
Winch got up and turned the key of the door, and
closed the French AvincloAV ; and then, going back to her
scat, she read, in a low and measured voice, the following letter.

CHAPTER III.
A DEAD WOAIAX'S LETTER.
MULLISSVILLE, MASSACHUSETTS, U.S.

April 5, 185—.
this letter reaches you I
shall be no more. I Avrite it—Avitli much pain and
difficulty—on my death-bed; and I shall leave instructions for it to be forwarded as addressed, together
with a newspaper containing the announcement of my
death, as soon ;is possible after that event shall have
taken place. The painful malady from Avhich I have
MY
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been more or less a sufterer during the last dozen years,
has struck me down at last. But it was not to Avrite of
my own suflerings 11 lat I began this left er, but to perform
an act of justice—of rejiaration—vvliich may no longer
be delayed. The confession I have to make is a, painful
one, inasmuch as he AVIIO began tlie deception which I
am about to reveal was one -whom, in spite of all his
faults, I loved—my husband. In the woi-king out of
this deception I have been an unwilling agent; and I
charge you to make known the contents of this letter to
Lady S
Avithout dela}-, as Avliat I have to put doAvn
here concerns her more nearly than it does any one else.
I need not detail the circumstances Avhich induced
Jeremiah and me to leav-c England, seeing- t h a t they arc
as well knoAvn to you as they are to myself, and that
you Avere as deeply implicated in the affair Avhicli led to
our departure as any one. You are aware t h a t on our
arrival in this country Ave took up our residence in one
of the Avestern states, at that time but thinly ^jopulated,
and at no great distance from the Indian frontier.
Here my husband began to practise as a surgeon, and
here we continued to live for seven years. But Jeremiah
gambled and drank, and AVC Avere obliged at last to seek
another home in a place where Ave were unknown. An
opening having off'ercd itself in a small toAvn in the
s%ate of NcAv York, Ave procedeed thither; and there
Ave remained for ten years, leading a miserable existence,
fcir Jeremiah's old Aveaknesses grcAv upon him, and one
by one his few American friends were alienated. I do
not Avrite this as imputing- blame to the dead, but simply
because a plain statement of the truth is noAv necessary.
Our next move Avas to the spot from Avhicli I Avi-ite this
letter, and Avhere my husband died tAvo years after our
arrival. I had three dollars in the house the day he
died, and OAved three hundred in debts; for all the
money that had been sent us Avas gone—who can say
Avhither ? Jeremiah himself could not liaAC told. Every
remittance, as it came to hand, Avas required to meet
debts that never seemed to decrease. The thought that
I should be left destitute preyed heavily on my husband's
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mind as he lay dying, and he bound me by a solemn
promise not to reveal till after my OAVU death, the deception that had been practised by him for so many years.
This he did in order that the income derived from a certain source might be continued to me, and that I might
thus bo enabled to live in comfort after his decease.
That promise has Aveighed lieaA'ily on my conscience CA-er
since it Avas made, but I have not felt myself justified
ia breaking it. Since my husband's death, I have liA'ed
on the proceeds of my needle, and the sums remitted to
me lie untouched at the bank. I haA^e taken steps for
having the total amount forwarded to you after my
death, for repayment to the sender.
According to the arrangement made before leaving
England, my husband AA^as to Avrite to a certain person,
through you, three times CA'ery year. This portion of
the agreement Avas faithfully carried out by Jeremiah as
long as he liA'ed, and by me after his death. Once in
every four months a statement Avas sent you, embracing
such particulars concerning the Boy as it was thought
you might feel interested in knoAving.
The Avhole of those statements for the last eleven
years were false in every particular.
Let me briefly recapitulate their contents. Up to the
time that the boy Avas nine years old, the reports sent
you AA'cre simple statements of facts. You Avere duly
informed of our safe arrival in the country, and our
settlement at AVillsburgh; you had ample particulars
sent you respecting the child—his health, his stubborn
tem^jer, and the progress he Avas making at school.
Every letter gave you the assurance that the recollections of his former life Avere gradually dying out of his
memory, and that, Avith the progress of time, the Secret
Avas becoming less difficult to keep. This Avent on till
he Avas nine years old, but after that time the reports
sent you Avere purely fictitious. You were led to believe
that the boy, after remaining at school till he was fifteen
years old, was put as assistant into a store, Avhere he
stayed till he Avas quite a young man; but that, groAving
tired of this life after a time, he joined an exploring ex-
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pedition that was being formed to search for a new pass
across the Kocky Mouutaius, ancl that he was never
heard of afterwards. Long before the boy was nine
Years old, my hushaiul began to chafe under the burden
that was laid ujion him, well paid for the duty though
he was. There were various reasons Avhy this should
be so. In the first ])lace, J(>remiah was, in reality, a
man of timid disjiosition, des])ite the daring scheme
Avhieh, under the influence of a strong temptation, he
had so sueeessfully carried out. So long as the lad continued to live with us, he trembled lest some untoward
accident should bring the deed he had done home to
him—exposui-e before the eyes of the Avorld being Avliat
he dreaded beyond everything. Then, the lad's temper
Avas most stubborn and obstinate ; and, despite all the
efforts of Jeremiah and myself, he persistently refused
to address us as " U n c l e " and " A u n t " (the degree of
relationship decided upon before Ave left England), but
Avould stamp his foot, and turn white with passion, Avhen
urged on the point. Nay, he Avould cry that Ave were
no relations of his, but his enemies, who had stolen him
away from his beautiful home across the sea; and that
Avlien he should grow to be a man, he Avouldhave us put
in prison for it. As the lad grew older, there Avas no
lack of busy-bodies in the little town to pick up his
Avords, and try to patch them up into a case against
Jeremiah. But the boy remembered so little of his
former life, and the evidence against us Avas so Aveak,
that, for my OAVU part, I think we might liaA-e defied it
Avith impunity. If Jeremiah Avould have giA^'u up insisting upon the relationship, the lad Avould have gradually tamed down, and have settled by degrees into the
trammels of his noAV life, and little by little have forgotten all that his memory retained of old days, till his
recollection of that time became an utter blank. But
Jeremiah was too nervous and faint-hearted to carry out
such a scheme ; and he hit on another plan, after a time,
Avhich Avould at once relieve him of the boy, and still
enable him to draw the extra amount allowed for his
maintenance and education.
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My husband gave out among his friends in the little
toAvn, that the lad's relations had sent Avord for him to
be sent back home to England, and that he Avas g-oineto take him to New York, and see him safely on board
ship. Aird one Avinfry morning, he and the boy set oft"
on their journey. My mind misgave me, I knew not
Avhy; and all the time Jeremiah Avas away, I could do
nothing but wait, and listen, and Aveep to think of the
poor lad's unhappy fate. I had groAvn to like him, far
better than I kneAv of, till I lost him for ever. H e Avas
so handsome, so generous, so brave, that it Avas impossible to help loving him. Let me say this much noAV
in defence of his memory—poor, ill-fated child!
At the end of a Aveek, my husband came back alone.
I demanded to knoAV Avhat had become of the boy. He
refused to tell me. " Y o u have murdered h i m ! " I
exclaimed, struck Avith a sudden fear. " Not quite so
bad as that, old girl," he said, Avith a laugh. " I have
not put the young imp out of the Avorld, but only got
rid of him ; take my Avord for that. BelicA'C me, once
for all, when I tell you that he is quite well and h e a r t y ;
but further than that you Avill never knoAV, so you
needn't bother more about it." And he kept his Avord.
I did not knoAV then, I do not know noAV, Avhat Avas the
fate of the boy. When my husband lay dying, I questioned him on the point, but CA^en then he refused to tell
me. " I did not hurt a hair of his head," he said ; " but
Avhat became of him, I Avill ncA'crtell to anybody." And
so he died.
I wish to palliate nothing. I say again, that the
object of Jeremiah Kreefe in acting as he did Avas to get
ricl of all danger of having his misdeeds brought home
to him, and, at the same time, to receiA'e the double
allowance from Lady S
. But I must do his memory
one piece of j ustice, which you Avill not fail to represent
to Lady S
, Avhen you lay this statement before her.
However much he might forget himself in some thino-g
•—hoAvever recklessly he might ruin his worldly prospects—however foolishly he might dissipate the sums
sent him from a certain quarter; he never, by Avord,
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deed, or look, gave intimation to the world of the dark
secret that lay like a dread shadow on his mind. In
so far as that goes, he carried out witir strictest honour
his part of the compai't. Lot Lady S
be further
assured that I, too, sluxll die Avith my finger 011 my lips.
Her secret is safe with me, even at this dark hour. II
fill itecer he hmmjlit to Jlijlit.
You now know the ti-utli, as far as my knoAvledgc
goes, respecting the fate of poor Master
. AVhat
Avas I about to write ? I t is, indeed, time to conclude,
for brain and hand arc growing feeble alike. Let me
again set doAvn, Avhile my mind is clear on the point,
that I know absolutely nothing of the poor child's fate
from the day my husband took him aAvay, at Avhich time
he Avas just turned nine years of age.
And noAV farewell. Present my dutiful respects to
Lady S
. I trust that she is Avell and happy. I t
may be, i l a r t h a , that you and I shall meet again. To
Infinite Mercy, nothing is impossible. Till that time
shall come, dear sister, adieu.—
Affectionately yours, BARBARA KREEFE.
The tAvo w^omen sat in silence for a minute or tAvo
after Martha Winch had finished reading the letter.
" Poor Barbara! " said Lady Spencelaugh at last; " I
am sorry that she is gone; and yet, Martha, I cannot
help experiencing a feeling of relief that you and I are
now the sole liA'ing depositaries of that ugly business.
Poor Barbara ! she Avas faithful to the l a s t ; so, for that
matter, was Jeremiah also, Avhile deceiving me so
Avretchedly in other things. I would much rather have
paid him double the money, and have knoAvn the truth.
I wonder what he did with the boy. But my rendering
myself miserable on that point Avould do no good to
any one. I daresay the young man is well and happy,
and filling some inferior position in life to the satisfaction of himself and all around him. I am sure that my
best Avishes are Avith him Avherever he may be.—You
Avill burn the letter, of course," said Lady Spencelaugh
after another pause.
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Martha nodded assent, and deliberately proceeded to
refold the letter and newspaper. Then, having placed
them in her reticule, she rose to take her leave.
" By the bye, Martha," said her Ladyship, arresting
tlie AvidoAV Avitli a motion of her fan, " I trust that you
liave thought over Avhat I said when I saw you last, and
have given that odious person his cnuije f"
" I have not, as yet, given him any decisive ansAver,
my Lady."
" You have n o t ! AVhat am I to understand by that ?
Alou surely do not contemplate making v-ourself ridiculous at your time of life."
The Avidow's thin fixce flushed, more in shame than
anger. " Oh, my Lady, your Avords are A^ery hard !"
she said, turning appealingly to Lady Spencelaugh.
" I certainly gave you credit for more sense, Martha
AVinch," said her Ladyship, as she rose from her seat,
and began to pace excitedly about the room. " I tell
you again, as I have told you before, that it is for your
money alone that this man is seeking you. The scheme
is preposterous; and once more I repeat that, from the
day you are married, the Secret Avill be ours no longer."
" Oh, my Lady, cannot you trust me after all thefc
y e a r s ? " protested the Avidow.
" I Avas a Avife fcr
tAvelve years, and when my husband died, he died in
ignorance of the hidden bond existing between yourLadyship and myself; and cannot you trust me again ?"
" B u t do you not see, simpleton," responded Lady
Spencelaugh, " that this Brackenridge is an altogether
different sort of man from honest, simple-minded Job
AVinch, Avho cared for nothing so long as the little hoard
at his banker's kept increasing from year to year ? This
man will force the secret from you, Avhether you are
Avilling or no, and Avill trade on it afterwards for his
own purposes."
" The man is not born that Avill force it from me
a^i-ainst my Avill," said the widow Avith energy. " I may
like Mr. Brackenridge—nay, I do like him, and may as
Avell confess as much at once ; but your interests, Ltidy
Spencelaugh, have always been, and Avill continue to be.
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paramount Avith me. If the telling of what T know Avcrc;
the price of my marriage with him, I Avould tacrific-e
him twenty, ay, a hundred times over, i-athei- than gi\o
utterance to a Avord that could by any possibility com]n-omise your Ladyshij). In this thing, i>ray have faith
in me."
" I have every faith in your good intentions," said her
Ladj-ship. " You have been the truest friend, Martha,
that CA'cr Avoman h a d ; but you have never been tried as
you Avill be tried, if you marry this man. I tremble
Avhen I think that there is even the faintest possibility
of the Secret becoming known to him. But leave me
now; I am unequal to further conversation. Come up
to Belair this day Aveek, and we Avill discuss the matter
again. Ah ! IIOAV I Avish that man had never made his
appearance in Normanford !" Lady Spencelaugh sighed
Avearily, and her arms fell dejectedly by her side; she
looked for the moment ten years older than she had
done half an hour before.
Mrs. Winch drew on her gloves. " Has your Ladyship heard lately from Mr. Gaston ? " she asked. She
knew that Lady Spencelaugh Avould brighten up at the
mention of that name.
" Ah, yes, Martha ; I had nearly forgotten to tell you
that I had a long letter from the dear felloAv yesterday
He seems to be enjoying himself thoroughly in Paris.
But I feel it hard that I do not see him oftener. W e
shall scarcely have him at Belair before Christmas ; but
when he does come, I hope he won't leave us again till
after his birthday. Such a day as T mean that to be at
Belair, Martha ! " There was a glad smile on the mother's
face as she said these Avords, and Avhile the brightness
still lingered, Mrs. AA^inch kissed Lady Spencelaugh's
hand respectfully, and took her leave.
CHAPTER IV
LADY SrENCELAUGll's IIIDIXG-PLACE.

" No thanks, my dear boy," said Sir Philip Spencelaugh,
as he shook Mr Duplessis Avarmly by the hand. " I con-
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fess that I knOAV no one to Avliom I Avould entrust nry
darling sooner than to yourself. And noAV go ancl infoi-m
Lady Spencelaugh of your good fortune. She Avill be
pleased to hear of it, for A'OU arc a great faA-ourite Avith
my Avife. Don't forget that you dine Avith us to-morroAV." And after another hearty shake of the hand, the
baronet turned and left ]\Ir. Duplessis standing alone on
the terrace, Avhere the two had been walking and talking for the last half-hour.
Mr. Duplessis paused for a moment after he Avas left
alone, a bright, confident smile lighting np his handsome
face. " At last! " he murmured to himself. " The prize
for Avhich I have so patiently laboured is coming slowly
Avithin my grasp. I shall Avin and Avear it as my OAvn
before the Avorld. Beautiful Frederica ! you do not love
me yet, but you shall learn to do so before long, unless
my tongue has lost its cunning ! " He turned ofl' the terrace, and Avalked musingly through the shrubbery towards the side entrance on his Avay to Lady Spencelaugh's apartments. Mrs. AVinch Avas just climbing into
her chaise as he turned the corner of the house. Haltingbeliind a screen of laurels, he saw the AvidoAv take her
seat beside Jerry, resume the reins and the AA'hip, ancl
then driA'e off at a rapid pace doAvn the park. " AA'^hy
does that Avoman come here so often to see my Lady ? "
he said to himself, as he emerged from his hiding-place.
" AVhat can be the nature of the bond that exists between
the exclusive Lady Spencelaugh and this commonplace
landlady of a country tavern ? This is one of those cases
Avhere my little Clot-ilde may prove a useful ally. There
may be nothing in it, or there may be much."
A tall, thin, handsome man of eight-and-thirty, this
Monsieur Henri Duplessis ; Avith a IOAV broad forehead,
aquiline nose, and long drooping tawny moustache ; Avith
an ever-ready smile, Avhicli displayed to adA'antage his
large white regular teeth ; with accurately arched eyebrows, educated to express much either for or against a
proposition—an advantage to an economist of Avords;
and having an undoubted air of fashion and distinction.
By birth a Canadian, but descended from an old French
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familv, he could boast- a pedigree tlait would bear the
most critical investigation.
A"cs, mv Ladv wiuild see Mr. Duplessis—(he Avas rarely
called " ..Monsieur " at Normanford or Belair)—so said
Plush: and, prec-eded by that functionary, tho Caiuidian
was ushered into the sitting-room of Lady Sjiencelaugh.
Clotilde was in the ante-room, busily engaged v\'ith her
embroidery, as Mr. Duplessis ])assed through, and a
meaning look shot from the eyes ofthe latter, Avhich the
French girl Avas not slow to interpret.
" You must lay the blame of my intrusion on Sir
Philiji, my dear Lady Spencelaugh," said J\lr. Duplessis,
as he bent respectfully over her Ladyship's hand. " H e
insisted on my ccmiing to communicate a certain piece
of intelligence, wdiich he was kind enough to say he was
certain you Avould be pleased to hear ! "
" Pray make no apology," said Lady Spencelaugh, in
her most cordial manner. " You are among the foAv
friends, ^Ir. Duplessis, to Avhom I am always at home.—
You are admiring those roses ? Yes, they are certainly
A-ery fine. But Jennings ahvays succeeds better Avith
his flowers than his fruit. And noAV for this nCAVS of
yours. I suppose I ought not to say that I am dying to
hear i t ; but in a dull place like Belair, Avhere noAvs of
any kind is a rarity, the expression Avould be almost excusable."
Her Ladyship Avas sitting on a causeuse, cutting the
pages of a magazine as she spoke. Mr. Duplessis had
not sat down, but Avas still bending OA'cr the Siand of
roses on the table. AVhen he spoke, it was in a low,
clear A'oice, in Avhich, however, there was a ring of triumph, which Lady Spencelaugh did not fail to detect.
" My news is this,—that, thanks to the kind oflices of
Sir Philip, Miss Spencelaugh has consented to look more
faA'Ourably on my suit than she has hitherto done ; that
she has, in fact, consented to give me time and opportunity to plead my cause in person."
" So that all there is noAV left for you to do, is to go
in and Avin the race," said my Lady. " W e l l , I heartily
Avish you every success ; but I -warn you that you have
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still some awkAvard running before you. HoAvever, my
best Avishes, and any little assistance I can render, are
sincerely yours. Frederica and I have hardly been
such good friends as Ave ought perhaps to have been,
though, Avhere the fault lay, I am sure it Avould be difficult to tell. But I Avill say this in her faA^our, that if
you succeed in Avinning her, you may consider yourself
a happy man. AVhatevcr little faults of temper or disposition Frederica may have, are as nothing Avhcn
AA'cighed in the scale Avith her youth, her goodness, and
her beauty."
Now, in all this Lady Spencelaugh Avas quite sincere.
Despite the polite feud, of manj- years' standing, Avhich
existed between herself and Fredei-ica, she still Avished
Avell to the latter in a general, indefinite sort of A^ay
—for Miss Spencelaugh Avas far too rich and important
a member of the family to be ignored outright. ]\lr.
Duplessis had the good fortune to be a great favourite
Avith her Ladyship; Sir Philip had evidently set his
heart on the match ; it was desirable that Frederica
should quit Belair before Gaston should bring home a
bride ; and her Ladyship luid an inherent Aveakness for
auvthing that smacked of match-making: all these
reasons combined, induced the baronet's Avife to yield
gracefully to the force of circumstances, and to make a
merit of glA-ing her aid to a scheme to oppose which
would liaA'C been both bad policy and labour in A'ain.
" If Gaston Avere only a year or two older ! " she Avould
sometimes murmur to herself—he was but tAvenfy-one,
whereas Miss Spencelaugh Avas four years his senioi-.
" If the disparity betAveen their ages Avere not quite so
great, they might perhaps have come together of their
OAVU accord; and Avith her fortune and his OAVU, and the
baronetcy at no A'cry distant date, Avliat might not my bov
have aspired to !" These, however, Avere but A-ain daydreams, as no one knCAv better than Lady Spencelaugh
herself, and she put them from her Avith a resolute
hand.
Mr. Duplessis, in a few appropriate phrsaes, expressed
his gratitude for her Ladyship's kindness, and then
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Avent on to say that there Avas one feature of tho case
which he felt some diffidence in mentioning, but it Avas
one that he could not pass over entirely. H e Avould say
at once that the jioint in quc^stion was neither moi-e nor
less than the great disparity of fortune between ]\liss
Sjiencelaugh and himself: a disparity Avhich, among
many peojilc, might lay him open to the imputation of
fortune-hunting. I t mattered little, he added, Avhat the
outside) Avorld might say or think in the matter; but he
did hope that her Ladyship Avould believe in the sincerit\- of his affection for Miss Spencelaugh, and not attribute his suit to a merely mercenary motive.
" Yes, Frederica is certainly very Avell off," replied
Lady Spencelaugh, musingly, Avithout heeding the latter
portion of the Canadian's little speech.
" I t would
have been better for her, of course, in one sense, to liaA-c
married a man of means equal to her OAvn. But Frederica's opinions are very peculiar and independent, and
as she is entirely her own mistress, she must please
herself in this matter as in others. She has already declined several most eligible offers, and I believe that
money and rank go for so little Avith her, that she would
Aved a pauj^er out of the streets, if he only took her
fancy in other respects. Absurd, of course, bvit a fact
neA"ertheless."
Then there Avas a little pause, during AA'hich Lady
Spencelaugh turned over the leaves of her magazine in
an absent sort of Avay. The conversation Avas beginning to trench on dangerous ground, and Mr. Duplessis
felt that a change of subject Avas desirable.
" By the by," he said, as if suddenly inspired, " I had
nearly forgotten to ask Avhether your new femine is
likely to prove more serviceable than your last one."
"Clotilde suits me very Avell indeed," replied Lady
Spencelaugh. " She is docile and good-tempered, and
remarkably clever Avith her needle. I n fact, I have had
no one at all comparable to her since Wilkins left me
three years ago; and I am really much obliged to you
for the trouble you must haA^e been at to procure me
such a treasure."
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" The trouble is not Avortli mentioning. Lady Spencelaugh. I am glad to find that Clotilde suits you."
" French girls are generally so unequal; but, so far,
your protegee seems an exception to the rule," said my
Lady.—"You are, I belioA'c, somcAvhat of a connoisseur
in precious stones, Mr. Duplessis. Examine this enrerald, and then tell me what you think of it."
Lady Spencelaugh ojiened a small satin-AA^ood casket
as she sjioke, lined Avith Avhite silk, in the midst of which
gleamed an unset emerald of reinarkable size and brilliancy, Mr. Duplessis took the stone out of its restingplace, and examined it in silence for several moments.
" Except among the croAvm jewels, I liaA'e not seen a
finer stone than this for many years," he said at last.
" I t must be Avortli a little fortune."
" I t cost something very considerable, certainly," said
her Ladyship, with a smile. " I have a liking—a Aveakness many people AVOUICI call it—for precious stones, as
I dare say you are already aware. J\Iy collection of
diamonds and rubies has, I think, been seen by you more
than once ? "
" Your Ladyship has so far favoured me," airsAvered
the Canadian. " Well, if the hoarding of gems be a
Aveakness, it is at least one that has been shared by
many royal and distinguished personages, esjoecially
Avhere the fear of some future ' rainy day' has haunted
their minds."
The Canadian glanced ujo at Lady Sj^encelaugh's face
as he spoke, and he Avas startled to see hoAv sucklenly it
blanched at his AVords, and Avhat a dark, troubled meaning
shone for a moment out of her eyes. " Does she fear
that the future holds some 'rainy day' in store for her? "
he asked himself, and then fell to examining the emerald
again.
Lady Spencelaugh recovered herself instantly. " That
may be," she said, Avith a little harsh laugh ; but I do
not mean to abdicate my throne at Belair, till I leave it
for the family vault."
She shuddered as she spoke. AVas it because of the
natural dread which human Aveakness feels at the con-
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templation of the last great change? or did it arise from
some terrible recollection known to herself alc)iie ?
" Such treasures as this should be; kept in safe cust o d y , ' observed !Mr. ]3ujilessis. " I liope that your
Ladyshij-)"s collection is in good keeping."
'• In the best of all kecjiing, Mr. Duj-ilessis—in n-iy
OAvn.

'• Do I understand your Ladyship to imj-ily that all the
A-aluable gems Avliich I know you to jiossess, are kcj)t
about you personally—that is to say, in your OAvn apartments, and not intrusted to the custody of your b a n k e r ? "
" That is precisely what I wished to convey I have
a secure j^lace of deposit in my own apartments—a
hiding-place discovered by me, and known to myself
alone ; not even Sir Philip is aAvare of its locality; A\'here
I keep all my little treasures of gems and jewellery, and
Avhcre they are hidden from CA'Ci-y eye sav^e my OAVI-I. If
I kejit them at my banker's, I could not see them so
often as I might wish to do. They are quite as secure
Avhcre they ;irc. and ready to my hand at any momet-it.
This hoarding of precious stones is my hobby, Mr. Duplessis ; and you must not laugh at an old Avoman for
the indulgence of her Avhims. I t is not, perhaps, quite
so sensible as putting one's spare cash into a bank ; or
buying scrip with it, and getting a good percentage ; but
so long as I please myself, it is a matter of small consequence to others, and Sir Philip is good enough ncA'cr
to interfere in such trifles. The gems will be there for
Gaston after I am gone ; and Avhen they are his own, he
can either sell them, or have them set for his wife. I am
glad you like the emerald; the colour seems to me particularly deep and brilliant."
The emerald Avas put back into its resting-place, and
the tiny casket deposited by Lady Spencelaugh in her
/""•lii't. Her Ladyship's detail had been listened to by
]Mr. Duplessis with much attention.
" I need hardly say," resunied Lady Spencelaugh,
•'that what you have just heard has been told you in
the strictest confidence
It would never do for it to be
generally knOAvn that the mistress of Belair has such
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valuables concealed about her apartments.
There are
plenty of bad characters in the neighbourhood, Avho
Avould think little of murdering me for the chance of
obtaining such a treasure."
" I give you my Avord of honour," said Mr. Dujolcssis,
earnestly, " that no syllable of Avhat your Ladyship
has said shall ever pass my lips to any one."
After a little airy gossiji, just dashed Avitli a piquant
spice of scandal, touching their common friends and
acquaintances, j\Ir. Duplessis took his leaA-e. He found
Clotilde still busily at work in the ante-room. She rose
as he entered, and putting her fii-iger on her lijos, signed
to him to follow. There Avere no prying eyes about,
and they reached her own little sitting-room Avithout
being seen.
" Thine eyes ask me a question that I hasten to
anSAver," said Mr. Duplessis, pinching the girl's ear
playfully. " Antoine is quite Avell, and if he did not
send his love, it Avas simply because he did not knoAV
that I was coming to Belair."
The Canadian sjjoke in French, and the girl answered
him in the same language.
" Ingrate that he is ! " said Clotilde, passionately. " I
Avrote to him two, three weeks ago, and he has never
yet answered my letter. Speak of him no more, ]\lonsieur; I tear him out ofthe heart Avhich he has Avounded
so cruelly. Let him marry that English miss with the
yellow hair and the cat's eyes—forme, I cai-enot!—AVill
Monsieur say Avhy he Avants me this morning ? "
" In one moment. Monsieur will say. But; I tell thee,
little one, that Antoine does love thee, and that all in
good time thou shalt become his wife. He cares nothing
for the English miss; thou alone hast his heart. So
get that tigress look out of thine eyes; and when the
letters come to Belair to-morroAv, see whether there be
not among them a billet for thee in a Avriting that thou
knowest."
The girl tossed her head disdainfully, but she could
not keep back the glad smile that crept over her face as
the Canadian spoke.
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" A n d now tell m e , " resumed ]\fr. Duplessis, after a
pause, " how go aff'airs at Belair ? "
'• \Ve are all A-ery good, but, oh ! so terribly dull,"
said the French girl, with a little shrug and a half-supjiressed yawn. " There is absolutely nothing to tell.
]\Iadame eats, and sleejis, and reads, and drives out, and
has her little fits of viii/niiiiv ; and all is told as far as
she is concerned. Of Mademoiselle, I see scarcely anything. She and Madame seldom meet till dinner-time ;
between them there is no cordiality. Mademoiselle has
a tristi' and Aveary look in her eyes—a look, my faith !
Avliich I know Avell, and for which there is but one
remedv "
'• And Avhat is that, Clotilde ? "
" That I must leave Monsieur to discover for himself," said the French girl, archly.
" As for the doings of that poor dear Sir Philip,
]\Ionsieur knoAvs as much or more of them than I do.
But Monsieur does not know how dull it is for a poor
French girl to live here, Avho Avas born in Paris, and has
seen the world."
' • Patience, little one ! Antoine must cure all that.
But see n o w : this morning there Avas Avith my Lady a
A\-oman Avhom I want thee to Avatch—Mrs. Winch of
Normanford. Ah, I see by thine eyes that she is not
uuknoAvn to thee."
" Aly faith, no ! " said Clotilde, viciously.
" AVell, Avatch and listen every time she comes here.
Try to ascertain Avhy she comes, and Avhat Lady Spencelaugh and she have to talk about."
" I had my eyes and ears open to-day when she
came," said the French girl; " b u t she locked the door,
and drew the curtain before it, and closed the windoAV.
She is very cunning, that Madame Vinch."
" Such precautions merely serve to confirm my suspicions that there is some secret bond between Lady
Spencelaugh and her. Be quiet and Avatchftil next time
she comes to Belair, and, above all things, try to propitiate her Never turn any one into an enemy, my
child, Avhom it is possible to gain for a friend. And
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now go, and leave me here alone for ten minutes. I
have some papers that I wish to look quietly over. I
will punch the head of that pig of an Antoine if he does
not Avrite thee a long letter this A-ery night."
As soon as Mr. Dujolessis found himself alone, he
drevv- from an inner pocket of his coat a flatly-folded
sheet of parchment, A-CHOAV and miide\ved with age and
damj), which he proceeded to spread out on the table
before him. " I little thought," he murmured to himself, " when I took doAvn that old moth-eaten copy of
the ' Essays of Michel Seigneur de Montaigne ' from
its shelf in the librarj- the other day, that I should find
such a treasure as this betAveen the leaves."
The treasure thus found and appropriated by the
Canadian was endorsed. Private Plann of iJclair House,
drawne for 1/ particular service of Sir Uicliard Speiicelaii/Ji, Bart., hy his faitlifidl and devoted Servant, Jonatlian
Biudloss. Aug'. I'OOO."
Mr. Dujjlessis Avas puzzled for some time to reconcile
the discrepancies betAveen the house according to the
plan and the house as he kncAV it, a great part of Belair
having, in fact, been altered and modernised, and some
port-ions entirely rebuilt. But the east wing- had been
left unaltered, and in. that Aving were situate the apartments of Lady Spencelaugh. The Canadian's knowledge
of the position of the diff'erent apartments soon enabled
him to lay his finger on the suite noAV occupied by her
Ladyship; and his finger, folloAving his eye as he traced
the different rooms one after another, halted at last at
the one noAV used as a dressing-room, attracted by tw-o
words Avritten in a very minute but clear hand. These
two Avords Avere Secret Ciosct, and the face of Mr. Duplessis flushed as he read them. A star in the margin
drew his attention to a foot-note, Avhere he read as
follovs-s:
To open the Secret Closet, press gently the fifth marhle
huttoii from tlie top on the Jeft-lmnd side ef the rnantelshrlf and at the same time turn thrice to tlie left the smaV.
hrass knob v:hicli will lie found hidden behind the centred
scroll-ivorh.
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" T h a t must bo the place Avliere Lady Spencelaugh
hides her jewels and precious stones," murmured Mr.
Duplessis below his breath ; " a piece of knowledge
Avhich, in the case of certain eventualities, may prove of
service to me. Should all go AVCII, and my marriage
Avith Dona Frederica duly take place, I shall be in a
jDOsition to dispense Avith this information ; in that case,
I shall reform, and liA^e strictly on the sijuare. But
should tlie Avorst come to the worst, Avhy, then, I may be
compelled to make use of it. A sad alternative indeed,
but if society permits a gentleman to starve, he must
revenge himself on society as best he can. Lady Spencelaugh little dreams by Avhat a simple accident her secret
has become known to me.—But that emerald ! my mouth
positively Avaters Avhen I think of it."

CHAPTER V.
ESCAPED.

Mi:. DUPLESSIS rode homeward through the warm May
evening, sloAvly and musingly.
H e had done a good
day's work, and Avas disposed to be satisfied Avith himself and all the Avorld. I t Avas a short three miles from
Belair to Lilac Lodge, if you took the straight road
Through Normanford; but Mr. Duplessis chose, this
balmy evening, to take a longer route, that led him
through unfrequented country Avays, and quiet lanes
made shady by the rich foliage of overhanging trees.
A genuine spick-and-span cavalier of the modern school,
he Avould liaA-e looked far n-iore at home in Pall Mall or
the Park, than he did on those lonely Monkshire roads,
Avhere there were few signs of life, save here and there a
cluster of lime-burners' hovels, or a batch of tired
labourers returning from Avork.
Scarcely twenty months had elapsed since Henri
Dujjlessis Avas first seen at Normanford, but during
that ^^hol•t space of time he had contrived to put himself
01-1 the footing of a welcome guest at more than half
the best houses in the county. The Spencelaughs had
brought him Avitli them on their return from tx conti-
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nental tour, and it was soon known throughout the
neighbourhood that he had been instrumental in saving
the baronet's life at the risk of his OAVU. He had come
to stay a month at Belair ; but before the term of his
visit was at an end, he had decided on taking up his
residence in the ireighbourhood for some time to come.
The Monkshire streains Avere famous for their trout;
there Avas capital hunting in the next county, only a
dozen miles away ; and there was no scarcity of people
Avorth knowing, at Avhose tables, thanks to the baronet's
introductions, he Avas a coveted guest. Last, though
not least, perhaps, in the estimation of the Canadian,
Avithin the circle of his Monkshire accjuaintance there
revolved some half-dozen young- ladies, all rich, and all
charming—combined attractions, Avhich act as the limp
does to the moth on the susceptible hearts of gav young
bachelors (gay and young still at eiglit-and-thii4j) of
limited income and expensive tastes.
But did the
income of Mr. Duj:>lessis come Avithin the meaning of
such a term ? Nobody about Normanfi)rd could exactly
tell. All that Av^as knoAvn respecting him Avas, that he
was of good family—on that point Ave may jiresume that
Sir Philiji Spencelaugh had satisfied himself; that he
had taken, furnished, for a term of three years, that
elegant cottage ornce commonly known as Lilac Lodge ;
that his establishment comprised a couple of Avomcnset-A-ants, a groom, and a valet; that he kejst tAvo horses,
a hunter and a cob ; that he Avas eminently good-looking ;
that his clothes Avere of the newest fashion; that he
attended church regularly, and Avas liberal Avith his
money for charitable purposes ; and that, finally, he Avas
declared by young and old to be the most delightful
comjoany in all Monkshire.
Mr. Duplessis, in his moth-like eagerness to incinerate
himself at the shrine of beauty (and riches combined),
had selected for that purpose the brightest lamp of all
those which lighted ujj the Monkshire firmament. AA'liat
his fortune had been so far, AVC haA-e already seen ; and
so long as there remained the slightest prospect that ho
might ultimately succeed in his purpose, the fervency of
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liis dcvot ion would doubtless remain ni-iimjiaired. lii this
lie Avas not, j-)crlia|is, altogethei- selfish ; for jiutting aside
tlie fact that J\liss Sj)eiicelaugh v\as the greatest, heiress
in the countv, i l r . I)uj)lessis was quite cajiable of
ajijireeiating her goodness and beaiitj^, :iud of estimating
them at their full value ; and his afl'cction for Frederica
Avas jirobably as dcej3 and sincere as it was in his ntdure
to feel for any one, or anything, himself ancl his own
interests excejjfcd. Should circiimstanees, howc\er, go
utterly against him at Belair, he Avas cjuite caj)able,
without too much of a heart-a(-he, of turning his attentions to some other cjuarter, A\here they might, j)erhajis,
be looked uj-ion Avith more kindly eyes—say, in the
direction of J\Iiss Cumworth of Cumworth I\lanor; or
towards the sole daughter and heiress of old Antony
Tiplady, the great manufacturer of I^astringham.
i l r . Duj)lessis coming after a time within sight of
Lilac Lodge, Avhile yet some distance away, could see
Antoine standing, napkin in hand, gazing earnestly uj3
the road. It Avas a sign that dinner Avas wtiiting ; so
Mr. Dujilessis shook his horse's rein, and cantered up to
the gate.
Jock, the groom, Avas in attendance, and
Antoine proceeded at once to serve ujo dinner.
Lilac Lodge was a small, low, white, two-storied
building, Avith a broad A-erandah running round three
sides of it, and Avith a stable, paddock, and seiwants'
entrance at the back. From the verandah, a lawn of
Mnoothcst turf swept gently down, interspersed with
i'ower-beds of various shapes and sizes, to Avliere a
!-lieltering hedge of laurel and holly shut in the little
iirecinct fron-i the A-ulgar o-aze. The main entrance Avas
1
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through an iron gtitc, from Avliich a sinuous gravel-path
lan up to the front ofthe cottage ; but there was a sidewicket Avhich Avas more commonl}- used.
]\Ir. 1 )u|ile>sis ate his dinner in solitary state, in his
jileasant little dinine-room, Avaite(l ujion liy the assiduous
Antoine, AVIKJ i-arely alloAvcd any other servant to ajDjiroach his master. But then Antoine was more than a
serv-ant—he was "S\. Henri's foster-brother and humble
friend; tmd au'jtlier friend equally stanch, true, and
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devoted to his interests, the Canadian Avould not have
found, had he sought the round Avorld over. H e was
the faithful depositary of all his master's secrets ; he
rejoiced in his successes, and sorrowed OA^er his misfortunes, Avitli a sincerity that had no tiuge of selfishness
in it. Though of the same age as his master, he looked
half-a-dozen years older. H e had a round, good-humoured, but somewhat sardonic visage, crowned Avith a
mop of short, black, stubbly hair, Avhich stuck out in
every direction, and which had further burst out on his
upper lip in the shape of a stiff moustache. His cheeks
and chin Avere blue-black, from the frequent use of the
razor; and his large flabby ears Avere ornamented with
small circlets of gold. He Avas very supple and actiA-c,
and moved about the little house Avith a stealthy, catlike pit-pat wdiich Avas particularly distasteful to the
two English women-servants, and added not a little to
the dread Avith Avhicli they habitually regarded him.
But advancing years Avere bringing corjiulenco Avith
them, and Antoine's mind Avas troubled thereby. Round
his neck he Avore a black ribbon over a broad turndoAvn
collar, and ahvays carried a large old-fashioned silver
Avatch, Avorn in a fob, with an old-fashioned ribbon
and seals. This watch, Avith its appendages, Avas Antoine's fetish of Respectability—a Avord Avhicli he held
in great veneration. He talked both English and French
indifferently Avell, but the latter better than the former;
and it Avas in the French language that he and his master generally conversed Avlien alone. Finally, the leisure
hours of Antoine Avere dev-oted to the manufacture aud
consumption of innumerable cigarettes of a mild nature,
and to the perusal of French ncAvsjiapers of ancient date.
As soon as Mr. Duplessis had finished his dinner, he
lounged out into the A-erandah, Avhere the attentive Antoine had already placed an easy-chair, and a small table
A-\'ith Avine and cigars. I t was a clear starlit evening-,
cool and refreshing after the hot day.
" S i t ! " said Mr. Duplessis, Avith a w-av-e of his hand,
as he proceeded to light a cheroot; and Antoine, in
obedience to his master's Avish, seated himself some dis-
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tance aAvay on the edge of the A-erandah, Avliich went
doAvn by two steps into the garden.
" Smoke ! " said Mr. Duplessis; and Antoine manufactured and lit a cigarette. The two smoked in silence
for a few minutes, and then Mr. Duplessis spoke.
'• Thou must write to Clotilde to-night, my child," he
said; " I jiromised her that thou shouldst do so. The
girl is breaking- her heart at thy neglect."
" Yes, iloiisieur Henri, I Avill Avrite, if you wish me
to do so," replied Antoine with a grimace. " Ah, bah !
Avhat a fool the girl is ! She knoAvs I care nothing for
her; Avhy, then, cannot she let me alone, and try to forget me ? "
& " But, Antoine, thou must try to love her."
" Love her, my faith ! She has the temper of a tigercat. She Avould put a knife into me before we had been
six months married."
" I tell thee, pig that thou art, that thou must make
love to her. She is useful to me, and I cannot afford to
spare her j-ust yet. As to marrying her, or not, afterAvards, that is thy business."
" I t shall be as you wish, Monsieur Henri. I Avill
Avrite to her to-night, and tell her that I adore her, that
I am her slave for evermore. B u t there is a little English mecs, a miller's daughter, whom
"
" Silence, babbler ! " said Mr. Duplessis. " W h a t are
thy miserable love affairs to me ? Listen, while I speak
to thee of something far more important."
" Yes, Monsieur H e n r i ; I attend."
"Before six months are over, I shall be married to
the richest and most beautiful young lady in all Monkshire."
" Ah, ilonsieur Henri, but that is indeed good new^s !"
exclaimed the emotional Antoine, as he flung away the
end of his cigarette, and rushing uji to his master,
Seized him by the hand, and kissed it several times Avith
ferv(jur. " It is news that makes glad the heart of foolish Antoine. AVhen Alonsieur began to grow melancholy,
and to lose faith in his planet, did I not cry: 'Courage!
The day of good fortune Avill come at last.' And noAV
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it has come. But Monsieur, Avhen he becomes a great
rich milord, AviJl not forget his jioor, faithful Antoine ? "
" Never, Antoine Gaudin, while I live, shall thy fortunes be dissevered from mine. AVhether rich or poor,
we Avill sink or swim together. But I am no rich milord
yet, nor ever may be one, perhajis ; for, as the English
have i t : 'There's many a sliji 'twixt the cup and the
" Ah, no. Monsieur H e n r i ; I Avill not belicA-e that.
You Avill marry the rich and beautiful iladcmoisclle, and
live happily ever afterwards."
" I hope thy jirojihecy may come true, Antoine," answered the Canadian, Avith a l a u g h . — " I f I could but
forget the past," he resumed, more seriously; " i f I
could but think of it as an ugly dream, instead of the
Avretched reality it is, hoAV hajjj-)y I could be ! "
" It is only a dream. Monsieur H e n r i , " rejilied Antoine. I t never can be anything more than a dream
noAV. But when j\Ionsieur is married, he will be rich.
Money is the seal of sdence ; and A-^an Goost is as secret as the grave."
" Yes, Antoine, if this marriage ever does take jilace,
there is much in niA-jiast life that I might well striA-e to
forget. I shall i-eform, my child. I shall become a
model country gentleman ; I shall jireserA-e my game,
and convict poachers; I shall subscribe to the ]\Ionkshire hounds, and study agriculture scientificallj-; I
shall give largely to the ditterent charities,and never sjiend
above one month out of thetweh^e away from my estate.
" Oh, ^Monsieur Henri, but consider how triste it will
be to live ever among these damji fields ! Oi-ie can enjoy life in Paris ; one can even contrive to exist in London ; but in the country here, one might as Avell be a
cabbage, for anything there is to see or do."
" Stujnd ! dost thou think that Avhen I am married I
Avill lead this miserable sort of life ? Thou shalt sec,
my friend, Avhat thou shalt see. But should thy days
be wanting in excitement and A-ariety, Avhj-, marry Clotilde, and, by the garters of Nebuchadnezzar, thou wilt
never complain of being dvill again ! "
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^Antoine shocik his head solemnly, and lit a fresh
cigai-et le.
'"Thou hast seen the Avorld of nu.'u and Avomeii,
Antoine," said his maslei-, alter a pause; "tliou art
somewhat of a judge of beauty. ^\'hat is thy oj)inion of
Miss Sjiencelaugh ? ''
'- Oh, the beautiful Mademoiselle ! " exclaimed Antoine, Avitli animation, as he drew his shoulders uji to
his ears, ancl jilaced the tijis of his fingers over the
region of his heart. " H o w truly charming she i s !
AMiat eves! fire stcilen from Olymjius.
AVhat lips!
sweeter than H e b e s own. AVhat swimming grace and
majesty of moA-ement ! Juno's self come doAvn among
mortals. AMiat hair
"
'• Cease thy heathenish catalogue ! " exclaimed Mr.
Duplessis, impatiently.
" She is beautiful—that is
enough. And she is as good as she is beautiful. AVhen
in her presence, I cannot help feeling what a pitiful
A-agabond—Avhat a mean, sorry rascal I am. Can it be
possible that she Avill ever stretch forth a lily hand to
lift such a one as me from the nether pit of his own
black nature ? Ah, no, no ; it is not jiossible ! "
Antoine Avas alarmed ; he began to fear for his master's
sanity, for the Canadian spoke with an intensity of
feeling quite uncommon Avitli him ; and then, Avas it not
monstrous for any reasonable being to dejireciate himself in that ridiculous Avay ? Antoine crossed over to
Avhere his master Avas sitting, and stoojiing OA'cr him,
stroked him gently on the back, as he might have done
a sick child. " Ah, JMonsieur Henri," he said, " such
words frighten me.
Do not say them again, I pray
you. Your stomach is out of order ; to-night you must
take two pills bef ire you go to bed. [Mademoiselle is
very beautiful, Avithout doubt, but neither too beautiful nor too good to become the Avife of my dear
master ! "
" T h o u art an excellent felloAv, Antoine," said ]\Ir.
Dujile.-sis, sadly, as he rose and began to pace the
verandah—" but these things are jiast thy comprehension. I love this girl," he went on—" yes, love her
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for herself alone, as I never thought this selfish heart
could love any one; and, by Heaven, Avlien she is all
my OAVU, I will do my best to make her hapjiy ! I Avill
teach her to love me as I love her; I Avill forget the
past; and Avalking through life Avith her pure presence
by my side, I Avill strive to
"
Mr. Duplessis ceased abruptly. There Avas the sound
of a footstep on the gravel outside the garden gate.
The nimble Antoine disapjieared silently among the
evergreens; but before he could reach the gate, fir.
Duplessis heard the Avell-knoAvn hail of the country
postman, and presently Antoine reapjieared Avith a letter
in his hand.
" A pretty time of the night to be receiving letters ! "
exclaimed the Canadian.
" A break-down on the raihvay, Monsieur H e n r i ;
hence the delay," exjilained Antoine.—" From i\Ioiitreal," he added in a Avhisper, as he handed the ejiistle to
his master.
Mr. Dujilessis muttered a n-ialcdiction beloAV his
breath; all his finer feelings had been put to flight by
the inojijiortune arrival of the jiostman; he Avas his
cynical calculating self again, such as Antoine always
remembered him to hav-e been. He waited, Avith Avhat
patience he could command, till Antoine had lighted
the lamp and closed the shutters. Even then he dallied a Avhile with the letter before opening- it, examining
the seal and the postmark, and the curious crabbed
Avriting of the direction. AV^hen he did open it, it did
not take him long to read; but when he had sjielt it
through to the last syllable, he seemed for a moment or
tAVO as though he could not take in the full imjiort
of its contents.
So he read it over a second t i m e ;
and when he had made sure that his eyes had not
deceived him, he flung the letter across the table, and
turning on Antoine Avitli a face from Avliich all colour
had fled, he said in a hoarse Avhisper, " Read ! " and
then passed quickly out into the leafy solitude of the
garden.
Antoine picked up the letter, aud read as folloAVS :—
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•• JMarie has escajicd. I am on her track, and hope
to find her either to-day or to-morrow. No time to say
more. AVill write you full jiarticulars by the next mail."
Antoine having mastered the contents, spread the
letter out on the table, and stood Avitli his hands in his
pockets, staring at it in blank dismay.
•"Poor Monsieur H e n r i ! what a terrible blow for
h i m ! " he muttered to himself. " But, bah ! Avhy do I
frighten myself? She is no match for Van Goost, and
Avithout doubt he has coaxed her back again long before
this."
i l r . Duplessis coming in next moment from the garden, ..Vutoine repeated to his master the assurance he
had found so comforting to himself.
" I t must be so. Monsieur Henri," he volubly added,
as ^Ir. Duplessis shook his head in dissent. " YouknoAV
Avell hoAv crafty and fearless is that H e r r Van Goost.
Yes, my faith ! as bold as a thousand lions, and as crafty
as the gocid Gentleman in Black. He is not a man
Avhom Antoine Gaudiir Avould like to have in pursuit
of him! and La Chatte Eouge herself will find t h a t it
would haA-e been better to stop quietly Avhere she Avas,
rather than exasperate him by a vain attemjit to get out
of his clutches."
' ' I t ' s like my cursed luck," said Mr. Duplessis, bitterly, reverting to idiomatic English, " to be boAv-led out
in this style, just at the moment that Fortune seemed to
be shining her brightest on me ! "
" Ah, Monsieur Henri, do not lose courage, I pray
you ! " exclaimed Antoine, pathetically. " You liaA^e no
occasion to fear anything. Grant that La Chatte Itoiigi;
has escaped—grant even that V a n Goost fails to find
her. AVhat then ? She does not even knoAV Avhether
you. are living in Eurojie or America ; much less, that
3-0U are snugly hidden aAvay, like a dormouse, in this
quiet English retreat, as utterly inaccessible to any
search of hers as if you Avere locked uji with the man
in the moon. As far as she is concerned, you are dead
and buried."
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" T h o u dost not know her as Avell as I do, Antoine,
else thou Avouldst not sjjcak so confidently. In craftiness and dujilicity, A^an Goost himself is as a child compared Avith her.
The news that cursed letter has
brought me hangs like a millstone round my neck, and
Avill do so till the next mail shall bring me further
tidings—either good or b a d ; for to knoAV the Avorst
Avould be less intolerable than this suspense."
" But look you, Monsieur Henri, even sujijiosing L'(,
Chcdte Avere to discoA-er that Ave reside in this damji
paradise—and by a miracle only could she become
possessed of such information—Avhy, eA-cn in that case, I
do not think she Avould come near us, or let us know
Avhere she herself might be. AVould she not rather say
to herself: ' Let him go his Avav-, and I Avill go mine ; and
let us meet no more on earth \ ' Say, Monsieur, AA'OUICI
it not be so ? "
" Do not delude thyself Avith such an idea, my poor
Antoine. She Avould beg her AA'ay barefoot for a thousand
miles to wdierever I might be, rather than miss the
ojiportunity of blighting- me Avitli her hateful presence.
But if she does conic, let her bcAvare. Let her not try
to step between me and the golden ajiple that is ready to
drop into my h a n d ; for I tell thee, Antoine, that I Avill
sweep her from my path at e\-ery risk, OA'CU though she
or I should perish in the attempt !"
" Those are bright brave Avords," said Antoine, with a
meaning smile. As he sjioke, he drew a long ugly-looking
knife from its sheath, hidden avi-ay below his v-est, and
plucking a hair out of his moustache, he held it up to the
light for a moment, and then deftly severed it Avith the
blade.
" P u t that villainous-looking thing out of sight," said
Mr. Duplessis, with a shudder. " I feel a devil tugging
at my heart Avhen I look at it."
" 'Tis but a pretty plaything. Monsieur Henri, Avliich
I always keep by me," said Antoine, with an CA-il smile;
" a toy, a trifle ; but, such as it is, it is always at iny
master's service—always."
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C H A P T E R VI.
TACriCS At HELAIIi.
AViiEX l-'rcleriea Spencelaugh promised her uncle that she
Avcaild give J\Ir. Duplessis an ojijiorlunity of jileadiiig his
suit in person, she did not see the full danger of the concessicni she was making; nor was she, indeed, just then
in a mood to care for anything beyond the one bitter fact,
that she Avas deserted by the man she loved. As days
and Aveeks jiassed on, the first sharp agony of her Avound
began to Avear itself aw-ay, leaving in its stead a dull
aching pain; and, Avhether sleeping or Avaking, the constant sense of some great and irreparable loss. Then,
too, for the first time, she learned the meaning of the
Avord •' nerves." She grew morbid and melancholy, and
would sit alone for hours, brooding, ever brooding, and
when the ghostly solitude of her own thoughts became
utterly unbearable, she would order Zuleika to be saddled,
and wijtild gallop far away OA^er the breezy downs, or by
the lonely shore, in a A-ain search for her old joyous self,
only to return home Aveary and dispirited, sick of the
glaring sunshine aud the rude ocean breezes, in Avhich
there Avas no symj)athy Avitli the dark misery gnaAving
at her heart. l?nt to the Avorld, Frederica Avas the same
fearless, proud-spirited creature she had ever been—cleareyed and heart-Avhole; and except that her head drooped
a little Aveariedly noAv and then, and that her colourless
cheek had a slightly Avorn look, such as had never been
there before, there Avas nothing to tell of the struggle
Avithin.
Not many days Avere suffered to elapse before the rash
promise she had made was recalled to Frederica's m i n d ;
and although she Avould have given much to revoke it,
yet seeing how impossible it Avas for her to do so, she
was far too straightforward and fearless to shrink from
the consequences of Avliat she had done. But she soon
gave Air. Duplessis to understand, and that Avithout saying a word on the subject, that the advantages w-liich he
Avould gain from her jiromise would be trifling indeed;
and had lajt the Canadian been a man of exemjilary
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patience, he Avould probably haA-e been disgusted by the
coolness of his reception, and have " cried ofl'" before
many Aveeks Avere over. But Henri Dujilessis was not
easily balked Avhen he had set his heart on anything.
His object, after Sir Philip had told him with garrulous
eagerness that Miss Spencelaugh had promised " to try
to like him a little," had been to seek an interview Avith
Frederica, and Avitli all the Avarmth and passion, real and
simulated, which he could summon for the occasion, to
lay himself, metaphorically, at her feet, and, if jiossible,
to wring from her a further promise of one day becoming
his Avife. But when he saAv, one time after another, IIOAV
persistently Frederica refused to give him the desired
ojiportunity; how, by no scheming, AVOUICI she allow
herself to be left alone w-itli him for a minute ; and Avlien
at last it dawned on his mind that the promise she had
giv-en had been given entirely out of deference to her
uncle's Avishes, and not in the least degree through any
regard for himself; and that if he jiersisted in these
violent attemjits at commonjilace loA-e-making, he should
frighten his bird beyond recall; he Avisely determined to
change his tactics, and to Avin his Avay to her regard
through her intellect, before laying siege to the fortress
of her heart.
Mr. Dujilessis, Avliile admitting the full difficulties of
the task before him, never allowed himself to despair.
His experience of the sex had unconsciously led him to
form such a good opinion of his OAvn qualifications, that
he was not troubled Avitli any doubts as to his ultimate
success in the present instance. H e A\'fis acute enough
to perceive, Avliat no one else suspected, that the shadoAv
of some old loA-e still lingered in the heart of Frederica;
but he Avisely kept his knowledge to himself, trusting to
<-,imc and his ow-n efforts to pull down the image of his
unknoAvn rival, and set up that of Henri Duplessis in its
place. From the day on which he decided to change his
mode of action, he no longer sought for opportunities of
finding Frederica alone. VVhen Lady Spencelaugh, goodnaturedly, attempted once or twice to make such
occasions for him, lie shrank from accepting them, and
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seemcil unaccountably to ha\'e become as shy and ret iring
as his ladye-love herself.
AVhen, on the other hand. Miss Spencelaugh and he
met in the jireseuce of others, and better still, if there
were (uily a third jierson jireseiit, and es|ieeially if that
third jierson Avere .Miss Craxton, ex-governess at Belair;
middle-aged, snuff}-, but still delightfully sentimental,
aud at jiresent on a A'isit to her old pupil—then would
Mr. Dujilessis exert himself to the utmost to dazzle and
fascinate Frederica.
Although the richest young lady in all ]\tonkshire,
]\liss Sj)encelaugli had seen but little of London society,
for the baronet and his Avife had lost, j'cars ago, all
relisli for town-life; and Avhat little company visited
Belair was not of a kind to jiossess much interest for
Frederica, chiefly consisting, as it did, of middle-aged
country scjuires and their wives, with, jierhajis, an insijiid daughter or two, just emancipated from boarcbngscliool. Young gentlemen, Avantiiig neither in manners
nor education, Avcre not more scarce in Monkshire than
anvwhere else; but after one or t wo of them had tried
their fortune Avith the heiress of Belair, and had been
repulsed; and Avlien a rumour ran through the bachelor
ranks that ]\Iiss Sjiencelaugh had bound herself by an
oath ncA-er to marry ; they fought rather shy of the
solemn dinner-jiarties at the Hall, and carried themselves and their attractions to quarters where they Avere
more likely to be appreciated. But, indeed, had any of
the robust young- squires of Monkshire—univcrsit3--men
many of them, Avitli their honest homely country training OA-erlaid with a thin lacquer of London fast life—•
been foolish enough to enter into the lists Avith Mr. Duplessis, they would soon have had cause to regret their
temerity in so doing. For Mr. Duplessis had a hundred
advantages on his side, such as no young man of twenty,
hoAvever accomplislied he might be, could hope to rival.
In the first place, there Avas his age; and a man's age,
up to a certain point, if properly managed, is an adA'antagc rather than the contrary in a love-chase, especially if the Diana of whom he is in pursuit has to be
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Avon through the intellect as much as through the heart.
Then, again, Jlr. Duplessis had the advantage of a wide
experience of the world. He had travelled much, and
had seen life in v-arious forms; ho Avas an excellent
linguist, aud had sujijilemented an originally good education by sundr}-accomplishments jilcked uji in different
countries ; and he knew how to jiresent his knoAvledge
in its most attractiv-e guise before others. To all this,
add the fact that he was eminently handsome, and that
his style was pronounced to be irrejn'oachable, and it
Avill at once be seen that Mr. Dujilessis was not Avithout
reason on his side Avhen he exjiressed his firm belief in
the ultimate success of his suit.
That the Canadian Avas possessed of many attractive
qualities, Frederica had been made aware from the day
on Avhich the Belair party had made his accjuaintanco
so ojiportunely among the Pyrenees. As time Avore on,
the friendly bond between the two assumed that easv,
bantering, thrust-and-jiarry character Avhieh seems to
be educed so naturally from the collision of two bright
and Avell-polished intellects; Avhicli is essentially of the
Avorld, worldly; rarely or never touching any of the
deeper chords of feeling, nor desiring, indeed, to do so ;
Avliich is A-cry ephemeral, and easily broken, but verv
pleasant while it lasts ; ancl is, in fact, such a gay and
sjiarkling apology for genuine friendship that many
easy-hearted indiA-iduals prefer it to the real article, as
less troublesome, and by no means so exacting. So
long, then, as the friendship between them—if friendship it could be called—moved pleasantly along to light
music, so long did Miss Sjiencelaugh take jileasure in
the comjiany of the accomjilished Canadian. But at
the first Avhisper of loA-e, the sunlight of laughter died
out of her eyes ; she turned on him in all her dark and
haughty beauty, and shuddered as though a serpent had
stung- her.
I t Avas not merely that Frederica's heart Avas alreadv
o-iven to another; there was something beyond that—
one of those nameless unaccountable antipathies, Avhich
caused her Avhole nature to rise in revolt against the
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idea of ever becoming tlic Avife of Henri Dujilessis.
And yet, in the face of this antagonistic feeling, she
had gi\c'n that rash j)i-oniise to \\ev uncle ! She had
given It during the first sliarji jiaiii of her berea\-eiiiciit,
v\liile utlei-ly indifferent as to wliate\er might hajijien to
hei'self: how bitterly she i-cgretled it alterAViiixls, no
one but herself ever knew. But Avhen Frederica perceived that all lover-like advances on the Canadian's
j'art had entirely ceased ; that he no longer sought for
an ojijiortunit}- oi' finding her alone; ancl that his dcn.eanour in no A\ise difl'ercd from that of any other
gentleman Avho visited at Belair ; she concluded, not
unnaturally, that seeing how distasteful his suit Avas
ti) her, he had silently abandoned it. Grateful to him
for his forbeaiance, she began slowly, and almost un(( useiotisly, to unbend towards h i m ; and by degi-ecs the
iiitiniacj- between them came to assume its old easy
laughing character, Avhich Avas precisely the point to
v>hich ]\tr. Duj)lessis Avas desirous of bringing it, arid
ft'an Avhicli he began to Avork afresh.
It Avas the old easy intimacy Avith a difference, as
Frederica Avas not long in discovering; less banteringand satirical than of yore, but Avith more of the earnest
feeling of real friendship, at least on the part of Mr.
Duplessis; and based on a pleasant communion of intellectual tastes hitherto unsuspected by Frederica. I t
Avas strange to discover that Mr. Duplessis' favourite
authors Avere hers also. His acquaintance Avith Dante,
and Goethe, and Schiller, exceeded her OAVU ; and in
English literature, he Avas certainly much better read
than she Avas. Then there were other happy points of
contact betv\een them. Mr. Dujilessis, like Frederica,
AViiS passionately fond of sketching from nature, and
Wielded a free bold jiencil, which seemed to rub in, Avith
a few easy rapid touches, efi'ects Avhich only by much
sloAv, jiainsfaking study could she adequately shadow
i'^rth. AVliat more natural, under these circumstances,
than that they should occasionally find themselves
among the beautiful Belair wiioils, sketching some jiicturc.^que nook together, wilh obliging littler J\Iiss Crax-
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ton to play propriety between them? Then, again, Mr.
Duplessis was an admirable amateur musician, and had
a clear, ringing tenor voice, which he knew hoAV to use
Avith excellent effect; and music, in such a case, is full
of dangerous fascinations, and has tones of hidden
tenderness all its OAVU, Avhich can reach the heart that
no other language avails to touch.
CT

O

The health of Sir Phihji Spencelaugh Avaned sloAvly as
the summer advanced, but he still clung as tenaciously
as ever to his pet scheme of a union between the man
for Avhom he had contracted so singular a liking, and
Frederica. He saw, Avith a sort of querulous satisfaction,
that Frederica no longer disjilayed any signs of distaste
for the comjiany of Mr. Duplessis ; aud he Avas only dissuaded from urging his niece to name an early day for
the marriage by the Canadian himself. Duplessis kncAV
Avell that the baronet's jiersuasions Avould have an effect
precisely the ojiposite of that which it Avas intended they
should have ; that they would utterly freeze those pretty
tender buds of liking- he saAV creeping forth from day to
day, and Avhich he hoped, by patient and judicious cultivation, Avould one day culminate in the perfect flower of
love. So the baronet, with some difficulty, Avas induced
to keeji his OAVU counsel, and that of Mr. Duplessis, as
far as it Avas known to him. He Avould sit for an hour
at a time Avith Frederica's hand in his, jiatting it softlv,
and murmuring beloAv his breath : " Good girl, good
girl," aud gazing Avitli anxious eyes into that bright,
proud young face, Avhich, Avhen in his jiresence, ahvays
softened into a tenderness such as Avas rarely seen ujion
it at any other time.
Beyond the precincts of Belair, the unfounded ncAvs
spread quickly, emanating from what source no one
could tell, that Miss Sjiencelaugh Avas jiositively engaged
to Mr. Henri Duplessis, and that the marriage Avas to
take place before Christmas. I t spread to Normanford
and Eastringham; and thence, in an ever-widening
circle, from one country-hoirse to another, till it Avas
known throughout the length and breadth of Monkshire.
So, after a time, it travelled up to toAvn, to be discussed
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in west-end drawing-rooms, and to be a topic for brief
comment at chance meetings in tho crush on aristocratic
staircase's. Such was the jiosition of affairs at Belair,
at the time when one of the most imjiortant characters
in our history made his first apjiearance on the scene.

CHAPTER VII.
JOHN EXGLISn'S LETTER.

LAtE one August evening, a tall stranger stalked into
the bar of the " Hand and Dagger," and inquired
whether he could be accommodated with supper and a
bed. Mrs. AA^inch having answered him in the affirmatiA-e, he Avent back to superintend the unloading of his
luggage from the fly which had conveyed him from the
nearest railvfay station. When that operation was con-'
eluded, and a short five minutes had been given to his
toilet, he reappeai-ed in the bar, and, at the landlady's
invitation, seated himself in the arm-chair by the
chimney-corner, pending the preparation of his supper.
Would he not like to have a private room ? asked the
landlady. No, he should prefer taking his meal where
he was, provided Mrs. Winch had no objection to his
company
i l r s . Winch had no objection whatever, aud
would do her best to make him comfortable.
Sujiper Avas quickly served, and Avhile the stranger
was discussing it, Mrs. Winch was enabled to take a
mental inventory of his appearance. He Avas apparently
about six-and-tAventy years old ; very tall—six feet tAVO
at least—and strongly built; without an ounce of superfluous flesh, but Avith jjlenty of muscle. His skin Avas
very dark, either naturally so, or from long exposure to
a hotter sun than ours; his hair was black and crisp,
and evidently inclined to curl, but cut too close to allow
of its doing so; he had a thick black moustache, and a
beard that fell in great rippling Avaves low down on his
chest. His eyes Avere the same colour as his hair, and
extremely bright and piercing; so much so, indeed,
that, as the landlady afterwards observed, they seemed
to look clean through any one on whom they Avere
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steadily fixed. His features Avere sufficiently regular
and Avell-cut to be considered handsome by most j-)e(_)j)le ;
but it was the general exjiression of the man that
struck you, rather than any one point of detail. There
Avas something noble and leonine about him ; he looked
so strong, and yet Avithal so gentle, that a child would
as instinctively have asked him to mend its broken toy,
as a bully Avould have shrunk from the lightning- of
those terrible eyes, or the silent menace of that iron arm.
AVhen he walked, it Avas Avith a free SAvinging gait
peculiar to himself; and in all his moA-ements there Avas
a certain careless dignity Avhich might haA-e graced a
Red Indian chief or a sheik of the Desert.
As a true
sailor ahvays smacks of the sea, so did he seem to carry
Avith him, Avherever he Avent, a fresh, open-air, breezy
flavour that Avas infinitely refreshing. Although he
Avore no gloves, and Avas shod in strong boots, he Avas
unmistakeably a gentleman; and that close though unconscious observer of character, the great Jcamcs himself, never ventured to treat John English Avith any but
the most profound resjiect.
Yes, that Avas his name, John English; and a good
name too, he added, as he volunteered the information
over sujiper to ^Irs. AVinch. He Avas not at all indisposed to talk about himself, as the landlady Avas gratified
to find; for one's curiosity respecting strangers, esjiecially in a little country place like Normanford, ought
never to go unsatisfied ; only some people are so stupidly
reserved that they never can be induced to talk about
themselves or their business. He Avas a photograjiher
by profession, he went on to say, ancl Avas at jiresent
engaged by an eminent London firm to go from county
to county and photograph the most picturescpie and
noteworthy architectural features of each shire, especially
the houses of the landed gentry, as the basis of a certain
great illustrated Avork Avhicli A\as shortly to appear. He
intended to take up his residence at Normanford for a
few Aveeks, as a convenient central sjiot from Avhich to
make excursions to different parts of Monkshire ; and if
Mrs. Winch knew of any clean and respectable lodgings
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in the little town, he should be glad to reee-ive her rccomineiulat ion. 'J'o-morrow, or ne.xt daj', he was going
iij) to Jjclair, to reipiest jiermission of Sir I'hiliji Sjieneelaugh to jiholograjih the east wing of the Hall, Avhich—
so he laid lieeii given to understand—Avas very old and
jiicturcsquc, A\ Idle yet in an excellent state of jireservation. And then he got out his jiortfolio, and ]ii-oceedcd
to show the landlady some specimens of what he had
already done in other counties. Mrs. AVinch was loud
ill het- j)raises, her knowledge of the photographic art
having hitherto been limited to clieaj) j)ortraits of herself
aud acejuaintauces.
•
By and by, Mr. Brackenridge came in, and Avas duly
introdirced to ]Mr. John English ; and the latter seeing
before long how- affairs stood betAveen the chemist and
the AvidoAv, discreetly AA-ithdrew ; and having lighted his
Avell-worn meerschaum, he pi-oceeded to take a quiet
ramble through the town, in Avhich, early as Avas the
hour, nearly everybody seemed to liaA^e gone to bed. H e
lingered on the bridge for half an hour, smoking, and
listening to the melancholy murmur of the dark stream
that ran beloAV, and trying to make out through the
starlight the outlines of the different hills, by Avhich the
little tow-n Avas shut in from the Avorld. Then back to
the " Hand and Dagger," and so to bed.
The folloAving letter, Avritten a foAv Aveeks after John
English's arrival at Normanford, and addressed to his
friend Frank Mashiter, at that time staying- at Nice for
the benefit of his health, is here inserted, as containing
his ow-n impressions of certain peojile Avith Avhom the
reader has already some acquaintance, and A\-ith Avhose
f .irtunes those of the young photographer himself were
afterAvards so strangely interwoven.
" MY DEAi; Fi.AXK,—" HOAV long is it since I wrote to
vou last ? Somewhere about a month, I believe; at all
events, I knoAV that there is a long letter due to you,
and I sit doAvn, this A\'et Sunday evening, to conscienti'jusly Avork off' 1113- arrears. Yes, a wet Sunday eA-ening,
in a little country jilace where I am almost an entire
stranger—such is my predicament at ])resent.
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" I rejoice heartily, my dear Frank, to find that you
are so much stronger than Avhen 3-011 left England, and
hope, noAV that the 3-ear is so far advanced, that you will
stay Avhere A'CU are through the winter, ancl come back
to us, thoroughh- rejuvenated, with the swallows in
sjiring. Your account of the old Italian 'maestro ancl his
little household Avas excellent, and might, I think, be
elaborated without much trouble into a tolerable pajier
for the Metropolitan: Send me a full account of Avhat
you are engaged on, next time 3'ou write. I am afraid,
from the tone of your letter, that you are groAving too
dreamy and traifscendental—that you read too much
poetry, and see too many dark eyes for your peace of
mind. The societ3- of a hard-headed practical fellow like
me for a Aveek or two Avould do you a world of good.
" I Avish, eher airii, that I possessed your ready pen,
j-our easy floAving style, your hajijiy knack of putting
down Avhatever you Avish to say Avithout any apparent effort. To me, Avriting is hard vfork; my thoughts moA^e
crabbedly; my style is no st3-le at all, but a series of angular jerks Avithout grace or unity of design ; my fingers
feel far more at home Avith a rifle between them, than
they do Avhen handling a pen. I trust, therefore, that
3^ou will value my lucubrations all the more Avhen you
consider under Avliat difficulties they are AA'ritten.
" W h y I Avish for your jien at this time more than another is, that it might assist me to state clearh' certain
particulars which I Avish to lay before you, Avithout exactly knowing how best to set about doing so.
" I came to Normanford three weeks ago, an utter
stranger to the jilace. I was cajitiA-ated with it at the
first view, and determined to make it my head-quarters
for some time to come, especially as I knew there was
some good fishing to be had in the neighbourhood, and
my Avork Avas so far ahead, that I could spare a few halfdays without detriment to the interests of anybody. After passing a couple of nights at the only tolerable hotel
in the place, I engaged my present lodgings—two rooms
en sidte in the house of a decent AvidoAv body, who does
her best to make me comfortable. Normanford does not,
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I imagine, contain over a thousand or twelve hundred
inhabitants, luit its situation is more picturesque^ ancl romantic than that of an)- other English, town with which
I am acciuaintcd. It lies in the hollow of a most lovely
vallev, three or four miles in length, but nowhere xe-vy
Avide, shut in on both sides 113- hills wooded to their very
summits, Avliich here and there are split as by some
great movement of nature countless ages ago. Road
aud river in many jjlaces Avind in and out between
huge precipices of rock t h a t imjiend grimly on either
hand.
" Every little country toAvn in England has its great
man, to Avhom it looks up with reverence, on Avhom it
is more or less dejiendent, and AVIIO sways its destinies
in a greater or lesser degree. Normanford is no exception to the rule. The great man to Avhom it touches its
cap resjiectfully, not to say obsequiously, is Sir Philip
Spencelaugh of Belair—a personage of great Avealth and
blameless life, Avho can trace back his pedigree almost
to the flood. Although only a baronet, he is quite as
important a personage in Monkshire as my Lord Clopford himself, Avhose title only dates back to the reign of
the Second Charles, and Avliose castle, some dozen miles
from here, is the great shoAV-place o f t h e county. The
greater portion of the property in the neighbourhood of
the town belongs either to the owner of Belair, or to his
niece, w-ho is said to be even richer than he is, and who
is yonng, charming, and unAvedded. But of her more
hereafter.
" Before proceeding to give A-OU an account of my reception at Belair, and the evrents Avhich followed it, I
must go back to the date of my arriv-al at Normanford,
and deal first AA-ith certain occurrences, trifling in themselves, perhaps, but possessed of a singular interest for
me. as throwing an unexpected ray of hght on the great
m3-stery of my life.
• ' I have already stated that my first two nights in
Normanford Avere spent at its princijial hotel, a great
rambling place, Avidely known under the sign of the
' Hand and Dagger ' (part of the armorial cognizance of
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the family at Belair), and kept b3- a widow of the name
of Winch, a tall, angular, hard-featured Avoman, Avith
slat3- eyes, and a most determined-looking mouth. Mrs.
AVinch is not, however, too far adv-aneed in life to have
lost all hojies of matrimon}-, her ' intended,' who came
in, and to whom I was introduced in the course of my
first evening, being- a chemist of the name of Brackenridge, Avho keejis a slioji in the town. He is much
younger than the widoAV—not over thirtv, I imagine—
and is a stoutl3--built man, Avitli huge sandv Avhiskers,
and a face that w-ould be handsome if it bore fewer traces
of premature dissijiation, and Avere less cynically defiant
in expression. AVhat his object is in seeking the hand of
the landlady of the ' Hand and Dagger,' it is not, I think,
difficult to ojiinc ; but the widow's 03-03 are evidently blind
to all his imperfections. He seemed disposed to fraternise
with me, but beyond the barest civilities, I would have
nothing to do with the fellow. He is one of those people
to Avhom I take an antijiathy at first sight—-it may be
prejudice on my part, but I can't lielji it—and I soon
wandered out to smoke a solitarv jiipe.
'' I was just finishing breakfast next morning, Avhieh
had been laid for me in the landlady's own little
snuggerv, Avhen I heard a A-oice call loudl3- outside :
' Jerry ! Jerry !' Merel3- those two Avords : ridiculou,s
Avords you Avill jirobably call them, but I cannot tell you
how strangely I Avas moved at hearing them. Yes,
they thrilled me through and through, and my memory
seemed to go back to some far-distant time Avhen I had
heard those very Avords rejieated, aud that by a Avoman's
A-oice. I sat fe)r a moment or tAvo like one jietrified.
Hajijiily, I Avas alone ; there Avas no one to observe liovvstrangely I Avas affected. AVhere and when had I heard
those Avords before ? I asked myself the question again
and again, but Avithout being able to arrive at aiiAatisfactory conclusion. You knoAA- something of the
smystery that surrounds my early years, and how anything that seems to touch, however remotely, upon that
time has for me an indescribable fascination; and I
could onlv conclude, that to some vague recollection of
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that jieriod which still lingeu'cd faintly in my mcmoi-}-,
Avas due the sense of unfamiliar familiarity, if I may use
such a term, with Avliieh the repetition of those two
worels aftected me.
'-But Avho Avas ' .Te-rry ? ' I got uji from the table,
and lighted my jiipc, and wandered out towards the
back ju'cmises of the house, on a A-03-agc of dise-overy.
I Avalked through the long flagged passage leading to
the back of the house Avithout encountering any one,
and was just about to enter the yard, when, glancing
through one of the side-Avindows, I saw a sight Avhich
brought me to a stand. Sitting astride a wooden bench,
placed full in the Avarmth of the morning sun, was one
of the strangest figures I have seen for a long- time—a
youth of eighteen or tAveiit3-, Avith features that were
almost feminine in the delicacy of their outline, but
freckled and burnt by the heats of summer; and Avith
long tangled elf-locks, in colour a jiale yellow, fallinglow over his shoulders. On the ground near him Avas
an old felt hat, gra3- and napless, in shape like a sugarloaf; and on the either side of him, a steaming bowl of
oatmeal jiorridge, watting till it should be cool enough
to be eaten. But what took my attention most Avas the
singular w-ay in Avhich he Avas occujiied. He Avas playing
one of those long tin whistles, the like of Avhich ma3- not
unfrerjuently be seen among the gamins of London, and
the music he elicited from it Avas such as I could not haA-e
believed so rude an instrument cajiable of producing.
AVhat the air was, I know not. I t Avas one that I had
never heard before—Aveird and melancholv, and for anvthing I know to the contraty, may have been improAdsed
by himself. Over the bench in front of him was spreael
a piece of green baize, on A\-hich two large A-ijiers Avcrc
now placed, Avhich swayed their heads sloAvly to and fro
as he played, darting their long tongues here and there
with every movement, anel seeming mightily delighted
Avith their master's shrill music. I stood for three or
four minutes a silent spectator of this singular scene. At
length, the youth ceased plaAing, and turneel his head to
look after his porridge, and as he did so, I saw, Avith a
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thrill of sorrowful surprise, that he was an idiot. No—
that is too strong a Avord ; he Avas what the Scotch call
'daft,' and Yorkshire folk ' soft'—in fact, a harmless
simpleton, Avitli three grains of sense in his head to one
of foolishness. His eyes told the story of his misfortune
at once. Yet they Avere beautiful e3'es, large and bright,
but Avith an exjiression in them beyond my skill to
analyse.
" ' J e r r y Avill catch thee a nice fat mouse to-night, m)beautiful ]\Iogaddo,' he said, apparently addressing one
of the reptiles. ' But as for thee, 1113- little Pipanta, thou
shalt go supperless to bed. Thou art getting too lazy
to dance to thy lord's music, and thou must be punished.
Hoo-hoo-hoo ! ' and he ended his sjieech Avitli a Avild
crackling laugh, such as no sane being could have given
utterance to, aud then fell to work rav-cnously on his
porridge. His two jiets coiled themseh-es uji on the green
baize, aud basked lazilj-- in the grateful Avarmth of the
sun.
" This, then, Avas the Jerry Avhose name, Avhen called
aloud, had startled me so strangelj-. ' Good morning,
Master Jerry,' I said, as I ach-anced; ' y o u seem to be
enjoying your breakfast.' The poor lad started at my
sudden appearance, and stared up in my face Avith a
touching, Avistful look, as though dcjirecating any jiossible anger on my jiart. ' Sahib Mogaddo, too,' I said,
turning- to the larger of the two vipers, ' seems to relish
the bright sunshine.' As I sjioke, I seized the rejitile
Avith my left hand by the tiji of its tail, and running my
right hand quickly up its back, grasped it tightly with
my thumb and finger, just behind the head, and so
held it, poAverless for injury, Avhilst its body twisted and
untwisted itself rajiidly round my arm. ' I met th3uncle one day on the banks of the Ganges, and thy
grandfather among the Mountains of the j\Ioon, and each
of them sent thee a mess-ige,' I continued, addressing
myself to the viper. And with that I mumbled over a
few sentences of Arabic Avhich I had picked up during
my travels; Avhile Jerry looked on in silent aAv^e, his
nether lip trembling- Avith nervous agitation. Afraid,
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ajiparenflv, lest 1 might t i-eat, Pijianta in the same
unceremonious way, he' hastened to seize the smaller
vijui-, aud jiut it away in a box Avliich he drew from
under the bi'ucli; anil I Avas by no means sorr3' to dejiosit
[Mogaddo in the same plai'C of security. Jerry Avas evident 1\- disjioscd to regard me Avith reverence, if not
with alisolute^ fear. That any one should be on sjieaking te'rnis with his fav-ouritcs, and introduce himself to
them as a family friend, Avas, probably, something altogether beyond the narrow range of his experience.
AVhere might the knowledge of this mj-stcrious stranger
be exjiected to stoji ? So, to SIIOAV the depth of respect
in Avhich he held me, he proceeded to favour me Avith a
series of old-fashioned rustic boAvs, running the open
jialm of his hand close up by his face, and then bringing it down through the air in a sweeping curve almost
to his feet. ' Jerry hojics that your Lordship has salubrity of health this saffron-tinted morn,' said the poor
lad. ' He is your Highness's most complaisant and
obedient slave. My Lord Mogaddo and his bride, the
beautiful Pipanta, are your slaves. We knoAv nothing,
and the master, to Avhom everything is known, holds the
key of our destiny.'
" AVhat ansAver I should have made to this high-flown
tirade I cannot say, but at this moment i l r s . Winch
entered the yard.
' Good morning, sir,' she said. ' I
perceive that 3-ou are making the acquaintance of my
poor boy. Heaven, for some wise purpose, has seen fit
to afflict him, but he is none the less dear to a mother's
heart. It may be, indeed, that I love him more than I
should do Avere he the same as o t h e r s ; ' and the AvidoAv
bent and kissed her son's foreheaa fondly. But Jerry
Avas ravenously intent on his breakfast, and seemed to
have no attention to spare for either his mother or myself. The widow signed to me to follow her. As soon
as Ave reached her little jiarlour, she turned to me and
said : ' Last night, sir, in the course of conversation,
you mentioned that you Avere a photographer by jirofession. AVould it be too great a favour to ask you to
take the portrait of my poor boy some day Avlien you
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have a little sjiare time ? I t is Avhat I haA-e desired to
have—a good one, I mean—for a long time. I will jiay
you Avhatever you may choose to a s k . ' — ' I Avill take
your son's portrait Avith pleasure,' I rejilied (and so I
Avould have done, for it isn't every day that one has an
opportunity of adding such an original to one's gallery) ;
' although portraiture is out of ni)- usual line of business,
and I only dabble in it a little occasionally, and that
merely for my OAVU amusement. Still, in the present
case, I will gladly do my best to giv-o you satisfaction ;
and as for the expense, AVC Avill talk about that some
other time.'
" I Avas awa}' at Eastringham all that day on matters
of business, and did not get back to the ' Hand and
Dagger' till close upon eleven o'clock. ' i l r . Brackenridge and I liaA-o been talking- about photograjihy this
ev-cning,' said the widow to me as I lingered OA^er my
last pipe. ' He tells me that by its means cojiies of
fading jiortraits may be taken, and that thus the features
of those who, Avhen living, were dear to us may be perpetuated for years after the original likeness has become
blurred and unrecognisable with age. AA'ill you, sir, kindly
tell me Avhether this is so or not 'r '—' AVhat Mr. Brackenridge told 3-0U is to some extent true,' I rejilied.
' Pictures can, of course, be jihotograjihed, just as any
other object can; but the brighter the picture is, the
clearer Avill the photograjih of it be ; a dim picture Avill
yield but a dim copy through the camera. But you had
better let me see any portrait that 3-ou may Avish to have
photographed, and I can then judge better as to its
capabilities for coming out Avell under the process.'—' I
am really ashamed, ]\Ir. English, to trouble you about
such a trifle,' said the landlad3', ' but I have, ujistairs, a
portrait of my brother, Avhich has, unfortunately, been
hung fcr sometime in a damji room, and I noAV find that
the colours are fading rapidly, and that in another year
or two it Avill look nothing more than an unmeaninodaub.'—'Let me see the jiortrait,' I said ; 'something
can be made of it no doubt.' The interest I shoAved in
the matter evidently pleased her; she rose Avith a grati-
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fied air, and went to fetch the jiicturc. She came back
Avith it almost immediately, and laid it on the table before me. It Avas a poor thing enough—a Kit-cat, done
in Avatcr-colours, in the florid style of art so popular
among a certain class about the time that you and I
Avere born. But scarcely had I set eyes on it before
I ri'cogtii::ed' it as the portrait of a manichom I hneivwlien
I vas a, child—of a man Avhose rugged and stronglymarked face I have but too much reason to remember :
and the same instant there flashed across my mind the
very time, place, and circumstances under which I had
heard those tAvo Avords: ' J e r r y , Jerry,' called aloud
many years ago, the sudden repetition of wdiich had so
startled me that very morning. Yes, that man on Avhose
portrait I Avas noAv gazing was the very man to Avhom
those Avords Avere addressed. The whole scene rose before me in a moment, as clear and vivid as one of my
OAvn photographs. Here it is. Daybreak on a bitterly
cold morning. A man is riding- aw-ay from the door of
a little house in a little, shabby country town—not an
English toAvn—and mounted behind him, with his arms
round the man's Avaist is a lad of nine—your friend
John English, to Avit, only his name Avas'nt John English then. They are riding slowly doAvn the silent street
when a shrill voice behind them calls ' Jerry, Jerry.'
They both look back, and see a Avhite-faced woman standing in the doorAvay of the house they have just left,
earnestly motioning to them to return. B u t the man
only mutters a curse, and digs the spurs into his horse.
The sparks fly out of the flinty roadway as the animal
springs suddenly forAvard; and as they t u r n the corner
of the street, the boy, still looking back, sees the
woman's clasped hands flung up suddenly above her
head, as though in prayer or invocation; and then she
passes from his sight for ever. The man and he ride
wildh- on for Avhat seems to the lad a terribly long time,
till at length the latter drops asleep from A-ery w^eariness,
and is only kept from falling by the belt which fastens
him to his companion. When he aAvakes, it is to find
himself in a strange place, and among strange faces, and
F
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to be told that ho Avill never again see tho man Avho
brought him, Avhereat he is not sorry.
" Such Avas the picture, my dear Frank, which the
sight of that faded old portrait brought back so vividly
from the dim recesses of my memory. I t was all that I
could do to retain my self-possession under the keen eyes
of the Avidow, Avhile pretending to be making a close
examination of the painting. The beating of my heart,
for a minute or tAvo, seemed to deafen me. Strange
lights danced before my eyes ; the room, and everything
in it, excejit that stern-faced Avoman before me, seemed
to fade into unreality; and it was as though I, John
English, Avere looking down upon some other man, Avho
sat there in sad perplexity, uotknoAvingAvhatto do next.
But a question from the Avidow soon recalled my scattered Avits. ' Well, sir, Avhat is your opinion ? ' she said.
' Do you think that anything like a tolerable photograph
can be taken of it ? '—' Undoubtedly,' I said. ' A person
Avho understands his business AVCU might, Avith care, obtain a A-ery fa,ir rejiroduction.' I said this more to gain
time than for any other reason; and my next remark
had the same end in view. ' If I remember rightly, Mrs.
AVinch, 3-ou stated that it Avas the portrait of your brother ? '—' Yes,' she said, rather plaintively, ' the portrait
of a A^ery dear brother, Avho died many 3-ears ago. My
poor boy is named after him.'
" Her boy named after him ! If any doubt had previously existed in my mind as to Avhether my memory
Avere playing me false, these w-ords would have been
sufficient to remove i t ; but even so," I determined to extort farther testimony from her, if it Avere possible to do
so. ' Yes, Mrs. AVinch,' I said, ' If you Avill intrust this
portrait into my keeping, I Avill engage to make you a
very excellent photographic copy of it. But do you
knoAV, the more I look at it, the more it gives me the impression that it is the portrait of a man who walked with
a limp—of a man one of Avhose legs was shorter than
the other. Ridiculous, of course, but that is the idea it
gives me.' As I said these words, I looked full and unflinchingly into the AvidoAv's eyes. Her face blanched to
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a dull deathlv gray before I had done sjieaking, A\hile
the firm fire of her C3-CS rjuailcd and flickered, and then
fell utterly before 1113- gaze. Her thin lijis tightened
over her large Avliite teeth ; her breath came and Aveiit
rajiidlv ; cand her long thin fingers closed unconsciously
over the wine-glass Avliich she hajipened to be holding
at the time, ancl crushed it to fragments in their convulsive gripe. She got up without a Avord, and stretched
out her arms, and drew the picture to her, like a Avoman
in a state of somnambulism, aud then turned and Avalked
slowly from the room. But Avhen she reached the doorAvay, she stopped. H e r head came sloAvly round, as
though it Avere worked by mechanism, till her eyes met
mine with one brief fiendish look of mingled hate and
fear, which, if looks possessed the jioAver of annihilation,
w-ould hav-e Avithered up your poor friend on the spot.
I saw the Avidow no more that night.
" I Avas too much excited to sleep, and sat by the open
Avindow of my bedroom, smoking and thinking till daybreak. HOAV can I set down, hoAV make you comprehend, ev-en a tithe of Avhat I thought as I sat there ? Some
vague outline of my history is already knoAvn to you, and
one of these days I Avill fill in the details, and colour the
picture. Even then, you Avill but faintly realise my state
of mind on that night. I deemed I had found the key
that would unlock the dark mystery in Avhich, as in an
iron chest, hitherto to me impenetrable, lay hidden the
secret of my early life.
" I encountered Mrs. Winch at the foot of the stairs,
as I Avas coming doAvn to breakfast next morning. She
looked paler than usual, but her demeanour Avas as quiet
and impassiA-e as it always Avas. ' You must haA-e thought
me very rude last night, Mr. English,' she said, Avith a
smile. ' I believe I actually snatched my brother's portrait out of your hands, and left the room Avithout a
word. P r a y accept my apology for such ill manners ;
to explain which, I must tell you, Avhat is well knoAvn to
rnv- intimate friends, that I am subject to sudden attacks
of A-ertigo, combined Avith sickness. Feeling the premonitory symptoms of an attack last night, I hastened to
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Icav-e the room Avhile I had still some control over my
actions. The act of seizing the jiicfure Avas merely an
instinctiv-c impulse to reclaim Avhat I value so higlih-,
and at the moment I Avas only half conscious of Avliat I
Avas doing. You Avill pardon me, Avill you n o t ? '
" AVhat could I do but utter some commonjilace
phrases of civililv that meant nothing? In my secret
heart, I believ-cd that the Avoman Avas lying to me. Her
tone carried no conviction Avith it. And again, how
ce.iuld I believe her in face of the fact that I had certain! v
rcceignizcd the jiortrait of the man she called her brother,
and that her sudden illness declared itself exactl3- at the
moment w-hen she became aAvare e)f such recognition on
my jiart ? No—there Avas certainly something more in
the case than Avas just then visible on the surface ; and
it Avas equally as certain that I had made this Avoman my
enemy. In those cold gray eyes, and that set, colourless
face, I read a strength of implacabilit,3- that might Avell
hiive made a nervous man tremble in his shoes. Hapjiily,
I am not nervous, and rather enjo3- the fact of having an
encrii3- than otherwise. I t is hke cav-iare, and gives a
zest to an otherwise insijiid /'/"/; for, after all, life is insijiid in this dull couA-cntional England. Still, I think a
man had better hav-e six enemies of his own sex, than
have one Avoman against him who has the jiowcr and the
Avill to Avork him harm, (fs f>.—Do not sujipose from this
that I am afraid of the widow.)
" ' I think, ls\v. English, I heard A'OU mention v-esterdav that you intended going uji to Belair this morning? '
said Mrs. AVinch, intcrrcigatively, as she brought in 1113coffee herself.—' Such is certainl)- my intention,' I i-eplied. ' If 3-011 will jicrmit me, sir, to gi\-e you a Avord
of advice,' continued the landlady, ' I Avould recommenel
you to go, in the first instance, to Lad)- Spencelaugh
rather than to Sir Philiji. The baronet is in A-ery delicate health at jiresent, and all power is A'csfed in the
hands of her Ladyship, a Avord from Avhom to Sir Philip
Avould at once insure the success of your mission. Bv
the by, Avhile I am here, I ma)- as well tell yon that i l r s .
Jakeway, of Cliff Cottage, has two v-ery nice rooms to
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let, Avhich I think Avotild suit you exactly. I intend
Avriting her a note presentl)-, Avliich I will send down by
Jerry ; and you, sir, Avill perhaps be good enough to step
in as you go through the town on 3-our Avay to Belair,
and see Avhether the apartments are to 3-our Uking.'
" All this certainly seemed very kind and plausible on
the part of the Avidow, but I am afraid I scarcely felt
sufficiently grateful for her good offices. I n her demeanour towards me there Avas a sort of insincerity, impossible to analyse, but none the less certainly there.
" AVhen the girl Avho ordinarily w-aited upon me came
in to remove the breakfast things, she told me that her
mistress had just receiA'cd a telegram, Avhich had been
brought express from the nearest railway station, about
six miles away, informing Mrs. AVinch that her mother
Avas dying, and that if she Avished to see her aliA-e she
must start by the first train Avithout fail. The girl
added, that the news had affected her mistress a good
de.al, but that the first thing Mrs. AVinch did after hearing it Avas to Avrite and send off two notes, one addressed
to Lady Spencelaugh of Belair, and the other to Mrs.
Jakeway of Cliff Cottage ; and that everything Avas now
hurry and bustle in the house, to enable her to get off in
time to catch the train.
" ' I have sent a note down to Cliff Cottage,' said
Mrs. Winch Avhen she came in, a few minutes later, to
bid me good-bye. ' I think you Avill find the rooms to
your liking; ' and Avith that she Avent, and I saAV her
no more for nearly a fortnight.
" A note for Lady Spencelaugh of Belair I AVas Mrs.
Winch, then, on such familiar terms Avith her Ladyship
that she could jiresume to Avrite to her ? B u t Avhat
business Avas it of mine if she chose to Avrite fifty notes ?
Probably it was nothing more than a bill for ale or wine
supplied to the Hall. And yet, do Avhat I ATOUM, I
could not get the idea out of my head that the landlady's note had reference in some Avay to my approaching visit to Belair.
" I found Cliff Cottage Avithout difficulty.
I t was
pleasantly situated on the outskirts of the town, and
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formed one of two small semi-detached houses standing
quite alone in gardens of their own. The other house,
as I Avas not long in learning, Avas tenanted by Brackenridge the chemist, Avhose shop Avas half a mile awa3- in
the town. Mrs. Jakeway Avas a clean, apple-faced,
motherly little AVoman, brisk and busy from morning till
night, Avith an intense jiride in her neat little house, and
a pardonable Aveakness on the subject of chimney-ornaments and anti-macassars, of Avhich articles she possessed
sufficient to stock a house six times as large as her OAVU.
' LaAV bless you, sir !' she said, Avhen I had introduced
myself and made knoAvn my business, ' why, I had a note
from Mrs. AVinch only half an hour ago, telling me, I
suppose, that you Avere about to call, and that you Avere
a respectable gentleman. But I can see that Avell enough
by your looks. I'v-e not lived in the world all this time
Avithout having my eyes about m e ; and if the rooms
suit you, I shall be A-ery glad, and Avill do my best to
make you comfortable.'
" ' But if you have received Mrs. AVinch's note, you
of course know- the contents,' I rejilied.
" ' No, that I don't,' auswerecl the little Avoman, as
sharp as a needle; ' for, as it hajipens, I mislaid my
spectacles this morning, and I might just as Avell try to
fly as to read that scraAvly spider sort of AA-riting Avithout 'em. I knoAV the note Avas from Mrs. Winch, because Jerry brought it. Here it is, sir, and I shall take
it as a favour if you will just read it out aloud, and let
us hear Avhat the Avidow has to sa3-. A very decent
respectable Avoman is ]\rrs. AVinch, and e\-erybody in
Normanford Avill tell you the same thing.'
" She held out the note as she spoke. ' But there
may be something in it,' I remonstrated, ' intended for
your eye alone.'
" ' Don't you think anything of the kind, sir,' said
the little AVoman, emphaticall3-. ' There's no secrets between Mrs. Winch and me ; and I shall just take it as a
favour if you Avill read it out aloud.'
" She Avas so urgent on the point that I could not Avell
refuse to comply Avith her request. I took the note.
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carelessl3- enough, and opened it, never dreaming for a
moment that it was anything other than what iMrs.
Jakewaj- imagineel it to be—a simple recommendation
of myself as a tenant for the vacant rooms at Cliff' Cottage. But it was something very different indeed, as I
saw- at once when I had made myself master of the
spik)-, irregular hanel in which it Avas Avritten.
" I t was the note intended for Lady Sjiencelaugh, and
had been enclosed by Mrs. Winch in the Avrong envelope !
" It ran

as

follows: ' D E A R LADY SPENCELAUGH,—Be

on your guard against the stranger Avho will come up to
Belair to-day to ask permission to take some photographs
of the Hall. Refuse his request, and do not allow him
to see Sir Philip. He is dangerous. H e knows something, but how much or hoAV little I cannot at present
tell. I am unable to see you, having just been summoned to the bedside of my mother, Avho is dying.—
Your Ladyship's devoted M. W
Burn this Avhen read.'
" I sat staring at the letter like a naan in a dream, till
^Irs. Jakeway's shrill voice recalled me to the necessity
of explaining my silence. ' A nasty awkward hand to
read, ain't it, sir ?' said the old lady. ' Folk now-a-days
seem to try how badly they can write.'
" ' Pardon me, Mrs. Jakeway,' I replied, very gravely,
' but Mrs. Winch has evidently made a mistake in sending this note here. I t is intended for Lady Spencelaugh, to Avhom the note for you has probably been sent.
If you AA^ill oblige me with a light, some sealing-Avax,
and an envelope, I Avill at once enclose it to the Avriter,
and your maid can take it doAvn to the ' Hand and Dagger ' some time in the course of the day.
" I think it probable that the old lady would haA-e
demurred to my summary disposition of her note, but I
spoke so authoritatively, and looked so grim and determined, that she was frightened into submission, and got
me the articles I Avanted without a word. I addressed
the envelope to !Mrs. AVinch, and marked it Avith the
word Private, and Avrote inside, ' W i t h Mr. John English's compliments. Sent in mistake to Cliff Cottage.'
I then enclosed the note, and sealed it up in the presence
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of Mrs. Jakeway, Avho looked on in Avondering silence,
and promised faithfully that it should be delivered at
the hotel in the criurse of the day. ' If the mistress of
the " Hand and Dagger " and I are to be enemies,' I
said to myself, ' t h e Avarfare, on 1113- side at least, shall
be fair and above board.'
" Having completed all needful arrangements Avith regard to my apartments, I set out for Belair with a heart
that beat more high and anxiousl)^ than usual. AVhat
did that Avoman mean by saying that I Avas dangerous ?
I, at least, Avas ignorant of my OAVU power for harm.
And Avhy should I be dangerous to Lady Spencelaugh,
of Avhose A-ery existence I Avas utterly ignorant thi-ee
days before ? Into the heart of Avhat strange mystery
Avas I about to plunge ? Vain cjuestions, but pondered
so deeply as I walkecl up to Belair, that I had no 03-03
for the beautiful scenery through the midst of Avhicli I
Avas passing.
" H o w I sped at Belair, I must leaA-e for another
epistle. This one is so unconscionably long, that I am
afraid you will never Avade to the end of it. Write soon,
old bo)-, and let me have a good account of your health.
Yale. Ever thine,
" JuHX E N G L I S H . "

CHAPTER VIII.
JOHN ENGLISH'S SECOXD LETTER.
THREE Aveeks after the date of his first letter, John
English Avrote again, as under, to his friend, F r a n k
ilashiter:—
" MY DEAR FEAXIV-,—My last epistle, if I remember
rightly, broke off just as I Avas on my Avay to Belair. I
Avalked up through the jiark in a musing mood, but
paused for a moment before ringing the bell, to take in
some of the architectural details of the building before
me. I found it to be an ugty, incongruous pile, of
various dates and st3des—the east wing-, Avhich is also
the oldest, being- the only portion that Avould come out
effectiveh- as a photograph. There is, hoAVCA-er, as I
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afterwards found, a charming old picture-gallery, Avhich
Avill make a capital interior stud)-.
" Bearing in mind j\[t-s. AVinch's caution, I asked for
Lady Sjiencelaugh, and after fi\e minutes in au anteroom, Avas cenidiicfed to tho ajiartmcnt of her Ladyshiji,
a most luxuriously furnished room. Lad)- Spencelaugh
IS a woman of fift)-, or thereabouts, with a comfortable,
matronly figure, gray hair, and a bright, healthy comjilexion. She is bon style, Avithout question. H e r manners are quiet and Avell-bred, almost to the point of frigiditv ; and have just a tinge of imperiousness, Avhieh
seems to rest naturally on one who has been accustomed
to receiA'e and exact deference from all around her. Her
Ladyship listened attentively to all I had to say, examined the specimen photographs I had taken with me for
iiisjiection, made a foAV sensible remarks about them, and
then said that she did not imagine there Avould be any
difficulty in granting my request, but that Sir Philip
must be consulted in the matter before any final decision
could be given. So the bell Avas rung, and a footman
sent to inquire AA^hether Sir Philip were at liberty to receive us. The ansAV-er was favourable. Her Ladyship
rose at once, and desiring me to accompany her, and the
footman to folloAv Avith my portfolio, we set out in procession for the apartments of the master of Belair.
" The library where Sir Philip is usually to be found
in the morning, is in the opposite wing of the house to
that occupied by Lady Spencelaugh. Indeed, the baronet and his Avife, as my subsequent experience has shoAvn
me, rarely see each other till they meet at the dinnertable. AVe had to traverse three or four long corridors,
and to cross the fine old entranci-hall, before reaching
t'iie baronet's ow-n room, Avhich, although knoAv^n as the
library, is always looked upon in the light of a private
apartment by every one in the house.
A tall, thin, Avhite-haired gentleman, of sixty-fiv'e,
dressed Avith scrupulous neatness in a costume that Avas
more in accordance Avith the fashions of a quarter of a
century ago than Avith those of to-day ; with thin, refined, aristocratic features ; and Avith a manner that is a
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hajijiy combination of the frankness of the soldier Avith
the high-bred courtliness of a gentleman ofthe old school:
such Avas my first imjiression of Sir Philip Spencelaugh.
Many men at his age are still robust and h e a r t y ; but
Sir Philip's constitution was shattered years ago in India ; and he seems to me like a man whose hold on life
is now but a very feeble one. H e Avas busily poring over
some legal-looking document as Ave entered; and being
slightly deaf, he did not hear us. He looked laboriously
and painfully occupied, as though he were engaged in
some duty, Avhich, hoAvever disagreeable it might be,
must yet be gone through ; and was SIOAVIJ spelling out
the lines through his gold-rimmed double eye-glass, with
such an absorbed, careworn expression on his fine clearcut features, as would have made an excellent study for
a painter in search of such an effect.
" ' Good-morning, my dear Sir Philip,' said Lady
Spencelaugh, touching her husband lightly on the shoulder. ' That must surely be a A-ery important document,
if one may judge by the serious exjiression with which
you regard it.'
" ' E h ! why, what, Margaret, is that you ? ' exclaimed
the baronet, starting up at his Avife's touch. ' I t is a
rare pleasure to have a visit from you at this early hour;'
and he stooped and kissed her Ladyship's hand gallantly.
" ' I am afraid you told me a little fib,' said her Ladyship, smoothing out her skirts over the chair, which the
attentive footman had already placed for her, ' when you
sent me w-ord that you were not busy this morning.'
" ' Did I really send you Avord that I Avas not busy ? '
said Sir Philip, Avith an effort to remember, as he ran his
fingers through his thin white hair. ' 'Pon my AVord,
I've no recollection of having done so ; but, in any case,
I am never so busy that your Ladyship cannot have access to me.' These words were said Avith a certain formality of manner, which seemed to indicate that the bond
which, after all their wedded life, still served to unite
Sir Philip and his wife, Avas based on habitude, and a
due regard for the convenances of society, rather than on
any mutual liking and esteem—a view which subsequent
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observation on my jiart has fully confirmed. They shoAVcd,
too, how weak and treae-herous was the barcuiet's memory;
ancl I Avas not long in disi-overing that while hollas geiierallv a A'crv clear anel vi\id rccolle'e-tion of events that
hajijiened Avlicn he Avas a yotingman, he not unfrequcntly
foi-gets tho occurrences of a day or tAVO ago ; or even, as
in the present instance, Avhat has hajipened only five
minutes befoi-e.
' ' ' This person,' said Lady Sjiencelaugh, Avith a slight
Avave of her hand in the direction of your humble servant, ' i s a ]\tr.—a Mr. John English,' Avith a glance
through her eyeglass at the card she still held betAveen
her fingers ; and then she Avent on to explain to the
bai-onet the object of 1113- visit to Belair, adding that she
saw- no reason for refusing my request, but rather several
reasons AVI13- it should be granted. ' H e has done the
Duke of Sydenham's place, and Clopford Castle,' added
her Ladyship, ' so that I think Ave cannot be far Avrong
in according the permission he asks for. But I must
leave ]Mr. English in your hands, my dear. You Avill
find the contents of his portfolio rather interesting.'
And Avith a gracious ' Good-morning ' to her husband,
aud a slight inclination of the head to me. Lady Spencelaugh swept out of the I'oom.
" ' Come up closer to the table, Mr. English,' said the
baronet, kindly, as soon as the door was closed behind
her Ladyship, ' and let us examine this portfolio of yours.
Unfortunately, my eyes are no longer so strong as they
used to be.'
" Y o u Avill find this glass of service. Sir Philip,' I
said, ' if you will only be good enough to try it.'
" ' A h ! yes, it brings out the points capitally,' said
the old gentleman. And with that he proceeded to examine the photograjilis, one after another, with an almost
childlike eagerness, recognizing among the foreign ones
many places Avhich he had seen when a young man making the grand tour, and stopping HOAV and then to relate
to me some little anecdote of travel, the telling of which
seemed to afford him much Jileasure. ' A h ! l\[r. Engli.sh,
yours is a charming jirefession,' he said, as Ave finished
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the series. ' And although it is, to a certain extent, a
mechanical one, yet there must, I am sure, be something
of the genuine creativ-e fac-alty in your comjiosition, or
your sun-pictures would not come out of their dark
chamber so clear, exact, and beautiful, as are those which
3-0U hav-e just shown me. To see those familiar nooks
brought so A-ivddly before me, makes me feel a lad again:
and for the moment I almost forget my Aveary Aveight of
years, and how near I am to the end.' He sighed
Avearih-, and sat gazing silently for a minute or two at
the fire.
" Sir Philij) kept me for more than an hour longer,
drawing out of me some of my experiences of travel;
and seeming- as much interested in, and laughing as
heartily over, my adventures as though he were a Ion
carnarade of my own age.
" M y A-isit ended with an inA-itation to dine at the
Hall on the following day—aai inv-itation so warmly
jiressed on me, that I should have been ungrateful to refuse it. Sir Philiji took hold of my hand as I i-osc to
leav^e him.
' There is a tone, a hidden something in
your voice,' he said, ' which strikes familiarly on my
ear. I t sounds like the voice of an old friend heard
long- ago—but Avhose v-oicc, I cannot just now call to
mind. After all,' he added, Avith a laugh, ' i t is jierhaps
only an old man's fiincy —To-morrow at six, remember.
AVe keep early hours in the country.'
" ' I shall look rather awkward, Avhen I reach Belair
to-morroAv,' I murmured to myself as I left the room,
'if it should hapjicii that Sir Philip has forgotten all
about the in\-itation—a contingency by no means improbable.'
" Lady Sjiencelaugh Avas talking to one of the gardeners on the terrace as I Avent out. She held uji a finger, and I crossed to meet her. ' AA^ell, Mr. English,'
she said, ' has Sir Philip raised any objections to your
scheme ? '
" ' None Avhatever, thanks to your Ladyship,' I rejilied. ' Further than that, Sir Philiji has done me the
honour of inviting me to dine at the Hall to-morrow-.'
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" H e r Laelyship's eyebroN-^'s Avent uji momentarily
' Hum ! Inv-ited you tei dinner, has he ? To-morroAV
Let me see. Whom have AVC to-morrow ? ' She consulted her tablets for a moment, and then looked up
Avith a smile: ' Yes, we shall bo very glad to see youtomoi-row, Mr. English,' she said; ' a n d pray, send up
your largest portfolio of photograjilis: Ave want a little
anuiseinent these dull autumn evenings.—Good-morning ; ' and A\-itli another smile, and a stately inclination
cif the head, her Ladyship sailed back into the HtiU.
" I did not dream, my Frank, Avhen I drove up to
Belair, the following afternoon, in a rickety old cab, that
I was going to meet 1113- Fate. But so it Avas. People
talk about presentiments and omens, but, for my part, I
have no faith in such nonsense. All the chief events of
m3- life—and my career has been a strange one—have
happened to me Avithout any premonition, A-isible or invisible, of Avhat Avas about to occur. I can guess how
you would explain the matter, for I know that you are
an arrant believ-cr in all such transcendental stuff". You
Avould say that my nerves are too coarse and strong.
That my organization is not sufficiently susceptible to
those delicate spiritual infiuences which thrill the being
of a sensitive creature like yourself, and Avhicli aftci-Avards, in cold blood (strange contradiction !) you gauge
and analyse, and then work up as a psychological stuch-,
for the benefit of such as choose to read your literary
lucubrations. Such fine sentimental theories seem to me
like the caprices of a brain diseased. I thank the unknown progenitors Avho gave me these stout thews, that
I don't know the meaning of the AVord ' dyspejisia,' and
Avillingly leave the rest to dreamers like 3-ourself.
'- On one point, however, my organization proA-cd
sufficiently susceptible, for I had not been ten minutes
in the drawing-room at Belair before I fell in lo\-e, ingloriously and helplessly.
Such a splendid creature,
Frank ' Beautiful as a dream. But I am not going to
ileseribe her; it Avotild seem to me like profanation to
Coldly catalogue her charms. I Avill send you her photograph instead, and then you will be able to judge faintly
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Avhat the lovely reality is like—only very faintly, for all
the Avarmth and colour, all the rich flush of life, is w-anting in these cold gray children of the camera. But no
—on second thoughts, I Avill not faA'Our you even thus
far. I remember that coldly critical glance, that cynical
curve of the lip, and I tremble. I Avill neither describe
her to you, nor send you her portrait. Think of the
most beautiful creature you have ev-er seen, and then of
your poor friend as being hopelessly in love Avith her—
lost beyond recovery—and you Avill liaA'e some idea of
what my condition has been for the past three Aveeks,
and is at this present Avriting.
" Her name is Frederica Spencelaugh; she is niece to
Sir Philip Spencelaugh of Belair, and is the richest
heiress in all Monkshire. AA^hile he Avho presumes to
look up to her with the eyes of love is—Avliat ?—a man
Avithout a name—a Avretched Av-aif and stray of humanity, Avithout home or kindred—' nobody's bairn.' I
knoAv that I ought to cry inea culpa, jiroclaim myself a
fool for my pains, and rush away from this spot at once
and for ever. But, somehoAv, I do jireciscly the opposite
of all this : I glory in my love, I hug it to my heart, I
bind its golden chains more firmly round me every day.
I knoAV that the time must come, and that before many
Aveeks are over, Avhen the last page of my life's idyl Avill
be turned and read ; when I shall awake as from a glorious dream, and have thenceforth to plod on through life
with nothing but a memory to cheer me. EA-CU SO. But
I Avill eat LoA-c's lotus, and dream on, Avhile I may.
" I enjoyed my evening at Belair extremely. AVhat a
different Avorld it seemed from that of my common Avorka-day experience! The quiet refinement of the company, Avhich placed me at my ease directly; the splendour of the rooms—for even upholstery is not Avithout
its effect, in such a case, upon a novice like myself; the
dinner, Avith all its elegant accessories, and the Avay in
which every Avant was attended to almost before it could
be felt; and last, though by no means least, the easy
running-fire of conversation, touching lightly upon a
hundred different topics, eliciting a spark from each in
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turn, and then gliding off to something else: all these
thuigs, 1 say, went to make up a species of mental intoxication, the delicious spell of Avhich lingered in my
brain for hours after I got back to my OAvn dull rooms.
And then. She was there ! I was introduced to her in
the drawing-room before dinner, and sat opjiosite to her
at table. Later on in the evening, when the younger
portion of the company Avas gathered round the piano,
and the elders Avere at cards in another room, I was bewildered to find her close beside me, turning over my
portfolio of photograjihic vicAvs. I have no recollection
now- eif how I answ-ered the questions she put to me respecting some of them. But I knoAV that AVC glided
imperceptibly into a pleasant, genial stream of talk,
travel-gossip chiefly, from Avhich I was aroused, after I
know not hoAV long a time, by seeing the malignant
glare of a man fixed full on me from the opposite corner
of the room. He got up A\-lien he saAV that I had observed him, and turned away Avith an evident sneer.
' AVho is that gentleman ? ' I asked Miss Spencelaugh,
Avho had also seen his evil look. ' That is Mr. Duplessis,' she answered; 'a gentleman AVIIO visits frequently
at Belair.' She seemed, if I may use the expression, to
freeze as she said these AVords. The pensive softness of
her face, that look Avhich had charmed me but a moment
ago, gave place to a proud defiant expression, Avhich
brought out lines of imperious beauty such as I had not
imagined before. Presently she moved aAvay, and joined
the group near the piano.
" That Mr. Duplessis ! A handsome man, certainly;
A-ery distinguished-looking, and CAddently a general
favourite. Shall I tell you the Avish, Frank, that came
uppermost in my mind as I saw him gliding softly about
the room, Avith a smile and a honeyed Avord for every
one, but always Avith a stealthy, feline glance out of the
corners of his eyes, directed towards Miss Spencelaugh,
wherever she might be ? My wish Avas, that he and I
could be planted, foot to foot, in a clearing of some western forest, Avith a good SAVord in the right hand of each
of us, there to fight till one of us should fall not to rise
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again. My old savage instincts are not quite dead yet,
you see; they are only tramjiled down, and will crop uji
at odd times, and show their ugly faces for a moment,
w-hatever may be the society in AA-hich I am moving.
Judge, then, whether my liking for this man was augmented Avlien I learned casually that he and ]\Iiss Spencelaugh
are said to be engaged, and that the marriage is to take
place in the course of a fcAv months. I could not believe
it then, and I can hardly belicA-e it noAV—noAV, three
Aveeks later, during Avhicli time I have had ojijiortunitics
of seeing them together on several occasions. Duplessis
is up at Belair nearly every day, and he and iliss Spencelaugh are necessarily throAvn much into each other's
societ)- But howCA-er much he may flatter himself on
that score, I cannot bring myself to think that she loves
him. Regard, friendship, liking, she may, perhaps, have
for him ; and admiration of his many brilliant qualities;
but for him, no love-light shines in those grand black
eyes—of that I am certain. I am probably deceiving
myself in this matter, you Avill say. My chief reason
for belicA-ing that she does not love him lies in the fact,
that I am not Jealous if Jiirn. If yon cannot understand
this without further explanation, I Jiity y u .
" But, yon will urge, among a certain class, marriages
of couA-enience are by no means uncommon: ma)- not
this be one of them ? I confess that on this score I am
more uneasy than on the former; and 3-01. I don't know
Avhy I should be so. It seems to me an insult to Miss
Sjiencelaugh to imagine for one moment that she Avould
yield her hand to any man without giving her loA-e Avifh
it. And, again, Avliat Avorldly advantages are there on
his side to make such a match seem jirobable ? None ;
for neither in A-^-ealth, nor social position, can he jiretend
to equal the niece of Sir Philiji Spencelaugh. No—
Monsieur Henry Duplessis Avill iiev-cr Aved the heiress of
Belair.
" D u r i n g the three weeks that have intervened between
my first A-isit to Belair and tho date of this letter, I liaA-e
completed the views required for the Avork on Avhicli I
am engaged b3- ni)- emjiloyers, and have now got in hand
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a series of jihotographic studies of the Hall and its surroundings for Sir Philip. I hav-e also taken the jiortraits
of the family, including that of tho lovely Frederica—a
topic on Avhich I dare not trust myself to Avrite farther.
'• I am Avi-iting this long letter at intervals, Avhen I
have an hour to spare, and feel i' the mood. You know
that I Avas always fond of pedestrian excursions. My
lungs never seem to play freely unless I get through a
considerable quantity of Avalking-exercise each day; and
I have found time, since I took up my quarters at Normanford, to visit some of the most lovely nooks of this
loA-cl)^ county. I had been out for a long excursion one
day last week, and Avas returning homcAvard by a different route, Avhen, just beyond a tiny hamlet of about a
score houses, I came upon some interesting- ruins, which
I at once stopped to sketch Avithout knoAving anything
Avhatever respecting them. While I Avas thus occupied,
an old gentleman came ambling up on his cob, Avhom,
from his garb and general appearance, I judged to be the
village doctor. I n these quiet country places, strangers
do not stand on ceremony. The doctor, as I shall call
him, reined up his cob close behind me, and peered over
my shoulder for a minute or two before speaking. ' A
tolerable sketch of the ruins, young gentleman,' he said
at last; ' almost as good a one as I could do myself. Not
quite, though—not quite.'
" There Avas so much self-complacency both in his
w-ords and his manner of saying them, that I Avas on my
stilts in a moment. ' Really, sir,' I replied, ' I cannot
help feeling flattered to think that my poor sketch approximates, even in the slightest degree, to so superior
a standard.'
" ' There, now, you are losing your temper, and talking nonsense,' said the stranger, with a laugh. ' Very
bad things to do, both of them. I am old enough to be
your father, and you have no business to get into a huff
Avith Avhat I said just noAV. You do not sketch as well
as I do—there! and I very much question Avhether
G
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you even know the name of the ruin which you arc so
viciously trying to draw. That arch, by the by, is quite
out of the perjiendicular.'
" I broke; into a laugh, and tore my sketch in two, and
then turned and confronted my tormentor. ' Perhaps
you will be kind enough to act as my cicerone,' I said.
You seem quite competent for the jiost, and I must confess that I am an entire stranger in this uncivilized jiart
of the country.'
" ' An impertinence A'eiled under an appearance of
good-humour,' ansAvered the doctor. ' However, I have
no objection, in the present instance, to act the part of
a local guide-book for your behoof. The ruin before you,
young man, is that of the Abbey of Seven Saints, founded in the elev-enth century.' And Avith that he Avent
on to give me a long description of the old place, Avliich,
as it Avould in noAvise interest you, I pretermit.
" ' Then, the village over the hill there,' I said, A\-hen,
he came to an end, ' is, I sujijiosc, named after the old
abbey ? '
" ' I t is, and it is not,' said the stranger. ' Originally,
no doubt, it was called the A-illage of Seven Saints. But
centuries ago the name got strangely corrupted, or
rather, the two Avords got; reversed, and for a longer
period than I can tell you, it has been knoAvn as the village of Saint Sevens.'
" Saint Sevens ! Long after I and my ncAv acquaintance had shaken hands ancl jiarted—after I got home,
and Avhile I smoked my CA-ening jiipe, and even after I
got to bed, those tAvo Avords haunted my memory
strangely. I Avas firmly impressed Avith the conviction
that I had heard them before. But Avlien, and where ?
Guided by prev-ious experience, my mind Avent groping
back among the dim recollections of my early life, in my
first home across the sea. But all my searchings into
that far-off time seemed useless ! my memory Avas decidedly at fault; and I was still musing and pondering
over the subject when I fell asleep. I n the dead middle
of the night, I suddenly aw^oke, and sat bolt upright in
bed. The same moment there flashed into my brain, as
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vividly as though the AVords had been written on the
black wall in letters of flame, this cjuaintold local distich,
\vhich the woman of whom I have sjioken to you before;
—she who Avas at once so cruel and so kind to me', when,
as a child, she and her husbaiul had mo in their charge
—uscil sometimes to croon to herself as she Avent aljout
her labours in the house:
' " We ring in tlie dark, say tho liclk of Saint Mark.
"Wo ring you to lieaveu, say the bells of Saint Seven.
We ring you to bed, say the bells of Saint Ned.'
Next day, I verified, by personal incj^uiry in the neighbourhood, the fact that the old country-side rhyme Avhicli
I liaA-e set doAvn above, Avas not a mere figment of my
OAvn brain ; but that it has a real existence, probably a
very old one, and is still locally popular among the housewives and children of the labouring-men living Avithin
sound of the bells of the three churches of Avliich it
makes mention, no one of A\-liich is more than a mile
apart from the others.
" Is this another step, Frank, on that dark road along
Avhich I am ajijiarently being led Avithout any volition
of my OAVU ; and Avhich I cannot but hope will ultimately
bring me to a goal Avliere I shall find a solution of the
great mystery of my life—although, as yet, the path
before me—if, indeed, there be a path at all—is hidden in
densest cloud, from Avhich neither hand nor voice comes
forth to guide me on my Avay ?
" I haA-e thought much during the past three Aveeks on
Avhat passed betAveen Mrs. AVinch and myself, but, to all
appearance, I am still as far as ever from grasping the
key of the enigma. Had the Avidow's Avarniug letter
reached Lady Spencelaugh, I might perhaps have gathered, from the conduct or conA-ersation of the latter,
some faint clue which would have guided me out of the
maze of perplexity in Avhich I am still wandering. But
tho landlady has not yet come back, and her Ladyship
evidently knows of no reason why I should be considered
by her as ' dangerous.' I aAvait the return of Mrs. AVinch
anxiously.
'• AVhilc I think of it, let mc tell you a curious little
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circumstance which hajijiened to me the other day. Ancl
yet it seems almost too trivial to set down. But life is
made up of trifles, and this one may have its significance
as well as others.
" I had ordered a box of chemicals from London, but
not receiving it in due course, I walked ov-er to Kingsthorpe, the nearest railway station to Normanford, to
inquire respecting the delayc After getting the information I needed, I turned to leav-c the booking-office,
but halteel for a moment near the door to consult the
monthly time-table. The afternoon Avas darkening by
this time, and Avhile I Avas peering at the figures, a porter came and lighted a lamp close before my fiice. Next
moment the door of some inner room Avas ojiened, and a
middle-aged, plainly-dressed Avoman, whom I had never
seen before, came out, and Avas brushing hastily past me,
AV-hen happening to look uji, her eyes met mine for a liniment, and in that moment she filing up one of her arms,
as though to defend herself against an invisible foe, and
staggered back like one stricken by some resistless terror. I, too, fell back a pace or two in surprise. Next
instant the AVoman rushecl past me and out of the office,
exclaiming as she did so: ' Come back from the dead !
come back from the dead !' and disappeared in the darkness outside. I followed her out on to the platform, but
she Avas gone already. ' AV^ho A-\-as that Avoman that Avent
out just noAV ? ' I askeil the lame porter. ' Didn't see
any Avoman, sir, therefore can't say,' he rejilied. I Avandered up and down the platform for some time, but without seeing anything more of the v\'oinaii, Avliom I at once
set down as crazy; so you must take my narrative for
what it is worth.
" On quitting Belair yesterday afternoon, I took a
road through the park that I had never traversed before.
I t led direct from Normanford, ancl brought me, after a
time, to the southernmost point of the park, and to the
little church of Belair, Avliere, for centuries past, the
chief members of the Spencelaugh family haA^e found
their last resting-place. This church is a very humble
ancl unpretending edifice, of the early Norman period.
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rejiaired and reno\aled at variiais times since its erection. The little jdace abounds with i-ecords ofthe great,
family at the Flail. The oldest monument, ancl one that
is much elel'accel, is that of a, ce'i'tain Sir Geoffrey Sjiencelaigli, a e-elebrateel Crusader, Avho lies there in clligv,
Avith crossed legs and a hound at his feet. From the;
time of this here), the records ofthe lords of Belair and
their Avives follow for se\-eral centuries in regular succession. Some of them are v\rittcn in mediaeval Latin,
and some in crabbed Old Engli.sh; some of them are
simple records of births and dcatlis ; while others Avander off into eulogistic strains of turgid prose, or, still
worse, into limping stanzas of watery verse. I had nearly
got to the end of the scries, Avhen my studies were interrujited by the entrance of a little bustling man in
black, Avith a bunch of noisy keys, and an asthmatic
cough, Avho introduced himself as the clerk of the
church, and A-olunteered any information respecting the
edifice and its monuments that I might require. As it
happened, I did Avant some information just then, ancl
there Avas no one more likely than he to furnish it. So,
for nearly an hour, the little man and I paced the
gravelled patliAvay of the churchyard, on Avhich the
autumn sun was shining Avarm and full, I listening,
w-hile he favoured me Avitli an outline of the history of
the family at Belair for the last fifty years. I HOAV
learned, for the first time, that Sir Arthur Sjiencelai'.gh,
the last baronet, Avas IMiss Spencelaugh's father, and
cousin to the jiresent baronet, and that both he and his
Avife died in India; and that, consequent!)^. Sir Philip
is not in reality Frederica's uncle, but merely her
father's cousin. I learned, further, that the present
Lady Spencelaugh is Sir Philip's second Avife ; and that
his first Avife died, also in India, within a month or two
of Sir Arthur's wife, the tw-o Avomen haA-ing been bosomfriends from girlhood. The most recent tablet in the
church is one recording the death of Sir Philip's eldestborn, a son by his first Avife, Avho died in infancy, ancl
who w-as named Arthur, after the last baronet, his
fatlier's cousin.
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" You wonder, probably, why I should evince so great
an interest in the records of a family with Avhose very
existence I Avas unacquainted only a few Aveeks ago. My
only excuse is, that Avhatever has any, the remotest, reference to Her has for me a'fascination Avhich I am utterly
poAverless to resist. Do I hope to Avin her ? Ah, no 1 I
am not insane enough to hope that. But I cannot cease
to love her.
" As I was returning through the park on my way
home from the little church, I encountered Sir Philip himself. Tempted by the fineness of the day, he had come
out for a ramble, but having wandered further than he
ought to have done, Avas noAV sitting on a bench under
one of the trees, doubting his ability to get back unaided
to the Hall. The meeting Avas an opportune one. Sir
Philip Avas glad to have the assistance of my arm back
home, and I was pleased to be of even so slight a service
to one whom I respect and esteem so greatly. Yes, Frank,
and strange as it may seem to you, I think I may say without flattery, that a mutual and very genuine liking exists between the wealthy Sir Philip Spencelaugh, whose
pedigree goes back for I knoAV not how many centuries,
and the homeless and obscure John English the photographer. He himself, on more than one occasion, has
given me to understand t h a t it is so. During the time
that I Avas taking photographs of the Hall, he would
come pottering after m e ; sometimes content to sit quietly
near me in the sun Avithout speaking; sometimes asking
me a hundred questions respecting my profession, and
the different places I have visited; according as his mood
happened to be a silent or a talkatiA-e one. Then, Avhen
my morning's work was done, he Avould often have me
into the library, and shoAV me some of the rare old volumes it contains, for he has been somewhat of a bibliopole in his time. After that came luncheon, sometimes
partaken of with him alone, sometimes in company with
Miss Spencelaugh. I t Avas pleasant to see the loving
tenderness Avith Avhich that fair young creature attended
to the old man's wants : had they been father and daughter, the tie between them could not have been a closer one.
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'• I left Sir Philip at the door of the Hall, but not till
he had made me promise to dine there tc-day ; and there
to-day I have dined. Scarcely !iii hour has elapsed
since my return home; and I am sitting up to put the
last io^\ lines to this lengthy ejnstle, because I am in no
humour for bed.
" Frederica Avas there—how it thrills me to Avrite the
name !—and as beautiful as ever. I know that I ought
to call her Miss Spencelaugh, and to any other than you,
old friend, I should not think of calling her otherwise.
There Avere only some three or four guests besides myself, and all of them elderly jieople. She and I Avere
the only young folk present.
By some blessed concatenation of circumstances, that hateful Duplessis, although
expected, Avas unable to come ; and I had her sweet
society all to myself for more than an hour in the
draAving-room. Such moments of felicity, Frank, can
come to a fellow like me but seldom in a life-time. How
will it all end ? I tremble when I A'cnture to look into
the future. But I Avill look forward no more. I am one
of Love s fatalists, to whom the sweet intoxication of
the present is all in all.
" I found Sir Philip's dog-cart and a groom at my disposal when it Avas time to depart. A IOAV growl of
thunder sounded among the hills just as Ave left the Hall.
' ^Vc shall have a storm before long, sir,' said the man.
' I t has been threatening all the evening, but AVC may,
perhaps, be able to get into Normanford before the rain
comes on.' After a rajiid drive doAvn the jiark, Ave
halted for a minute at the lodge Avhile the keejier came
out to open the gates for us. Another A-ehicle, Avhich
Ave could just dimly make out through the darkness,
droA-e UJI on the ojijiosite side Avhile we Avcrc A\aiting.
^ ext moment the gates Averc opened, and A\-e passed slowly
through, Avliile the other A^ehicle turned the corner of the
road to enter. At the instant that AVC passed each other
an intensely A-iviil flash of lightning, the first of the storm,
broke from the black sky, revealing by its momentary
blaze the faces of Mrs. "VVinch and her son Jerry. I n
that one brief second of time the AvidoAv's eyes and mine
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m e t ; she saw her enemy ancl I saAV mine. Next moment,
the intense blackness sw-alloAved us uji one from the
other; and then the thunder spoke, and the hills anSAvered, and to these grand accompaniments of nature I
rode SAviftly homeward. AVliat Avill be the result of Mrs.
Winch's visit to the Hall, I cannot even surmise. Lady
Spencelaugh Avill now learn how the note Avritten her by
the Avidow miscarried. How this information will affect
my future intimacy Avith the inmates of Belair, is another
problem Avliich I am quite unable to solve.
" The clock of the little church on the hill has just
struck two. High time to conclude, is it not ? AVrite
soon, dear Frank, and belicA-e me ever, your aff'ectionate
friend,
JOHN ENGLISH.
''•Postscript.—ElcA'cn A.M. next morning. The AvidoAv's
visit to Belair has already prov-ed fruitful in effects ; Avitness the folloAving note, which I hav-e just receiAcd by
special messenger:
" ' Lady Sjiencelaugh presents her compliments to
Mr. John English, and begs to inform him that in consecjuence of certain circumstances Avhich it is not necessary to sjiecify, his services Avill not be required at
Belair to comjilete the series of jihotographic studies
arranged for by Sir Philiji Sjiencelaugh. Mr. English
will oblige by sending in his bill to Lady Sjiencelaugh,
and a cheque shall at once be sent him for the amount.
Lady S. thinks it necessary to add, that the state of Sir
Philip's health Avill entirely preclude him for some time
to come from being seen by any but his most intimate
friends.'
" A m I right or Avrong, Fiank, in thinking that there
is something- more in all this—in all that has hajipened
teinie since my arrival at Normanford—than can be seen
on the surface ? If Lady Sjiencelaugh and Mrs AVinch
think that this steji on their jjart Avill result in my quitting the little town, they are utterly mistaken. AA^liat
may be the nature of the hidden link that connects me,
John English, a humble Avandei-ing jihotographei-, Avith
the great Lady of Belair, and the landlady of an obscure
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country inn, is quite beyond my jiower to imagine ; but
here I will remain till I have sifted the mystery to the
bottom. How to set about this task, I cannot tell. I
sec nothing clearly at present, exccjit that by this mandate of her Ladyshiji I am shut out from the sweet society of her I love. This I understand and feel but too
bitterl)- For the rest, I must have time to think. That
]Miss Spencelaugh and kind-hearted Sir Philip have no
hand in my dismissal, I feel firmly convinced. But as
for her Ladyship, she will not get rid of me quite so
easilv as she imagines.
" J. E . "
CHAPTER
A MESSAGE

IX.

BY AVIRE.

T H E 4 P.AI. train, on a certain autumn afternoon, had
just left Kingsthorpe Station, a little roadside place, six
miles from Normanford, and Abel Garrod, the clerk in
charge, Avas setting off home f j tea, when he was summoned
back into his office by the tinkling of the telegraph-bell.
Having signalled the sending station that he Avas in
attendance, he proceeded, Avord for word, to take doAvn
the following message : " F r o m Marie, London, to Henri
Duplessis, Lilac Lodge, near Kingsthorpe Station.—
Your address is knoAvn to me. I shall reach Kingsthorpe
by the afternoon train to-morrow—AVednesday. Meet
me there Avithout fail." When the message Avas completed Abel proceeded to copy it out in his best hand,
with many flourishes of his pen, and strange contortions
of his tongue, on to one of the printed forms supplied
him for use on such occasions, Avhich he then put into
an envelope addressed to Mr. Duplessis. Leaving the
station in charge of Tim Finch, an old stiff-jointed porter,
Avho, Avith himself, made np the Avhole of the staff at
Kingsthorpe, he crossed the line and the patch of gravelly
road Ijcyond it, and lounged sloAvly through his little garden ancl so into the house, Avhere he found the table laid
(iut ready for tea, and his Avifo busily employed cutting
bread aud butter.
'• I'm thinking of walking as far as Lilac Lodge after
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tea, missis," said Abel; " I've gotten a message by wire
for Mr. Duplessis."
" A message for Mr. Duplessis!" said Jane Garrod,
slowly and Avonderingly, pausing Avitli the knife in one
hand and the bread in the other : " and Avliat is the message, Abel, my m a n ? "
Abel, with a little pompcsity of tone, repeated it to
her, Avord for Avord.
" A strange message—a A-ery strange message ! " said
Jane Garrod, musingly. " So this ' JMarie ' comes by the
four o'clock train to-morroAv, does she ? AVell, I shall
be there to see her Avhen she arrives.—And look you here,
A b e l ; Avatch Mr. Duplessis closely Avlieh he reads the
message, and try to find out from his looks Avhether he
is pleased Avith it or not.—And now make haste Avith
your tea, and then set off. I Avould give something to
be by Avlien he receives it."
Jane Garrod Avas a sjiare and rather sharp-featured
w-oman, about fifty years old—a Avoman singularly silent
and undemonstratiA'C, but observant in her OAvn quiet
way; self-contained,brooding OA-cr her OAVU thoughts, Avith
one of those impassive faces that giA-c no clue to the
feelings at work beneath them. Although she had never
had any pretensions to good looks, she held her simplehearted husband Avitli a chain far stronger than any
mere smiles of beauty could have Avoven round him.
H e r rule Avas a mild one, and Abel had the good sense
to feel and acknoAvledge her superiority, and Avas, I am
inclined to think, rather proud than otherAvise of the
bonds that held him jirisoncr.
As soon as Abel had finished his hasty tea, he put on
his best hat and coat, and taking a stout stick in his
hand, set out on his Avalk to Lilac Lodge. The distance
by road Avas four good miles; but Abel knew all the
short-cuts through by-lanes and fields, and round by the
corner of Kirkbarrow Plantation, and so brought doAvn
the distance to three miles, ancl accomplished his Avalk
easily nnder the hour.
I t was quite dark by the time he got back home, and
he found his wife sitting with unlighted candle Avaiting
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his return, and contrary to her usual practice, not busy
cither scAving or knitting. She turned on him, as he
entered the room, with a degree of animation foreign to
her usual reticence. "AVell, Avhat n e w s ? " she asked.
" How did Mr. Duplessis take the message ? "
' ' H e took it in his h a n d ; IIOAV e l s e ? " answered the
matter of fact Abel, as he prepared to put away his best
coat and resume his old one.
Jane smothered the impatient exclamation that rose
to her lips, and merely said: " Sit doAvn and tell me all
about it. But first you must have a glass of beer, and
your slippers o n ; and I'll light a candle, and then the
room Avill seem more cheerful.
Abel swelled Avith a sense of self-importance as he
Avatched his wife moving about the house attending to
his minor comforts; and then he sighed to think of what
little consequence, either to his Avife or to any one else,
could be the trivial scraps of neAvs he had to retail.
AVhen everything Avas comfortably arranged, Jane di-ew
her chair up to the side of her husband, and waited in
silence for him to begin.
"AVhen I got to the top of Lorrimer's BroAV," said
Abel, " I could see Mr. Duplessis Avalking about the
garden in front of the lodge, smoking a cigar; and I was
right Avell pleased to find that he wasn't from home.
AA^ell, Avhen I got doAvn to the house, I just looked in
over the side gate, and touched my hat to him. ' W a n t
me, my good fellow ?' says he, in his affable, smiling Avay
•—and a pleasanter Avay than he has Avith him, it Avould
be hard to find. ' AVliat can I do for you ? ' says he,
holding his head a little on one side, and showing his
white teeth. 'FA-O come over from Kingsthorpe Station,
sir,' says I, ' and I've got a telegraphic dispatch for you.'
' A telegraphic dispatch for me !' says he, opening his
eyes A-ery Avide indeed, so that his eyebroAvs went up
nearly to the roots of his hair. ' Are you sure, my good
man, that you'A-e come to the right person ? '—' It's for
Mr. Henri Duplessis, of Lilac Lodge,' ansAvered I ; ' and I
believe that's you, sir.' ' That's me, Avithout doubt, and
nobody but me,' he said; ' so let us have a look at this
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mysterious document.' That's Avhat he called it, Jane
—a mysterious document. So I put my hand into my
pocket, and jiulled out the disiiatch, and handed it to
him OA-er the gate. H e stuck his cigar between his teeth
and took both hands to the env-elope, and tore it open,
and turned the paper to the light, for it was growingdarkish by this time, and read the message ; and I'm sure,
Jane, it Avas Avritten in as plain and neat a hand as any
body might wish to see, so that he could liaA-e had no difficulty in making it out.
" I never saw anybody's face change so suddenly as
theface of Mr.Duplessis changed when he read that pajier.
You Avould have thought old Daddy Death had tweaked
him suddenly by the ear. All the colour Avcnt out of
his cheeks, and his features cramped up in a moment,
just like" my grandfather's Avhen he lay a-dying. The
cigar drojiped from betAveen his teeth, and he turned on
me Avith a AVord A^•llicll you AVOUICI hardly like to hear—
a A-ery strong Avord, Jane—and his Avhite lips seemed as
if they Avanted to say something more, but couldn't.
Then he flung up his clenched hand aboA-e his head and
staggered out of sight, down one of the little allo)-s.
AVell, I Avaited Avithout stirring for a matter of five minutes (thinking he might mebbe Avant to send a reply),
lounging over the gate, and sniffing the pleasant scent
of the flowers. Then I saw Mr. Duplessis standing
under the verandah, beckoning- me to go in ; so I ojienecl
the gate, and Avalked across the lawn, and followed him
into the drawing-room. And then he told me to sit doAvn,
and asked me Avhether I Avould have a glass of sherry.
And Avhen I said I had no objection, he jioured me out
one, and held his case for me to jiick a cigar from ; and
Avas quite jolly—so jolly and so agreeable, that I could
hardly believ-e it Avas the same man I had seen only
five minutes before looking so terribly white ancl ill.
But he accounted for that naturally enough by saying,
that any sudden news, good or bad, always brought on
on old pain at his heart, from A^•hich he had suffered for
years. Next, Ave got talking- about the telegraph, and he
asked me Avhether I hadn't some curious messages by it at
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odd times. But I told him that Kingsthorjie Avas such .a
cjuiet, out-i'f-thc-Avay place that it did A-ery little business
in that line, most of the messages that did come being
on the raihvay comjiany's business. Then he asked me,
Avhat se'curity people had ag;iinst their messages being
talked over ancl made public by the men at the station.
To which I answered, that there Avas rarely more than
one person at a country station Avho understood telegraphy, and that he Avas always a person of good character,
and pledged to secrecy as to the messages he might
receive or dispatch; and that I supposed something
like the same system Avas in use in large toAvns. Then
he Avent on to say he Avas sure that I for one might be
trusted Avitli a thousand secrets, and not whisper a word
about any of them. Then he looked at his Avatch, and I
took that as a hint that it was time to go. So I emptied
my glass, and bade him good evening, andAvas just leaving the room, Avhen he slipped a couple of half-crowns
into my hand; and laying his white finger lightly on my
shoulder, says he : ' There's something for your trouble
in coming so far. I'll be at the station to-morrow afternoon, as my sister requests.' Then with a laugh: ' S e e
you go straight home, and don't stop at the " Green
D r a g o n " by the Avay;' and so he bowed me out quite
grand-like ; and I walked back through the little garden
Avitli its pleasant smell of flowers, and here I am.—But,
Jane, that Mr. Duplessis is a real nice gentleman, and no
mistake ! For my part, I can't make out Avhy you dislike him so. It's not his fault, if he's fallen in love with
!Miss Frederica—no man in his senses could be long near
her without falling in love with her. Pon in love with
her. There ! what do you say to that ? "
" AA'hy, that you are the same simple-hearted old
goose you always Avere. But as for your Mr. Duplessis,
so smooth and smiling, I don't know why I should dislike him, and yet
"
" A n d yet you do."
" A n d yet I do. Well, likes and dislikes come by
nature, ancl can't be helped, any more than the colour of
one's eyebroAvs, or the shape of one's nose."
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CHAPTER X.
THE STRANGER AT KINGSTHORPE.

A T five minutes to four precisely, on the afternoon of
the day following that of the arriA-al of the message liy
Avire, Mr. Dujilessis lounged up to the station, and greeting Abel Garrod graciously, inquired hoAV soon the train
might be expected to arrive.
" She has just been telegraphed," replied Abel, " and
won't be more than ten minutes late to-day."
" N o t more ! " said Mr. Duplessis, Avith a smile. " As
if ten minutes AA-ere not enough ! I presume that railway trains are classed in the feminine gender by reason
of their unpnnctuality, and general remissness in keeping their appointments." And Avith that he sauntered
down the platform, selecting a cigar from his case as he
went, ancl evidently determined to Avliile aAvay the time
as pleasantly as possible.
" A nice-spoken gentleman, surely," muttered Abel to
himself, as he bustled off to see that his signals Avere all
right, and the line clear, and CA'crything in readiness for
the coming train. But always with a fiirtiv-e glance at
the little attic Avindow of his house, jilainly to be seen
from the station, out of one corner of Avhich, Avhere the
blind Avas pushed a little on one side, he knew that his
wife, Avith the assistance of a small pocket-telescope, was
noting everything that hapjiened on the platform, and
patiently aAvaiting the arriA'al of the 4 P.M. train.
Mr. Duplessis, seated on the soft turf of an embankment, smoking his cigar, and Avhisking off the heads of
the tall Aveeds Avith his cane, Avas apparently in no hurry
for the train to arrive ; and had some terrible accident
befallen it, Avhich would have delayed its coming for
ever, he might, perhaps, have been none the less pleased.
At length, the lagging train rolled sloAvly into the
station, and from it descended one passenger—a Avoman
thickly veiled, having on a voluminous gray mantle, ancl
a black-silk dress, much frayed ancl travel-stained about
the skirts. Not perceiving at the first glance the person
she expected there to meet her, she turned on Abel Avith
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alarming quickness, saying in a harsh, high-jiitchcd
A-oicc : "]\[onsieur Dujilessis, n'cst-il |)as i c i ? " Throwing UJI her thick fall at the same moment, she disjilayed
to Alx'l's lluttered gaze the thin, salli>\v face of a wonia.n
no longer either )nung or luinelsonie, but who, not many
vcars ago, had be-en both, lightcel uj) by two re-stlcss,
j-)icreing black eyes, Avliich shone out, Avith strange, baleful histi-c, from beneath the hcav-y lii-ows, black and
straight, which crossed her feircheail almost without a
break. Before Abel had time to rejily that he did not
understand French, ?.Ir. Dujilessis emerged from behind
an angle of the building, Avith a treble-distilled smile
ready put on, and Avith one Avhite hand ungloved and
held out, ready to grasp that of the new-comer. B u t
the Avoman kejit her hands within the shelter of her
muff, and drew back a steji, ancl seemed to look him
through Avith her keen black eyes. The set smile still
Avreatlied the Canadian's lips, but the colour faded from
his face, and the Avrinkles, invisible to society, came out
under his eyes, as he salel in a voice that had lost some
of its usual confidence: " D o Ave meet as friends or as
enemies, ilarie r "
•'As enemies," replied the Avoman—"as enemies till
death!"
'' So be i t ; but listen to me first," he said, Avith an
effort to regain his usual easy, confident manner. And
then he began to address her earnestly in French ; and
Abel moved away out of earshot, fearful of exciting suspicion.
The conversation between the tAvo lasted for about a
C|uarter of an hour, and Jane Garrod, looking from the
little attic Avindow, Avith her eye fixed to the end of the
telesc(j|)e, Avatched their cvei-y movement with a patience
that never Avcaricd. At first, the Avoman seemed to listen
to ^Ii". Dujilessis Avith a sort of careless disdain, as
though nothing he might say could influence her resolves
in the slightest; degree; he striving, meanwhile, to urge
some important point on her consideration. But by and
by, she began to shoAV some signs of interest in his
A\ ords, tdmost, as it Avere, in spite of herself—an interest
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Avhich seemed to deejicn as he Avent on. And when Avltli
outsjiread hands he came to a sudden stoji, as thejugh
appealing to her to confirm Avliat he had just said, she
i-ejilied Avith three or four Avords only, and then held out
her hand for him to clasp, as though that were the seal
of the comjiact between them. He took her proffered
hand, and made as though he Avoiild have kissed i t ; but
she drew it back quickly Avith a shudder, and thrust it
into her muff. His eyebroAvs Avent up to a point for one
moment, and then he turneel and beckoned to Abel Garrod, who Avas loitering at the other end of the jilatform.
" This lady is my sister," said Mr. Duplessis, gravely
to Abel—" a sister Avhoni I have not seen for many
years. She is about to stay for a few days in this neighbourhood, and I Avant to knoAV Avhere I can obtain two
decent cpiiet rooms for her Avliile she is here, as she cannot bear the noise and bustle of a hotel. Two rooms—•
a sitting-room and a bedroom—are Avliat she rccjuires."
Abel jiuzzled his brains for a minute or tAvo, but could
not call to mind anything at all likely to suit the lady.
" L o o k here, now," said Mr. Duplessis, suddenly taking him by the button : " haA-e you no sjiare rooms in
your OAvn house ? "
"AVe liav-c a spare bedroom," said Abel, difiidenfly.
" And a spare sitting-room, too—eh ? "
" A jiarlour, which we seldom use, excejit on Sundays.
But my Avife
"
" Exactly the thing—could not be better," interrujited
i l r . Duplessis. " Leave me to settle everything Avitli
your Avife. Just shoulder that bag, Avill you ?—AUons,
ma Marie." And he strode off' towards tlie house Avith
Madame his sister leaning on his a r m ; Abel, Avith the
black leather-bag, bringing uji the rear.
Ill a few A'olable Avords, ifr. Dujilessis explained his
Avishes to the quiet, serious-looking Avomaii who opened
the door in answer to his knock. Jane replied that she
certainly had tA^'0 spare rooms, and that she should be
liajipy to let the lady have them for a few days, but that
they were only furnished in a very humble style, and
perhaps the lady might not like them. But all little
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difficultiesAvere smootheil over by the indefatigable Canadian ; and Madame Avas at once installed in the i-ooins,
and Jane instructed to prepare tea for her Avithout dcla)^Ir. Duplessis Avoulel fain have taken his leave at this
juncture till the morrow, but ]\Iadamc AVOUICI not hear of
such a thing. I t Avas cruel of him, she averred, to quit
so soon the sister Avhoni he had not seen for six long
vcars. He must take tea Avith her, and pass the evening
with her, otherwdse how^ Avould the long triste hours
charm themselves away ? Mr. Duplessis submitted Avith
tolerable grace, and drank tea Avitli his sister. After
that, thev liad a long conversation together in French;
ancl then they made Abel hunt up an old pack of cards,
and playcel ecarte till the clock struck nine, when Mr.
Duplessis jumped up, and declared absolutely t h a t he
must go.
AA^hen Mr. Duplessis Avas gone, and his sister safely
abed, and Abel snoozing in his easy-chair, Jane Garrod,
Avith her apron thrown over her head, sat brooding beside
the dying fire, going carefully over in her own mind all
that had been said and done since the arrival of her
mysterious lodger.
.Jane had a tolerable conversational knowledge of
French, having, Av-hen young, liA-ed as lady's maid in
Paris for a couple of years. B u t she was particularly
careful that neither Mr. Duplessis nor his sister should
suspect her of such an acquirement; and Avhen, once or
twice, Avliile she Avas Avaiting on them at the tea-table,
they preferred some request to her in that language, forgetting for the moment her supposed ignorance of it, she
had merely stared stolidly from one to the other, till they
repeated their request in English. They thus considered,
ancl naturally so, that they Avere perfectly safe in talking over their secret concerns in her presence.
•' If I could only have heard Avhat they said to one another on the platform, Avhen they first met," said Jane
Garrod to herself, " I should have something to go upon.
But as it is, I have only bits .and scraps of their talk
after they got here to judge by, for they had evidently
settled their plans before coming to the house. These
H
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bits and scraps are just Avhat I must fry to remember,
and piece together. ' You thought it would be impossible
for me to discover your retreat,' said Madame, ' so cunningly had you arranged everything ; ancl that you Avould
never see my face in this Avorld again.'
" To Avhich Monsieur replied : ' Let the past go, Marie ;
it is not a subject one Avoiild choose for contemplation.
There is a pleasant future before us, if AVC only choose
to aA'ail ourselves of it.'
" ' I n that little if lies the Avdiole question,' responded
Madame. ' Should you ever feel inclined to play me
false, remember that one breath of mine AVOUICI scatter
your castle to the Aviiids.'
" ' No fear of that,' ansAvered the brother ; 'so long as
Ave act fairly by one another, the compact Avill benefit
both of us.'
" After that, they Avent on with their cards for a little
Avhile, till Madame suddenly flung hers across the floor.
' Ah, seelerat I monster ! ' she exclaimed, grinding out
the Avords from between her teeth. ' AVhat a fool I must
be to play cards with you, or do anything but tear your
black heart out of your bosom ! AVhen I think of the
horrible fate to Avliich you had doomed me, I knoAV not
hoAv T refrain from killing- you ! '
" ' AA^hy do you thus excite yourself ? ' asked Monsieur,
A-ery quietly. ' I liaA-e told you already that I Avas misled by Van Goost. He gave me to understand that
'
" ' L i a r ! ' screamed iAladame. ' I know of old Avliat
value to set on Avhat you say.'
" ' I Avill shoAv you A^aii Goost's letters to-morrow,
and prove to you IIOAV greatly you misjudge me,' saicl
Monsieur.
" H e r only answer was a scornful laugh. And Avith
that. Monsieur went cjuite humble-like and picked up
her cards, and dealt them afresh, and then they Avent on
playing as if nothing had happened. A strange couple,
truly!"
I n one corner of the little simjily-furnished room, hung
a crayon-portrait of a child—a child of rare beauty, with
long black ringlets, and black eyes, and Avith a skipping-
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rope thrown care'le.^sl)- over her arm. .I.uio Garrod,
taking the cauelle in he-r hand, v\e'nt uji to this jiortrait,
ancl gazed e'arnestly on it. " Tlie'y tell mi', darling,"
she said, " that you have jiromisccl your hand to this
bad man. But )'0U do not love> him, dear, I am sure of
that. You are unhajijiy, ancl just HOAV you hardly care
what hajijiens to you; and they got you to promise to
become his wife, and so make yourself miserable till the
day yeiu die. He is a bad man, darling; and you shall
not marry him, if Jane Garrod can anyhow help i t ; no,
never—never! "
" Never Avliat, missis—nev^er Avhat ? " said Abel, who
awoke just in time to hear the last word or tAvo, and was
now rubbing his eyes sleepily.
'" Never go to sleep in your arm chair after supper,"
said his w-ife—" it's a doAvnright lazy habit."

CHAPTER XL
MARIE'S

DEPARTURE.

drove up to Kingsthorpe Station in tho
dog-cart of his friend ancl admirer, Mr. F r a n k Challis,
at nine the folloAving morning—in fact, before Madame
had arisen, as Jane Garrod told him w-hen she Avent doAvn
in ansAver to his summons. I t Avas no matter, he said;
he would go on as far as Lea Wood, where he had a little
business to transact, and be back in the course of a coujile of hours at the latest. I n the meantime, Mrs. Garrod
Avould perhaps oblige him by taking- that package of prejiared chocolate, Avhich he had brought specially for his
sister, knowing her tastes of old, and by mixing a little
of it for ^ladame's breakfast. And greeting Jane Avitli
a nod and a smile, he flicked a fly off' the mare's left ear
w-ith his Avhip, ancl drove rapidly aAvay.
'• Chocolate ! How came you by this ? " demanded
[Madame, when Jane took her a cup of the beverage to
bed.
'• It Avas brought this morning- by oMr. Duplessis specially for you," answered Jane.
^ladame, Avitli a shudder, put doAvn the cup she was
..MK. DUPLESSIS
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raising to her lips. " A h , Henri, rnon fri're, AVC are not
quite so simple as AVC seem ! " she exclaimed. Then,
leaping suddenly out of bed, she flung- open the casement, and Avitli something like an imprecation, muttered
under her breath, she dashed the cup and its contents
into the garden beloAV. " Take my advice," she said,
turning to Jane, " and put that package behind the fire ;
and bring me uji a ciiji of coff'ce, together Avith a pictit
verve—that is, a small glass of brandy—^just to comjiose
my nerves."
I n the fresh light of morning, Madame looked even
more sallow and haggard than on the preceding evening.
But Avhen her toilef; was completed, and she sat down to
breakfast in the little jiarlour, there Avas a youthful
bloom on her cheeks, such as many a maiden of seventeen might liaA-e envied—had it only been natural.
" What excellent coffee you make!—ejuite in the French
style," said iladame. " You have iiev^ei- been in France,
have you ? " she asked, turning suddenly on Jane Avith
her suspicious black eyes.
" I Avas in serv-icc, Avhen I Avas young, where there
was -a French cook, and he taught me how to make
coffee," answered Jaaic, skilfully CA'ading a dangerous
question.
Madame was satisfied, and toyed indolently Avitli her
toast. " M y brother jiromiscd to be back in tAvo hours
I think you said ? " she remarked to Jane after awhile.
" P o o r Henri ! hoAV surjirised he Avould be to receive my
message ! " she Avent on, Avitli a little sneering laugh.
" He had not seen me for so long a time, that I believe
he had got the idea into his foolish head that he Avould
never see me again. Jjct me think.—How many months
has he been in this neighbourhood ? Ah, yes, about
eighteen, to be sure. He hinted something to me last
night about having fallen in love Avith some iliss—Miss
•
W h a t Avas the name ? "
" Miss Spencelaugh, perhaps," suggested Jane, who
was quite Avilling, for a purjiose of her own, to hear all
that her lodger might have to say on this subject.
" Yes, that was the name—Miss Frederica Spence-
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laugh of Belair," said Madame. " T h e young- laely is
b,)th rich and beautifal—is it not so ? "
'• Both," answered Jane.
'' ,\.nd does she favour the suit of Mr. Duplessis ? "
'• That is more than I can take on me to say," replied
Jane. " Folk do say that the old baronet takes very
kindly to the notion, and that he is very fond of Mr.
Duplessis, who is uji at Belair most days."
" But ^Ir. Duplessis, although he has enough to live
on in a quiet Avay, is not rich. HOAV, then, is it that so
wealthy a man as this Sir Philiji Spencelaugh looks Avith
such iavourable eyes on his suit ? "
" AVliy, yoa see, Madame, Mr. Duplessis was fortunate
enough to saA-e the baronet's life at some place abroad,
and from that time the old gentleman seemed to take a
fancy to him; and then, as he says, his niece is rich
enough to Avcd a pauper from the Avorkhouse, if she
thinks proper to do so. But, besides all that, Sir Philip
is getting old and infirm, and would no doubt like to
see Miss Frederica comfortably settled before anything
serious happens to himself."
'• But this Miss Spencelaugh has already had several
suitors, has she not r "
" Yes ; several."
" And rejected them all ? "
" So I have been told."
" AVhich Avould seem to imply that there is some one
more favoured than the others, whom she cannot have,
and that she will not, in consequence, have any one else.
Is it not so ? "
" On that point, I can say nothing. I t is a matter
best known to Miss Spencelaugh herself."
" If he has Avon the consent of the uncle," said
Madame, that of the niece Avill follow in due course, or
else she must be very different from most other young
ladies I have known, and Monsieur Henri Duplessis must
have lost some of those poAvers of fascination Avhich,
years agC), he kncAV so Avell how to exercise."
A dark shadow seemed to settle doAvn over Madame's
face as she finished speaking, and her thick black eye-
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broAvs came together wdthoiit a break. For a minute or
two she seemed lost in deep t h o u g h t ; then Avith a stamp
of her foot she rose from the chair, and began to pace
the floor of the little room, muttering disjointed sentences
to herself in French, the import of Avhich Jane caught
only by fitful fiashes.
" Yes, he was A^ery fascinating, ten—fifteen years ago,
this charming Monsieur Henri. He had always a grand
passion for black eyes, ancl hair to m a t c h ; to-day, it
seems, his tastes remain unchanged. B u t behind all,
always the gold—always ! You are a dangerous man.
Monsieur Henri. One—tAvo fortunes are not sufficient
for you: you now crav^e a third. But is that my affair
to-day ? Ah, no, no, no ! The chain is broken, and
each for the future makes his own road."
Jane Garrod, in her conversation Avith the sister of
Mr. Duplessis, had not allowed that lady to suppose that
her knoAvledge of Belair and its inmates Avas derived
from anything more trustAvorthy than A-ague hearsay,
whereas it Avas, in fact, of a much more special and intimate character. Jane had liv-ed for many years as
maid Avitli Frederica's mother, to Avliom she Avas much
attached; and after that lady's death, she stayed Avitli
the motherless girl till the latter Avas committed to the
care of her first governess. Even after she had a husband
and a home of her OAVU, Jane's humble love for the
heiress of Belair lost nothing of its Avarmth from absence.
She Avatched the child grow in beauty from year to year,
and still persisted in looking on herself as one of that
family of Avhich she had for so many years formed a
part. Her interest in the sayings and doings of the inmates of Belair Avas kejit uji by Aveekly x-isits from her
niece Kitty, Avho Avas still-room maid at the Hall, and
Avhose Sunday evenings Avere iiiA-ariably spent Avith her
Aunt Garrod, in pleasant gossiping resjiecting CA-erything
that had come nnder Kitty's sharp e)-es in the course of
the Aveek. Thus it Avas that Jane Garrod kncAV all about
the frequent visits of Mr. Duplessis to Belair; and almost from the first mention of his name, she learned to
hate the man—no milder Avord would convey the intes-
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sity of her dislike—Avitli one of those blind, unreasoning,
instinctive hatreds, Avhich seem even more inexplicable
than love at first sight, csjiecially when, as in the present
instance, no personal feelings are engaged in the case.
She had seen Mr Duplessis some half-dozen times at
church, and once or twice Avlien he had called at tho
station respecting the trains; but not all his Avinning
smiles and handsome looks could soften ever so little
the feeling Avith Avhich she regarded him. "False, false,
false ! " she muttered to herself every time she saw him.
'• For all you look such a fine gentleman, you are a true
son of the Father of Lies ! " To Kitty she Avould sometimes say, as she Avas seeing the girl home through field
and coppice on balmy Sunday evenings: " W h y can't
]\Iiss Frederica make up her mind to Aved Lord Blencowan,
and he such a nice gentleman, that Avorships the very
ground she walks on ? But there's something more in
my darling's heart than you and I know of, Kitty
There's somebody that she loves in secret—somebody
that she can't have, and so she Avon't try to like anybody
else. See how she's changed from the happy, lighthearted girl she used to be ! I'm getting old, Kitty, but
I'm not quite blind y e t ; they are blind Avho can't see
that the darling is eating her heart aAvay."
IMr. Duplessis coming back from Lea Wood about
eleven o'clock, found his sister in quite an affable mood,
and stayed and partook of lunch Avith her. H e came
again in the evening, and stopped till a late hour playing ecarte, and drinking- cognac; and intimated on leaving, that he should call for her the next clay but one, and
take her away on a visit to some friends.
Madame passed a great portion of the second day in
bed, reading a French novel, and Avas rather inclined
to be captious ancl fault-finding. Ultimately she Avas
brought into a better frame of mind by the nice little
dinner served up by Jane, to procure the materials for
Avhich, Abel had been turned out of bed at 4 A.M., and
start cd off' 1 >)- the early carrier to Eastringham. Twice she
asked Jane Avhether it Avere really true that Miss Spencelaugh was such a great heiress as people represented,
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and on being assured that such Avas the fact, exjiressed
much satisfaction.
True to his promise, JMr. Dujilessis drove up to the
station on the afteriieion ofthe third day. Madame had
been exjiecting him for half an hour past, aud Avas
therefore cj^uite ready to start. Hav'ing settled Jane's
v-ery reasonable little bill, and haA-ing, over and above it,
Jiressed on her accejitance a liberal douceur, Avliich she
as steadily refused to take, Mr. Dujilessis assisted his
sister into the gig Avhich he had brought to fetch her,
ancl resumed the reins. H e Avas just on the point of
starting, Avhen Madame arrested him for a moment by
laying her hand on his arm. " Let me get doAvn, Henri
Duplessis," she said to him in French, loud enough for
Jane to OA-erhcar her. " I am afraid of you. I Avill not
go Avith you to-day. Let me descend, I say ! "
The only answ-er Avas a mocking laugh, and a sharji,
ngry lash Avitli the wliiji, which made tlie horse bound
jiadl)- forward, and droAvned all further Avords. Jane
Garrod, standing on the stej) outside the door, saw a
white frightened face turned to her for a moment, and
then the gig and its occujiants were lost round the turn
of the road. " He did not say to Avliat place he was
taking her," muttered Jane to herself as she turned into
the house ; " he only said that he was taking- her to some
frienels. Pray Heaven that no harm befall her ! I t seems
to me that I've seen that gig before to-day. I t surely
belongs to Luke Grayling, landlord of the ' Silver Lion '
at Fairwood."

CHAPTER XII.
MRS. WIXCTI IS SOLICITED TO NAAIE THE DAY.

" I MUST say, ]\Iartha, that black becomes you amazingly,"
The speaker Avas Mr. Brackenridge; the hour 11 P.M. ;
and the place, the snuggery behind the bar of the " Hancl
and Dagger."
The last of the parlour company Avas
gone ; the house Avas closed for the n i g h t ; the servants
Avere in bed; and the two Avho sat there Avere at liberty
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to do flu'ir courting unwatched by idle eyes.
The
chemist, portly but slightly bloated, lolled back in an
.asy-chair, a steaming glass of grog at his elbow, and a
freshly lighted cheroot between his Hj)s. AVhile the
wielow-, more pale ancl serious-looking than ever in her
luourniiig-dress, sat gazing steadily into the fire, with
her fe'ct resting on the fender, and her chin dropped into
the hollow of one nervous, masculine-looking hand.
" I should like you much better, Gurney, if you Avere
not such a flatterer," she said, but in a tone by no means
indicative of disjileasure.
" I ain't a flatterer, ujion my soul, Martha—at least,
not in the present case," responded Brackenridge. " You
lo look nice, ancl I shouldn't care AVIIO heard me say so.
Vou look more of a lady in a black dress than in anything else."
The Avidow shook her head dissentingly, but her pale
cheek flushed slightly
She loA-ed, as much as it lay in
her cold nature to love any one, this burly, loud-v-oiced
:'hemist, who, if he were coarse ancl dissipated, had at
least his share of good looks ; and Avas, besides, consilerably younger than herself; and his words fell pleasantly
m her ears.
" Now- that Ave are by ourselves, and everything jolly,"
resumed the chemist after a few silent jiulls at his cigar,
'' I may as Av-ell tell you, Martha, Avdiat is uppermost in
my mind, and has been for a long time, only this unfortunate business of your mother's death has made me put
off speaking to you about it till noAV. Without further
preface, here it is : Martha, oblige me by naming the
day."
The Avidow's cheek flushed more deeply than before ;
then she sighed ; then she picked up a cinder Avitli the
tong-, and deposited it carefully on the fire ; and then
she spoke.
'• Lady Spencelaugh
" said ]\Irs. AVinch.
" Oh, hang Lady Spencelaugh ! a fig for her Ladyshiji ! " interrujited Brackenridge, with an angry snaj) of
the fingers, before the widow could say another Avord.
'• I hope you are not going to fling that old AVoman in my
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teeth again. I've had enough of her, I can tell you.
Here have I been courting you these eighteen months
p a s t ; you liaA^e agreed to take me for better or Averse;
hut Avhenever I speak a Avord about marriage. Lady
Spencelaugh is straightway pitched at me, and I am expected to sit down quietly, and iieA'cr say a Avord in return. But I can't do it, Martha; and Avhat's more, I
Avon't. AVhat is Lady Sjiencelaugh to me, I should like
to kiioAv, or I to Lady Spencelaugh, that she should be
alloAved to stand between the hajipiness of two people
Avho are fond of one another ? And Avhy this Avonian
should be so set against me, is past my fincling out. She
has never seen me above half-a-dozen times, and then
only for a minute or tAvo in the shop. Ancl Avhy a sensible AVoman like you should allow yourself to be so guided
by her, is a still bigger puzzle."
A Avintry smile flickered round the AvidoAv's thin lips.
" If you had not interrupted me so rudely," she said, " I
Avas about to observe that Lady Spencelaugh's prejudice
against you, Avhether reasonable or nnreasonable, is still
a fact, but one Avliich is not quite insurmountable."
" Go on," said Mr. Brackenridge, as he took a hearty
pull at the contents of his glass. " It's all a mystification to me ; I'm blessed if it ain't."
" To you. Lady Spencelaugh's opposition may seem a
matter of little importance," resumed the AVICIOAV ; " t o
me, it is a very aAv-kAvard fiict; and I may as Avell tell
you at once, that to marry in direct ojijiosition to her
Avishes Avould be a course that would be A-ery painful to
me. There is, lioAveA^er, one method by Av-hich you might
at the same time Aviii Lady Sjiencelaugh's cordial support to our union, earn a handsome A\-edding-present for
yourself, and be at liberty to name AvhatcA-er day might
suit you best for a certain ceremony."
Whatever playfulness might seem to lurk behind the
Avidow's words Avas certainly belied by the anxious and
careworn expression that sat on her pale features.
" M o r e riddles," said Mr. Brackenridge, sententiously.
" I n the name of common-sense, what is it you are driving at, Martha AVinch ? "
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" Listen, and you shall learn."
She drew- her chair closer to his, and laid her hand on
his arm, to aehl Aveight to Avhat she Avas about to say
'' You know ]\Ir. John English, the photographer, AVIIO
stayed here two nights, anel AVIIO is now lodging lu'xt
door to )-e)U ? "
The chemist nodded.
'• Lady Spencelaugh is anxious that he should quit
Neirmanford at once and for ever; I am also anxious that
he should do so. NOAV, do not ask what reasons her
Ladyshiji and I have for Avishing this, because I tell you
frankly that you Avill never know them."
'' AVhat ! not Avlien you and I are married ? " burst in
Brackenridge.
" Not Avhen you and I are married—if that event ever
take place," answered the AvidoAV, calmly. " There are
some things Avliieh I cannot tell even to you, ancl this is
one of them."
'• Hang me ! if I haven't ahvays thought there was
some secret between you and that old madam up at
Belair."
" Then your usual penetration has not been at fault,"
responded Mrs. AVinch. " There is a secret between us,
and be assured that a secret it Avill remain. Once for
all, I w-ish you to understand this."
" Some rubbish, I dare say, not worth the knowing,"
said Brackenridge contemjituously.
" But about this
other business—Avhat is it you want me to do ? "
" I w-ant you to set those dull Avits of yours to Avork,
and try w-hether you cannot devise some scheme by Avliich
this man could be induced to leaA-e Normanford."
'•AVell, supposing that Avere done," said the chemist,
"AA-hat could her Ladyship afford to stand in return ? "
'- Oh, her Ladyship is not a jierson to tie herself down
to any terms—in fact, she Av-ould not apjiear at all in the
matter; but any one AVIIO acted the part of a discreet
friend Avould have no cause to think himself illiberally
treated. Everything, hoAvever, Avould depend upon the
style' in which the business Avas conductecl."
-' A'erv Jileasant, but very vague," said the chemist.
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" For my jiart, I like something definite. AVould that
be considered as too much to giv-e in case it was done
Avell ? " and he held uji two fingers as he sjiokc.
The AvidoAV pursed her lijis, but did not speak.
" Perhaps the case AVOUICI stand that ? " said Brackenridge, elevating three fingers.
The ghost of a smile fitted across the AvidoAv's sallow
face.
"AVould it stand ai i t h e r ? " said the chemist, Avith
four fingers in the air.
The Avido\v's eycbuAVS loAvercd ominously. " L e a v e
everything to her Ladyshiji," she Avhispered.
" A A^ery fine idea that ! " said Brackenridge. " B u t ,
hoAVCA-er, AVC Avon't shave it too fine just at jiresent,
especially as all the work has yet to be clone. And now
I come to look a.t the matter more closely, I'm blessed if
I see how this fellow is to be got rid of, if he's determined to stay. I t looks blue."
" If the matter had been an easy and straightforward
one, yeiur assistance Avould not laXA-e been recjuired," said
Mrs. AVinch, coldly. " O n one jioint let me Avarii you:
there must be no A-iolcncc, no scandal, no exposure—that
is imperatiA-e."
" Should you call it violence if he Avere found dead
some morning, and it were never discoA-ered hoAV he had
met his fate ? "
The eyes of the AvidoAv and the chemist met across
the little table. " You have no business to a.sk such
a question, Gurney Brackenridge," saicl Mrs. AVinch,
sternly. " Neither Lady Spencelaugh nor I wish any
harm to the 3-oung man—Ave oiih- Avisli him away, never
to come back. You are too headstrong and impulsive;
it was foolish of me to mention this business to you at
all. You have not discretion enough to carry it through
Avith safety."
" I knoAV one thing about this affair, Martha AA'inch,"
said Brackenridge, " and that is, that if this 3-oung felloAV
Avere found lying stiff and stark to-morrow, both you
and Lady Spencelaugh Avould be anything but sorry—
your good -\vi.shes go as far as that. As to being discreet
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or not, that will be' shown best, 113- the eve-iit. Remember, not a farthiiig less than three hundred.—The-re'goes
the quarter to t weh-e : it's high time to be off."
He
threw awav the end of his cigar, finisheel his grog, and
got UJ) with a 3-:iwn ancl a stretch e)f his huge muscular
arms. The AVUIOW re)se also. Brackenridge slid an arm
rounel her Avaist, and stoojied and kissed her check.
" Ah, ^lartha," he said, " 3-011 do not really love mc, or
else you would not refuse to tell mo this secret."
•• 1 do love you, Gurney, as I nev-er loA-ed man before,"
said the widow : " and if the secret Avere mine alone, I
would tell it you this minute. But it concerns the interests of .Lady Spencelaugh, and I have sworn never to
reveal it to living soul; and I Avill keep my Avord."
" AA'ell, Avell, you know best, I suppose," replied the
chemist, soothingly. " A\^e won't quarrel about it, anyhow.—And as to this other business, I'll think it over,
and give you my ojiinion to-morroAV night."
"Above all things, Gurney, remember there must be
no violence, no scandal, no exposure."
'' And a Avcdding as soon after as I like, eh, old g i r l ? "
" That is a matter Avliich I must leave entirely to you,"
saicl the Avidow, as bashfully as though she had numbered but seventeen summers. Then might have been
heard the sound of a discreet double kiss; and after a
Avhispered good-night, .Mr. Brackenridge found himself
standing in the solitary moon-lit street, and heard the
door of the " Hand and D a g g e r " bolted behind him.
The expression of his face changed in a moment; he
shook his clenched hand at the door he had just quitted.
'• You think to come the old soldier over me, do you,
yeiu ugly cat ? " he muttered, Avith an evil SCOAVI. " You
intend to kceji this secret from your own Gurney, do
A'OU ? But I'll Avring it out of you Avlien we're married,
or else I'll Avring your neck. That old Madam up at
the Hall has more money than she knows Avhat to do
with, and Avotild stand squeezing beautifully — I always
felt that I Avas born to be a gentleman."
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CHAPTER X l l l .
ANOTHER LINK IN THE CHAIN.

THREE weeks had jiassecl since the return of Mrs. AA'Inch
to Normanford, and John English's polite disnilssal from
Belair. The young photographer had kept his word, as
far as his stay at Normanford was concerned, going
about his business here and there in the daytime, but
always making his Avay back to Cliff Cottage at nightfall. The chain, one end of Avhich he had succeeded in
grasping, had broken in his hands, and he knew no more
than a blind man Avhere to find the missing links. Being
of a straightforAvard, unsuspicious nature, and not prone
to think evil of others, the idea of any cunningly-devised
scheme of deception, Avitli himself for the victim, and reputable, Avell-to-do jieojile for its authors, Avas one that
made its Avay but slowly into his mind. There Avero
times Avlien he Avas disjiosed to consider all his suspicions
as so many wild chimeras of his own fancy, Avithout any
foundation in fact; and it is not improbable that in some
such mood he Avould liaA-e cpiitted Normanford for ever,
had there not been another attraction pulling powerfully
at his heart-strings, Avliich made him loth to leaA-e the
little country tow-n, ancl so cpicnch positively, and for
ever, his last faint hopes of again seeing her Avliom he so
dearly loved. For, to see her again, and by chance as
it Avere, some day Avlien she w-as Avalking or riding- out;
to see her at a distance, and Avithout her knoAvledge;
Avas the utmost that he could now- hope for. He Avas
banished from Belair ; her SAveet society Avas lost to him
for ever; his very existence Avas probably forgotten by
this time ; but day passed after day, ancl still John English lingered purposelessly in the little toAvn. Prom this
state of indecision and restless moody communing Avith
his own heart, he Avas roused after a time by the receipt of
a letter from his friend, Frank jMashiter—a hearty wholesome letter, Av-hich acted as a mental tonic, endoAving his
faded purpose with fresh vitality, and counselhng him, in
a cheerful friendly spirit, to subordinate his day-dreams
to the clear practical duty before him—the duty of doing
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his utmost to trace the hidden links of the chain which
evidently connected him in some ni)sterious way with
the landlady ofthe ' ' H a n d ancl Dagger."
" Frank's letter is like a shower-bath—bracing, but
severe," said John to himself, as he finished reading his
friend's epistle. " Here have I been dreaming aAvay one
day after another, like the A-criest lotus-eater; forgetting
evcrvthing but that sweet delusion Avliich is at once the
pain ancl the gladness of my life. But nothing in this
Avorld is ever Avon by dreaming, and I'll build castles in
the air no more."
" I think I see my Avay to the next step in this matter," resumed John, after some cogitation. " lAvant certain information, ancl if any man can give it me, my
fi-Iend !Mr. Edwin can. I'll stroll down to his place this
very eA-ening."
!Mr. EdAvin Avas, literally and truly, the oldest inhabitant of Normanford, being over ninety years of age. He
had been master of the Foundation School for half a cent ury. but had retired, years ago, on a small annuity, and
now lived Avith his sister, a maiden lady of seventy, in a
little cottage on the outskirts ofthe toAvn. How John English came to know the ex-schoolmaster, was in this wise.
He Avas one morning visited at his lodgings by a little
old-fashioned lady Avitli very Avliite hair, and very black
eyes, Avho introduced herself as Miss Edwin, and then
w-cnt on to say that she had come to ask whether Mr. English Avould do her the favour of taking a photographic
likeness of her brother, who Avas the oldest inhabitant of
Normanford, and confined to his house by an infirmity
of the feet. Her brother had one son, who had emigrated
to Australia many years ago. Father and son would
never meet again in this Avorld, and the portrait was
wanted as a souA-enir to send to that new home across the
sea. She, Miss Edwin, Avas quite aAvare that portraittaking Avas out of Jlr. English's ordinary line of business ; but under the circumstances, he would, perhaps
; and the little white-haired old lady put her two
hands together, and looked up so entreatingly in his face,
that John had no heart to refuse her request. John
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called on i\Ir. Edwin the same afternoon, ancl found him
to be a little Avithered gentleman, A-ery sjirightly and
cheerful, desjiite his great age and the ailment Av-hich
confined him to the house. The portrait Av^as duly taken,
as Avell as one of ]\riss Edwin, and the tAvo duly despatched to the antipodes; but John's A-isits to the little
cottage did not cease Avitli this. He had grown to like
the society of the old gentleman and his sister, a liking
Avliich Avas cordially reciprocated; and he not unfrequcntly strolled down to the cottage after his day's work
Avas over, for the sake of a pleasant chat with the Nestor
of the little toAv-n.
Mr. Edwin, Avith his sister by Avay of supplement or
addendum, might be considered as a living chronicle of
the sayings and doings of Normanford for the last halfcentury ; and John English could not have found any one
more likely to supply him Avitli the information he needed.
AA'itli the propitiatory offering of a packet of genuine
Kendal Brown in his jiocket—for ]\Ir. Echv-in Avas a
great snuff-taker—the young photograjiher Avent down
to the cottage on the evening of the ilay on which he
received the letter from his friend at Nice. I t was not
difficult to bring the couA-ersatlon round to the required
Jioint, for the ex-schoolmaster was always ready and Avilling
to talk about anv jicrson or thing that referred in any
Avay to his beloved town.
" Yes," said ]\Ir. Edwin, in reply to a question of
John's, as he balanced a pinch of his favourite mixture
between finger and t h u m b — " the landlady ofthe ' Hand
and Dagger ' has certainly been a resident of Normanford for many 3-cars.—For how many years ? Let me
consider. AA'"hy, for tAvo-ancl-twent3- years, this past
summer. She came to Belair Avitli Lady Spencelaugh—
Avitli the present Lady Sjiencelaugh, that is—Avho is
Sir Philip's second Avife, his first lady having died in
India, poor creature ! a feAV years after marriage. Martha Winch was a young unmarried Avoman at that time,
and a great favourite with her Ladyship. After a time
she married Job AVinch, a pudding-headed felloAV, Avho
originally was hostler at the very hotel of Avhich he
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afterwards became landlord. I remember it was currcntlv rcjHU'ted at the^ time that it Avas her Ladyshijis
monev which jiut the newl3--niarrieel coujile into the
' Hand and Dagger; ' ami through all these years, Mrs.
AA'inch has ne\er cjuite broken off her connection with
Belair. She still goes frequently to sec Lady Spencelaugh."
'• HOAV do you account," said John, " for the existence
of so strong a tie between two people so different in
social Jiosition as Lady Spencelaugh and Mrs. Winch ? "
" All I can tell you Avitli regard to that is from hearsay, and not from observation," replied the schoolmaster.
" Laely Sjiencelaugh is the daughter of a poor Yorkshire
squire. AVhen young, her health was very delicate;
and her father, Avitli the view of improving it, sent her
to be brought up in the house of a small farmer, one of
his tenants, Avho resided somewhere in that wild stretch
of country between Ingleton and Haxves, in the NorthAA'est Riding. !Mrs. AVinch that is noAv, Avas the daughter of this farmer; and the two girls living under the
same roof for five or six years, became firmly attached
to one another; and not all the chances and changes of
after-life have been able to trample out this early liking,
The great lady up at Belair has never forgotten the
friend of her youth."
" Had not Mrs. AVinch a brother, Avhen she first came
to Ni (i-manford ? " asked John.
" T o be sure she had," replied the old gentleman;
" and a drunken, dissolute, gambling dog he Avas—a
surgeon by jirofession. H e came to Normanford, ancl
be'gan to practise here soon after the arrival of Lady
Sjiencelaugh. But he Avas too fond of shaking his elbow
to do any good either to himself or oth.ers ; raid after leading a useless, bankrujit sort of life for tAVO or three years,
he left the country, and has not been heard of in this
neighbourhood since."
•' Do you remember his name ? " said John.
" To be sure. His name Avas Jeremiah, or Jerry, as
he was more commonly called.
" But the surname ? " urged John.
I
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" T h e r e I confess I'm at fault," said Mr. Edwin, after
a minute or two of silent cogitation. " I t Avas rather an
uncommon name, I'm sure; but
"
"Kreefe," broke in Miss EdAvin, hastily, and then
Avent on silently Avitli her knitting.
" .Ah, to be sure," said her brother. " The fellow's
name Avas Jeremiah Kreefe."
" AVas he married ? " said John.
" Y e s . H e brought his Avife Avith him Avhen he came
here, and took her away Av-lien he Avent."
" A n y family? "
" N o — n o n e , " said Miss EdAvin, sharply, considering,
perhaps, that it came Avithin her province to ansAver
such a question.
" Stay a moment, Janet, my dear," said Mr. Edwin,
with lifted fore-finger. " Have yon forgotten Avhat I
told you AV-hen I came back from Liverpool ? "
" N o , I haA-c not forgotten," answered Miss EdAvin;
" but I still hold to the same opinion that I did then,
that it Avas not the child of Dr. Kreefe and his wife
whom you saAV."
" The child might have been put out to nurse, you
know, Avithout any one in this neighbourhood being
aware of it," said her brother.
" A most unlikely thing," replied Miss EdAvin. " If
the child Avere their OAvn, Avhat necessity existed for any
concealment of the fact ? Besides, I remember to have
heard Mrs. Kreefe say more than once, that she thought
husband AVOUICI love her more, and be a better man, if
there Avas only a pretty baby-face to entice him home of
an evening. No, you may rely upon it, Gustavus, the
child AV-liom you saAV Avas not their OAvn."
" Then you incline to the belief," said Mr. EdAvin,
" that it Avas the child of some relatiA-e or friend whom
they were taking over Avith them for reasons best knoAvn
to themselves."
" I cannot think otherwise," answ-cied the little
lady.
This dialogue was listened to by John English with
breathless interest. " I have a particular reason," he
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said, " for wishing to knoAV ail that can noAV be learned
respecting the antecedents of this man. Pray oblige
me by giving me whatever particulars you can recollect
of the little incident just sjioken of by you."
'• AA'IllIngly," replied J\tr Edwin ; " b u t theu-e is really
nothing Avorth telling. HoAvever—to begin at the beginning—Kreefe and his Avife had been about two years at
Normanford, Avhen it was given out that they Avere going to emigrate ; and sure enough, a few weeks later, the
house was shut up, and AVC Avere told that they were
gone. The fact of their going did not make much impression on my mind, the acquaintanceship being of the
most distant kind; besides Avliich I was busy just then
fitting out my boy Jack, Avhose mind was firmly bent on
going to Australia. About a week or nine days after the
departure of the Kreefes from Normanford, I found myself at Liverpool Avith Jack in toAV. Well, sir, I saAv my
boy safely on board ship, took my last grip of his hancl,
saw the vessel he Avas in fairly under weigh, and was
walking sloAvly along among the docks and basins, for I
lost my way going back, but felt just then in too disconsolate a mood to care whither I was wandering, when
I saw a cab draw up a few paces before me, from which,
much to my surprise, there descended Mr. and Mrs.
Kreefe, and a child, a boy, apparently about five years
of age. They did not see me, and in the humour in
Avhich I then Avas, I did not care to go forward and
make myself knoAvn. I waited a few minutes, and saAV
their luggage hoisted on board, and themselves cross the
gangway, aud disappear below decks, and then I came
away. Janet and I have talked the matter over many
times since that day, but I don't recollect that Ave have
ever spoken of it to any one but you ; you see, it was no
business of ours."
John had listened to this narration Avith the deepest
interest. ^Ir. Edwin spoke again. " I remember," he
.said, " that Kreefe's death was reported here several
years ago, and that Mi-s. Winch went into mourning
avoweelly on his account."
" A \ a s there not something peculiar," said John—
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" something out of the common Avay, in the appearance
of this Dr. Kreefe ? "
" He Avalked with a limji, one of his legs being shorter
than the other," said the ex-schoolmaster.
"Ancl had a slight cast in one eye," added Miss
Edwin.
" A n d a A-ery peculior, rugose, aquiline nose," continued her brother. " T a k e him altogether, Jeremiah
Kreefe xvas certainly a singular looking b e i n g ; and
Avould not readily be forgotten."
John English w-alked back to Cliff Cottage that night
Avith many strange new thoughts at work in his mind.

CHAPTER XIV
THE POSTSCRIPT.

THE landlady of the " Hand and Dagger," sitting one
afternoon in a thoughtful mood, in the boAV-Avindow of
her little snuggery, Avhich looked across the market-place,
saw John English turn the corner of the opposite street,
and make as though he Avere coming to the hotel. The
widow's heart beat faster than usual as she drew back,
into the darkest corner of the room, but still Avith her
eye fixed on the young photographer. H e had been in
her thoughts at the A-ery moment of coming into view—
of late, indeed, he had been there to the exclusion of
almost CA-ery other topic. His jirolonged stay in Normanford made her anxious ancl uneasy
Nearly a month
had elajised since his dismissal from Belair, but still he
lingered ; and, as Mrs. AVinch had heard from a reliable
source, no hint had yet been received by Mrs. Jakew-ay
as to the probability of his early departure. W h y did
he not go ? And Avhy did he call so often on that
gossiping old Mr. Echvin and his sister—peojile Avho had
known her (Mrs. AVinch) ever since her arrival at Normanford ? Above all, what and how much of a certain
matter was known to him ? That Avas the great question,
and it Avas one that troubled Mrs. Winch's peace of
mind by day and night. Aud now he was actually com-
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ing to visit her! Tho AVICIOAV drew in her breath, aud
her thin lips compressed themselves tightly, Avhile her
eyebrows fell a littlo lower over the cold wary eyes
beneath them.
She became intent on her sewing.
Suddenly the doeir opened, and John English stood before
her.
•• AVhy, ..Mr. English, Avhat a stranger you are ! " said
the landlady, dropping her Avork, and rising Avith much
cordiality of manner. " I thought you had entirely forgeittcu the old roof that first sheltered you Avlien you
came to Normanford." She stojiped to smile on him,
and then she added : " AVill you not take a chair ? Pray
be seateel.''
John English Avas rather taken aback by this reception,
so diff'erent from Avhat he had expected ; ancl forgot for
a moment or two what he had intended to say. Could
it be really true that he had been labouring all this time
under some terrible misapprehension—that there Avas
nothing but a marc's nest at the bottom of the business,
and that the AvIdow Avas secretly laughing at him ? No ;
the proofs were too OA-erwhelming ; and the woman who
stood before him had merely jiut on that smiling mask
to helji her in her endeavours to hide the truth.
" A\^e Avill nev-er mind the old roof just now, if you
jdcase. Mrs. AVinch," said John, gravely, as he closed the
dour, ancl advanced into the room. " I have no doubt
you are quite as Avell aware as I am of the nature of the
business Avhich has brought mo here to-day—better,
perhaps.''
" N o , really,"' answered the widow, with a little dissentient smile and .shake of the head. " You credit me
with far nnjre knowledge, Mr English, than I can lay
claim to. Positively, since you put the case on a business
fooinig, 1 have not the remotest idea as to what has indue.'il yiai to favour mo with a visit this afternoon."
She jiaiised for a moment t(j thread her needle with steady
liandand clear eye, " Stay, though," she added, as John
\\as aliout to speak; "now that i come to think of it, 1
can peTliajis guess the cause of your visit. I t Is about
that ridiculous business of the crossed notes ? Annoy-
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ing to you, I have no doubt; especially after reading by
accident my opinion of you as expressed in the note intended for Lady Spencelaugh. How you must have
looked when you read i t ! and the only Avonder is, you
have not been here about it before. I declare I have
had several good laughs to myself when I have thought
about it. But I am forgetting that it has not yet been
cxjilained to you. No Avonder you look mystified. You
see, it all arose through a mistake of mine. Your name
is not such a very iincommon one; and I mistook you
for another Mr. English—a Mr. Ephraim English, a man
vv^hom I have never seen; but who, unfortunately, has it
in his poAver seriously to annoy both Lady Spencelaugh
and me. As soon as I discoA^ered the mistake, I sent
Jerry to your lodgings Avitli a message, asking you to be
good enough to look in here the first time you might be
passing ; but I sujijiose the poor foolish lad omitted to deliver it. Under the circumstances, I hope you will accept
my apologies for the annoyance Avhich the mistake has
caused you. I can assure you that you do not regret it
more heartily than I do myself."
" But you Avere quite aAvare from the first, Mrs.
AVinch," said the young man, " t h a t my name Avas John
English, and nothing- else. I am really at a loss to
understand IIOAV such a mistake could arise."
" So Avas I, when I came to think coolly of it afterAvards," said the Avidow. " So stupid of me, Avas it not ?
But besides the singular coincidence of the surname,
there Avere other cireiimstances on Avhicli I need not enter
now, Avhicli induced me to think that you Avere the person I had in my mind Avhen that note Avas written. But
noAV that the matter has been clearly explained, I hope
there is nothing to prevent our being good friends for
the future."
John Avas silent. AVas this Avoman's explanation to be
accepted as the truth ? To his ear, it had not the fine
ring- of sterling coin.
" We Avill put aside for the present your explanation
of the note, IMrs. Winch,which may or may not be correct," said John, in his simple straightforw-ard Avay,
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Avhich had yet nothing of rudeness in it. " There are
one or two other circumstances Avhich I wish to lay
before you, and which you may, perhaps, bo able to explain equally Avell."
The Avidow- had been steadily sewing all this t i m e ;
she now paused to bite off the end of her thread, and
then looked up at John Avith a smile. She did not
speak, but her eyes said, " Go on," as plainly as words
could have done.
" Y o u had a brother," began J o h n ; and then he
stopped, for the AvidoAV started at his words, and turned
on him a quick, terrified glance, which he did not fail to
note. But next moment, she was herself again, as cool
and collected as before. " You had a brother," resumed
J o h n ; " by name Jeremiah Kreefe ; by profession a surgeon ; w-ho, Avith his wife, emigrated to America twentyone years ago."
'• t^uite true," said the AvidoAV ; " and who, you might
have added, unfortunately died there some seven or eight
years since. Proceed, sir, pray."
" Mr. Kreefe w-alked with a limp, and had a peculiar
cast in one of his eyes."
" A d m i t t e d , " said the widow. " H i s misfortune, and
not his fault, in both cases."
" Mr. Kreefe never had a son, I think ? "
" Certainly not, as far as I am aware."
" He was in the habit, I believe, of corresponding Avitli
you occasionally after his arrival in America."
" Yes ; Jerry and I Avere always friendly; and I have
had many letters from him at different times. But really,
]\Ir. English, these are purely family matters, and I do
not see in what Avay they can jiossibly concern you."
" I shall come to that presently," said John. " A s
you were on such intimate terms Avith your brother, you
can doubtless give me some particulars respecting the
name, birthplace, and parentage of the child—a boy—
Avhom he took with him from England, and Avho lived
with him in America for four years. Can you not do
this ? "
The widow felt her heart cease beating for a moment
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or t w o ; she seemed to grow pale internally; but her
voice, Avlien she spoke, expressed nothing but genuine
surprise.
" You astonish me, Mr. English," she said, " more
than I can tell. I think you must liaA-c been misinformed ; but if Avhat you say is true, I assure you that
I know nothing Avhatever of any child taken by my brother and his Avife Avitli them to America. Surely, you
must have been misinformed."
'• There is nothing but the simple truth in wliat I have
told you," saicl John, sadly. " I Avlioni you see before
you, am that unfortunate child. I Avas taken across the
Atlantic in the care of your brother ; I lived Avith him
for four years in some little country toAvn ; and then
"
" Yes, and then ? " said the widow, eagerly.
" What followed after that does not concern my story
at Jiresent," said John.—" Do you mean, Mrs. AVinch,"
he went on, " to tell me solemnly that you knoAV nothing
Avhatever of such a circumstance ? "
" I assert most jiositlv-el)-, i l r . English," said the
landlady, " that I am in utter and entire ignorance of
the transaction you mention. J\Iy brother in this matter nev-er favoured me with his confidence ; and certainly
his letters never hinted, even in the most remote manner, at anything of the kind. You hav-e surprised me
more than I could express to you in any words."
" AA'hen T came here this afternoon," said John, " it
Avas Avitli the conviction that, if you only chose to do so,
you could give me some particulars of my birth and
parentage—that you could, pcrhajis, ev-en tell me my
father's name, and reveal to me Avho I am. But I suppose I must go back as ignorant as I came."
The widovy had triumjihed, and she could afford to
sympathise. " I declare, Mr. English, it is quite a little
romance," she said. " H a r d l y to be credited in these
sober nineteenth-century clays, is it ? Stid for yon. of
course, and I feel for you sincerely. B tit the vv^orld holds
many a good man who has been obliged to do without a
father; and I am sure, Mr. English, that you have
talent enough to make your own career,"
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John sat gazing moodily into the fire>, but answered
never a word.
" ]\[y brother, in his letters from AVillsburgh
"
'• AVillsburgh ! " exclaimed John, starting u p ; " that
is the A-erv name ! That is the place where I lived xvith
Jeremiah Kreefe. Do Avhat I Avould, I nev-er could bring
it to mind before.—Thank you, JMrs. AVinch, for so
A-aluable a piece of information; " and he took out his
jiocket-book, and Avrote down the name there ancl then.
The Avidow, in her elation, had incautiously lost a point,
and she Av-as proportionally mortified thereby.
'' And Avhat do you purpose doing next in this matter,
^Ir. English ? " she asked.—" I t may be useful to know
his next move," she said to herself.
" .Vs soon as my aff'airs AVIII admit of it," said John,
" I shall go to America, and hunt out this Willsburgh.
And if I only succeed in finding it (and find it I Avill), I
may be able to jiick up some information there which
will materlalh- assist me in my search."
•• Your search for what ? "
" 3Iy search fir a Name," said John.
" You ajipcar to forget, Mr. English, that my brother
ancl his wife are both dead."
'• Is ]\Ii's. Kreefe dead, then r " said John, in a tone of
disappointment. '" My hopes la3- in fincling her still
alive.''
'' She died shortly afterher husband—seven years ago,"
said the AvidoAv, telling the lie boldly. Barbara Kreefe
had been dead oidy a few months. " Besides Avliich,
thev removed from AVillsburgh sixteen or scA-enteen
Aears since, and have doubtless been forgotten long ago."
" Then my hojies in that direction are crushed into a
very small compass," saicl John.—" I need not detain
you any longer, ^Irs. Winch," he said as he rose. " I
; usjieeted y(rii wrongly, and I am sorry for it."
" l'r;iy do ne)t sjieak of it, Mr. English," .said the
•^•. iclow, graciously. " I f 1 can assist you in any way in
this matter, I'm sure I shall be happy to do so."
John English took up his hat.
" Is Aour stay In Normanford likely to lie a long one ? "
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said the Avidow, carelessly, as she jiroceeded to fold up
the Avork on Avhicli she had been so busily engaged.
" I can hardly tell," said John, Avitli hesitation; " I
have little to stay for now, and you may expect any day
to hear that I am gone."
" You Avill not go Avithout saying good-bye, I hope ? "
saicl the smiling landlady.
Scarcely had John saicl good-bye for the time being,
and left the room, than the Avidow rose, and Avith flashing eyes, ancl her hands crossed over her bosom, as
though to keep her excitement Avithin bounds, began to
pace the little apartment Avith rajiid strides. " The danger is OA^er, thank Heaven ! " she exclaimed, fervently;
" but on the edge of Avhat a precijilce have Ave been standing—my Lady and I ! HOAV strange that he, out of all
the millions now living in the world, should turn up at
this out-of-the-Avay spot, without either instinct or memory to guide his footstejis hither ! AVho can say Avitli
surety that the e\-il they haA-e done, be it ever so long
ago, shall ncA-er be brought to light ? AVhat a straightforw-ard, frank, handsome felloAV he is ! Ah, if he only
knew all! B u t I dare not imagine such a jiossibility.
No, Ave are safe now, my Lady and I—safe—safe—
safe?"
Hardly had the last words cscajied her lips, Avhen the
door Avas re-opened, and John English stood again before her. Some fine instinct Avarned her of coming danger, cv-cii before he had .spoken a Avord, and she was on
lie-r guard in a moment. " I think, I^Irs. AVinch," said
John—and there v\as a change in his tone which she did
not fail to detect—" I think you stated most jiositively
that the fact of A'our brother having taken a child Avitli
him to America Avas entirely unknown to you? "
" Precisely so. I had no knowdedge of the circumstance AvhatcA-er."
" AA'"hat port did your brother sail from ? "
" F r o m Liverpool, I belicA-e."
" Did you not go to Liverpool Avith your brother to see
him off ? " demanded John.
" ]3y Avhat right do you catechise me in this Avay, Mr,
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English ? " said the widow, haughtily. All her efforts
could not kceji the tale-tale colour out of her chei'ks.
" By the right of a man who has been foully wronged,"
replied .1 ohn. " AnsAver me a straightforward question
in a straightforward Avay, Mrs. AVinch. Did you, or did
you not, accompany your brother to Liverpool, and see
him safe on board ship ? "
" I did," said the Avidovv.
" Then most certainly you must be aware that your
brother took a child Avith him in the vessel."
" I am aware of nothing of the kind. I am positive
that there Avas no child there."
" Let me refresh your memory, and remember, I have
my information from an eye-Avitness who is still alive.
You and your brother, together with his Avife and a boy
about five years old, Avere driven in a cab to the dock in
AvhIch the v-essel they were to sail in Avas moored. You
bade them good-bye there and then. Dr. Kreefe, his
wife, and the lad then Avent aboard; and after a last
wave of the hand, you turned away, and were driA-en
back in the same cab by Avhich you had come.—Who
was that boy ? "
" I will answer no more questions," said the widoAV,
huskily. She was pale enough now.
"Then you refuse to ansAver the question I have just
asked you ? "
' ' I do."
"Consider A\-ell before you finally decide. You have
been prevaricating- Avitli me from the first, and that you
took a prominent part in the black piece of work Avhich
tore a helpless child from his home, ancl deprived him of
his name, I can no longer doubt. But much of this CA'd
may still be undone by a free and frank confession. I
warn you, however, that should you still refuse to furnish
me w-ith the information I Avant, I Avill use my utmost
efforts—ay, though it should cost me twenty of the best
years of my life, ancl every penny I possess—to bring this
crime to light, and punish the perpetrators of it. Once
more I ask you, Avhose child was it that was taken
aboard r "
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" The child of a friend," saicl the landlady, slowly and
coldly, " Avhich my brother agreed to take out to some
of its relatiA'es in America. I t died during the voyage;
and that is all I knoAv of the matter."
"AVoman, you l i e ! " said John, saA-agely. " I see
plainly that you AVIU not sjieak the truth. I hav-e given
you fair warning; and Avhen the day of retribution comes,
I Avill not spare you."
" And I Avarn you, John English, not to meddle further
in a matter that in nowise concerns you," stiid the Avidow.
" You knoAv not whither it may lead yon. As for your
threats, I laugh at them.
A young man's empty
bravado !—nothing more. H e is gone, ancl does not hear
me. Oh, my lady, my lady ! what evil day is this coming
surely upon us ! "
John English, on leav-Ing his lodgings to Avalk up to
the hotel, had had a note from old Mr. Edwin put into
his hands. I t was a simple inv-itation to go and smoke
a friendly pipe with the old gentleman that evening, if
John Avere not otherwise engaged, but concluded with a
postscrljit, couched in the folloAving Avords : " I forgot to
mention, when I was telling you the other CA-cning about
that affair of Kreefe's, in A\-hicli you seemed so strangely
interested, that Mrs. AVinch, of the ' Hand and Dagger,'
Avas at the docks that day, at the same time that I Avas,
and saw- the doctor, his Avife, and the strange child on
board the shiji." The jiostscrijit then went on to give the
further details as recounted by John to Mrs. AVinch.
John, on receiving- the note, had ojie'iicd i t ; and having
taken in the contents with one careless glance, without
noticing the jiostscrljit, had then thrust it into his pocket,
his mind being anxiously engaged just then Avith his
ajijiroachiug visit to Mrs. AVinch. On leaA-ing the " Hand
ancl Dagger'" he had referred to j l r . Eehvin's note again,
in order to ascertain Avhether any particular hour had
been named by the old gentleman for his A-isit. AA'hat
cli'ect the perusal of the postscript had on him, the reader
has already seen.
On leav-ing the " Hand and Dagger " for the second
time, John English set off in the direction of Belair. Ho
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had made iiji his mind during the last few minutes to call
upon Lady Sjiencelaugh, and seek from her some exjihination as to the contents of Mrs. Winch's note, which
seemed to connect him in some mysterious way with lieiLadyship; for he no longer gave any crcde-nce to tho
landlady's A-crsIon of the aff'air. " Mrs. Winch may
perhaps be jilaying a hidden game on her OAvn account,
and Avithout Lady Spencelaugh's knoAvledge ; my seeing
her Ladyship may therefore be of service both tei herself
and me. If, on the contrary, her Ladyship is leagued
Avith ]\Irs. AAancli against me, I shall at least knoAv the
forces ajjalnst Avhich I haAC to fight." The reading of
the postscript had decided him not to leave Normanford
for the present.
When he reached Belair, he sent in his card, Avith a
remark pencilled on it, that his business was urgent and
jiriA-ate. " Her Ladyshiji is not at home," said the large
footman, returning after an interval of three minutes
with John's card still on his salver. Ancl so John Avas
politely bowed out of the great house.
'' I Avill Avrite to Lady Spencelaugh to-night," said
John to himself, as he sauntered back through the p a r k ;
" She shall have my statement of the facts, as well as
!Mrs. AA'inch's ; and she must then judge for herself
between the tAvo."
He Avrote accordingly; but his letter was returned to
him the folloAving morning in a sealed enx^elope, Avithout
a Avord of any kind. " AVe are to be enemies, then, I
suppose,"' said John, sadly, as he flung his missive into
the fire, and Avatched it shrivel into ashes.

CHAPTER XV.
MR.

ADVENTURE.
Ci.iFF COTTAGE, as the reader is already aAvare, formed
(•ne of tAVO small semi-detached houses standlnof on the
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of Normanford. The remaining house was
Avitli the title of Beech Lodge, and Avas the
of Mr. Brackenridge, the chemist. Mr. Bracklittle establishment Avas supervised by his
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sister Hannah, a light-complexioned, demure-faced young
Avoman, Avith quiet, sly manners, thoroughly devoted to
her brother. Hannah's little scraps of local gossip,
Avhich she used to retail to Brackenridge over his meals,
were generally regarded by tliat worthy as so much
empty jabber, ancl treated Avith a contempt Avhich he
Avas at no pains to conceal. But of late, Hannah had
found a subject for gossip in the sayings and doings of
their new neighbour, Mr. John English, as retailed her
daily, Avith sundry amplifications and exaggerations, by
Mrs. JakeAvay, and as noted by her OAVU sharp eyes and
ears, which never seemed to fail in interesting her
brother. I t Avas a subject, too, on which Hannah herself
was ncA^er Aveary of dilating; for to reveal a little secret,
she had fallen in love, in her quiet, self-possessed way,
with the handsome young photographer, and every
little circumstance connected with him had a special
interest in her eyes.
Gurney Brackenridge Avas sitting over his tea one
evening a fcAv- days after John English's intervicAV with
Mrs. Winch, as related in the last chajiter; and Hannah
Avas sitting opposite to him, replenishing his cup as often
as it Avas emjity, and keejiing him supjilled with fresh
slices of toast. The chemist detested both his shop and
his profession, as, indeed, he did anything that necessitated labour, either of head or hands ; and he generally
contrived to reach home betAveen seven and eight o'clock,
leaving later customers to the tender mercies of his
assistant. H e had lately been prescribing for Mrs. Jakeway, whose health Avas somcAvhat out of repair.
" She may as Avell go on with the mixture as before,"
said Mr. Brackenridge, in reply to a remark by his
sister, that the old lady Avas Avorse rather than better
to-day.
" I Avas in to see her about an hour ago," said Hannah
" and found her quite nervous at the idea of having to
pass the night all alone in the house."
" A l l alone! How's t h a t ? " said the chemist, looking up with sudden interest.
" Oh, she contrived to quarrel with her servant this
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morning, ancl sent her about her business at ii moment's
notice"
" T h a t ' s ]\lotlier Jake all over," remarked the chemist.
" Always quarrelling v\ ith her servants, and iilways getting fresh (uu's.—But xvliere's IMr. E. ? "
" Oh, he went out on business this morning by train,
and lett Avord that he should not be home till some time
to-morrow "
" Not home till to-morrow ? " said the chemist, quickly.
Then, after a thoughtful jiausc, during Avhich ho sat
gazing intently into the tire, he said: " Y o u Avill be
going in to see Mother Jake again, I sujipose, before the
evening is OA'er ? "
"Yes,"' said H a n n a h ; " I promised to go in at half
past nine, and gix-e the old lady her medicine, and see the
premises all safe for the night."
" A n d cj[uite right, too," said her brother
"But,
before you go in, Hannah, I Avill giA'e you a pill, which
you must strictly enjoin her to take the last thing before
getting into bed. And, Hannah, Avhile you are there,
just contrive to leaA-e unfastened the shutters and Avindow
of the back sitting-room. Do you understand ? "
The eyes of brother ancl sister met in a long, steady
gaze. " I understand," said Hannah, sloAvly. " I t shall
be done."
I t never entered into the mind of H a n n a h Brackenridge to question any order of her brother. Implicit
obedience to the slightest Avish Avas the rule of her life.
Had Gurney said to her, " Hannah, oblige me by giving
Mother Jake a quarter of an ounce of prussic acid," I
think it probable that she A\-ould have complied Avitli his
request without demur.
Gurney. meanAvhile, sat brooding at home in company
Asith his pipe. ]\Irs. AVinch's refusal to reveal to him
the nature of the hidden bond that united her and Lady
Spencelaugh in a common grudge against the young
photographer, still preyed, an undigested wrong, upon
his mind. " Curse you both ! " he muttered, shaking
his fist at a china shepherd and shepherdess, fixed in a
permanent loving embrace on the chimney-piece. " I'll
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find out the secret for myself, Avithout any lielji from
you, IMartlia, my dear; and then Avon't I make her
jiay through the nose to keeji me quiet ! ]\Iotlier Jake
says her lodger is ahvays Avriting—that he keeps a journal—more fool he !—so there ought to be something
among his papers, if I could only get at 'em, Avhicli
would giv-e me the clue to Avhat I Avant to know. At all
events, I'll try. Nothing risk, nothing hax-e. I shall
be a gentleman yet—I know I shall."
Presently, he heard his sister letting herself in at the
front-door. " AVell, hax-e you made all square ? " he said
as she entered the room.
" I have done as you wished me to do," replied
Hannah.
" Has the old woman taken her pill ? "
" Yes ; I stayed with her Avhile she took it."
" Get me out the brandy bottle, and then you can go
to bed as soon as you like."
" Y e s , Gurney," said the obedient Hannah. And
after haAdiig set out the favourite black bottle, together
Av-ith hot Avater and sugar, she kissed her brother on the
forehead ; and next minute he heard her going softly
upstairs to bed.
The chemist sat smoking and drinking till the clock
struck eleven. " Old Mother Jake ought to be as sound
as a top by this time, or else there's no virtue in my
pill," he muttered to himself; and putting doAvn his pipe
he rose, ancl went cjuietly into the next room, taking the
candle Avitli him. Having unlocked a drawer, he took
out a pair of list slijipers ; a dark lantern ; a bunch of
skeleton keys ; a small life-preserver; a black OA'ercoat;
and a sort of skull-cap, made of the skin of some animal
Av-ith the hair outside, and haA'-ing long flaps to come low
doAvn over the ears, ancl tie under the chin. After inducting himself into the OA^ercoat, slippers and cap—and so
disguised, Hannah herself Avould hardly have known
him at the first glance—he jiut the lantern, the ke)-s,
and the life-preserver into his pocket, blcAV out the candle, and let himself noiselessly out by a door Avhicli
opened into the garden at the back of the house. The
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gardens of Beech Loilge and Cliff Cottage ran parallel
one to the other, with only a low wall between them,
than Avhich the outer walls, shutting them in at sides
and back, were considerably higher. The houses stood
by themselves, with fields on three sides of them, which
sloped gently up from the backs of the two gardens to
Avhere a thick plantation of young trees crowned the
prospect.
The night was cold, calm, ancl overcast; and Hannah,
sitting at her bedroom Avindow, shrouded in a thick
shawl, could barely distinguish the black ominous
shadow gliding stetilthily over the SAvard below. A t
length it stopjied for a moment, as if to reconnoitre, she
still watching it with straining eyes. Then, satisfied
apparently that it Avas unseen, it leaped quickly over the
dividing-wall, and half crouching, half running, passed
swiftly out of sight, doubling- back towards the rear of
Cliff Cottage. Hannah had taken the precaution to open
her windoAv an inch or two at the bottom; and after listening intently for a short time, she heard a slight creaking noise, which she knew to be produced by the opening of Mrs. Jakeway's Avindow; followed by another and
a fainter creak, as the intruder closed it behind him. Then
Hannah kncAv that, so far, her brother had safely accomjilished his purpose, whatever that purjiose might be.
The heart of Gurney Brackenridge failed him a little
when he found himself standing alone in the dark in the
little room which he had entered in so felonious a manner. But a hearty pull at a spirit-flask, which he had
not failed to bring Avith him, revived in some measure
his fainting courage; and after the further stimulus of
a double-distilled oath, muttered discreetly in his throat,
he set about his perquisition Avith something of his old
confidence. As a friend of Mrs. Jakeway, he Avas Avell
acquainted Avith the interior of Cliff Cottage, and kncAV
the position of the furniture ; so that a A'ery slender ray
of light from his lantern sufficed to guide him safely to
the door of the room in which he then was. This room
Avas on the ground-floor, and at the back of the house ;
'out the object of which he was in search Avotild be found,
K
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if anywhere, in the first-floor front, that being- Mr. John
English's sitting-room. So iiji the stairs, in his list slippers, Mr. Brackenridge stole lightly, scarcely A^enturlng
to breathe till he found himself safe on the landing at the
toji. Three doors oiiened on to this landing-—namely,
that of Mrs. Jakeway's bedroom, that of John English's
bedroom, and that of the latter's sitting-room.
Mr.
Brackenridge, apjilying his ear to the keyhole of Mrs.
JakcAvay's door, could hear the old lady breathing stertorously as she lay asleep ; ancl a grim smile stole over
his face as he listened. Softly he turned the handle, and
softly he opened the door—a little Avay, just far enough
to enable him to insert his arm, and draw the key from
the inside. I n another minute, jMrs. .lakeway was safely
locked UJI in her OAV-11 room.
Mr. Brackenridge's next proceeding Avasto enter John
English's bedroom ; but a brief glance round it, Avith the
full light of his lantern turned on, Avas sufficient to satisfy his curiosity. Next into the sitting-room, A\-here his
first act was to draw the thick moreen curtains carefully
across the AvindoAvs, so that no ray of light could penetrate to the outside. Having closed the door, and feeling perfectly secure from intrusion, he lighted one of
the two mould-candles on the table, and then refreshed
himself with another drain from his flask. His scheme,
so far, had succeeded admirably ; but the most difficult
part of it was yet to come. John Ihiglish's brass-bound
mahogany Avriting-desk lay on the table before him, but
fast locked ; and if none of the skeleton keys he had
brought Avitli him Avere cajiable of opening it, he Avould
still be as far as ever from the object of his search. One
after the other he tried them carefully and knoAvingly,
in a style Avhich seemed to indicate that it was not the
first time he had fingered them ; and one after the other
they failed to touch the tongue of the lock, and Avere iiut
aside as useless. The chemist's brow^ grew d a m p ; his
hands began to tremble; there Avas only one key left untried. He paused Avitli it in his fingers for a moment,
and glanced nervously around. The candle had gutterecl
down for Avant of snufiing, and burned Avitli a dull, un-
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steady flame. His own shadow sprawling uji the wall
and half across the ceiling, stiuck him as hideous ancl
unfamiliar. " Serve me right for coming on such a fool's
errand ! " he muttered to himself " I AVISII I was well
out of It."
He inserted the last key in the lock as he spoke. I t
gave a little click, and his heart echoed the sound. H e
forgot his nervousness in a m o m e n t ; and after opening
the room-door, and listening intently for a couple of
minutes, he went back lightly to the table, drew the candle nearer, and opened the desk. The first articles that
engaged Brackenridge's attention Avere a number of letters, some of recent ancl some of old date. A cursory
glance satisfied him that the majority of them Avere
merely business letters ; but there Avere a few from John's
sick friend at Nice Avhich gave promise of more interest,
and the chemist deliberately set to work to read them
through. He found several passages in them in Avhicli the
names of ]\Irs. AVinch and those of the different members
of the family at Belair Avere mentioned; but for Avant of a
clue to v\-hat John himself had written, most of the allusions Avere past his comprehension. There Avas only one
passage that he thought it Avortli his Avhile to copy, and
even that referred to things which, as yet, Avere so many
mysteries to him, but Avhich he hoped Avould not be so
for long.
The passage in question ran as follow-s :
" AVhat you tell me with regard to your recognition of
the portrait of Mrs. AA'inch's brother, and the note intended for Lady Spencelaugh, which came so singularly
under your notice, certainly seems to point to some hidden link of connection betAveen yourself and these two
Avomen. The matter is undoubtedly Avorth further investigation, but I w-ould not advise you to build too lofty
a superstructure of hopes on so weak a foundation.
From your description of Mrs. AVinch, I should imagine
her to be a very dangerous sort of woman. Make yourself acquainted, if possible, with her antecedents and
past history. If it is to ber interest to hide certain facts
from you, it is equally to your interest to have those
facts brought to light. I agree with you that, as it
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stands at present, the case is not one to call for legal
assistance, but there is no knowing how soon it may
be."
Brackem-idge turned to the desk with heightened
curiosity; and there, at the very bottom, under a further litter of business documents, he found a thin morocco-bound volume, labelled " Diary," on Avhich he
pounced with avidity. A A'cry brief inspection of it was
sufficient to enable him to find the date of John English's arrh-al at Noimanford : and commencing at that
point, he read forward carefully and steadily to the end.
I t Avas disapjiointing to find that end only brought him
to a period some three Aveeks anterior to the date of his
reading, after Avliich time not a line had been Avritten.
Then, again, the Diary was by no means so fully Avritten as he had expected to find it. To the chemist's
thinking, it did not enter sufficiently into detail; its
narration of interesting- facts Avas by far too bald and
commonplace. The only philosojihy, hoAvever, was to
make the best of it as it Avas ; and with several growls
of dissatisfaction, Brackenridge turned over one page
after another, till he had gone comjiletely through it. He
read the account of John's recognition of the portrait;
he read a copy of the note intended for Lady Spencelaugh, as closely as John could recollect the words (and
that puzzled him more than anything) ; he read the account of John's reception at Belair; and, finally, he read
hoAV a certain local rhyme, relating to the bells of St.
Seven, had floated strangely into John's memory in the
middle of the night. The intervieAvs Avith Mr. Edwin
and Mrs. AA^inch Avere after-events not set down in the
Diary.
Brackenridge had gained something by his nefarious
scheme, but certainly not so much as he had hoped for.
H e had gathered the vague outline of some dark conspiracy, in the meshes of wdiich John English Avas
blindly struggling; but beyond that he had learned
nothing. Baffled and enraged, he sat for some minutes
brooding silently with the Diary before him. Suddenly,
he heard the faint click of the garden Avicket, and the
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crunching of gravel, as some- one e-ame uji tho little
jiathway towards the front dooi-. He stai-tcil at the
sound, like the gulliy se'oundi-e'l he was. In anotheimoment he iiael jiut back the Diary and letters, anel had
closeei the desk; but he had no recollection of the process afterwards. Then he blew out the candles, and
stepping lightly, maelc for the door, hoping to get back
undetected by the way he had come. B u t he was too
late already
Tlu! intruder, Avho, indeed, could be none
other than .bihn Ihiglish come back by the last train,
had admitted himself by means of a latch-key, and Avas
now rubbing his feet on the mat. Big, brawny fellow
though Gurney Brackenridge was, he shunned the risk
of an encounter in the dark Avith the sincAvy young
jih'itographer, and showed his Avisdom thereby. With
the instinct of desjiair, he turneel back into the room,
and winding his Avay noiselessly betAveen the chairs and
tables, he made for one of the windows, and drawing
the tliick curtains on one side, he slijiped behind them,
and breathed once more.
Scarcely was this accomplished, Avlien John English
entered the room. ifrs. Jakeway, not exjiecting him
home till moi-ning, had omitted to place a candle and
matches on the bracket in the hall, and he was consequently still in the d a r k ; but, after a few failures, he
contrived to get a light from his fusees.
" P h e w ! how close and fusty the room smells!"' he
exclaimed aloud. " A little fresh air Avould be an improvement ; " and stalking to the Avindow where Brackenridge was not, he drew aside the curtain, and threw
up the sash, and let the cool night air into the little
room. '" One last pipe, and then to bed," said John,
still aloud. And presently a waft of Cavendish penetrated to where the chemist lay perdue, revolving black
se-hemcs of revenge against the man Avho had been the
uuconscicius means of placing him in so dangerous a
jiredicament. How slowly the lagging minutes seemed
to w-ear themselves aAvay till John English, having
finished his pipe, shut CIOAVU the Avindow, and after a
last glance round, took the light AvIth him, and went to
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bed ! Brackenridge now breathed more freely, and allowed his cramped limbs a slight change of jiosture.
But he knew that there was still a long dreary watch
to be undergone before he might venture to leave his
hiding-place, and try to steal away on the chance of
•lolin being soundly aslceji. He heard one quarter after
another chimed by the clock of the-little church on the
hill; but not till live of them had come and gone, did
he v-cnture to emerge from his hiding-place. His lantern had burnt itself out by this time, ancl he durst not
venture to strike a match. He made his Avay across the
room in tho direction of the door, as ,a child goes uji
stairs, a steji at a time, slowly. He had passed the
table, and had coasted safely i-ound the easy-chair,
Avliich, Avitli its great sjirawling legs, formed a dangerous obstacle in the dark, and Avas groping with outstretched hands for the expected door, Avlieii he suddenly
stumbled over John's travelling-case, which lay directly
in his path. In trying to sav-c liimself, he unconsciously
clutched a frail mahogany Avhatnot, on Avhicli reposed
several of ^Irs. Jakeway's meist cherished ornaments,
and so came headlong to the ffoor Avitli a terrible crash.
AVith an instinct that Avould haA-e done credit to a jiractised burglar, he lay jierfectly still. Through the thin
dividlng-Avall, he heard the creak of the bedstead, as
John sjirang suddenly u p ; and then a doubting "AVho's
t h e r e ? " as though no ansvv-er Avere exjiected.
None
Avas given. After a moment or two of intense silence,
he heard John growl out something about " t h o s e confounded cats," and then turned over, to catch up the
broken end of his sleep.
Brackenridge lay f'eir i'nlly half an hour among the
fragments of Mrs. Jakeway's china, Avithout stirring a
limb. At the end of that time, he gathered himself uji
sloAvdy and cautiously, Avithout making as much noise as
would have frightened a mouse. Then the door was
noiselessly opened, and he found himself on the mat
outside, ancl everything quiet so far. There Avas the
landing- to cross next, and then the stairs to descend,
after Avhich he AVOUICI feel himself in comjiarativc safety.
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But there was a loose jilaiik In the flooring near tho
toj) of the stairs, ancl of course (as he afterwards said)
it was like his "cursed l u c k " that he should happen to
]iut his foot on it, Avhicli he did. John English slept as
lightly as a Red Indian, and the familiar sound of the
loose plank awoke him in an instant—awoke him to the
consciousness that there must be some one in the house
Avho had no business there, and with him, in such a
case, action follow^ed instantly on thought. Brackenridge heard John's leaji out of bed, and turning on the
instant, he sprang at the bedroom door, and turned the
key in the lock, hav-ing noticed previously that it Avas
on the outside. Then down the stairs, and through the
lower room, and out of the French AvIndoAV into the
garden, at a headlong pace.
Strong man though John English Avas, the stout old
door resisted all his efforts to open it, a fact which he
Avas not long in discovering. So he turned at once to
the window, which looked out at the back of the house,
ancl flung iiji the loAver sash—turned in time to see a
dark figure sjieeding along the garden, evidently making for the Avail, and so over that into the fields beyond.
John was never without fire-arms—he had a hunter's
love for them—and in a case on his dressing-table Avas
a brace of pistols, from one of Avliich the charge had
not been draAvn, and the little drawer in his lookingglass was full of caps. I t Avas the work of a moment
t o find his pistol in the dark, and p u t ' a fresh cap on
the nipple. The clouds had cleared aAvay, and the stars
were shining brightly; and just as the man had succeeded in mounting- the Avail, John took steady aim,
ancl fired. The man gave a loud cry, and flinging up
his arms, dropped to the ground like a jiiece of lead on
the outer side of the wall.
" My God ! perhaps I have killed him," exclaimed
John to himself Avitli a shudder, for he had fired in the
heat of his passion, Avithout a thought for after-consecjuences ; and he began to hurry on a few articles of
di-ess, preparatory to going doAvii to look after the burglar But scarcely had twei minutes clajiscd, Avhcn his
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quick eyes caught sight of a figure hurrying up the
sloping ground behind the garden, and evidentl)- making for the shelter of the plantation at the top of the
hill. John paused in his dressing, and Avatched the
figure till it Avas lost to view among the young trees.
" I ' m glad I didn't kill him," murmured John to
himself. " Let the beggar go. He's not Avortli troubling about further; but I think he has got something
that will make him remember his visit to Cliff Cottage."
An hour later, the Avatchful Hannah, AVIIO had never
been to bed, admitted her brother quietly at the front
door; and, like a sensible young Avoman, dressed his
Avound, and sympathized AvIth him, Avithout asking him
any impertinent questions as to IIOAV he had come by his
mishap.

CHAPTER XAa.
KATAFANGO THE MAGICIAN.

Avound, Avithout being a dangerous
one, was sufficiently severe to confine him to the house
for several days. I t Avas given out in Normanford that
he had fallen and sprained his left shoulder, and as he
had sufficient knovv-ledge of surgery to enable him to dispense Avith the services of a doctor in the case, the
secret of his night's adventure Avas confined to himself
and his sister. Hannah tended him faithfully, and
asked no cjuestions; being, indeed, Avell aAvare, from
previous experience, that her brother always " c u t up
rough," as he himself termed if, Avhen cross-examined
against his AVIII. i l r . Brackenridge's femjier, AVIIICII
Avas not angelic at the best of times, Avas by no means
improA-ed by confinement to his own room. But his
fits of captious irritability Avere intersjiei'sed Avith long
hours of silent, gloomy brooding, during- w-hich —•
so Hannah's feminine instinct told her—he Avas busy
hatching some black scheme of revenge against his
neighbour next door, a scheme Avhich that taciturn and
cpiietly-w-atchful young person determined to do her utmost to frustrate. She loved the handsome young jihoM R . BRACKENRIDGE'S
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tograjiher, this thin, pale-faced girl, AVIIO was so shy and
retiring, anel ye't Avho ne\cr blushe-d ; lovi-d him with a
love Avliich could not exactly be called hojieless, IxM-ausc
no element of hope had ever entered into the composition of it. Hannah Brackenridge had too much cold
good sense to dream, e\-en in her Avildest moments, that
John I'higlish Avould ever seek to AVOO and Avin such a
one as herself. She loA'cd him prejiosltionally—Avith an
/;'. If she had been very handsome, ancl A-ery rich, ancl
very accomplished, she Avould have strlA-en to lure this
Avild hawk to her side, and put her jesses round him,
ancl hold him as her own for ever. But being none of
these things, being only a poor, pale-faced girl, Avith
scarcely a w-ord to say for herself in the presence of
strangers, she Avas fain to cherish her little dream of
love as a ffower on Avhich no sun w-ould ever shine.
^Irs. Jakeway and she were very friendly, and a day
seldom jiassed without the chemist's sister paying one
or more visits to Cliff Cottage. Thus it Avas that she
made the accjuaintance of John, Avho had always a smile
and a pleasant Avord for the shy, quiet girl, Avho Avas so
different in CA-ery Avay from her blustering loud-A'oiced
brother.
Mr. Brackenridge Avas quite as glad to get about
a^ain, and look after the interests of his business, as his
sister was to be relieA-ed from further attendance on
him as an invalid. There Avas no inhabitant of Normanford Avho talked, and surmised, and Avondered more
about the attempted burglary at Cliff Cottage, than the
gossip-loving chemist. He had a long talk respecting
it witli the head constable of the little toAvn on the A-ery
day of his recov-ery ; and examined Avitli much interest
the bunch of skeleton-keys Avhicli had been picked uji
in Mr. English's room, and Avhicli, it Avas hoped, Avould
ultimately lead to the discoA-ery of the offender. The
atfiiir had been a source of considerable excitement in
so small a jilace ; ancl when Mr. Brackenridge declared
in ojien conclaA-e in the' smoke-room of the " Hand and
Dagger," that he had heard a pistol-shot on the night
in i|uestion, but had been too lazy to get out of bed and
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inquire into the cause of it, he became ipiife an authority in the matter, and Avas taken by the button on the
following morning, and treated to two "sherries," and
three " b i t t e r s , " by certain friends who had not been so
fortunate as to hear his narrative of the previous CA-ening. I t Avas a fortunate thing, everybody declared, that
Mr. English Avas not in the habit of keeping money or
other A-aluables in his Avriting-desk; and that beyond
having his desk broken ojien, and his letters and jiajiers
tossed about, no harm had been done. The head constable gaA^e it as his ojiinion, to a small circle of private
friends, that the Avhole affair bore the mark of a jiractised London hand, ancl that before the Avinter Avas OA-er
they Avould probably hear of other attempts, no great
distance away. A shudder ran through Normanford at
these tidings, and the inhabitants became all at once very
jiarticular in looking after the fastenings of their doors
ancl windows, those jieople being, as a rule, the most
careful in that resjiect Avho had the least to lose. Mrs.
.Takeway had a fiimotis time of it, you may be sure. She
had no less than eighteen invitations to tea at different
houses in the course of the four Aveeks following the attack ; and a little china shejihcrdcss, which had been
broken by the fall of the vv-hatnot, Avas looked upon Avith
much interest Avhercv-er she Avent. But days and Aveeks
Jiassed away Avithout affording any clue to the perjietrator of the offence, and the tojiic Avas gradually Avorti
threadbare by much discussion, ancl fell silently into the
background, yielding jilace to the more immediate interests of the day
As before stated, Normanford Avas six miles from anv
railway; but a rude tvA-o-horse omnibus, built for trav^elling OA'cr heavy country roads, ran tw-ice a day to
Duke's Hill Station, eight miles away, to meet the morning and eA-ening mail trains. John English haA-ing certain business to transact at the other end of the county,
started one bright frosty morning by the nine o'clock
'bus from Norinanford. About a mile out of the town,
they stojiped to take up a passetiger, AVIIO mounted to
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the I'liof, and took the vacant seat next .lohn, and
jiroved to be- none other than i\lr. Brackenridge, the
chemist, also on his way to the station at Duke's Hill.
The two men greeted each other with a hearty goodmorning : to any one not absolutely his enemy, John
English Avould have done no less. He disliked Brackenridge, ancl Avould have gone half a mile out of his way
any day to avoid his company, ancl yet he had not been
able altogether to shirk the intimacy Avhicli the other
was so evidently desirous of forcing upon him. For it
not unfrequcntly happened that in going to, or returning from, the town to his lodgings, he Av-ould be OA-ertakeii by Brackenridge, AVIIO always aceonimodated his
pace to that of .Tohn for the remainder of the Avay; and
unless a man is an absolute bear, he must, in such a
case, sjieak Av-hen he is spoken to, even though his replies be confined to monosyllables. Then, again, John
had been indebted to the chemist for finding him a trustAvorthy man to carry his apjiaratus Avlien photographing
about the country. There Avas a further bond of union
between them—the bond Avliich unites two men AAdio are
smokers, ancl capable of appreciating a good cigar. On
two occasions, the chemist had sent H a n n a h into Cliff
Cottage, with his compliments, and would Mr. English
oblige him by accepting- a dozen weeds of a choice brand ?
and AV-hen your next-door neighbour does that, Avhat
can you do but accept the favour Avitli thanks ? So, on
the present occasion, John and Brackenridge, sitting
side by side on the top of the 'bus, entered into conversation readily and at once.
Normanford lies in a valley, as does also, despite its
name, the station at Duke's Hill. The hill itself is about
a mile away to the north, and must be crossed by a road,
which winds right OA-er its summit, before the raihva)can be reached. From the highest point of this road,
there is one of the finest VICAVS in all Monkshire ; ancl
here the 'bus ahvays halts for three minutes, for the
double purpose of breathing the horses, and giving the
passengers time to admire the extenslA-c pro.speet. From
one particular sjiot, a glimjise of the sea can be obtained
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over a break in the ridge of intervening downs, and this
view Avas pointed out by Brackenridge to John. The
sky Avas so unclouded this morning, and the atmosphere
so clear and free from haze, that the distant line where
sky and sea met Avas barely distinguishable.
" W h a t is the name of that little island out there to
the east ? " said John. " I have seen it several times
in my rambles along the shore, but have iieA-er learned
its name."
" That is the Isle of Inchmallow," said the chemist.
'• It lies three miles from the mainland. You have never
visited it, I suppose ? "
" No," said John. " AVhy should I ? "
" For no reason that I know of, except that it can
boast some interesting ruins, and you have a taste that
w-ay, I understand."
" AVhat are the ruins you speak of? "
" Those of the Hermitage of St. Bertram."
" A n d , jiray, AVIIO Avas St. Bertram ? "
" Oh, one of those old Romish fellows Avho lived a
tremendous while ago. He jiretended that he saAV visions ; and he Avent ancl lived out on the island all by
himself, a sort of half-and-half Crusoe, but Avithout a
Man Friday to bear him comjiany."
" But how did he obtain his food so far from the mainland ? "
" Oh, by cultivating a jiafcli of ground, I suppose;
and by the off'erings of pious folk AVIIO Avent out to him
in boats. H e lived in a hole holloAved out of the rock ;
and Avhen he died, they made a saint of him, and built
Avhat they called a Hermitage OA-er his caA-e, Avhere a certain number of monks from the old abbey just beyond
Eastringham used to go and reside, turn and turn about.
But the Hermitage is in ruins, and has been for centuries ; only, people say that the arch of the great AvindoAV,
and one or tAVO other bits that are left, are as fine specimens of that sort of thing as you w-ill find in a day's
ramble. But, for my own part, I know nothing of
architecture."
" I must visit the little I.sland," said .John, " a n d see
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whether the ruins arc Avortli sketching. A\'hat means of
access are there to it ? "
" Only name the day you Avould like to go," said the
chemist warmly, " and there shall be as neat a little boat
at yom- service as you AVIU find within a dozen miles,
together Avitli a man to pull you there and back again."
John, Avho had no desire to lay himself under further
obligations to the chemist, Avould fain have declined the
offer thus pressed upon him ; but Brackenridge seemed
so earnest in the matter, that after doing his best to back
out of it, he was obliged to yield a reluctant consent.
" If convenient, you had better name an early day for
vour visit," said Brackenridge. " This fine weather
may not last much longer."
•' To-day is Tuesday," said .lohn. " I shall be disengaged on Friday, if that day will suit you, and the
weather prove favourable."
" F r i d a y let it be," said the chemist, as he made a
note in his pocket-book. " A man and boat shall be
Avaiting for you at 10.30 A.AI. at Finger Bay—rather an
out-of-the-Avay jilace, by-the-by.—Oh, you knoAv it, do
vou ? Then that's all right.—And now, here Ave are at
the station."
AA^hen Mr. Brackenridge reached home that evening,
his first Avords to his sister Avere : " Send doAvn to the
' Hand and Dagger,' and tell Jerry AVinch I Avant to see
him."
" Jerry is here, Avaitiug for you," said Hannah.
" \A'hat brings him here, I wonder ? B u t send him
in, and leaA-e us together."
Brackenridge and Jerry Avere very good friends;
indeed, it Avas through a Avell simulated liking- for the
son that the chemist had Avon his first step in the affections of the mother. Jerry looked up to Brackenridge
as to a man of unlimited knoAvledge, Avho Avielded the
power of life and death in the shape of terrible d r u g s ;
and who could, if he Avere so minded, cause any one
who offended him to Avither aAvay and die in some mysterious manner.
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H e came slouching in, in his usual shame-faced Avay,
twirling his hat between his fingers, and seated himself
on the extreme edge of a chair, in obedience to the
chemist's bidding. Brackenridge had studied Jerry's
peculiarities, ancl Avaitcd till the lad had SAvalloAved a
cup of tea, and devoured a coujile of muffins, before
asking him a single question.
" Well, Jerry, my man, and Avliat has brought you uji
here ? " he said at last, as the lad proceeded to rub his
sleeve across his mouth.
" Pipanta is ill, and Jerry Avants a charm to make her
better."
" AVhat is the matter Avitli her ladyshiji ? " asked the
chemist.
" She refuses to eat; she refuses to chince Avheii her
lord jilays sweet music; she is no longer glad, but very
very melancholy."
The chemist turned from the table, and sat staring
into the fire for a full cjuartcr of an hour, Avithout speaking, Jerry meanwhile sitting patiently twirling his hat,
but with a furtive eye on the jilate of muffins, momentarily growing colder on the table.
" J e r r y , " saicl the chemist, turning round at last, ancl
speaking in a solemn A'oice, " Pipanta is not ill—she is
enchanteel I "
A low cry escaped from Jerry ; he half started uji in
his chair, and then sat down again, trembling- A'iolently.
" Yes, enchanted—cursed by a magic sjiell," rejieated
Brackenridge. " Katafango, the great magician, has east
an evil eye ujion her. Pipanta AVIII never recover, unless
" The chemist paused, and looked earnestly at
his half-witted companion; but Jerry had not sufficient
sense to fill up the hiatus with the question Avhich
Avould have come naturally to the lips of any one else,
and Brackenridge Av^aited in vain. " U n l e s s , " he resumed, sloAvly and impressively—"unless Katafango,
the great magician, Avere to die. In that case, Pipanta
would certainly recover."
" Oh, tell me," cried Jerry, starting up, '• Avhere does
this great magician live ? Jerry Avill go to him, and
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will jiray him on his knees to spare the life of his level)
Pijianta."
The chemist laughed a loud, scornful laugh.
" You don't knowAvhat you Avould ask, my poor lad,"
he said. " Katafango is King of the Toads; ancl when
Pipanta dies, he will take her soul, ancl jiut it into the
body of a jioisonous toad, ancl it Avill remain a toad for
ever. And then Mogaddo Avill folloAv the same fate : the
spell is on them both."
The lad started up, his mobile lips c|uivering with
white passion, and his blue eyes all affanie. H e sidled
up behind Braekenrldge's chair, and laying a long thin
finger on the chemist's arm, said in a sort of shrill whisj)er—" Jerry Avill kill him ! "
'- Hush ! my poor boy; you must not talk in that Avild
Avay," said Brackenridge, soothingly. " D o you know
who he is—this terrible magician ? You see him nearly
every day."'
'- No. AVho ? '" said Jerry, in an eager Avhisper.
" He Avho lives next door, who makes the sun take
pictures for him—the tall man with the long black
beard."
Jerry fell back a foot or tAvo in dismay.
" AVhat stranger but he," continued Brackenridge, "cA-er
jilayed Avith Pipanta as he played Avitli her the first time
he saw her ? I t Avas then he cast his spell over her.
Lovely Pipanta must die."
" Pipanta shall not die ! " exclaimed Jerry, all aglow
with nervous excitement. " Give Jerry some of t h a t
nice Avhite powder out of the j a r on the top shelf of the
shop, and Jerry Avill mix it Avith Avhat the magician eats,
and he shall die. Hoo, hoo, hoo ! "
" Nay, nay, Jerry, my m a n ; that would never do,"
said the chemist. " We cannot prevent Pipanta dying,
unless
" Ancl again he paused, ancl looked earnestly at Jerry. " Listen t o m e , " he resumed. " He of
whom Ave hav-e been speaking is going on Friday to the
island of Inchmallow, and I Avant you, Jerry, to row him
across."
" W a n t Jerry to do it? No, no, n o ; Jerry dare not! '
" Tush, man ! he has no poAver to harm you, or I
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Avould not ask you to go AV-ith him. B a t to make everything quite sure, I Avill gix-e you a charm Avhich I have
upstairs, locked uji in an iron chest, with Avhich you
may set at defiance all the enchanters and witches in the
Avorld. And now come nearer—I Avaiit to talk to you
seriously. You must be at Finger Bay at half-past ten
on Friday morning. He will come there, and you AVIU
roAV him across to the island. And now attend carefully to Avliat I am about to say ; " and Avith that the
chemist's A-oice sank to a Avhisper. Jerry, sitting motionless by his side, drank in his Avords eagerly.
Half an hour later, Brackenridge himself let Jerry
out by the front door, and then stood listening to the
lad's retreating footsteps, as he Aveiit swiftly clown the
hill. " A devilish thing to do," muttered the chemist
to himself; " but I am not going to funk it now." And
as he turned to go indoors, he heard with a shudder the
faint sound of Jerry's Aveird laughter far down the road.

CHAPTER XVII.
THE

ISLAND

OF

INCHAIALLOW.

Avalking up from Normanford to Cliff'
Cottage on Thursday evening, was overtaken by Brackenridge. " Your purpose still holds good, I suppose, to
go off to the island to-morrow? " said the latter, after
the usual greetings. " You could not have more favourable Aveather—mild aud bright, and no frost."
" I have not forgotten my promise," said John, " and
I certainly intend to keep it."
" I haA-e arranged for a boat to be ready for you at
half-past ten, as agreed on," said the chemist. " F o r
myself, I am going from home to-morroAv, and shall not
be back for nearly a week."
A mild and genial morning Avas that of Friday, but
less bright and sunny than the mornings of scA-eral
preceding days had been, and John's practised eye told
him that a change of Aveather Avas impending. " I t will
hold fair till I get back," he said, as he scanned the
clouds again; ancl then he set off at a rapid pace on his
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way to Finger Bay
The distance Avas only six miles
and a half, and that Avas nothing of a walk to John
English.
He had got beyond the toll-bar on the Eastringham
road—bevond the toll-bar, but not quite so far as the
lodge of Ashleigh Park, Avhen he heard the approaching
clatter of hoofs on the hard road behind him. He did
not look round ; but the sound ceased close at his elbow,
and a voice that thrilled him, a voice that he loved to
hear better than any other in the Avorld, addressed him :
" ^Ir. Enri-llsh, of all people in the Avorld ! W h y have
vou been so long Avithout coming to see us at Belair ? "
John turned, and took the little hand so frankly
proffered, and bared his head for a moment, as his longbrown fingers closed softly over it.
" Do you not know," he said, " that I received a polite
C'oige from Lady Spencelaugh several Aveeks ago ? "
" I knoAv nothing of the kind," replied Frederica;
" neither can I in any Avay account for such treatment.
Sir Philip has asked after you several times, and I was
obliged to put him off with some vague excuse, being
myself at a loss to understand why you had never come
up to Belair since the last occasion on Avhich you dined
there."
' • You cannot be more at a loss than I am, Miss
Spencelaugh, to account for my sudden dismissal."
" It cannot be accounted for," said Frederica. " B u t
Lady Spencelaugh is mistress of her OAvn house, and has
the privilege of doing- as she likes in such cases. And
so enough of an unpleasant topic—-Will you take a commission from me, Mr. English ? "
John signified how happy it Avould make him to do so.
" I Avant you to obtain for me a complete set of your
Roman photographs," said Frederica. " B y what day
can you get them for me ! "
" I shall have to write to London for them, and can
hardly get them doAvn before Tuesday."
" On Tuesday, then, I shall expect them. But do not
send them up to the Hall, Mr. English; bring them
yourself—that is, if you are not otherwise engaged. On
L
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Tuesday, between eleven and three, remember. And
now I must bid you good morning, for my Avay lies
down here to Ashleigh Park."
" One AVord before you go," said John. " Sir Philip
Spencelaugh—is he better than Avlien I saAv him last ? ''
Frederica's dark eyes turned on John Avitli an almost
tearful look. She shook her head sadly. " He is no
better," she said. " He never leaves the house now. I
dare not trust myself to say more. Adieu ! "
John stood like one spell-bound till the last flutter of
Frederica's veil Avas lost among the trees. He had seen
her again, and she had smiled kindly on h i m ; and he
was to see her again the following week—so ran the
joyous burden of his thoughts, as he went on his Avay
through lane, and copjiice, and solitary by-jiaths Avhere
no human being seemed to have been for years, till the
ocean burst suddenly on his A-iew; and there below him
Avas Finger Bay, Avitli a man pacing the beach, and a
tiny boat moored to the rocks. John found a rude footway, by which he scrambled down to the shore ; and on
approaching, was surprised to find that the man he had
seen was none other than Jerry AVinch. " Bi-ackenrldge
has surely never sent him to row me across to the island!"
muttered John to himself.
" Good morning, Jerry," he said as he drew near.
" AVhat are you doing at this out-of-the-Avay sjiot ? "
The lad took off' his conical hat, and gave one of his
sweeping- old-fashioned boAvs. " J e r r y is here to roAvthe
gentleman across to Inchmallow," he said.
" I Avas not aAvare that the art of roAving Avas among
your accomjilishments," said John.
" Jerry knows how to row," said the lad cjuietly. " He
has been to Inchmallow often Avitli people in summer-time
to see the ruins. He could find his Avay there and back
in the dark."
" In that case, we Avill start at once," said John, as he
led the way to the boat. He Avas fond of roAving, and
the anticipated pleasure of a good pull had been one great
inducement for making the excursion. Stripping off his
coat, he now took the stroke-oar, and haAdng pulled out
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into cleeji water, Jerry set the boat's head for Inchmallow which was only just visible this morning through
the haze.
A long silent pull through the green Avater, swelling
as gentl)- just now as any summer sea, for there had
been nearly a mouth of fine Aveather—silent, because
Jcrr3- Avas not talkative at the best of times, and in the
lirescncc of the great magician, Avliich he believed John
to be, it Avas not to be expected that ho should speak
except Avhcn spoken t o ; Avliile John's thoughts Avere too
bright and busy for him to care about conA^ei'sation.
Once or tAvIce, Avhile John rested on his oar for a moment,
.ferry's hand Avandered into the folds of his w-aistcoat, to
feel Avhether the amulet, which Brackenridge had lent
him as a safeguard against the machinations of the dread
Katafango, Avas still safe. I t hung by a ribbon round his
neck; and the charm itself, whatever it might be, Avas
stitched up with variegated silks in a piece of sealskin,
which smelt strongly of spices and strange drugs.
Armed with this potent safeguard, Jerry felt tolerably
brave, and went through the duties of the occasion
w-ithout falling into a state of nervous incapacity, which
was what the chemist had dreaded more than anything
else.
So, after a time, the mainland began to look dim and
distant through the haze ; and the little rocky island of
Inchmallow- rose pleasantly to view out of the green
waste of Avaters. Jerry steered the boat into a little
sheltered coA-e, and made it fast to a large boulder, and
then John stepped ashore. AVhatever might have been
its state of cultivation at some far-distant time, the
island Avas now wild and desolate enough to have suited
the tastes of the most unsocial of hermits. I t was only
about a mile and a quarter in circumference, but the
irregularities of its surface made it seem much larger.
On three sides it presented a jagged, irregular frontage
I 'f rocks to the sea, known to frequenters of the island
as " T h e Shark's Teeth," and ranging from ten to fifty
feet aboA-e high-Avater mark. These rocks Avere fringed
Avith a thick growth of stunted shrubs and bushes, all
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Avith their heads turned inland from the rough wintry
sea-Avind. The ground inside this rocky barrier Avas
thickly carpeted with long coarse grass, ancl dipped
doAvn towards a central holloAv, sheltered, Avarm, where
lay the ruins of the Hermitage.
John English, standing- on the fragment of a broken
pillar, took in the features of the scene. Here and
there, a portion of a Avail was still standing; Avith one
or tAVO doorways, and part of a small circular tower,
Avitli a Avinding staircase inside, leading originally to a
belfry, or it might be, to a look-out across the sea. But
beyond the arch of the chapel AvindoAV, which had been
spoken of by Brackenridge, ancl Avhicli, though small in
size, Avas of excjuisite design, there Avas nothing Avorthy
of John's pencil. He had brought his materials Avith
him, and he sat dow-11 at once on the broken pillar, and
began to sketch the AvindoAv An hour later, Avitli his
pipe in his mouth, and his sketch-book under his arm,
he AA'andered slowly back toAvards the shore. AA^ith the
completion of his task, his thoughts had flow-n back to
Frederica; and it Avas rather by instinct than by the exercise of any other faculty, that he retraced his Avay to
the shingly cove Avliere he had landed. The sea Av-as at
his feet: he brought himself back by an effort from the
delicious dreamland in Avhich he had been Avandering,
and looked around.
Jerry ancl the boat Avere gC)iie !
But gone Avhither ? John scrambled up on to a jiinnacle of rock close by, and looked steadfastly around.
There Avas nothing to be seen but the water in front of
him, and the desolate island behind, and over ev-erytliing the gray mist, growing grayer and denser as the
day advanced; but nowhere either Jerry or the boat.
John called aloud: " J e r r y ! Jerry AVinch! Avhere are
y o u ? " And then he Avaited breathlessly, but there
came no response. " The foolish fellow has groAvii tired
Avith Avaiting, and has gone round to some other point
of the island," muttered John to himself. Ancl Avith
that he set off to explore the little domain, bounding
lightly from rock to rock, examining carefully CA-ery
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little indentation of the sliori> Avhere it was possible for
a boat to lurk, and calling Jerry's name at intervals.
After a time, he found himself again at the point from
Avhich he had started, having gone completely round
the island ; and Avith that the conviction burst upon his
mind that he had been purposely abandoned.
Once
more he called Jerry by name, louder than before. After
a short sjiace of brcatJhless silence, there came a low
fiendish " Hoo, hoo, h o o ! " out of the mist; and then
there Avas nothing but the dull plash of the Avaves on
the shingle, and the straining beat of John's own heart.
He sat down on the shore, and buried his face in his
hands, and his A^ery soul seemed to sink doAvn into a
black abyss of despair, apjialled by the thought of the
terrible fate in store for him. Death by starvation and
hunger—such was to be his doom. During the summer
months, hardly a Aveek passed Avithout the island being
A'lsited by one or more pleasure-parties; but at that dead
season of the year, no sane person would ever think of
A-isiting so desolate a sjiot; and John kiiCAV enough of
that dangerous coast to be aware that passing ships
gave its hidden dangers as Avide a berth as possible, and
never, even in the fairest Aveather, A-entured Avithin
hailing distance of InchmalloAV. AVhether his abandonment resulted from the Avorking of some black tortuous
thought in Jerry's own addled brain, or Avhether the
simpleton had been incited to the evil deed by others,
Avas a matter on Avhicli it Avere useless just then to speculate. John remembered, Avitli a pang of regret, that
he had not mentioned his intention of visiting Inchmallow to any one except Brackenridge, and the chemist
had gone from home for several days. As for Mrs.
Jakeway, she would doubtless groAv uneasy after a time
at her lodger's continued absence. B u t then, John had
always been an unaccountable mortal, and had not unfrcqueiitly left his lodgings for two or three days together, Avithout giving his landlady any previous intimation of his intentions. Nay, even supposing that the
old lady grew alarmed at his non-return, Avliere, or of
v\ horn, Avas she to make inquit-y about him ? If she
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Avent to the police—Avliat then ? John v\as sufficiently
acquainted with Jerry Winch's mental peculiarities to
know that the simjileton could keep a secret, if it were
to his interest to do so, Avith more than the cunning- of
a sane man. H e could not lielji admitting that his
chance of rescue was a very faint one. Months might
pass away before InchmalloAV Avere v-isited by a single
soul; while a few days, ten or tAvelve at the outside,
Avoiild put an end to all his troubles. This Avas not the
first time he had borne hunger and privation. His
frame Avas strong and hardy, and his constitution good;
and he knew- that he Avas better calculated than most
people to stand such an ordeal, Avliich, hoAvever, in the
present case, meant nothing- more than a prolongation
of suffering, for even the strongest must succumb at
last. And Frederica—would she ever kiiOAv his fate ?
Y e s ; AA-eeks, or it might be months hence, Avhen his
body was found, the news w-ould spread, and would
penetrate even within the guarded precincts of Belair;
and she would learn then why he had never fulfilled her
commission. She would feel sorry for him, of course;
her gentle nature AVOUICI not admit of anything- else :
simply sorry, and nothing more. While he ?—But it
Avere better not to let such thoughts carry him too far;
so he arose at once, and broke away from his reverie,
and started to make a careful exjiloratlon of his little
domain. In less than a couple of hours, he had completely exhausted it, but had found nothing Avhatever in
his search that Avould contribute in any Avay to sujiport
human life. Fe>rtiinatcl)-, his flask AA-as full of sherry,.
ancl he had four hard biscuits in his pocket. An ounce
of Cav-endish tobacco, a meerschaum pijie, and a box of
fusees, completed the list of his possessions. He Avas
dressed in a suit of stout Avinter tweed, ancl a Glengarry bonnet; but had no overcoat, or other extra protection against the weather.
A careful examination of the ruins had shown him a
small cavernous opening among the foundations of the
crumbling toAver. I t was only about four feet in height,
arched over Avith brick-Avoi'k, ancl having a floor com-
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jioscil of dry sandy earth. John thought himself fortunate in finding in its furthest corner a lieaji of dry
bracken, Avhich had been put there by some unknown
person, for some unknoAvn purjiose, and Avhich he at
once appropriated for his bed. Here, Avhen the short
Avinter-day had come to an end, and John had given uji
all hope of rese'uc till the morroAV, he coiled himself up
in the dark, like a AVIICI beast in its lair, ancl went to
sleep. His wandering life had given him this advantage
—that he could go to sleep any w here. He awoke about
two o'clock—he read off' the time on his Avatcli by the
light of a fusee—and crawled out of his den to consult
the weather. Fog—everywhere fog ; hiding earth, sea,
and sky behind its dull, dank curtain. W i t h a shiver,
John crept back to bed; but sleep refused to come a
second time, ancl he lay tossing with wide open eyes
till the tardy daylight, yellow and sickly, looked in upon
him. Then he got up, and Avalked doAvn to the shore.

CHAPTER X V I I I .
THE WOAIAN IN GRAY.

Fiii;;, everyAvherc fog ; not so thick as it had been in the
middle of the night, but thicker than on the previous
day, and shutting him in at a distance of forty or fifty
yards as Avith an impenetrable Avail. John English
could not help a sinking of the heart Avhen he looked
around; his prospect of escape seemed to him, just
then, even more remote than on the previous day. A
pipe of Cavendish constituted his breakfast. He felt
ravenously hungry, but he fought against the feeling,
buckling the belt round his Avaist a little tighter, and
determined to reserve his Avine and biscuits till his need
should be still greater. There Av^as a broken fountain
among the ruins, from Avliich a little streamlet still Avelled
forth, as cild and pure as when, centuries ago, the
monks first enshrined it in carven stone, and filled their
jiitchers with its limpid freshness; and it now served
.lohn both for drinking and washing- purposes. I t Avas no
U'-e, he thought, dawdling about all day, doing iKithing
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and letting the fog- chill him to the marrow; so he set
about a systematic course of pedestrian exercise, Avalking from one side of the island to the other at a quick
pace, and then back. This he did, Avith short intervals
of rest, till night came on again.
A mouthful of
sherry, half a biscuit, a jiijie of tobacco, and then to bed.
He Avas thoroughly tired out, and slept soundly.
The third day : Sunday
No change in the Aveather.
The fog still as heavy as before. This day Avas passed
by John as the preceding one had been. AlloAvance
of wine and biscuit as before. The influence of the day
seemed to make itself felt ev-en on that lonely isle ; John
felt more humble-minded and resigned to his fate than
he had hitherto done.
The fourth day : ilonday
No change, except that the
fog seemed a little lighter than on the prcA-ious day. John
kejit up his exercise, but Avas obliged to rest longer and
more frequently than before. He caught himself once
or twice waking- up from a sort of half-stujior as he
Avalkcd, in which he had forgotten Avhere he Avas, and
had fancied himself going about his ordinary avocations
at Normanford. That feeling of ravenous hunger Avliich
had tormented him so much jire\-iously, now came on at
intervals only; but in its stead he was racked Avitli
strange jiains, which caught him suddenh', and tortured
him almost beyond endurance for a time, and then left
him as uncxjiectedly as they had come.
John Avas awakened before day-break, on the morning of the fifth day, by the loud thunder of the wav-es
as they broke on the rocky shore of the little island.
He crept out of his den, and stumbled his Ava3- doAvn to
the beach. The fog Avas still as thick as ever, and the
morning Avas perfectly calm ; but a heavy sea Avas rolling gi-andl3' in with the morning tide, and John knew
at once that there had been a great storm out on the
Atlantic, perhaps a thousand miles awa3-, of Avliich these
angi-y Avaves were the only traces that Avould reach so
far. His hunger this morning AV-as so extreme that he
could not help giving way to it a little by indulging in a
double allowance of Avine and biscuit. But even with
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this assistance, he found himself considcrabl3' we-akeithan he had 3-et been, and could onlv ge'l through about
half the amount of exere-ise he hael set himself lo do.
Once he fancied himself with Sir Philiji Sjiencelaugh,
Avalking in the gri'at jiark of lie'lair; ancl when he shook
eifi'the hallueination, and e-anu^ back to the reality of his
Jiosition, he could not stifle the sob that burst from his
heart. Sometimes he Avotild murmur to himself, half
aloud : " I shall die, and she will ncA-cr know how truly
1 have loved h e r ; " but beyond that he was silent.
Nearly three hours of this day were devoted by him to
Avriting down In his jiocket-book an account of how he
came to be left on the island. After that, he gaA-e a
liricf outline of his history from childhood ; concluding
witli the narration, in as few Avords as jiosslble, of Avhat
had hajijiened to him, affecting his personal histor3-,
since his arrival at Normanford.
He also gave the
tiddrcsscs of two friends Avho wei'e to bo written to, ancl
who Avould see to the jirojier disposal of his remains.
He sat for a long time Avlien his task Avas done, musing
sadly, on a sheltered seat he had found among the rocks
on the beach; watching, Avitli thoughts that Avere far
away, the great green Avaves rolling in with a rcgularity
that was grand from its very monotony. He felt now
as though he had almost done Avitli earth—as though he
were at liberty to t a r n his thoughts to higher subjects.
But through all his musings the image of Frederica
moved, serene and beautiful, leading his mind ujiward,
even as Dante Avas led by saintly Beatrice, to heights
sweet ancl solemn, fragrant Avitli airs from Heaven,
Avhere earthly femjiests never rave.
He sat thus till the afternoon began to darken, and
then he rose and Avandered sloAvly towards the ruins.
But his cramjis came on by the Avay, and he was obliged
to sit cloAvn, and Avait in silent agemy till they lelt him.
It seemed to him, to-day, that all the Avay as he v\alked
back to the ruins lu' Avas followed by a ghostly monk—
a uKjiik in a black rolic, and sandalled shoon, Avho
walked behind him Avith liowed head, counthig his
beads; stoipjiing Avhen John ste)ppcd ; starling again the
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instant that he started; never looking uji. but going
through his rosary slowly, bead by bead, and then beginning afresh. Although John knew it to be merely a
delusion of his own Aveakened senses, he could not resist
the shudder that ran through him Avhenever he glanced
over his shoulder, ancl saw the dark, Aveird figure following- noiselessly behind—-and such backAvard glances
were very frequent. His head seemed to go round
without any Avill of his OAvn in the matter. He turned
and confronted the figure, and it stood motionless Avitli
downcast head, except that its fingers Avere still busy
Avith its beads. He adv^anced towards it, and as he did
so, it retreated, still keeping the same relative distance
between them. H e tried once or twice, by stopping
suddenly, to catch the light pit-jiat of its footfall—if it
had a n y ; but the A-ery instant that John stopped, it
stopjied, and was evidently not to be caught by so palpable a device. Half laughing, half shuddering at his
OAvn folly in being thus terrified by a mere sjiecti-al illusion, John quickened his pace ; ancl a few minutes later
he crept in at the door of his den, and flung himself on
his bed of bracken Avitli a sigh of relief. H e looked up
after a time, ancl the figure A\'as there, sitting in the doorwa)-, still busy with its beads. Although nearly dark
by this time, he could see it jilainly, by some inner light,
as it seemed, that emanated from itself.
After a long silent stare, John saicl slowdy, between
his set teeth : " I think I know IIOAV to exorcise you, my
boy—at least for the present." AA'itli that he took up
his fiask, and drained off his last modicum of sherry,
and then set to work to munch his last biscuit, keeping
his eyes meanwhile turned steadfastly away from the
sjiot AA^here the figure was sitting. AA^hen he had eaten
the last crumb, he turneel to look for the figure. I t w-as
gone. AVith a laugh that seemed far more dreary than
any tears would have done, he lay doAvn on his rude
bed, for he felt very weak and Aveary, and remembered
nothing more.
Once again he awoke, some time towards the middle
of the night, and this time Avitli :i strange sound in his
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e a r s - a loud shrill whistle, i-ejicated a g a i n anil a g a i n in
q u i c k succession. H e slartecl u p on h i s bed, a n d t h e n ,
still d o u b t i n g t h e aee'urai'y of his se'iises, s t u m b l e d out
i n t o t h e ojien air. F o r t h e lirst t i m e since his sojourn
on t h e island, t h e n i g h t was comjiarati\e'ly light, for
a l t h o u g h t h e fog still h u n g IOAV a n d l i e a v ) , t h e m o o n ,
no l o n g e r h i d d e n by t h i c k clouds, shone b r i g h t l y t h r o u g h
it, a n d transfused it i n t o a silvery h a z e . A g a i n thai
s o u n d — l o u d , clear, ancl shrill. S u r e l y it m u s t e m a n a t e
from some living b e i n g . J o h n ' s h e a r t b e a t t h i c k l y , a n d
fill- a m o m e n t or t w o b o t h eyes a n d l i m b s failed h i m , as
h e s a n k half-fiinting to t h e g r o u n d . A m i n u t e t o recov-er himself s o m e w h a t , a n d t h e n uji a n d aAvay, as fast,
as he could go, in t h e d i r e c t i o n from Avliich t h e s o u n d
c a m e . H e t r i e d t o s h o u t , b u t could n o t ; a n d so, b r e a t h ing- h a r d , a n d s t u m b l i n g , a n d t h e n stojiping a m o m e n t
to listen, h e at l e n g t h overtojiped t h e little s a n d - r i d g e ,
ancl c a m e d o w n on t h e " s h i n i n g l e v e l s " of t h e b e a c h .
AA'hat his first g l a n c e shoAved h i m t h e r e m i g h t well haA^e
been t a k e n b y h i m for a n o t h e r p h a n t o m of a Aveakened
b r a i n . A d a r k , h o o d e d figure, less tall t h a n t h e first
one, Avitli something- p e n d e n t from its w a i s t , Avhich i t
lifted c\-er a n d a n o n to its lips, a n d blew shrilly, a n d
t h e n stopped, as if w a i t i n g for some a n s w e r i n g signal.
A s J o h n c a m e i n t o view, t h e figure Avaved its hancl to
h i m to a d v a n c e ; a n d t h e n h e s a w a little b o a t m o o r e d
close behind, a n d felt t h a t h e Avas saA-ed ; a n d a g r e a t
t h r o b of g r a t i t u d e for his deliverance Avent u p t o
H e a v e n . " Come ! " saicl t h e figure, Avitli a n o t h e r wav-o
of its h a n d , as h e d r e w n e a r e r . " I a m h e r e t o save
A-ou. D o not delay, or AVC shall miss t h e t u r n of t h e
tide."
I t Avas a w o m a n ' s voice t h a t sjioke, b u t i t c a m e Avith
a muffled s o u n d o u t of t h e g r a y hood, Avhich left n o
feature visible b y t h a t d i m l i g h t , ancl .John failed t o r e cognize it. Still like a m a n i n a d r e a m , .Tohn s t e p p e d
into t h e boat, a n d seated himself on t h o c u s h i o n e d seat
i n d i c a t e d b y his g u i d e . T h e Avoman followed, ancl a
\-igorous push Avitli t h e o a r s e n t t h e b o a t from land.
'• i n tliat b a s k e t a t y o u r feet you \i'ill find s o m e t h i n g to
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eat and d r i n k ; but after so long a fast, you must be
careful not to take too much."
A minute or two later, the Isle of InchmalloAv faded
ghostlike in the mist.
The hooded Avoman jiuUed sloAvly and steadily, and
the tide heljied them on their Avay. " It must surely be
a blissful dream," thought John, as he lay back Avitli
closed eyes on the cushions of the boat. AVho A'las this
woman that had come so mysteriousl)- to his rescue ?
H e asked himself the question once or twice, but he had
not sufficient energy left to be strongly curious even on
that point. Just then, he cared for little or nothing except the one great fact, that he Avas saA-ed, and that he
should see Frederica again. Soon the great cliffs of the
mainland loomed dimly into A-ICAV. " Let me at least
know the name of my preserver," said John, as ho
stepped ashore in obedience to a gesture from his conductress.
" That you must never know," said the woman in
gra)-; " and you cannot serve me better than by not
attempting to learn it."
" Is there no other method left me of showing my
gratitude ? " asked John, earnestly.
" Y e s ; one thing more you can do to oblige me. Do
not strive to jitinish the simpleton by Avliose foolish act
you so nearly lost your life. Let him go in peace ; he
knew no better. And noAV^, farewell. Behind yonder
turn of the road, you will find a little countr3- inn. Go
there, and knock the peojile uji; they Avill gladly take
you in. There stay till you are strong enough to return
home. Farewell."
She pushed off' before he could say a Avord in reply ;
and jiresentl3- the fog took her and the boat, and he saw^
them no more.

CHAPTER XIX.
A AIUTE WITNt:sS.

a month had jiassed quietly away at the little
station-house at Kingsthorpe, and nothing more had been
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se-en or lieard of Air. Henri Duph'ssis, or eJ' Ahulanie his
sister Abel (Iarrod began to .'illuile to them less frequentlv in his conversation—an omission by no means
clisjdeasing to his AvIfe. For Abi-l had a habit of ilwelliug on one tojiic day after day, long after it was wairn
threadbare for e-oii\ crsatlonal jiurjiosi's, In a vvtiy that
sometimes tried .lane's jiatience severel)-. To any other
Jierson it would have seemcel as if the little drama, one
scene of which had been enacted under that humble roof,
had eertainh- come to an end, so far as the station-master and his wife Avere concerned, whatever other " business " might remain to be done by the more important
personages of the play. Such, indeed, would have been
the case, had .Tane Garrod been a Avonian of ordinary
calibre—glad to make a few shillings by the letting of
her rooms ; pleased at being able to oblige so fine a genTlemaii as Mr. Duplessis; and to hav-e for an inmate of
her house a lady of .such distinguished manners, albeit
of somewhat shabby ajipearance, as his sister—experiencing for a few days a sort of indolent gratification that
the wearisome uniformity of her life had been so pleasantly broken; and then dismissing the Avhole subject to
the recesses of a shallow memory, whence it Avould rarely
be evoked again. But Jane Garrod was a Avoman of far
different sfaniji—a Avoman of strong nerve; of an intense, silent, brooding- temjierament; not impressionable,
or readily receptive of new ideas, but very tenacious of
any idea Avhicli her mind had once thoroughly grasped.
There Avere several reasons Avhy she should brood
OA-er this episode of i\Ir. Duplessis and his sister. In the
first place, she thoroughly disliked the man. AVith rare
intuitive jierception, she seemed to see right through the
smiling mask Avliich he Avore before the woild, doAvn
into the twilight depths of his n a t u r e ; ancl perhajis the
view was not a reassuring one. Then, again, her dislike was deepened by the fact of his asjiiring so jiersistently to the hand o f t h e heiress of Belair; for all Jane's
.sympathies on that score went Avith handsome youngLord BlencoAvan, the Nimrod of the county, Avho did
not, hoAvever, seem to take frederica's refusal of him
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very much to heart. Other reasons there w-ere why the
subject should be one not to be readily dismissed from
her mind. From the moment wdien, Avitli the assistance
of the pocket-telescope, she had Avitnessed the meeting
of Mr. Duplessis and Madame on the platform, she had
become possessed by a suspicion Avhich she had not mentioned to any one ; a susjiicion afterwards turned almost
into a certainty, Avheii she pieced together in her memory the many strange scraps of conversation Avhich she
had picked up, by accident as it Avcre, Avhile Avaiting
upon her guests. So she Avciit quietly about her household duties, pondering much, but sjieaking not at all of
the things deejiest in her thoughts. And thus matters
jirogressed till a certain Sunday morning, three Avecks
after the departure of Madame, Avlien Jane announced to
her husband her intention of Avalking over to the church
at Norinanford, and attending service there. Normanford Avas about six miles from Kingsthorpe; and its
church being the fashionable one of the neighbourhood,
w-as attended b)- the family from the Hall, and, consequently, by Mr. Duplessis.
Jane Garrod, from her seat in the second roAV of the
gallery, could, by craning over a little, obtain a good
back-view of Mr. Duplessis. Yes, there he sat, stood,
knelt, according to the reejuirements of the service ; consummately dressed ; serious and devout in demeanour—but ]\Iadanie his sister Avas certainly not by his side,
neither could Jane see her among the company that
quitted the church. AA'hat she did sec Avas Mr. Duplessis
Avhirled aAvay in the Belair carriage. Sir Philiji Spencelaugh being evidently Avell jileased to have him by his
side ; although there Avas nothing of pleasure discernible
in the pale statuesque face of Frederica, gazing out, Avith
a far-away look in her eyes, from the opposite corner.
That same Sunday CA'cning, Jane's niece, Kitty, came
down from the Hall to drink tea, and liaA'e a good gossip Avith her aunt, who had prepared for the occasion
some tempting cakes of a kind the young waiting-woman was especially fond of, as a certain method of rendering her good-tempered and communicative. AVhen
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lea v\as ov-er, ancl Abel had gone to the station to Ilool>
after his e\e'iiing train, Kitt) oiicned her budget of news.
Jane allowed the chatterbox's tcnigue to run itself down
in a florid descrijition of cei-taiii articles of mlllinei-y
which illss Spencelaugh hael received from toAvn during
o
the jiast Avcc^k, before she attemjited to turn the current
of the girl's thoughts into the particular channel in
which she AvIshed them to run.
" Has ^Ir. Duplessis been up at the Hall as much as
c\cr during the past three Aveeks ? " asked Jane, at the
fii-st sign of a lull.
-• This Aveek ancl last week he was uji nearly every
day, more or less. The Aveek before that, Ave hardly saw
anything of him."
•' How was t h a t ? A\''as he iiway from home ? "
" No, not away from home," said Kitty.
" Quite
different from that, by his own account to Master, when
they met together at the corner of the terrace, yesterday
was a fortnight, and me Avithin hearing behind the dairyw"indoAv all the time. I remember the day, because I
broke a tea-cuji out of the best set that very afternoon.
Says .Master to Mr. Duplessis : ' AA^e've not seen you up
at Belair for nearly a Aveek. AVhat have you been doing
with yourself all the t i m e ? ' To Avhich Mr. Dujilessis
makes answer that he has been laid up at home ever
since Tuesday Avifli the tic something or other in his
face ; but that he is better noAV. And then they go off
together to look at the big Adne in the conseiwatory."
" Mr. Dujilessis made no mention to Sir Philip of any
lady, I suppose ? " said Jane.
" A n y lady! No. W h y should h e ? H e wouldn't
care to talk much about any other lady than Miss Frederica, I guess; and she doesn't care twopence about
him."
" Then she has not cjuite learned to love him yet ? "
" No, nor never AVIH, for all he s so handsome and
smiling. I don't think Mr. Duplessis ever mentions a
Avord to her about love or marriage, but keeps on frying
to win her, as I call It, Avithout le-ftlng her know that
she is being Avon. I t reminds me of the Avay my bro-
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ther Dick used to catch sjiarroAvs, which, as everybody
knoAvs, are awful cunning birds. They would hop round
the trap, Avith their heads perked on one side, as if they
knew all about it, but always getting nearer and nearer,
till they grew so familiar with the danger as almost to
despise it, but still resolute not to enter; till all at once,
ancl before they knew Avhat Avas the matter, they would
find the traji dropjied gently oA-er them, ancl their last
chance of escape gone. Now-, for all the world, that's
just like Mr. Duplessis and Miss Frederica."
" On the Tuesday, AA'ednesday, and Thursday of that
week," said Jane to herself, when Kitty had come to a
stand for vv-ant of breath, " A\Y. Dujilessis was not confined to his house by tic-douloureux, but Avas backward
and forw-ard here in attendance on JMadame. He said,
Avhen he took her away, that he was going to take her
on a A'IsIt to some friends. I t is very ev-ident that among
those friends the jieople of Belair are not included.
AVhere do those friends HA-C, I Avonder ? and to Avhat
place has he taken her ? "
I t Avas on the night of this same Sunda)' that Jane
Garrod first dreamed about ]Madame Marie. She thought
that she Avas following her along a gloomy and tortuous
road, that AVOUUCI in and out among great desolate hills
ancl thunder-riv-en cliffs, Avhen suddenly the AVoman
before her disappeared in a hidden gulf. As Jane
started back Avitli a cry of horror, the face of Dujilessis
rose close before her ow-n, the handsome features distorted Avitli a grin of fiendish triumph, and the forehead
dashed Avith a streak of blood. Jane awoke trembling
Avitli affright, and slejit no more that night. Other
omens Avere not Avanting. On the Monday morning, a
Avandering tinker called at the station-house, who ground
and sharpened Jane's scissors. But Avhen, in the afternoon, Jane Avanted to make use of them, she found that
they Avould not cut—an infalhble sign that something
had happened to somebody. Then, again, on the third
morning after her dream, as she Avas looking out of her
bed-room Avindow Avhile dressing, she saw a black cat
on the station wall—a black cat of portentous size,
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which turned anel bit its own fail three times, and then
leaped elown ancl disajijicarcd. Neither Abel nor the
lame jiortcr saw this cat, nor Avas aii)' such animal
known to exist In the neighbourhooel.
If Jane (larrod hail heard aii)- one term her a sitjiersl it ions Avoman, she would liav-c scouted the imputation
indignantly
But she hail been brought uji in a part of
the countrv, anel anicmg jicojiIe, where imjiliclt credence'
was jilaccd in dream-lore, in omens, ancl ajijiaritions;
aud the Infliieiu-es of early training Averc not cjuite
eradicated. Jane afi'ccted, even to herself, to attach no
weight to her strange dream; but, in addition to the
other omens sjioken of aliOA-c, it doubtless served to
elevcloji more rapidly a purjiose which had been slowly
rijieuiiig in her mind for some time. And so another
uneventful Aveck drew to a close.
On Sattirdav morning, Jane announced her intention of
going ov-er to Fairwood to make her usual monthly purchases of groceries and other household stores. Fairxvood
is eight miles from Kingsthorpe ; and Jane's practice was
to vvalk OA-er early in the morning—for she Avas countrybred, and thought nothing of the distance ; to spend the
day in making her purchases, and in paying brief visits
to sundry old friends, returning home Avith her goods in
the carrier's cart late in the afternoon. From this custom she did not intend to deviate in the present instance.
She had not forgotten that the high-bodied gig in Avhich
]\Ir. Dujilessis took his sister away from the station had
struck her at the time as being the property of Luke
(f rayling, landlord of the "Silver L i o n " at Fairwood.
Now, Luke's wife and .Jane Gat-rod had been school-girls
together ; and the latter rarely visited Fairwood without
calling at the " Silver Lion," Avhere a hearty Avclcomc
always awaited her, and an inA-itation to whatever meal
might be in jirogress at the time—ancl there generally
was some meal in progress, call when you might, at the
" Silver Lion."
On this particular Saturday, Jane contrived to get
through her shojjjiing and visiting earlier than usual, so
afi to be in time for the three o'clock tea, in which Mrs.
M
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Grayling always indulged on market-days, as a meal
that came in readily in the interval between the country
business of the morning and the town custom of the
evening, ili-s. Grayling greeted her old friend warmly,
and the two Avere presently seateel at the tea-table, gossiping ov-er times jiast ancl present. Jane did not exactly
see her Avay to bring round the conversation to the
wished-for point; but a remark made by her hostess
at length enabled her to lead up to it Av-ithout subjecting
herself to being questioned on a topic rcsjiccting Avhich
she would just then much rather be silent.
" I suppose Ave shall hax-e a grand Avedding before
long," said Mrs. Grayling, '" between this Mr. Duplessis
ancl the young lady at Belair ? "
" That's more than I can say," replied Jane. " H a v e
you ever seen ]Mr. Dujilessis ? "
" Only once, and t h a t Avas a month ago, last Thursday," answered the landlady; " a n d a right nice-looking
gentleman he is. He came early in the afternoon, and
hired our new gig and the gray mare, and drove avv-ay
in a style Avliich shoAved that he knew how to handle
the reins. I should most likely have asked him his
name, for one doesn't like trusting one's best horse to a
stranger, however fine he may be dressed; only our
hostler's lad, w-ho Avas in the stables at Belair before he
came to the 'Silver Lion,' knew him again in a moment.
Says he to m e : ' That's ]Mr. Duplessis, of Lilac Lodge
—him as is going to marry the rich Miss Sjiencelaugh.'
So, AV-hen I heard that, I just slipped on my best cap,
and ran doAvn into the yard—for Luke Avas out—to see
that everything Avas riglit for h i m ; and most polite and
affable he were."
" H e brought back the horse and gig all right, ancl
without accident, I suppose ? " said Jane.
" Bless you, yes. He got back the same night about
seven o'clock. H e came back the same as he Avent—
alone. I thought he looked rather pale and excitedlike ; and I noticed that one of his gloves was split right
across the back, and his hat damaged a little ; and t h a t
his light overcoat, Avhich, on his return, he wore buttoned
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close UJ1 about his neck, seemed on one side as if it had
been dragged along a dirty road. But he accounted for
iiU that natui-ally enough by saying that he had been
out Avith some friends, one of Avliom had taken rather
too mue'li Avinc, and had aftei'Avards got larking, and
damaged the hats and coats of the others all round.
He laughed heartily Avliile he Avas telling me ; and said
something about bright eyes and a pretty cap, which
made my colour come so that I ran back into the house,
leaving the hostler to settle Avith him ; and I didn't see
him again."
Jane Garrod sipped her tea, and pondered in silence
for a minute or two over w-liat she had just heard.
" But the strangest part of the story is yet to come,"
said Mrs. Grayling after a short pause, bending over the
table, and speaking in a whisper. " I haA'^en't spoken
about it to a soul, though it has troubled my mind a good
deal. Ev-en Luke doesn't knoAv of i t ; and I wouldn't
mention it to you, Jane Garrod, if I didn't know of old
that you are a Avoman who can keep a secret."
Mrs. Grayling rose from her chair as she spoke, and
Avent to a cupboard in one corner of the room, and took
from it a Avork-box. This she unlocked, and drawing
something from a secret drawer, held up the article for
Jane to look at.
" A woman's blood-stained handkerchief! " exclaimed
]SIrs. Grayling in a whisper; " marked in one corner
Avith the name of ' IMarie.' I t was found by Tim the
hostler under the seat of the gig, the day after Mr.
Duplessis Avas here."
Jane felt aU the colour desert her cheeks as she gazed
in silent horror at the handkerchief, knowing well whose
property it had been.
" There is this fact to be borne in mind," said Mrs.
Grayling, after she had returned the handkerchief to its
hiding-place—" that the gig had been used, as one of a
number of other conveyances, at a large picnic, the day
before Mr. Duplessis hired it, and had not been thoroughly
cleaned between times. And it's as likely as not, I think,
that the handkerchief belonged to one of the young ladies
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who w-erc at the p a r t y ; though how it came to be in
that condition, of course I can't say. Anyhow, both Tim
and I agreed to say nothing about it—that is, unless Ave
heard of somebody being missing. For, you see, it might
only get innocent folk into trouble, and turn out a mare'snest after all; and altogether it's an unpleasant matter
to have anything to do with. AVhat's your opinion ? "
" I think that you are right," said J a n e ; " but I Avould
keep the handkerchief carefully by me. Some day, when
you least expect such a thing, it may be Avanted at your
hands."
The Kingsthorpe carrier, that evening, set down Jane
Garrod as very poor company indeed. A sociable,
neighbourly gossip, in his opinion, enlivened the dulness
of the way Avonderfully. But for once, CA'Cn the vacuity
of his own mind seemed pleasanter to him than the
presence of that pale, gloomy, pre-occupied Avoman, Avho
responded to all his observations in monosyllables, and
Avho looked, as he said to himself, " as if she had got a
murder on her mind ; " and he Avas not sorry Avlien he set
her down at her own door, and jogged on his Ava)- alone.

CHAPTER XX.
JANE GAKROD'S QUEST.
GARROD was struck next day xvith the pale,
anxious looks of his Avife, aud thought to himself that she
was getting to talk less than ever, which was decidedly
a pity, as tending, in his opinion, to make life duller than
it need be. But, Avell or ill, Jane Avent to church tw-ice
that Sunday—not to the church at Normanford, but to
the little church at Kingsthorpe, only half a mile aAva3-;
thinking, perhaps, thereby to calm her thoughts, and
tranquillize her mind. But, for once, the sei-A-ice took
no hold on her, the Avords seeming to float far aAvay aboA-e
her head, as though addressed to quite other ears than
hers. Do what she might, her thoughts AVOUM go back
to that terrible token hidden away in the landlady's
Avork-box at Fairwood ; and Avhichever Avay she turned,
she seemed to see before her Marie's pale frightened face,
ABEL
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as she had seen it in thtit last moment ere it passed
from her sight for ever. Monday Avas spent by Jane in
;i silent inward struggle—the whole of the day, and far
into the night. Abel, waking up some time in the dark
hours, fotinel his wife jiae-ing to ancl fro in the bed-room,
ancl heard her muttering strange Avords to herself.
" I can hold out no longer," she said. " I must go on
Avith it. A11 invisible hand draws me forward, and I
cannot resist.
O h ! why was not this task given to
another r "
Abel marvelled greatly, but being wise in his own dull
Avay, asked no questions, and pretended to be asleep.
Any one going from Kingsthorpe to Fairwood has the
choice of two roads by Avhich to travel. The old road is
straggling and tortuous, but tolerably level; and winds
pleasantly along for a mile or two of the Avay, close to
the high cliffs which shut out the sea on that part o f t h e
coast. By it, the distance between the two places is
eleven miles and a half. The new road cuts straight
across countr)-, regardless of hill or dale ; and although
by no means so picturesque as the old road, has this great
aehantage over its riA-al, that it makes the distance to
Fairwood but eight miles and a quarter, and has, in
consequence, monopolised the Avhole of the traffic between
the tw-o places; for Fairwood is not touched by the railway About half a mile before reaching Fairwood, the
tw-o roads, old ancl new, merge into one, and are here
joined by the road from Berryhill and other inland towns ;
at which junction a toll-bar has been judiciously planted,
with a thoughtful eye on the pockets of all, not being
fi lot-passengers, Avho may choose to come or go by any
of the three routes. To the garrulous graybeard who
administered the office of collector at the toll-bar, went
Jane Garrod on the afternoon of Tuesday. Jane's visit
Avas made Avitli a purpose ; but she Avas too cautious to
let the old man—with Avhom she had one of those
staie-of-the weather acquaintanceships, common enough
between people who live Avide apart in country places—
suspect anything of the kind. During the summer and
autumn months, the old man had generally a store of
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mild ginger-beer in thick stone bottles, set out at his
door for the delectation of thirsty Avayfarers. Jane, Avhen
she reached the gate this afternoon, bade the old man
good-day, and then asked to be supjilied with a bottle of
the beverage in question; and sat down in the roomy
porch, that she might rest herself, and discuss it with the
amount of leisure requisite for its projicr ajijireciation.
The afternoon was close and Avarm for the time of the
year, and Jane was really tired Avith her long Avalk.
" It's a long tramp, Mrs. Garrod, all the A\-ay from
Kingsthorpe, at your time o' life—not that j-oii be so
very old either," saicl JMatthcAV, as he drew the cork
Avith a trembling hand.
" Ay, that it is," answered Jane ; " ancl I iieA-er Avalk
it Avithout Avishing I could afford to keep my carriage,
and ride like a lady. I t Avould be jileasant, IIOAV, to haA-e
Luke Grayling's gig on such a day as this. A nice traji
to ride in. I dare say you knoAV it ? "
" A y , I knoAV the trap you mean Avell enoAv," said
MatthcAv. " I t has been through this gate more than
once, or tAvice either."
" It's not much used, I think, exccjit for picnics and
pleasure-parties," said Jane.
" I dun know- about that,"said Matthew. " I seen it with
a young coujile in it going- a-pleasuring, more than once ;
and then again, I seen it t'other Avay. AVhy, no longer
ago than last Thursday night was a month, about half
after six, a gent druv uji in it all alone, and the moment
I clapt eyes on it, I kiiCAV it Avas Luke Grayling's turnout. 'And where be you sprung from ?' ses I to myself.
' You came doAvii th'oAvd road from Kingsthorpe, but I
never seen 3-011 go that Avay this morning.' And then I
settled that; he must hav-e gone round by Leav'enworth,
which Avould account for my not seeing him pass my
Avay. While I was turning the matter OA-er in my mincl,
the gent paid me the toll, and had got a fair start again,
Avhen he turned the horse's head round, and druv back.
' I've had a spill,' ses he to me, ' and got into the mud.
I don't like going into FairAvood this figure; and if you
can find me some soap and Avater, and a clothes-brush, and
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will hold my horse for fi\e' nilnutcs, I'll give you half a
crown for your trouble.' Now, it isn't every day that
I've the chance cif earning litilf a crown in five minutes.
So I nodded my head to him, and got him the so;ij) and
Avatcr ; and then he got doAvn from flie gig, ancl I saw
that his hands and face Avere all miidd3', and his hat
ci-ushed, ancl his coat dirt3- into the bargain.
So I
minded the horse, Avliile he tithateel hisself iiji a b i t ; ancl
he gave mc the half-croAvn all i-ight, and druv off. And
I've never clajit eyes on him since."
" Seime young s])ark, most llkel3-, Avho didn't know
how to drive jiroperl)^," said Jane.
" Not so young, either," said the old man. " About
forty, I should take him to be. A fine, handsome gent
as CA-er I clapt eyes on ; Avitli long moustachcrs, and a
dust-coloured overcoat buttoned up to his throat. He
seemed to me to look A-ery Avliite and ill. H e had likely
hurt hisself Avif h falling out of the trap ; though how he
could fall lait I can't think. H e asked me Avhether I had
any brandy in the house ; but I told him I had only
ginger-beer, and Avanfed him to fi-y a bottle. But he
only laughed, and shook his head, and said it Avas no
matter."
The old man had nothing more to tell. Bidding him
good day, Jane Avent on her way to Fairw-ocd, from
Avhicli place she booked herself by coach to Berryhill,
and Avent home thence by rail.
She A\ as UJI and doing next morning an hour before her
usual time, so as to get through her household work as
early as jiossible, anxiously considering meanwhile what
her next steji ought to be. Now that she had thoroughly
made up her mincl to go through Avitli this matter, she
Avas determined not to flinch from anything that it might
lead to. She felt, indeed, as though she Avcre being led
on by a Avill other than, and superior to, her OAvn. The
one Jioint of the case, as it then stood, 011 A\hich her
mind most |iersistenfly dAvelt, embodied itself in the following projiosition :
'• ]\lr. Duplessis left Kingsthorpe, in company with
his sister, at htdf-past three o'clock in the afternoon.
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taking the coast-road, probably as being more unfrequented than the other—a road which has no lanes or
by-jiaths leading to anywhere, except to one or two
solitary sheeji-farms among the hills. He did not reach
the toll-bar till half-past six, ancl then alone, and with
evident traces of a struggle on his clothes and person.
Allowing an hour and a half as ample time for the drive
betAveen the two places, how Avas Mr. Dujilessis emjiloyed during the remainder of the time, and Avhat had
become of ]Madame in the interim ? ''
On the road itself, if aiiyAV-here, she must look for
the further unravelment of the mystery, Avhose dread
Jiresence haunted her by day and night.
She set out as soon as her early dinner Av-as over, outAvardly as calm ancl impassi\-e as ever, but trembling
inw-ardly Avith A-ague fears, that grew in proportion AvIth
the vagueness of her search. For Avhen she put the
question steadily to herself: " AVhat am I going to look
f o r ? " she could only reply: " I do not know, and I dare
not guess; but I feel that I must go on till the end, ev-en
though I should never know jieace of mind again."
The old round-about coast-road to Fairwood turned
sharjily off to the left about half a mile from Kingsthorpe
Station, becoming all at once muddy and picturesque,
and seeming as though it had left civilisation miles
behind it. Jane knew every inch of the way. AVhen a
girl, she had traversed It scores of times Avith her mother.
She knew it, for three miles of its course, as a road ov-ershadoAved with moss-grown trunks ancl interlacing
boughs; shut in b y high green banks, the chosen haunt
of primrose ancl A-iolet. She knew it further on, Avhere
it came suddenly out of hiding, out on to the bare summits of the cliffs, open to every Avind that blew-, Avith
the unquiet sea fretting far beloAv ; knew it here for a
road unfenced, and dangerous for strangers to traverse
on dark nights, when to Avander three yards from the
beaten track Avould be sudden destruction to man or
beast. She knew it still further on, to\v;ards the end of
its course, Avliere it deserted the sea and the breezy
sheeji-Avalks ; and .shut itself in between decorous stone
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\v:ills; and jiarteel Avitli some of its mud and all its
jiie'turesqucness ; and succe'i'de'.l in mending its wa^•s,
and in becoming thoroughly dull and commonjilace.
AA''Ith slow- stejis ancl anxious eyes, Jaiu- (larrod
tr.aA-erscd this road as far as the fii-st stone wall, and
then back again. " N o t h i n g to-day, nothing to-day,"
she muttei-cel to herself with a sigh of relief as she turned
Avearily into the house.
She Jiassed next day cjuietly Avithin doors. But the
day following that, a fever of unrest began to burn
mice more in hei- x-eins, anel she felt that there Avas no
jieace for her till one more eff'ort, at least, had been
made to soh-c the dark mystery Avhich seemed to hax-e
shut e>iit for ever her old happy frame of mind. Again,
with slow stcjis and anxious eyes, she traversed the old
coach-road, as far as the first stone Avail, Avithout discovering the slightest token such as she half-expected,
yet dreaded to find. AA'hen she had got about half-Avay
on her return, she felt compelled to sit doAvn and rest
for a fcAV minutes ; anxiety of mind seemed of late to
have AA-eakened her bodily strength.
She knexv the
point from Avhich the finest view on the Avhole road
could be obtained, and as she was now close to it, she
made for it instinctively. I t was the headland called
}»lartell's Leaji. I t stood boldly out from the ordinary
cliff-line on that part of the coast, and was clothed at
its summit Avitli short fine grass, Avliile its Avhite scarred
front had an almost perpendicular fall of more than tAvo
hundred feet to the boulder-strewn beach beloAV
It
Avas called " ^lartell's Leap " because, as the story ran,
more than a centui-y befiire, a certain Scjuire Martell
rode his horse over the brink in a fit of madness, and
was dashed to pieces at the foot. Jane sat down on the
grass close to the edge of the cliff, and loosened her
bonnet-sfrins-s, and rested her aching head in her hands.
She closed her eyes, and went back in memory to the
time—more than thirty years before—when she and
her mother, coming from one of the lone moorland
farms, used to ride in a clumsy country cart along that
road to market, and never jiassed the headland without
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a shudder at the thought of the mad squire's terrible
leaji.
Jane's re\-erle Avas interrujited by the barking of a
distant sheep-dog. She openeel her eyes, and gazed out
sea-Avard, and drank in the full beauty of the scene.
Far fiAvay, on the A-ery A-erge of the horizon, there Avas
a trailing- pennon of smoke from some home-coming
steamer; and nearer at hand, the sea-birds Avere wheeling and screaming-; but no other sign of life on sea or
shore. She had been gazing for a minute or tAA'o down
the face of the cliff', in a vague, jiurposeless sort of Avav-,
when her Avandering glance Avas caught by a pretty red
flower, growing about half-way down; but broke suddenly away from that, attracted by something fluttering
in the breeze—something tAvisted round a bramble a
foot or two beloAv A\-here she Avas sitting. As she looked,
her eyes dilated, and her heart seemed to stand still,
and she grasjied the grass Avifli both her hands, to keep
herself from falling. AA'liat Avas it that she saAV ?
A fragment of a Avoman's dress !
As soon as she had recovered in some measure from
the surprise of this cliscoA-ery, she took off' her bonnet
and sliaAvl, and stretching- herself out at full length on
the grass, drew her body half ox-er the edge of the jirccipice; ancl reaching doAvn Avitli one hand, she succeeded, after scA^cral attempts, in grasjiing the fragment
of silk, and in getting safely back again. Then she sat
down, and rubbed the silk gently betAveen her hands,
ancl cried a v\hile silently; and then she AVcnt sorroAVfiilly home.
Her cjuest Avas ended. She had gone as far as she
durst go. From that point, other and more conijietent
hands must take up the clue Avhich she so thankfully
laid doAvn, and xvork out the dark story to its end.

CHAPTER XXI.
AIR. DUPLESSIS WINS THE GAME.
THE master of Belair had been sick almost unto death,
but Avas noAV sloAvly recovering. The hush of dread ex-
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])e'e-tane-)-, which had brooded like au ominous cloud
cix'er the Hall and its inmates, so long as the life of Sir
Plullji was in dange'r, had alreaely bee-ome' as a shadow
of the Jiast ; ancl the well-trained houseihold had imjierccjitlblv glided back into the e;isy noiseless gi-oo\(.^
which circleil the' dull round of e\ery-clay duties at
Belair. Ves, the baronet, was slowly i-ecovering. He
Avas " much—very much better," wei'c the exact words
which, emanating, in the first instane-e', in the discreet
est eif whisjiers, from the lijis of Dr. Roach, spreael
rapidly from mouth to mouth as something that cv-er)-body was glad to heat-; for the sick man was nniv-ersally beloved. But Dr. Roach knew, and Sir Philiji
knew-, that this attack, concjuered Avith difficulty, Avas
merely the forerunner of other attacks still more severe,
before which the failing forces of life must ultimately
succumb.
Gaston Sjiencelaugh had been summoned from Paris
—an effeminately handsome young man, more at home
in the drawing-room than the hunting-field, ancl fonder
of a billiard-cue than a horse—Avho, now that all immediate danger to his father was over, Avent mooning
lisflessl3- about the house, smoking interminable cigars,
thinking- a good deal of some absent Fifine, and voting
the Avliole business Avliich had called him from jileasant
Paris, a bore.
" You may be sure, dear, that it has been a A-er3harassing time for your Marguerite," wrote Lady
Sjiencelaugh to one of her confidential correspondents.
'' Poor dear Sir Philip has required constant attention
night and day; and although not equal to the ta,sk of
nursing him myself, I have felt it incumbent on me to
be constantly on the sjiot, and to sujierlntend jiersonally
every arrangement for his comfort. Gaston, dear felloAv!
is at home: A'cry handsome, though it is I Avho say i t ;
ancl A\-ith a style cjuite rnmme il font.''
In writing thus,
her Ladyshiji had considerably magnified her slight
attentions to the sick man, which had merely consisted
in three or four visits each day to the room where he
lav; on which occasions she would take a momentary
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glance at him, and murmur to the attendants : " Poor
dear Sir Phdip ! How-distressing to see him t h u s ! "
Then turning to the head-nurse, she Avould add: " B e
sure, Mrs. Smith, that you carry out the doctor's instructions minutely; and let me be apprised the moment
you see a change either one Avay or the other." And
so would glide softly back to her OAvn apartments, Avhere
she Avould sit by the fire Avitli a screen in her hand, for
she Avas ahvays careful of her comjilexion, and muse on
Avhat might come to pass in case Sir Philip should not
recover. " AVith my savings and his father's, Gaston
Avould be tolerably Avell off, ancl could afford to m a k e a
very decent figure in London society. He Avould go
into Parliament, of course, Avlicn he had sown his Avild
oats; and there is no reason Avliy he should not marry
into the peerage ; and then
AVell, Avell."
But Sir Philip Spencelaugh, .although thus neglected
in one instance, was not left entirely to the care of hirelings. The watchful eye and tender hand of Frederica
Avere ever near him. She had a room fitted up for herself close to his ov\-n, that she might be always on the
spot; and her loA-ing face Avas the first that met his
gaze Avhen his feeble senses flickered back to a con»
sciousness of earthly things. He blessed her as he lay
thus, and called her his own, his darling. They Avere
the first Avords he had spoken for many Aveary days and
nights ; and Frederica had to hurry out, that she might
give Avay in solitude to the rush of hajipy tears that
welled up from her heart.
Nearly five months had jiassed since Frederica gaA-e
that promise to her uncle that she Avould try to look
upon Mr. Duplessis AvIth more favourable eyes, and
grant him an opjiortunity of pleading his cause in person. I t Avas a promise that Avas repented of as soon as
made ; and, as we have already seen, the Canadian derived so slight an ach-antage from the permission accorded him, that he Avas fain to pass it by altogether as
though it had ncA-er been given, and aAvait the quiet
processes of time, Avhich, when assisted by his own skilful by-play, might work some change in his favour.
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rather than frighten his lieautiful ijuarry by a bolil rush,
and so leise her at euice ancl for e\'e'i-. He hael coiise-ntcd to
jilay a patient game, in the full cxjicefation of ultlmately
winning it. So accusteuned had he been to winning such
delicate hazards, sometimes almost Avithout an eff'ort,that,
for a long time, no jiossibility of failure Avas suffered to
cloud his mind. But at length it began to dawn dimly
on him—and it Avas a thought that toiie'hed him to the
cjulck with a sort of savage soreness—that he had been
struggling all this time against a barrier of Ice, before
Avhose clear coldness all his petty wiles and stratagems,
and little lov-e-making arts, Avithered like exotics before
the breath of Avinter. Admiration for his many brilliant
cjualities, Frederica might and did feel. She Avas young,
and had a considerable fund of enthusiasm to draAv
upein ; and she could not help liking this man Avho
shone out so superior to the ordinary i-uck of A-isitors at
Belair. Then, again, he had a lai-ge claim on her gratitude, from the fact of having- risked his own life to
save that of her uncle. It Avas a deed that invested
him in her eyes Avitli a sort of heroic halo, through
Avhich many more faults than he allowed to be visible
on the surface Avould have paled and grown dim. But,
granting Duplessis all these points in his faA-our, and
no one Avas more capable than he of making the most
of them, the great indisputable fact still remained, that
he found himself utterly unable to advance in her'good
graces beyond that coign of vantage to Avhich he had so
patiently Avorked his Avay, but Avhich he had all along
merely looked upon in the light of a stepping-stone to
something- higher. Let him venture but a step beyond
it—and now and then he did so A-enture, treading delicately and Avitli caution—and straightway the barrier of
ice rose up before him, and he fell back to his old position, chilled and cowed, he hardly knew how or A\ hy,
and Avith a bitter sense of humiliation and defeat xvorking Avithin him.
A'es, five months had come and gone since that bright
summer afternoon on which Sir Philip Spencelaugh told
him of the promise which he had Avrung from his niece.
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and the game seemed still as far fi-oni being AVOII as
ever. His patience Avas worn out at last; he was groAVing desperate ; something must be done, ancl that immediately, for the demon of impecuniosity Avas knocking
loudly at his door. H e Avould make one last bold effort,
assisted by the baronet, to Avin his beautiful prize; and
then—Avliy, then, if he were unsuccessful, he AVOUICI let
her go, and trouble himself no further about the grajies
he could not reach. There A\-ere other grapes, not bad
fruit by any means, as such things go, Avithin his reach
for the plucking. AA^'ould it not be Aviscr in him cjuietly
to accejit this other fruit, and make the best of it,
rather than Avaste further jirecious time on Avliat Avas so
ev-idently unattainable ? There Avas Lady AVintermerc,
for instance, just home from the German Spas ; a AVICIOAV
Avcll dowered, and still, at forty years of age, passably
handsome; who looked Avith favourable eyes on the
handsome Canadian, and Avas by no means indisposed
to encourage his attentions. As the husband of her
ladyship, even though her jointure should be tied iiji beyond his reach, and as the master of Oakthorjie Grange,
he Avould at once take a certain jiosition in society ; ancl
it Avoiild be his OAVU fault if he did not so menager that
all rents and rev-enues should jiercolate through his
fingers, and leave some grains of jirecious dust by the
Avay. In any case, for such as he, the lot was by no
means an unenviable one. But to giv-e up for ever his
sweet Frederica! —- not forgetting all that she was
heiress to—there xvas the pang. He really loved Miss
Spencelaugh,—as much as it lay in his nature to IOA'C
any one other than liimself; but he could not afford to
Avaste more time in a fruitless love-chase. One last bold
effort; and then, should he fail—Lady Wintermere and
Oakthorpe Grange.
Late, one dull Avintry afternoon. Sir Philip Spencelaugh sat propped up in bed, turning- over with heedless
fingers the leaves of a large-print copy of Massillon,
bound in old calf, Av-hich lay on the coverlet before him.
A shaded lamp stood on a small table close by his bed,
and Crooke, his old and faithful body-servant, was mov-
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ing'noiselessly about the ante-room, within c.-ill. The old
man's face Avas Avan and plni-hed ; luit, his evi-s were;
brighter, and be-aincel with a fuller inte'lligencc, Fieelcrlea thought, than she had seen in them for many
months. At length the baronet spoke. "Crooke, go
anel inquire whether lAx. Duplessis is in the house. If
he is, I should like to see him." Then when Crooke
had gone, ho Avent on, talking to himself: " N o time to
lose
I'll have it se'ttled at once—at once. If she
doesn't love him noAV, she Avill learn to do so after marriage. (lirls like her don't knoAv their ow-n minds for a
week together. No time to lose. I t must be settled at
once."
Mr. Dujilessis was ushered into the room. After the
usual greetings and inquiries were OA-er, the old man
mi.itioned to the Canadian to seat himself on a chair
close liy the bed. Sir Philip lay back on his pilloAVS for
a minute or two w-ith closed eyes before he sjioke.
" Henri, my friend," he said at last, " I Avant to knoAV
how your suit Avith Frederica prospers. Is the Avcddingdav fixed yet r "
AA'hen Duplessis entered the room, it was with the
full intention of stating his case to Sir Philip, but the
baronet's question took from him the necessity of doing
so. " Miss Spencelaugh and I , " he replied, " h o l d precisely the same position with regard to each other that
Ave did six months ago."
" How is that ? " asked Sir Philip, anxiously. " Are
your views or wishes changed in any Avay ? "
" N o t in the slightest degree," replied Duplessis.
" To Avin the hand of ]\Iiss Spencelaugh is still the
dearest hope of my life."
" Then Avhy haven't you Avon it ? She gave you a
chance, didn't she, months ago ? AVhy did you neglect
to take advantage of it ? "
" The affection your niece has for you, Sir Philip,
made her yield the point in opposition to her OAVU
wishes on the subject."
" Pooh, man ! That's more than you know. Don't
you pretend to read the riddle of a young girl's heart :
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it lies beyond cither your skill or mine to do so. B u t
Avhen once the point was conceded in your favour, AVI13didn't you make the most of it ? "
" I did make the most of it, in one sense. I pressed
my suit quietly and unobtrusively. I did my best to
Avork my way into the good graces of Miss Sjiencelaugh,
and I failed. I still love her as dearly as ever I did, but
I am afraid that she will nev-er look ujion me as anything more than a friend."
" Tut, man ! you are far too timid a w-ooer. No
wench's heart that isn't given away beforehand can
stand against a bold, resolute lover. They are soft
timorous things at the best of times, but as sly as the
very deuce. If I had stood in your shoes, my boy, I
Avould have forced Freddy into loving me—yes, sir,
forced her ! ''
" jMiss Spencelaugh is not a simple boarding-school
miss, to be won by a few honeyed phrases, and empty
protestations of aff'ection."
" She is the best girl in the world, sir, though it is I
Avho say i t ! " exclaimed the baronet Avarmly.—"And
do you mean to tell me, Henri, that the minx isn't fond
of you ? "
" I am afraid. Sir Philip, that such is really the case,"
replied the Canadian, in a IOAV, regretful A-OICC.

" I tell you again, my dear boy, that you have gone
too timidly about your courting. Freddy must like you
in her secret heart, even though she Avon't acknoAvledge
as much. I set my heart on this match long ago, and I
don't think I could die happy unless it Avere to come
off. I'll see Freddy about it myself; I'll see her at
once. There's not much that she Avould refuse her old
uncle."
The Canadian's eyes glittered, but he ansAvered the
baronet in a low earnest A-oice : " Not for Avorlds, my
dear Sir Philip, Avould I haA-e Miss Spencelaugh's inclinations forced in the slightest degree in my favour."
" No one Avants to force her inclinations, sir. B u t I
say again, there are not many things she Avould refuse
her old uncle. Pour me out a little of that cordial, and
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thcil tell Crooke to ask Miss Spencelaugh to e-ome to
me.
But, my dear sir, yeui Avould notXot a AVord, Duplessis ! I tell you I Avill have my
own wav in this matter, so don't try to t u r n me from
It."
" But you surely don't wish me to remain in the room
during your intei-view Avith iMiss Spencelaugh ? " persisted Dujilessis.
" Y o u shall remain in the room, but out of sight.
I'reddy shall not know that you are so n e a r ; you shall
hide behind that screen. Nay, I Avill have it so. No
icmonstrances, or, by Heaven! I Avill never speak to
you again.—Never saw Farren in ' T h e School for Scandal '—did you ? No, I thought not. Then you missed
a treat—you missed a treat. His screen-scene Avas the
sublime of comedy.—But aAvay Avitli you, out of sight;
I hear Freddy's A-oice as .she talks to Crooke."
The Canaelian A-anished ; and next moment Frederica
entered the room, and hastening up to the bed, flung
her arms round the old man's neck, and kissed him
fondly, " Y o u are better to-day, dear," she said; ' ' I
can see it in your face Avithout your telling me."
" Better—yes. The sight of you always makes me
better. But, Freddy, I Avant to talk to you on a serious
matter. I Avant to know how it is that you ancl Duplessis
"
" AA'e AvIU Avait till you are quite Avell, dear uncle,
before AVC talk about that," said Frederica, hastily.
" Not so, darling; there's no time like the present
time. I have been thinking much on this matter while
I have been lying here. I'm anxious about it. Yoa
don t know how deeply my heart is set on this thing.
Five months ago, yriu jiromlsed that you Avould t r y to
like my friend a little—that you Avoukl try to look more
fiivourably on his suit. Has the task been too hard a
one f )r you, darling? "
'' I do like -Mr Duplessis—as a friend."
'• But you do not lov-e him ? "
" N o , " said Frederica faintly.
K
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" Pardon your old uncle the question, Freddy : but no
one else has stolen your heart away Avithout my knoAVingit?"
Frederica did not answer, but a slight motion of her
head implied dissent.
" Ancl yet you do not love Duplessis r " resumed the
baronet. " Then my most cherished scheme falls to the
ground, and my last earthly Avisli Avill ne\ er be realised.
I cannot tell you, darling, hoAV I have longed for this
match to be brought about.
But there—there ! I t
cannot be, I suppose, and I Avdll urge you no further."
" W h y wish me to marry at all, dear uncle ? My
greatest happiness is to think that I shall ahvays stay
with you—ahvays be as a daughter to you. I Avish
for nothing beyond this."
" But I shall not always be here, Freddy. Not many
more days are left me in this Avorld; on that point I am
not deceiA-ed. B u t go noAV—I cannot say more ; I care
not hoAv soon the end comes." All the light and life
seemed to fade out of his face as he sank back on the
pilloAvs ; the hollows deepened under his eyes, ancl his
thin lips Avere contracted as Avith a spasm of intense
pain. Frederica looked on in sore distress, all her
Avoman's nature at Avar Avithin her.
" B u t , dear uncle, Mr. Duplessis himself-—-—"
" Is here to answ-er for himself," saicl the Canadian,
as he stepped from behind the screen. " Pardon me. Sir
Philip, but I could play the eavesdropper no longer."
"Listening, s i r ! " said Frederica, Av-ith a flash of
scorn from her beautiful eyes.
" A l l my fault, Freddy—all my fault," said the
baronet.
" I made him go there, against his OAVU
Avishes. I questioned him, and he told me you did not
care for him, and I—I thought he was w-rong, and I
told him to go behind the screen, and hear for himself."
" A most unfair advantage to take of any one," said
Frederica coldly.
" Ay, ay, perhaps so. I see it now," said the old
man wearily. " I was foolish enough to hope—but it
matters not now Avhat I hoped. I t is all over—all over."
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The baronet ceased speaking, and no (JIK' answered
him. There Avas silence in the room. The sick man
lay Avith shut c) es and ^\hite, drawn face. l''redcrica
ste'oel close by the bed, her slender figure stretched to
its full height, with rigid aims ancl IntertAvIncd fingers,
and a mailile lixity of features that made her seem for
the moment like a jiiccc of exquisite sculjiture. Present Iv, her e3-es Avandered from the bed to Avhere
Duplessis was leaning in an attitude of dejection, with
one elbow resting on the chimney-piece. Their eyes
met. In those of Duplessis there Avas a soft, loving,
wistful look—such a look as but A'cry few eyes can
exjiress, and rarely those of a m a n ; ancl it pierced
through all h'redcrlca's armour straight to her heart.
He came a step or two nearer, ancl resting- his arms on
a high-backed chair of black oak, he gazed fixedly at her
Avitli that same yearning, inexplicable look in his eyes.
" I am here in a A-ery false position this evening. Miss
Sjiencelaugh," he said; " but I freely trust to your
kindness to overlook the fact, and to listen to the few
Avords I have to say, for the first time and the last, on
a subject that has been very near to my heart for a
long- time. I have been silent hitherto, ancl I should
have remained silent had not Sir Philip broken the ice;
but as the case now stands, I must—for after A\hat has
passed I can no longer remain dumb—try to fashion
into Avords some httle of Avhat I feel. I have loved you
long and truly—loved you from the first day I saAv you "
—and Avith that Duplessis told briefly, in Avarm, impassioned accents, the story of his love. " But the
Avild, mad dream I Avas foolish enough to cherish is all
OA-er now," he ended by saying ; " and from this night,
Aliss Sjiencelaugh, I shall haunt your presence no more.
In a few days, 1 shall leave Monkshire for ever."
It w-as certainly a A-ery finished piece of acting. He
spoke in a minor key, slowly ancl almost solemnly, and
the re was a tender pathos in his voice Avliich assisted
his eyes Avonderfully. Frederica felt herself strangely
moved. The firm ground on Avliich she had planted
herself seemed to be slipping imperceptibly from under
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her feet. That voice, those e y e s ; surely truth and
love
She felt herself sliding doAv-ii towards some
terrible abyss, from Avhich only by a last desperate
effort was there any chance of escape. She was roused
by an exclamation from Duplessis, and her eyes folloAved
his to the bed. A fearful change had come OA-cr the
sick man. He Avas sitting ujirlght in bed, his fingers
clutching convulsively at the counterpane, and his eyes
staring straight before him, Avhile a cold clammy sw-eat
bedewed his forehead. Frederica's arm Avas round him
in an instant. His head came slowly round till his eyes
met hers. There Avas something terrible in the intensity
of their gaze. Inaudible Avords formed themselves on
his lips. " He Is dying ! " cried Frederica in a tone of
anguish. " Ring for helji."
Again his lips formed themselves to speak, and this
time a faint murmur fell on Frederica's ear. She bent
her head to listen. " You Avill marry him, dear, AVIU
vou n o t ? " muttered the old man faintly, Avitli that
same terribly earnest look in his eyes.
Frederica's heart seemed to die within her. " Ye.s—•
I Avill marry him," she saicl in a low, clear A-oice, that
was strangely unlike her own. Dujilessis, with his hancl
on the bell-rojie, heard the Avords anil turned, Avhile a
sudden gleam of trinmjih shot across his face ; and next
instant the Avarning summons rang through the house.
An almost inaudible " God bless you ! " shaped itself on
the old man's lips, and then the light suddenly left his
eyes, ancl he fell back insensible on the pillows.
Frederica's power of endurance was at an end. She
turned from the bed. Dujilessis saw- the change in her
face, and sjirang to help her; but before he could reach
her, she sank to the ground with a IOAV cry, and remembered nothing more.

CHAPTER XXIL
WHO WEOTE THE LETTERS ?

THE country clocks Avere just striking midnight as Mr.
Duplessis Avalkcd up the patluvay of his little garden,
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and pauscel for a moment before going indoors to listen
to the faint musical chimes borne through the silence
from some near-at-hand church ; ancl to glance for the
second time at cei-tain moonlight eff'ccts of cunningly
interwoven light and shade among the trunks and
crookcil branches of the gnarled old trees that skirted
his little demesne. For Mr Dujilessis flattered himself
that he had the soul of an artist for such trifles. H e
had walked home fi'om Belair through the frosty moonlight, Avith no company save his cigar ancl his own
thoughts—had Avalked home alone and of choice, that
he might be enabled, calmly and without interruption,
to think over all that had happened to him on that
eventful evening. He had triumphed at last; his long
Avaitlng had met Avitli the reward he coA-eted most;
Frederica Spencelaugh had jiromiscd to become hisAvife.
True, the promise had not been given by her as he
Avould have liked it to be given; it had been draggeil
from her by main force, as it Avere; but he flattered
himself that Avhen once she became his OAvn, she would
speedily learn to be as loving and docile as any lord
and master need desire. So there Avas triumph at his
heart, and a bright smile of triumph on his handsome
face, as he Avalked home along the lonely country roads,
alternately smoking, ancl humming scrajis from Beranger.
IMr. Dujilessis let himself into the house by means of
liis latch-key, and Avent forward into the sitting-room,
Avhich Avas dimly lighted by a fcAV embers in the grate.
He was quickly foUow-ed by his housekeeper, sleepy ancl
half-dazed, carryhig a couple of lighted candles.
" You need not have sat up for me, Benson," he said;
" I could have managed A-ei-y AVCU if you had left matches
and a candle in the hall.""—Antoine Avas away for a
brief holiday, having gone to visit a brother AVIIO had
just opened a cafe in London, otherwise Benson Avould
have been in bed tAvo hours ago.
"AVho brought this letter, and when did it come? "
asked ^Ir. Duplessis suddenly, as he took up a singularlooking document from the table.
" J>etter, sir ' AVhat letter ? '' said the housekeeper,
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" I never put any letter on the table, and not a soul has
called here since you Avent out this evening."
" Then how the deuce did the letter get here ? I t
was certainly not on the table when I Avent out."
Mrs. Benson w-as quite unable to say how the letter
had got there. She did not like to contradict her
master, but she felt sure he must hav-e put it there
himself before going out, ancl have forgotten it.
Mr. Dujilessis, Avitli the unopened letter in his hand,
Avalked quickly across the room to the French Avindoxv
opposite the fireplace which gave access to the lawn.
H e opened it with a turn of the handle, and it could
liaA-e been just as readily opened from the outside.
" This Avindow ought certainly to be bolted at dusk," he
said rather sharjily. " A s it is, thieves and A-agabonds
of every kind can come and go as easily as I can
myself."
Mrs. Benson foldeel her arms meekly over her chest,
but said never a Avord in reply: she felt the reproof to
be a just one.
Mr. Dujilessis went back to the fire, ancl sinking info
an easy-chair, placed his glass in his eye, and proceeded
to examine the letter Avith a sort of half-contemptuous
curiosity. The paper Avas coarse ancl dingy, ancl the
direction was in a peculiar crabbed hand, Avhicli afforded
no clue to the sex of the writer. I t Avas folded in the
old-fashioned style, Avithout an env-elope. " And it is
actually fixstened with a wafer ! " muttered Mr. Dujilessis to himself. " Some begging-letter, I supjiose,
from a AvidoAV with sixteen young cliildreii; or from a
poor but unfortunate tradesman, requesting the loan of
a small sum to set him uji in business again, to be paid
back Avitli interest at doomsday, Bah ! I'm sick of such
appeals ; " and with a filliji of his thumb and finger, he
burst open the letter.
Benson had been fidgeting about—bolting the shutters, and placing the candles nearer her master, and
raking the few dying embers together. She Avas just
turning to leaA'c the room, Avlien JMr. Duplessis leajied
from his chair with a wild, inarticulate cry, as though
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he had been shot, and then stood with one hand pressed
to his head, staring at the open letter Avith a face as
colourless as that of tho marble Aphrodite on the
cabinet close by.
'•Are you ill, sir? Can I do anything for y o u ? "
cried the terrified housekeeper, advancing a step or two.
His lips moved in reply, but no sound came from
t h e m ; bat she understood from the motion of his arm
that he wished to be alone. So she went out trembling,
and closed the door softly behind h e r ; but went no
further than the other end of the passage, and then
stood listening for whatever might happen next. I n a
few minutes the bell rang. She went in timidly.
Mr. Dujilessis Avas seated in his easy-chair again; the
colour had in some measure come back to his face, but
he looked tAventy years older than he had done only a
few minutes before. " T h i s letter brings me very bad
news, Benson," he said, speaking in a low, forced voice,
and Avithout looking his housekeeper in the face. " I t
tells me that my only brother is dead."
" Indeed, sir ! " I am very sorry to hear that," said
Benson, in a A'oice of deep concern, remembering, however, at the same time, that she had never heard Mr.
Duplessis make mention of such a relative.
" So am I, Benson—-very sorry indeed. There are
certain business matters connected with this sad event
Avhich render it imperatively necessary that I should
start for toAvn by the first train. You Avill look after
the lodge till Antoine returns; ancl should there be any
inquiries for me, you may mention the mournful circumstance Avliich has thus suddenly called me away, and
say that I shall be back by Wednesday next at the
latest. I find that a mail-train jiasses the nearest
station at two o'clock, so that I have no time to lose.
Arou will light the candles in my dressing-room at once,
and then make me a cup of strong coffee; you may as
well also put me up a sandwich or tw^o as quickly as you
can."
" Shall you want the horse got out, sir, to take you to
the station ? ''
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" No ; I shall have nothing to carry but my small
travelling-bag ; and the Avalk this fine night will refresh
me."
Half an hour later, Mr. Duplessis bade his housekeejier
a kindly farexvell, and quitted Lilac Lodge, carrying his
bag in his hand, and took the road leading to the
nearest railw-ay station; Avhile Benson, sorely troubled
and perplexed in her mind, fastened uji the house, and
went to bed.
I n the dusk of the afternoon of the day following
o
the departure of Mr. Duplessis, Mrs. Benson, liaAdrig
gh-en the housemaid a holiday, sat leisurely enjoying
her tea, the sole inmate of Lilac Lodge, Avheii she Avas
startled by a loud single knock at the frontdoor.
On
proceeding to open it, she found there two plainlydressed men—certainly not gentlemen, probably tAvo
pettifogging tradesmen Avho had called about a bill, she
said to herself—one of whom inquired Avhether Mr.
Duplessis w-ere at home.
" No, he aiiit at home," said the house-kcejier irately,
for she was vexed at being disturbed over her first cup ;
" and Avhat's more, he won't be at home for another
Aveek. His brother is dead, and he had to set off by the
mail for London last night. There ! " And she Avould
have shut the door in the faces of the men, had not a
foot been quietly interposed to prev-ent her.
" Then, if the governor's not here," said one of the
strangers, " y o u AVIU perhajis liaA-e no objections to show
us over the house."
" M e sliOAV you over the h o u s e ! " began Benson;
Avhen one of the men, bending forward, Avhispered a few
Avords in her ear, on Avhich she fell back Avith a scared
face, and alloAved them to enter; and having shut the
door behind them, she Avent back to her tea in the
kitchen. But her appetite Avas gone, and she sat listening and trembling, A^•hile the tAvo strangers Avent about
their perquisition up-stairs and doAvn.
" Rummy start, aint it ? " said one of the men to the
other, as they came for the second time into the sittingroom, having discovered no trace of Mr. Duplessis,
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'• 1 woneler whether somebody has gixe-ii him the office,
ancl he has hooked it, or Avhether this story about, his
brother being dead is true ? "
" T h e Avoman says he v\ent last night, anel we heard
nothing about the affiiir till this morning. How was he
to sujijiose we should find it out to-ilay 'r "
" 1))- jingo ! A\'liat"s this ? " e.xclaime'd the other man,
whose sharji eyes had caught sight of a ji.artially-burned
jiajier in the grate ; and next moment he was unfolding
it, anil smoothing it out with careful, dexterous fingers.
The jiajier xvas strong anel coarse, and had been
squeezed iiji so tightly that the flames had merely
buriied away the loose edges, leaA'ing the contents nearly
intact. Throwing- on to the letter the concentrated light
of his buirs-eye, the second man peered over his friend's
shoulder, and the two read as folloAvs :—
" The dark secret which you thought you had hidden
for ever, has come to light. To-morroAV morning tho
jiolice Avill be on your track. One Avho has been a bhiid
instrument in the discovery of a fearful crime—one Avho
would not Avillingly have your blood lie at his door—
Avarns you. Flee w-hile there is yet time. To-morrowit will be too late."
Si.ime other Avord had been Avritten Avlicrc the Avord
his stood in the letter, and afterAvards carefully erased.
" The bird has flown, and the game's uji for the present," said one of the men, when the document had
been sjielled carefully through.
" It was this bit of paper that started him," said tho
other. " T h e story about his brother is all gag. But
don't it strike you as strange that the note I hold in my
hand, and the one rccei\-ed by our sujierintendent this
mrirnlng-, are both in the same handwriting ? There
can't be any doubt about i t ; it's too remarkable a fist
to be easily imitated.
Rum, aint it?—NOAV, you hael
better stop here a bit Avhile I go uji to the station, and
hand in this note, and get fresh instructions; and I'll
send down another man to relieve you as soon as jiossible."
The case was as the two inen h:u| stati-d it, By tin;
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early post that morning, the Normanford superintendent
of police had received an anonymous letter conveying
certain information, the accuracy of v\-lilcli he felt himself bound at once to investigate. He put his men upon
the track pointed out in the letter. Abel Garrod and
his wife Avere the first persons questioned. They gav-e
evidence as to the meeting of JMI-. Dujilessis and the
Avoman IMarie; to the intimate relations ajijiarently existing between the tw-o; to the stay of the latter under
Abel Garrod's roof for three days ; and finally, to their
departure together. Simultaneously Avitli this inquiry,
another was going forw-ard at the "Silver L i o n " at
Fairwood.
Here the jiolice gathered a piece of confirmatory evidence not mentioned in the letter, in the
production, by the landlady, of a handkerchief marked
Avitli blood, and bearing the name of the missing woman,
found under the seat of the gig the day after it had
been hired by jMr. Dujilessis. The old collector at the
toll-bar also underwent a strict examination. Then the
two jiarties of jiolice met, by previous appointment, at
Martell's Leap, the neighbourhood of Avhicli sjiot their
anonymous informant had directed them to search
minutely, esjiecially the lieacli immediately below, ancl
the crevices and recesses in the face of the cliff".
Leaving his men still occupied with the search, the
superintendent himself rode over to Sir Harry Craxford,
the nearest magistrate ; and on the strength of the ev-idence Avliich he laid before him, obtained a warrant for
the arrest of Henri Dujilessis, which Avas at once jilaced
in the hands of tw-o efficient officers, but Avitli Av-hat result w-e have already seen. The search for the missing
AVoman, unavailing on the flrst day, A^-as resumed Avith
renewed energy the following morning, but Avithout
farther result than tho discovery, on a ledge of rock
about tw-enty feet above the beach, of a broken jet
bracelet, Avliich was at once identified by Jane Garrod
as similar to one worn by IMadame.
This discovery
Aveiit a long way towards confirming the general opinion
that the missing woman had been thrown over the cliff;
and lis it was found to hav-e been high water at 1 P.AI.
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on the day of her disajipearane-e, there A\as little doubt
that, in such a case, her body had been A\ashed away by
the tide.
Of Dujilessis himself, no tidings could be leariii'd,
neither on the railway nor elsewhei-e. Country constables anel metropolitan dcle'ctives alike failed in tliclr
eff'orts to trace him. A minute dcscrijitlon of his personal ajijiearance Avas Insei-ted in the Police (lii.;:elte, and
there i-ead by thousands of keen eyes, all theiie-eforth
eagerly on the watch, in seajiort tow-n and countr)^
A-illage, to single out a cpiarry Avliich jiromised so mucli
sjiort to his captors. But froiii the moment Avhen the
housekeejier, looking out after him into the moonlight,
saw- him disajijiear behind the screen of laurels Avliich
shut in the lawn, he seemed as utteidy lost to human
ken as though the earth had ojieiied at his feet, and
swallowed him up f )r ever. Of Antoine the imjierturbable, when he returned home, Avliich he did on the day
following that of his master's dejiarture, policedom
could make nothing. The quiet insolence of his rejilies,
Avhen he Avas examined before Sir Harry Craxford,
threw that Avorthy but irascible jiersoiiage into such a
violent rage as threatened at one time to bring on a fit
of ajiojilcxy. But as it could not be shoAvii that the
valet v\-as in any Avay mixed iiji Avitli the affair Avliich
attached such dark susjiicion to Dujilessis, the magistrate
Avas obliged to order him to be set at liberty ; and the
next night Antoine disajijieared as mysteriously as
his master had clone, and was seen no more at Ldac
Lodge.
The mind, however, of ]Mr. Dax-Is, the sujierintendent,
still remained restless and ill at ease. That the two
anonymous letters—the one addressed to himself, anel
the othei- addressed to Duplessis—had been Avrltten by
the same person, was a fact scarcely open to dlsjiuto,
when they came to be compared together. But who
Avas the writer of them? This was a cjuest ion Avliich
the superintendent found himself utterly unable to answ-er. All his cautious underhand inquiries could elicit
no infin-mation on the noint; ancl he was fain, after a
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time, to give the matter iiji, and class it among the
other unravelled puzzles of his profession.
At Belair, the news of i l r . Duplessis' sudden departure, and of the strange charge afterwards alleged
against him, Avas received at first as something too incredible for belief. The man had been there so often,
and Avas so intimately known, that the inmates of the
Hall could hardly help feeling for a time as if some
shadow of disgrace attached to tlicmselvcs. Lady
Spencelaugh Avas sorry in her Avay, for Mr. Duplessis
had been one of her few favourites; but it Avas a sorrow
that Avas very short-lived, and soon gave Avay to indignation at the thought that " s o A-Ile a creature," as she
noAv termed the Canadian, had succeeded for so long a
time in imposing on so important a jiersonage as her
Ladyship. By Frederica, the news was received Avith
strangely mingled feelings, Avliich she herself Avoiild
have been jiow-erless to analyse. In the first shock of
her surprise and disbelief, she felt more warmly toAvards
the Canadian than she had ever done before. Had she
not Jiromiscd to become his wife ? and now that this
horrible cloud of disgrace and misery was lowering ov-er
him, Avas not her jirojier jilacc by his side ? Yes ; but
how- could she be by his side ?—how comfort him by
Avritten or sjioken word, now that he was gone no one
knew Avhither ? And Avhen day jiassed after day, and
still he came not to disprove the black charges brought
against him; ancl Avlicn Frederica read in the local
new'sjiaper the fearful list of proofs which the exertions
of the police had gathered up, one after another, her
conviction of his innocence began to give jilace to doubt;
and Avitli this doubt came a lush of fearful joy, Avhich
she found it v-ain to try to stifle, at the thought, that if
Duplessis Avere never to return, then she. Frederica
Spencelaugh, Avoiild be once more a free woman. HOAV
Avarmly the thought nestled round her heart! I t Avas
like a hidden singing-bird that Avould not be chased
away, or chidden into silence, but still sang sweetly on
Avithin some inmost boAver.
The nexvs of the charge against his frif,;'nd Dujilessis
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•\\ as scelulously kcjit from the ears of Sir Philiji Sjiencelaugh. In the then feeble state- of his health, such a
shock might have jiroveel fatal to the e)ld man. It was
intimated to hini that the Canadian had been called
away em private business of imjiorlance, which was
likelv to detain him for some time; ancl although he
often wondered, in a feeble-mlndeel way, why Duplessis
neither came nor Avrote, his memory was so far weakened that he often forgot the absence of his friend, and
talked of him as though he were engaged to dine at
Belair on the morrow.
CHAPTER

XXIII.
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As the reader Avill have already surmised, the rescuer
of John English was none other than the chemist's
sister. John had not unfrequently left his lodgings for
two or three days at a time Avithout giving Mrs. Jakeway any previeius intimation of liis intentions ; and in
the present instance, that worthy soul was entirely unsuspicious that any mishaji had befallen the young jihotographer. Hannah Avas the first to take the alarm.
Her brother had left home with the avOAved intention of
being away for a Aveek at the least; but late on the
fourth night after his departure, Hannah Avas surprised
bv his uncxjiected r e t u r n ; and her susjiicions that he
had some black business in hand w^ere first aroused by
the injunction Avhich he laid ujion her, not to sjieak of
his return to anyone, as his stay Avould only extend over
a couple of hours, after Avhich he Avould again take his
departure as quietly as he had come. Presently, Hannah
Avas startled by a peculiar scratching outside the window; but Ib'aekeiiridge seemed to understand Avliat it
meant, and going to the door, admitted Jerry AVinch ;
and Hannah Avas at once ordered off to bed. Hannah
kissed her brother, and Avent uji-stairs, but only to steal
clown again five minutes filter, with attenuated skirts,
and without her shoes. The voices inside the sittingroiim sounded low and luufHed through the closed door,
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and the listening Avomaii could only make out a Avord
now and t h e n ; but A\hat she did hear Avas sufficient to
send her back up-stairs with a scared face, Avhen the
noise of chairs being moved inside the room Avarned her
that it was time to go.
Early next forenoon, Avithout saying a Avord to anyone, Hannah Brackenridge set out for the little sea-side
A-illage of Mcrton, Avhicli lies about two miles north of
Finger Bay. Hannah had some friends here in the
persons of an old farmer and his wife, Avhom she w-as in
the habit of visiting- two or three times each year; and
here also llx-ed an old admirer of hers, Mark Purv-is by
name, whose love she had cruelly slighted. But Mark's
memory still chvelt kindly on the j^ale-faced Hannah, a
fact Avhicli Avtis Avell knoxvn to her; and it Avas to IMark
that she noA\- looked for assistance in carrying out her
scheme. On reaching Merton, she found that IMark had
gone out for the day, and Avould not be home till a late
hour; but Av-hatex-er the hoar might be, she must Avait
and see him. She left the old farmer and his wife, Avho
knew nothing of her real errand, at her usual hour for
returning home. Then Avalking out for a couple of
miles along the road by Avhich she kncAv that Mark
must reach Merton, she Avaited at a little tavern, hour
after hour, listening- for the sound of his horse's hoofs.
I t Avas past ten o'clock before he came; and in half au
hour from that time Hannah Avas rowing across to Inchmallow in her lover's boat. She had resolutely refused
either to let jMark accompany her, or to tell him whither
she AV-as going; only, he was to meet her at a certain
time, at a certain spot, and take the boat back to Merton.
HOAV she succeeded in rescuing John English from the
fate Avliich at one time seemed so imminent, we liaA-e
already seen.
John hired a chaise, and reached home the followingafternoon, frightening Mrs. Jakeway exceedingly Avitli the
sight of his worn Avhite face. He kept his promise to his
mysterious preserver; and Avas impervious to all Mrs.
Jakeway's hints and half-questions as to where he had
been, and xvhat had happened to him, to change him so
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\veifully in SO short a time. All he i-ould be induciel to
say was. tliat he had been taken suddenly ill during the
time he Avas awa)-, but that he Avas better now. K.-ifiirally
enough, he AMIS greatly peijilexcd in his own mind as to
the identity of his lescucr : that he dweel his life to tho
chemist's sister Avas a fact of Avliich he had not the
remotest susjiicion.
Brae'kcnridge coming- home at the end of eight diiys
from his first departure, ancl being Infoimcel by his sister
that i l r . English had been scv-crely ill, Avithout waiting
to take off' his fiav-clling things, hurried at once into
Cliff' Cc)ttage to off'cr his condolences. He Avas surprised
—he Avas astounded—he didn't knoAV Avhether he Avas
standing on his head or his heels, Avlien John told him
Avhat had befiillen himself at InchmalloAV. The Avhole
thing Avas almost too incredible for belief, said the
chemist. Jerry AA''Incli had been cmjiloycd for years to
take parties to the island, and had been a faA'ourite with
CA-erybody. AVhat had pnt the idea into his foolish head
to play off' such a dangerous trick on ]\lr. English, Avas
utterly beyond his, Brackenridge's, pow-er, even faintly
to imagine. But one thing he Avould take care of: that
Jerry should never in future be alloAved to officiate as
guide to the island. B u t Avhat did IMr. English intend
to do in the matter ? Did he intend to institute proceedings against the simpleton ?—No ? Well, that Avas
n(.ible, that w-as generous ; and he must be allowed to
say that it was Avise also. Jerry's friends must be careful that no similar responsibility should CA-er be allowed
to rest on him in future. But hoAv did Mr. English succeed in escaping from the island ? That Avas a point
Avliich he, Brackenridge, Avas much interested in ascertaining.
But John, beai'Ing in mind the jiromlse he had given,
positively declined to enlighten the chemist on that
point; and Brackenridge Avas obliged to return home
with his curiosity unsatisfied. He Avas gloomy ancl preoccujiicd all the CA-enlng ; and about eleven o'clock he set
out tor the " H a n d ancl Dagger," entering it by a back
Avay which he made use of Avheu he did not Avish to be
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seen by the ordinary customers of the hotel; and i\Irs.
AVinch and he had a long intervicAV together in the
private room of the landlady. The method of John
English's escajie from the island lay heavily on the
minds of both of them : it Avas unknoAvn, ancl must
therefore, they felt, be to some extent dangerous to their
peculiar interests.
The chemist's diabolical plan had
miscarried, though how or Avliy, neither the landlady nor
her comjianion could so much as guess. The jiromised
three hundred pounds Avere still as far as CA-er from the
fingers that itched to clutch them ; ancl the AvIdoAV Avas
still as determined as ever that her wedding-day should
be postjioned till the obstacle Avliich stood so persistenly
in the path of Lady Spencelaugh and herself should be
finally disjiosed off'.
Once more Brackenridge exerted
all his persuasive jioAvers in an effort to induce the
Avidow to reveal to him the nature of the secret Avhicli
bound her so firmly to the interests of the mistress of
Belair ; and once more all his cajoleries proA-ed in A'ain,
and. he had to return home, baffled and enraged, and
only Avithheld from throwing up the whole business by
the golden lure which .shone so temjitingly before his
mind's eye.
Jerry AA'inch had been missing from his usual haunts
for several days, and many peojile Avondered Avliat had
become of the obliging simpleton.
But Jerry Avas in
hiding, and no one in the little town, saA-e his mother
and Brackenridge, knew the jilace of his retreat, Avliich
Avas at a little farmhouse about a dozen miles from
Normanford, inhabited by a cousin of Mrs. AVinch. On
the forenoon of the day foUoAving that of his interview
Avith the landlady, Brackenridge borrowed a horse and
glo- belonging to one of his friends, and set off to see
Jerry. The lad Avas out, a servant told him, Avhen he
reached the house, adding that Jerry Avould most likely
be found at the clearing in the fir plantation. And there
Brackenridge did find him, stealing on him unawares,
ancl Avatching him in silence for sex-eral minutes before
making his jiresence known.
Jerry Avas singularly
emjiloyed. At one end of a small clearing in the gloomy
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jjlantatlon, he had fixed up two forked sticks about five
ieet in height, with a third stick fastened across them.
To this c)-oss-b;ir a piece of string Avas knotted, the other
end of which Avas firmly tied to the leg of a miserable
sjniri-ow Jerry, standing a few paces away, with a
loaded jiistol in his hand, waited till the bird, tired with
its ineffectual efforts to escape, perched on the cross-bar,
and the moment it did so, he took aim and fired. If
unsuccessful in hitting it, he Availed patiently till the
fluttering creature jierchcd once more, ancl then fired
again; and so kejit on, till he either succeeded in killing
the sjiarrow, or else cutting the string Avith his bullet,
and so allowed it to escape. On a branch close by hung
a wicker cage containing a dozen or more sparrOAVs, all
destined for a similar fate. As often as Jerry succeeded
in killing a bird, he burst into a wild fit of laughter,
that bent him double, and shook him violently, as though
he Avere being clutched at by invisible demoniac fingers.
'"He seems made on purpose to do the Fiend's own
bidding," muttered Brackenridge to himself, as he
stejiped into the opening. " W e l l , Jerry, my man," he
said aloud, " IIOAV are you to-day ? That's a pretty
plaything you have got there," pointing to the pistol.
" Yes," said the lad, Avith a grave nod ofthe head;
" it's Jerry's ncAv toy. Rare fun to shoot sparrows !
Poor beggars ! how they try to get away, don't they ? "
" But how- came you to obtain such a toy ? "
" I t Avas in Milcham's window for sale for a long time,
and Jerry never saAv it without longing to have it. So
he saved uji all his shillings and sixpences till he had
got enough money to buy it, and then he gave old
drunken Steve Benson a shilhng to go and get it for
him. Hoo, hoo, hoo ! Rare fun to shoot sparrows ! Watch
and see how nicely Jerry can knock one off its perch."
'- Not noAv, thank you, Jerry—some day Avhen I have
more time. I Avant to talk to you about something else
to-day. By the bye, how is Pipanta ? "
" A l a s ! the lovely Pijianta is dead," said Jerry in a
tone of anguish, as his arms fell dejectedly by his side,
and the tears came into his large blue eyes.
0
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" D e a d ! " exclaimed the chemist in a sympathetic
voice. " When did she die ? "
" T h i s clay Aveek," said the lad, sadly. " A n d Jerry
buried her at midnight, xvlien the moon Avas at full,
under the AVitches' Oak on Pcnsdalo ilcor. O h ! my
lovely Pipanta ! Jerry has lost his darling for cv-cr ! "
" Died this day Aveek, did she ? " said Brackenridge,
musingly. " Let me consider. AA'hy, that Avas the A-ery
day that Katafango escaped from Inchmallow ! "
"Escajied! Has the great magician e s c a p e d ? " exclaimed the terrified Jerry. " Then he AVIII kill poor
Jerry, or perhaps cast a spell ox'cr him, ancl turn him
into a snake or a toad. P u t some of the Avhite poAvder
into his drink ! "
The chemist smiled, and stroked the lad's hair. " Jeriy
has no cause to be afraid," he saicl; " the charm Avliich
his friend gave him Avill keeji him safe against the arts
of all the magicians in the Avorld. No, my poor lad;
Katafango can do no harm to you ; but had he not escaped, Pipanta AVOUICI not have died. NOAV he Avill take
her soul, and put it into the body of a toad, and so imprison it for ever. And the turn of Mogaddo will come
next."
" No, no," screamed the bo3-; "Mogaddo shall not
die 1 " Then in an intense Avhisper, and Avitli his lijis
close to the chemist's ear, he said : " Let Jerry kill Katafango ! "
" Tut, tut! my dear bo3-, Avhat are you talking- about ? ''
said the chemist, pleasantly. " But put that jiretty toy
into your pocket, and link your arm in mine, and let us
walk together to the top of the hill, and consider Avliat
means we shall adopt to save the life of your pet, ^logaddo."
Two days later, the country carrier, returning home
from Fairwood market in the dusk of the Avinter afternoon, found the bleeding and insensible body of a man
lying in the road ; and being a strong felloAv, he contrived to lift it into his cart, and drove Avith it to the
nearest house, which, as it hajipened, was that of the
station-master of Kingsthorpe station. And so, Avithout
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any exercise of their own AVIII in tho matter, John English and Jane Garrod were at last brought, face to face,
anel another link in the chain Avas complete.
CHAPTER
.lolIN A M »

JIIS

XXIV.
NUIJSE.

llfteilhis languid eyelids, and gazed feebly
around. He was in a strange room, and there Avas a
strange face at his bedside—a strange face, but not an
unkind one. "AVhere a m i ? and who are you ? " he
asked in a weak v-oice.
" You are in the house of Abel Garrod, the stationmaster at Kingsthorpe ; tind I am Abel Garrod's Avife."
" How did I come here ? ancl Avliat has happened to
me ? "
•'You are not to talk—the doctor has forbidden it.
But I Avill answer your questions, just to satisfy your
mind ; and then you must try to go to sleep, ancl I Avill
tell you everything Avhen you arc stronger. You were
found on the road yesterday afternoon, about a mile from
here, ancl brought to this house. You had been shot
through the shoulder, and had lost a great deal of blood.
The ball has been extracted ; but the Avouncl is a dangerous one, and you Avill be confined to your bed for
some time to come. One question I should like you to
answer me : Did you see the man who shot you, or have
you any idea AVIIO he Avas ? "
" Let mc think," said John. Then, after a pause : " I
remember everything now. I had set off to go up to
Belair Avith a portfolio of photographs; and had just left
the meadows for the high-road, and Avas passing the
clump of larches, when I heard a rustling behind mc,
and next moment a shot, and then I felt that I Avas hit.
I turned, and sav\' the dusky outline of a figure hurryingstealthily through the brusliAvood, ancl made an attemjit
to pursue it. But in a moment or txvo, the ground
Seemed to reel under my feet, and then all was darkness.
AVhy I Avas shot, or by Avhom I Avas shot, I knoAV no
more than you do."
JOHN- EXGLISTI
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" Not another word," said Jane Garrod. " You haA^e
talked far more already than you have strength for."
" M3- portfolio — has it been f o u n d ? " said John
anxiously, Avithout noticing Jane's Injunction.
" It Avas picked iiji near you, ancl lies on that table."
" Then, Jiray oblige me by having it sent uji to ]\liss
Spencelaugh at Belair, Avith a message exjilaining that,
in consec(uence of an accident, I am unable to take it
myself."
" But you—it is not possible that you knoAV IMiss
Spencelaugh ! " said Jane with a strange look on her
face.
" I certainly liaA'c the honour of being acquainted Avitli
Miss Sjiencelaugh," said John Avith a smile of almost
Avomanly sw-eetness. " Does that fact seem very strange
to you ? " Then his eyes lighted suddenly, and he added:
" Y o u also know her; I can see it by your face. Tell
me
" But his new-found strength seemed all at once
to desert him, and with a little sigh, his head droojied
on the pillow, ancl Jane saw that he had fainted.
Jane blamed herself severely for having thus alloAved
her jiatlent to OA'crtax his strength; and for the next
tAVO or three days she strictly enforced the most absolute
silence. John tried sev-eral times to draAv her into conx-ersation, but Jane ahvays refused to answer him, and
left the room if he persisted in cjuestioning her; so that
he Avas fain, after a time, to Avait, Avith Avhat patience he
might, till the doctor should giA-c him leaA-e to talk. His
Avound Avas an ugly one, and his recoA'cry AA^as proportionately slow and tedious. Still, there AVcre many languid hours—hours Avhen liis Avound ceased for a time to
&
pain
him—when it seemed A'cry pleasant to lie there in
that snug, cheerful little room, where everything- Avas so
exquisitely clean ; to lie there between the lavenderscented sheets, ancl gaze through the windoAV, across the
snoAvy fields, to where a great hill shut in the prosjiect
a mile or two away; with a nearer view of the sjiire of
Kingsthorpe church standing clearly out above the treetops ; ancl quite in the fore-gound, of the pointed roof
and red tw-isted chimneys of AA^oodfield Grange. The
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jicacc and quiet that broodeel over everything harmonised
well with his weakness of body and languor of mind.
He wascemlent to lie by for a littlo while in this rpiiet
liav-en, anel let the world, with all Its cares anel turmoil,
roll unheeded away—content to lie there and think oi'
Frederica. Lying thus, day after day, his eyes found
many jileasant things to dwe'll upon. There was a bunch
of snow--elre)ps growing in a floAver-pot against the window, every blossom of which was known to him. Then,
outside the Avindow, came robins tiiid sjiarroAVS, and other
birds, attracted thither by the crumbs scattered every
day by Jane ; Avhich pecked at the casement with their
tiny beaks Avhen the crumbs Avere all gone, and peered
curiously in at quiet John, as though they were anxious
about the state of his health. Then, in the wintry afternoon, a scpiadron of marauding rooks would lazily Aving
their Avay homeward towards Woodfield Grange, under
the leadership of some Avary old bird, showing blackly
out against the bright western sky ; and would not finally
settle into their nests till after much airy disjiutation
among themseh-es, and many ceremonious leave-takings
for the night betAvccn friends and neighbours. Then
that bit of Avcstcrn sky, Avith the Avhite, hushed laiidscajie below it, framed by the diamond-paned casement,
on frosty afternoons, Avhen the sinking sun gleamed
through the rising mists like a fiery eye, was of itself
beautiful to look upon.
Coming back inside the room, John's eyes always
lingered on the homely face of his kind nurse. How
noiseless, how assiduous, hoAv attenti-ve to his slightest
Avisli she Avas ! AVhat had he, a comjilete stranger to
her. done to deserve such kindness ? " How can I ex-er
repay you ? " John Avoiild sometimes feebly mui-mur,
as his eyes followed her about the room.
" By elolng as you are told," Jane would reply ; " a n d
by not talking till the doctor gives you IcaA-c."
AA aking uji suddenly one evening from a deep, refreshing sleej), John saw his nurse standing by his bedside, gazing into his face Avith strangely earnest eyes;
and the stimc moment a sudden light broke on him.
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Jane was the first to speak: " The doctor says that you
may talk for five minutes to-day."
Avithout heeding her remark, John said: " You are
the woman Avliom I saAv one evening, a couple of months
ago, in the waiting-room of the Kingsthorpe station.
You, too, saAV me, and seemed to recognize me, and the
recognition startled you. I heard you mutter something about having 'come back from the dead,' and
then you hurried aAvay. AVhy did you act thus, ancl
Avliom did you take me to be ? "
Jane had pushed back the candle Avhile he was speaking, so that her face Avas IIOAA- in shadow, and John could
not see its Avorkings. After a moment's silence, as if to
collect herself, she said: "Before I answer your question, you must alloAV me to ask you another. HOAV did
you come by that strange blue figure w-hich is marked
on the ujiper jiart of your left arm ? "
" Do yon mean the coiled snake Avith the lotus-flower
in its mouth, Avhich is tattooed on the part you mention ? "
" The same."
" Oh, that has been there longer than I can remember ; and, for anything I can tell to the contrary, may
hax-e been there Avlien I Avas born."
" Y o u will jiardon me asking you the cpiestion, AVIII
you not," said Jane, " b u t is John English your real
name ?
" For all practical purposes, it is," answered John.
" Ancl a good, useful name I've found it. But why these
strange cjuestions ? Again I ask you—Avhoiii do you
fake me to be ? "
" I cannot take you for any other than the gentleman you rejireseiit yourself to be," said Jane. " AVhat
strikes me in your ajipearance, and did the first time I
saAV you, is the extraordinary likeness you bear to some
one Avliom I knoAV many, many years ago."
" Who AV-as that person ? " saicl John.
" Some day, I Avill tell you ; at jiresent, I cannot."
" But Avhy did you ask me about the mark on my
arm ? " said John.
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" T h a t is another question which I do not feel at
liberty to answer, till I know more of your history."
" J\lorc m y s t e r i e s ! " said John, Avearily.
Then he
added, imjiulsively: " I like you. You are a good
woman. I feel that I can trust 3-011; and some day,
when I shall be stronger, 1 AVIU tell you the story of my
life. For vour great kindness to a poor, heljilcss Avretch
in his hour of extremity, I know- that 1 can ncx-er sufiiciently i-ejiay you."
" Time is uji," saicl Jane, abrujitly. " You must talk
no more to-day."
'• Tell me," said John, " did you send the portfolio up
to Belair, as I requested ? "
•' I did ; but Miss Spencelaugh has been from home
for a week past, ancl does not return home till this evennig.

" T h e n you knOAv Miss S p e n c e l a u g h ? " said John,
eagerly
" I Avas sure you did."
•• These arms nursed her Avlien she Avas a helpless
baby," said Jane, proudly. " I t Avas I AVIIO brought her
home from India, after her poor mamma's d e a t h ; and
I lived Avitli her at Belair, tending her, and waiting on
her, till my Lady persuaded Sir Philip to get a governess fi.ir her, and then I was Avanted no more."
" Then there is one more tie betAveen ns than I
tiiought of," said J o h n ; " f o r I too
" He stojiped
abrujitly, ancl all the little blood that Avas left in his
bciely seemed to mount into his face.
"" ]M)- poor boy! do you think I am b l i n d ? " said
•Tane Avitli a smile, as she stroked his hair softly. " I
am going up to Belair in the morning, ancl I AVon't fail
to tell .Miss Frederica how it hajipened that you Avcro
not able to take uji the portfolio 3rourself. But not another word now-—not another Avord."
"" And Avhy should it not be ? " said Jane to herself,
as she stood Avitli her apron throAvn over her head, gazing out into the frosty twilight, Avaiting for her husband.
" A\ hy should they not come together, if ho be
.
Bui 1 dare not sjieak the name even to myself. And
vet. things do sometimes happen in this dull Avorld more
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wonderful than one reads about in story-books. But I
am deceiving myself; such a thing as this could never
happen. And yet the likeness—the likeness ! "
Jane Garrod Avent up to Belair the following morning, and had a long interview with Frederica ; but Av-liat
Jiassed betAveen the two in nowise concerns us at jiresent.
On the afternoon of the same day, a groom made his
ajipearance at the station, Avith a present of grajies ancl
hot-house flowers for Air. English; and next morning,
Frederica herself rode OA-er, and halted at the door for
tAVO minutes. John English, from his little room, could
hear her clear, sih^ery voice as she talked to Jane Garrod, and the impatient paAving of Zuleika.
From that time, fruit and flowers for the invalid Avere
sent almost daily from Belair; ancl two or three times
each Aveek, Frederica herself might be seen at the little
station-house. She never dismounted, and John never
saw her, for the AvindoAV of his room looked out in the
opposite direction. But he could hear the music of her
voice ; ancl after she A'\-as gone, Jane Gai-rod always
came upstairs, ancl told him as much of the coiiA-ersation that had passed betw-een herself and Frederica as
it concerned him to hear. AVhat hajijiincss for him to
think that it Av-as sweet concern for his health that drew
the mistress of his heart so often to that loAvly roof!
H e never jiaused to ask himself Avhither his infatuation
Avas leading h i m ; for him the jiresent Avas all in all.
So that time of recoA-ery from his hurt was for John
English one of the pleasantcst of his life ; a hajijiy, restful interregnum from all the turmoil ancl Jietty cares of
every-day existence. His recovery was slow, but sure.
I t was tacitly understood betw-een Jane Garrod and
himself that he should tell her tho story of his life as
soon as his strength would allow ofthe exertion. Each
felt that the other had something to reveal: each of
them held, as it were, a fragment of a key. AA'ould the
tw-o fragments, Avdieii Avelded together, jirove strong
enough to unlock the heart of the mystery ?
At length the d.ay canio when tho doctor gave John
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permission to venture clown stairs, and Jane made cpiite
a little jubilee of the event. Abel Garrod left the house
as soeiii as tea was ov-er, to attend to his trains.
"Twilight Is the best time for story-telling," said
John, as he stretched his great length of limb along the
little soft in front of the fire; " and I could hardly have
a better time than the present for telling mine. AVill
you kindly reach me that cigar case. Thanks. Noirs
reveniiiis tiiujnurs d nos 'premiers amours; Avhich means
that, after an abstinence of six Avecks, a Havanna is
a A-ery jileasant thing."
He lit his cigar, and fell back into his old lounging
jiosture on the sofa, and then Avas silent a minute or
tw-o gathering uji his thoughts.
It Avas iiearl)- dark outside by this time. Far ancl
near, the Avintry landscape lay crisply Avhite ; but Avithin
the uncurtained room, the dancing fire-light gleamed fitfully
The shadows, jilaying a timorous game at hideand-seek among themselves, stole coyly out of the corners, hustling one oxer another, only to disappear, next
moment, as the ruddy blaze rose ancl fell, bringing into
momentary relief the great black beard and gaunt face
of the young photograjiher, and the brooding, earnest
features of his auditor; ancl anon leax-ing little else
visible than the gloAving tiji of John's cigar. And thus
it Avas that John told the story of his life.

CHAPTER XXV
JOHN ENGLISH TELLS HIS STORY.

" ONCE upon a time," began John, " t h e r e was a young
man who knew- neither his name, nor his age, nor where
he was born.—But I had better drop the story-telling
slvle, and say what I have gcit to say in my own fashion.
—iSly earliest recollections, which are A-cry faint, anel
very vague, carry me back, as in a dream, to a stately
anel beautiful home, where everybody is kind to me. I
seem to see myself, a very wee fellow indeed, richly
drcSscd. cantering on a pony down a long avenue of
trees: and then I am inside a magnificent room, and
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a lady in rusthng silk is beside me, Avho speaks to me in
a soft, sih-ery x-olce. I fancy she is trying to persuade
me to take some physic; but I don't like her in spite of
her honeyed Avords. Then, all at once, I am in a dreadful room Avitli barred xvindows, and great wooden, highbacked chairs, and a huge, funereal-looking bed, to
Avliich a faint odour of dead people seems to cling—
a bed that becomes absolutely horrible as the afternoon
deepens. Something Avhispers to me that behind that
shroud-like drapery a skeleton is hidden, Avliich Avill put
forth its bony hand in the middle of the night, and clutch
me by the h a i r ; and the conviction at length Avorks so
jiowerfully upon me, that I rush to the door and shriek
aloud to be let out. But nobody heeds me, and I fancy
that I go off into some kind of a fit, and am ill for maiiy
days afterwards.
" Next I am on the sea, and still ill, but in a diffei-ent
way, and am Avaited upon, off and on, by a lame ugly man
and his shrewish-looking Avife, Avho call themselves my
uncle and aunt. But I repudiate the relationshiji in a childish, obstinate Avay that makes the lame man snarl and
groAvl, and threaten v\-ith an oath to fling me overboard.
AVe seem to be a long time on that dreary sea; but wo
land at last on a bustling Avharf, Av-here I feel more insignificant ancl miserable than before. Next come scenes,
like portions of a moving panorama, in a stra,iige ccuntry
as Ave move sloAvly forward to our HOAV home, Avhich is
in a wretched little Anicrican country town. I Avill not
inflict ujioii you any detail of the miserable life led by
nie during the next fiv-e or six years. The man Avitli
whom I lived, and v^-hose name Avas Jeremiah Kreefe,
Avas a surgeon by profession, and might no doubt have
done well had he not been such a drunken dissolute
felloAV. Me, he ever seemed to hate, and his treatment
of me corresjionded Avitli the intensity of his dislike. I n
his drunken fits he made a jioint of thrashing me ferociously, Avitli or without provocation, till, after a time, I
grew too wary for him, and kept out of his reach till he
was sober again. But even that did not always save me.
That I Avas headstrong and obstinate, and had a wilful
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tcmjier of ni)- own, I do not doubt; but in any case I
cannot think that I dese'r\'eel such cruel treatment at his
hands. I have a gratefid rccoflection of his wW'o ha\-ing
sa\'ecl mc from his clutches on two or three occasions.
(.)rdinarlly, she Avas a coarse, sharp-temjiered Avonian
enough, Avith a hand that seemed ever I'cady to giv-e me a
sly box on the ears. After a time I was sent to school and
there another cane was at Avork, beating knoAvledge into
me perforce, and a A-cry painful process I found it to be.
" Tho hatred of Jeremiah Kreefe seemed to deejien
as I grew older; indeed, the feeling was a mutual one.
Sometimes, Avlien he was in his cups, ancl so far gone as
to be Incajiable of pursuit, I would take my revenge by
jeering at him, ancl calling him names, and setting him
at defiance generally. H e Avoiild snarl and foam at the
mouth like a cagcil hyena, and fling anything at my
head that came readiest to his h a n d ; Avliile I performed
a sort of impish Avar-dance round him, and snapped my
fingers contemjituously in his face. Had I gone Avithin
reach of his muscular arm at such a time, I feel sure
that he Avould hax-e killed me outright. AVhat seemed
to annoy him more than anything else A\hen he was
sober, Avas my stubborn refusal to address him as my
' uncle.' Nothing that he saicl or did could induce mc
to do this. I defied alike his threats and his promises.
I did more than t h a t — I told it up and down the little
town that he was not my uncle ; andAvhen people asked
me Avho my jiarents were, I said I didn't know, but that
Dr. Kreefe knew, and they had better ask him. And 1
believ-e—but how- I came to knoAV it, I cannot tell—that
the minister ancl one or tAvo other gentlemen did ask
him certain questions, Avliich he found it rather difficult
to answer; and I think it likely that the deA-ilish scheme
Avhicli his evil brain presently hatched resulted from his
idarm at being thus i-ross-cpu'stloned.
'• I'^arly one bitterly cold morning—as nearly as I can
tell, I Avas about nme years old at the time—Kreefe
rode UJI to the door, mounted on a strong grey horse;
and I Avas told that he Avas going a long journey, and
that I Avas to accompany him. He seized mo roughly
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by the shoulder, SAvting me up behind him, ancl
passing a strong strap round both our waists, told
me to hold tight, if I didn't Av-ant to slip off and be
smashed. Thus, at break of day, AVC rode together
through the sleejiy little t o w n ; and Kreefe's wife,
standing in the doorway, looked after us Avith a Avhite,
frightened face. Once on the hard, rough, country
roads, AVC rode more cjuickly—rode all through the
short Avinter-day, stopjiing now and then for refreshments, or to bait our lioi-se, and then fiirward again.
As night came on, A\e left the last scjuatter's clearing
behind us—as in a dream, I heard some one tell Kreefe
this—and so came out on to a great rolling jirairle,
lighted UJI by the rays of the full moon. I had grown
terribly Avcary long before this, and had fallen into a
sort of half-sleep, Avithout losing all consciousness of
Avhere I Avas, ancl Avas only saved from falling by tho
belt round my Avaist. A more angry jerk than usual
roused me iiji occasionally, ancl it was at one of these
times that I caught my first gllmjisc of the jirairie.
But I was too far gone to heed even that, and was soon
lost in dreamland again. I have a sort of half-consciousness of hearing a number of strange A-oices, and of
being lifted off the horse, and laid doAvn on something
soft near a huge fire ; but I have no distinct recollection
of anything more till I aw-okc some time tho followingmorning, to find myself surrounded by strange faces,
and to be told that I should iieA'cr see my tyrant again.
" jVnd I never did see Kreefe again—a loss Avhich
did not gricA'C me. I found myself a member of a
scjuatter's family that Avas moving westAvard, to occuji)a choice tract of land which had been won by one of
the sons in a raffle. The father, the chief of this strange
brood, was a rude, rough-and-tumble old fellow ; by no
means bad-hearted, in his own jiecullar Avay; Avho hael
liv-ed all his life on the outskirts of civilisation, ancl AVIIO
Avas equally ready for a tussle with a grisly bear or a
skirmish Avitli the Indians. The sons were true chips
of the old block—free, rollicking- )-oiing giants while
they were among friends, but merciless and cruel as
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death Avhen their darker jiassions were^ roused. The
mother was dead. Twei unmarried daughters, and tho
wife of the eldest son, comjirisecl the fairer portion of
the family—rough, ignorant, kincl-heartcd, jiassionatc
souls, who did their best to sjioil the parent,less lad
thrown so strangely among tlicni. 1 think there can
be no doubt that Kreefe bribed the old squatter to take
me Avith him into the Avilderncss, and so lose sight of an
eyesore and danger for ever, ancl Aveaken still further
the last frail thread which bound mo in memory to a
foi-mer hajijiy life beyond the sea. The surgeon's name
was never mentioned among us. I Avas quite willing to
forget him ; and the squatter had probably his own
reasons for silence on the matter.
'• Among this Avild brood I lived, in everything like
one of themselves, till I Avas eighteen years old. I
learned IIOAV to use the axe, and clear the forest; how to
ride, shoot, swltn, and h u n t ; how to track my way
across wilderness and prairie by signs knoAvn only to the
led man and the h u n t e r ; and I grew up as tall, as
strong, and almost as much a saA^age as the young
giants, my foster-brothers. I lived a contented, careless, day-to-day sort of life ; hajipy in the present, and
indifferent alike to the future and the jiast. Not that
the past Avas forgotten, for my memory was tenacious,
and carried Avith it many recollections of my earlier
life ; but I looked back upon that time with very languid interest, as though it had belonged to quite a
different person from myself.
" In one respect, and in one only, was I treated in any
Avay diff'erently from the rest of the family.
Twice
every year, in the sjiriiig and the fall, the old man,
accompanied by txvo of his three sons, all dressed in
their gayest apjiarel, ancl riding their best horses, would
set out for the nearest town, there to make certain
Inillsjicnsablc household purchases ; but I was never
alhiwed to be of the party on such occasions. I think
that if the old man had taken me with him only once,
I should have come back (|uite contented ; but he would
not do so, tmd I dcterniincd to outAvIt him the first
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ojijiortunity. A chance offered itself at last. The old
man Avas laid uji Avitli sickness, for the first time in his
life, at the same time that the eldest son Avas confined to
his house through an accident; ancl as the visit to the
toAvn could be no longer delayed, it A-,-as decided that
the two youngest lads should go alone. Half an hour
after their departure, J quietly saddled a horse, and
started after them. I OA-ertook them a few miles away,
ancl v\-e rode on gaily together, laughing to think IIOAV
riled' Dad ' would be when he heard of my escapade.
" AVhile wandering about the toAvn, all eyes tind ears,
I accidentally heard that the commandant of a government exjiloring expedition, AV-1IO had halted there for a
day Avith his camp, Avas in Avaiit of a few good hunters
to accompany him across the prairies. Here Avas an
ojiening that suited well Av-itli my budding ambition, and
thirst for a wider range of experience than would ever
be mine Avhile I stayed Avitli the old squatter. I Avent,
on the sjiur of the moment, and volunteered my services,
and was at once accejited. I bade farewell to my fosterbrothers, sent a kindly message to the old folk at
home, ancl set out next morning Avith my new comrades,
as blithe and bold as the best of them. Then followed
tAVO years of wild adA-enture, of which it is not needful
that I should speak further at jiresent; and then came
a great change. One day, Avhile Avandering about at
some distance from the caniji in cjuest of game, I heard
the groAvling of a bear. Parting the brushxvood cautioiisly, I advanced in the direction of the sound. The
growds became louder and more menacing, and a few
yards brought me to a small opening- among the trees,
in the centre of Avliich a man in a hunter's dress Avas endeavouring to keep a huge bear at bay with the stock of
his rifle. Before I could interfere in any Avay, the monster, Avith a stroke of its paw, sent the rifle spinning
through the air, ancl next moment rushecl open-mouthed
on its assailant. That minute Avas the last of its life.
" The stranger whom I had so providentially rescued,
proved to be a wealthy English gentleman named Felix,
who Avas travelling for pleasure, and from an innate love
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ot'adventure. He had been visiting among some tribes
of friendly Indians, anil his little eucamjiment v\as only
a mile or IAVO away. Mr. Felix Avas more than ordinarily
grateful for the scrvie-e I had done him. He took a
great liking to m e ; anel a few days later, he visited the
commandant of the cxjiedition, and, by means best
known to himself, olitaiued my release, and carried mc
away with him. From that day till he died I never left
him. The scpiattcr's name was Yarnold, and I had been
known as Jack Yarnold; but Avheii ilr, Felix heard my
history, he said : ' You are no Yankee, but a genuine
son of the old country; and till we find out your real
name, you shall be called John English.' And that is
how I came by the name I still bear. EA-CU after so
long a time, I had not quite forgotten the scraps of
knowledge AvliIch had been flogged into me Avhen a lad
at school. I could still read ancl Avrite, although those
processes were both difficult and painful. But noAV that
the opportunity Avas offered me, I set to AVOrk, Avith all
the energy of w-hich I was capable, to remedy the neglect of years ; and to fill up the gap which lay between
myself ancl people of even ordinary education, of the
presence of Avhicli I became painfully conscious from the
moment AVC left the Avilderness behind us, and came into
the busy haunts of men. A few months later, we sailed
for I'^urope. AA^e spent a Avinter in Italy, and then went
to France. A year in Paris sufficed to give me a tolerable accpiaintance Avith the French language. I t Avas the
intention of i l r . Felix to have gone thence to London;
but a jiulmonary complaint, to which he had been more
or less subject since his youth, set in Avith increased violence, and he Avas ordered back to Italy Avithout delay.
But it Avas too late, ancl six months after that, my kind
patron Avas no more. His death was the greatest loss
my life has ever knoAvn. I Avas not forgotten in his Avill.
" !Mr. Felix and I, among other things, had dabbled
as amateurs in photograjihy ; and Avhen, after his death,
I cast about for some means of earning a living, I determined to adopt seriously as my profession Avhat I had
hitherto followed merely for pleasure. I obtained an
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Introduction to a Avcll-known Parisian firm, and the cxamjiles of work which I submitted for their insjieetloii
were considered so satisfactory that an engagement Avas
a t once offered me ; and the folloAving two years were
spent by me chiefly in Rome and Florence, photographing the most celebrated sirchitectural features of both
cities. At the end of that time, I accejited a more lucrative engagement for a London house, which brought
me to this country for the first time since I was taken
away as a child: and here I am."
The little cuckoo-clock in the corner struck five as
John English ceased speaking. Jane Garrod Avith her
apron thrown over her head, sat gazing silently into the
gloAving embers. I t Avas cjuite dark outside by this time,
but the room itself was filled with a sort of ruddy gloaming from the decaying fire—a Avarm colouring that
brought into strong relief the jiale handsome face of the
Avounded man, and the Avorii, sharply-cut features of the
station-master's Avife. John, looking out into the darkness, saw the exjiress-train, Avdth its blood-red, Cyclojiian
eye, burst suddenly out of the tunnel; ancl Avatched it
as it came SAviftly on, breathing flame and smoke, and
marking its progress AV-ith free largess of fiery cinders.
Its Avild, defiant shriek seemed to break up Jane's reverie.
" You have not told me all," she said, turning on John
abrujitly.
" AVhat have I left unsaid ? "
" You have not told me anything that has hajipened
to you since you came to Normanford. You have not
told me liOAV it is that you knoAV Miss Sjiencelaugh so
well; nor Avliy an active, busy, young gentleman like
you has lingered so long in such a little out-of-the-Avay
sjiot as this."
" I Avill tell you everything," said John. So he began
and told her all that had hapjiened to him since his arrival in Monkshire—all save his love for Frederica. But
there was no need for him to speak of t h a t ; it Av-as a
story knoAvn to Jane Garrod Avithout the telling. H e
told her of his recognition of the portrait of Jeremiah
Kreefe, and of Mrs. VVinch's strange behaviour. He told
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h e r o f t h e note' i n t e n d e d foi- Lady Sjiencelaugh, sent, t o
Cliff' C^ltt,•lge' in mistake', a n d of his sudden dismissal
from Be'lair t h e elay following t h e l a n d l a d y ' s r e t u r n h o m e ,
l b ' teild lu'i- all t h a t he had gat lie'icd from lAlr. Ijdwiii,
a n d of Airs. AA'inch's jirexarieat ion u n d e r his cross-ipiestiouing. " i \ n i l n o w that, you k n o w eve'rylliing," ho
finisheel by s a ) I n g , " y o u . In y o u r t u r n , m u s t tell mo
w h y vou w e r e so startli'd by see'ing m c t h a t n i g h t a t t h e
station. 1 h a \ e waileil jiat leiitly to h'arn t h i s for w h a t
has se'e'ined to m e a, v e r y l o n g t i m e ; I can w a i t n o l o n g e r . "
" I was s t a r t l e d b y t h e s t r o n g likeness I saw in you
to some Jierson w h o m I k n e w m a n y , m a n y y e a r s a g o , "
said J a n e .
" N o w t h a t y o n k n o w m e b e t t e r , do y o u still sec t h a t
likeness as stKufgly as ever ? "
" I d o — I do.'"''
" AA^ho Avas t h a t jierson Avhoni I r e s e m b l e so s t r o n g l y ? "
J a n e G a r r o d did not speak, b u t b u r s t i n t o t e a r s , a n d
fell on h e r knees b y t h e side of J o h n , a n d kissed his
h a n d , ancl called h i m " h e r d a r l i n g , h e r o w n d e a r b o y . "
,Vmazecl, a n d a l m o s t r e a d y to t h i n k t h a t she h a d g o n e
crazed, .TcJin stooel u p , a n d t a k i n g J a n e g e n t l y b y t h e
a r m s , raised h e r from t h e g r o u n d . H e r s t r a i n i n g eyes
s c a n n e d his features e a g e r l y
" T h a t face, ancl the m a r k
on his arm,'" she m u t t e r e d , " w e r e e n o u g h t o t e l l m e
Avho h e Avas, Avithout a n y t h i n g m o r e . "
" AA'ho a m I, t h e n ? " a s k e d J o h n , b r e a t h l e s s l y . " Y o u
kill m e liy keejiing m e in t h i s susjiense ! "
" Y o u a r c , " she s a i d — a n d t h e n she stojiped, for j u s t
at t h a t nioinent she h e a r d h e r h u s b a n d ' s b e g - p a r d o n
e'ough, ancl hcav-y footsteps on t h e graA-el o u t s i d e .
JMIIH seizcel Iter by t h e g o w n . " I n H e a v e n ' s n a m e ,
sjieak I AVho a m I ? " h e said.
S h e t u r n e d , ancl
Jiutting h e r head close to his, whisjiered a s e n t e n c e in
his ear w h i c h s e n t all t h e blood to his h e a r t , ancl left
h i m for a short time w i t h o u t jiower e i t h e r t o sjieak or
move.
N e x t m i n u t e , Abel ( h i r r o d , s t a l w a r t , rudcl)^,
entei-cd t h e room, b r i n g i n g Avitli h i m a waft of k e e n
wintr3- air, a n d the d y i n g lire Icajicd iiji for a n i n s t a n t ,
as if to welcome h i m .
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CHAPTER XXVI.
AT PEVSEY BAY.

Avent up to Belair the day after that on
Avhich John English had told her the story of his life.
She Aveiit up sjieclally to see JMiss Sjiencelaugh; but on
reaching the Hall, she found that Frederica had been
summoned away by telegrajih a few hours before, to
visit an old school-friend xvdio Avas lying dangerously ill;
and as Sir Philiji Avas so far recovered that no immediate danger Avas apprehended, she had obeyed the
summons without delay. Jane Garrod Avent back home
intensely disappointed.
Three days later, John's doctor saicl: " W e are
getting- on nicely, but sloAvly. AVe want change of air;
a more bracing- climate. AVe Avant ozone. AVe must
go to the sea-side for a fewAveeks. Say to Pevsey Bay.
Only twenty miles aw-ay. AA^arm but inA-igorating. I
will give you a prescrijition to take with yon, ancl AVIII
run over to see you once a Aveek, for the jiresent."
So John English Avent to Pevsey Bay, and took up his
quarters at Hammock's Boarding-house, Avhere Jane
Garrod had engaged rooms for him. Jane herself,
after staying Avith him for a coujile of days, and seeing
that his comforts Avere jirojierly attended to, Avas obliged
to leave him, and go back to her home duties; but
made a jioint of going OA-er by rail tAvice a Aveek to see
how ho was progressing. Both by her and John, IMiss
Sjiencelaugh's return Avas impatiently awaited.
PcA-sey Bay, even during the height of its little
" season," Avas not a A-cry lix'ely place. But as it
generally contrived to feather its nest jiretty comfortably
during the summer and autumn, it was xvisely content
to hibernate through the cold dead months that came
after. John xvas, literally, the sole visitor in the little
place; and it was only natural that Mrs. Hammock
should waken up gleefully from her state of Avintry
emptiness to xvelcome this stray bird of passage, and
exert herself to retain him in a Avay that she would
have scorned to do during the busy season, when she
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and Hammock were eibliged to sleeji in a clamp jianlry,
so overcrowdeel were> the)- Avitli visitors; ancl their
e'ldest bo)- had lo be slowed aw-ay on a snug shelf in the
e'oal-cellar.
But it mattered nothing to John English Avhether
Pevsey Bay Avere live-ly or dull; he had enough to
ccctijiv his mind just the'ii in brooding- o\-er Jane
Garrod's strange i-c\-e']a,tion. Jane ancl ho had many
coiive'i'sations together on the all-imjiort.ant tojiic, after
that memorable afternoon on which the stationmaster's Avife hael Avhisjicrcd a certain brief sentence in
his ear. The incomplete story of each—for Jane also
had a story to tell, which AVC shall hear in its proper
Jilace—when added one to the other, formed a whole,
which yet had sev-eral serious gajis in it. But IIOAV that
the story, so strangely jiieccd together, came to be
analysed and commented upon again and again, little
bits, |ii-eviously unthought of or forgotten, Avere added
one liy one; each one tending to elucidate some point
that had seemed obscure before, or to bring into stronger
relief some fact hitherto only partially known. Still,
they both decided that no active steps could be taken
till Miss Spencelaugh should return home.
Tho
interests involved were so many and so serious, and the
baronet's health Avas so feeble, that the heiress of Belair
naturally came into their minds as the one Avho must
be first consulted; besides vvliich, there was a family
secret in the case, Avhich it Avonld not do to reveal to
strangers until further counsel should have been sought
and giv-en.
.lohn gathered strength daily; but with returning
health came a desire to be uji and doing; the state of
inaction to which he Avas condemned galled his ardent
sjiirit like a chain. H e could not bend his mincl just
yet to reading or s t u d y ; and to beguile some of the
hours that flagged so wearily in the stagnation of the
little toAvn, he drew uji a pr'ris or abstract of his case,
fir the information of JMiss Sjiencelaugh; beginning
with the earliest facts of his jiersonal history that
were cither remembered by himself or had been made
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knoAvn to him by others, and so setting down one fact
after another, in order of time, till he had brought his
statement nji almost to the date of his Avriting. He reAvrote and remodelled his first rough draft four times
before he was satisfied Avith his Avork ; and next time
Jane visited him, the i]ii|iortant document Avas jilaced in
her hands for delivery to Frederica, so soon as the latter
should return. The next Avct clay sent John to his desk
again. Nearly a Aveek had jiassed since he had finished
his statement, and in reading over his cojiy of it this
morning, it struck him, after so long an absence, Avith an
air of strangeness, and he saw far more clearly than he
had ever clone before, IIOAV Aveak his case was, in a legal
point of A-icw-; how many important links Avere still
Avanting to i t ; and how easily, for want of such links,
any clever jiractitioner Avould tear it to rags in a court
of law.
Considering- these things seriously, John
English came to a sudden resolution—he had always
been Imjiulsive and headstrong—which he determined
to Jiut into practice Avithout further delay
Later on, the same clay, he Avalked iiji to the station,
to make some enquiries resjiecting the trains. H e was
just leaving the office, when the bell rung- for the arrival
of the dow-ii exjiress, aud—with the indolent curiosity of
a conv-alescent vv-lio has no better cmjiloynient for his
time than that of looker-on—he lingered to watch it.
Now, Pev-sey Bay is a junction station, ancl jiassengcrs
for Normanford, Kingsthorjie, and other ncighboiiring
hamlets, have here to change carriages, ancl not unfrequcntly to play at jiaticnce for an odd hour or two, jiendiiig the arriv-al ofthe branch train. Among the jiassengcrs who ahglited at Pev-sey Bay- station, on this jiarticular afternoon, w-as one whom John English's keen
glance at once singled out from the crowd, ancl from
that moment he had eyes for none other.
" I t is the lady of my dreams ! " he murmured to himself. "AVhat hapjiy chance has brought her hither? "
His heart beat so jiainfully for a minute or two that
he could not niOA-e ; ancl before he was able to stir a step,
Frederica's gaze, draAvn liy love's cunning magnetism.
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was tixeel on his white, intense face and hungry eyes—
rested there an instant xvitli a sort of doubting, jiaincd
surju-ise, only to melt next moment into a look of glad
re'cognitlon. They both blushed as they drew near each
oilier, but for a little AvhIle neither of tlieni could sjieak.
I''ri>dcrii'a s e\e's were full of tears by this time ; and
•lohn, after the fashion of little boys wdieii they go into
str;iiigc comjiany, seemcel suddenly to have lost his
tongue. But their hands met in a long silent jiressure,
that told more than many Avords could have done.
"AVhy don't you off'er me your arm, s i r ? " said
Frederica xvitli an Ajiril smile. " For I mean to monopolise you till the next train comes uji. Can't you
guess why ? I Avant to hear all about your strange
&
adA-enture on Inchmallow, ancl about the recent attempt
on your life. Merely a AVoman's odious curiosity—
nothing more.
" B u t you are getting better—I can see t h a t , " said
Frederica, xihen John had done Avhat he could to satisfy
her curiosity; " ancl I hope to see you soon at Belair.
I got the Jiortfolio of photographs you so kindly sent
m e ; and I liaA-e more commissions for you than I can
remember just now, so you must make haste ancl get
well, or I shall have to giv-e them to some one else.
Does not my threat frighten you ? "
John declared that he was not in the least frightened ;
ancl then he added that he should have much pleasure
in Avaiting on iMiss Sjiencelaugh so soon as his health
should be sufficiently restored to enable him to attend to
business. But he said nothing about the resolution ho
had arriv-ed at only that morning, neither did he make
any mention of the manuscript Avliich he had intrusted
into .Jane Garrod's hands for delivery to Frederica.
-Vfter that, the conversation seemed to languish a little,
but neither of them felt inclined on that account to say
I 1 the other, " How- dull you are ! " for Cupid is never
more dangerous, never more bent on tying a true lovers'
knot, that no mortal fingers can unloose, than Avhen he
has least to say for himself.
By and by came Frederica's train. Farewells Avere
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spoken ; and John English Avalked back to his lodgings
more confirmed than before to carry out his morning's
resolution.
Hammock's boarding-house was mantigcd by ]\Irs.
Hammock, Avho, in common with others of her tribe at
Pevsey Bay, Avoiild hav-e contriA-ed to exist A^ery comfortably at the exjiense of the migratory horde AVIIO
flocked thither during the "season," had not her
laudable efforts been utterly frustrated by an idle, incorrigible dog of a husbaiid, Av-ho demanded to be kejit
" like a gentleman " out of the proceeds of the establislimeiit. Mr. Ferdinand C. Hammock—tall, sandy, Avith
high cheek-bones, a ragged moustache, and a quasimilitary swagger, the son of a bankrujit riding-school
master—neither could nor would Av^ork. He never had
Avorked, and it was not likely that, at his time of life,
he Avas going to degiade himself by doing anything
towards earning- his own liAdng. So Mrs. H . sti'uggled,
and slaved, and scrajied at home, AvhIle my lord SAvaggered about the little jilacc as though he Ax^ere the sole
projirietor of i t ; and had good clothes and good dinners ; and looked down contemjituously on his Avife's
lodgers, and on his Avife too, if the truth must be told ;
and Avas iiCA-er Avithout a crown-piece in his pocket
Avherewith to make merry of an evening at the " Golden
Anchor." But this jileasant state of aff'airs had coiisecjuences, one of Avhicli Avas that the rent had jierforce
been alloAved to fall into arrear, so that three half-years
Avere due at the time John English took iiji his cjuartcrs
in the establishment. Mr. Dilwood, the landlord, Avas a
forbearing man ; but jiatience has its limits, ancl of late
he had been pressing- Mrs. Hammock rather hardly to
clear off some jiortion at least of what was owing. But
that hard-AVorking jicrson's little hoard had melted
through the fingers of her imjirovident husband till but
A-ery few golden pieces Avere left, hardly sufficient, in
fact, to meet the small, unavoidable exjienses arising
from day to day during the months that yet remained
before the first summer v-isitor Avould make his appearance. As for paying the rent—the prospect was an
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utterly hopeless one; ancl Mrs. Hammock had, finally,
been oblige'd to Intimate to her husband that it AV;IS JMr.
Dllwood's Intcuflon to jiut a man In possesshui, and tlitit
bankrujitcy stared them in tlu^ face. So llammock
Avent moodily about the little town, brooding over the
dark jirospect before him, and jiulling his ragged
moustache more than ever; and only brightening uji
into a fiirced merriment Avhen he found himself among a
knot of congenial souls in the bar-parlour of the
" Golden Anchor."
John English's departure from the little station-house
at Kingsthorjie had been Avitnessed by unseen eyes ; and
tw-enty-four hours had not passed after his arriA'al at
Pevsey Bay, before Brackenridge, under the friendly
shade of evening, AV-as quietly reconnoitring the new
territory,
A fcAV cautious inquiries at shojis in the
immediate neighbourhood of Hammock's, followed his
survc)- of the premises, and then he Avent home by the
last train in high sjiirits.
One consequence of the chemist's visit to the little
watering-jilace took the sliajie of a lawyer's letter,
recelA-ed by Mrs. Hammock the folloAving day, in w-hich
she was told that unless tAvelve out of the eighteen
months' rent due should be paid Avithin three xveeks,
further proceedings xvould at once be taken. The secret
of this was that Mr. Dihvood xvas an old acquaintance
of Brackenridge, and under some small obligation to
him, and a Avord from the chemist Avas sufficient to
induce him to " put on the scrcAV," as the latter termed
it, in the form of an attorney's letter. Next day, at
dusk, Brackenridge strolled into the little Avateringjilace; and later on, AX-hen the usual circle met at the
" Golden Anchor," there he Avas, an affable stranger,
ready to stand treat for anybody, and greatly interested
in all the news of the place. He seemed to take quite a
liking to the raffish, shabby-genteel Hammock; ancl
after a time, when the comjiany had thinned somewdiat,
he contrived to seat himself next to him. Hammock's
moodiness had melted by this time before' the genial
inffuence of the compounds purveyed at the " Golden
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Anchor," and the chemist found him rjulte ready to
drink any quantity of brandy-ancl-watcr at any one
else's exjiense, and to declaim loejtiaclously on everything
connected with Pevsey Bay, his OAVU priv-atc affairs exccjited. But it was to his own jirh-ate affairs that the
chemist wished to bring him. Se'ciiig, therefore, howhe shied at the subject whencv-er it was introduced, even
in the most delicate Avay, Brackenridge decided that a
rougher method of treatment must at once be brought to
bear. So, at the close of the evening, he and Hammock
Avent out together, arm-in-arm, and, smoking their cigars,
Avandered down to the jetty to liaA-e a last whiff together
before parting. Now Avas Brackenridge's ojijiortunity.
" Rather dull here in Avinter, eh ? " saicl the chemist.
" AAvfully slow work," saicl Hammock, sententiously.
" Let me see. I think I have been told that you
kceji a boarding-house, or something of that kind. Is
it s o ? "
" Why—yes—that house on the Parade there. JMy
wife manages the business. One must lix-e, you know,
eh?"
" J u s t so ; as xvell make a living that w-ay as any
other. Rents rather high in these jiarts, I sujijiose ? "
" AA'hy—liuiii—yes, rather high for houses in good
positions."
" Ah, Avell, the profits you make during the season
Avill easily stand it. Come, now-, you contrive to net
something handsome every year, don't you ? "
" People don't do that sort of thing for nothing ; it
ain't likely But really, Ave are getting to talk about
matters that
"
" Then, if the profits are so large," said the chemist,
interrujiting his new friend, " h o w does it hapjien, JMr.
Hammock, that you are eighteen months in arrear Avith
your rent ? "
Hammock's cigar drojijied from between his lips, and
he fell back a steji or two in sheer amazement. " How
the devil
" he began, ancl then he stepjied.
" Mr. Dilwood is a friend of mine," said Brackenridge quietly. " He mentioned to me the other day, as
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a matter of business, that he was about to sell yon uji,
anel that he hail alreaely another tenant in view for your
house' Sue-h little accidents Avill hajipen now and then,
vou know- "
Hammock Avas wijiing his hot jialms nervously with
his handkerchief.
The idea of his ajijiroximate^ ruin
had iic\-er been brought so vividly before him, and his
craven heart shuddered at the jirosjiect. H e at length
broke the silence Avith a x-olley of frightful oaths, to
w-hich the chemist listened xvitli exemjilary patience.
NA'heii he had done, Brackenridge said quietly : " Abaci
mess, certainly, for any follow to be in. But there
seems to me one way by xvliich you may scpieeze out
of it."'
" Curse you! Avhat are you drlAdng at ? " said the
other sullenly.
" L i s t e n to me attentively," resumed the chemist.
'" There is a gentleman staying at your house just now-,
Mr. John English by n a m e ; " and then he took Hammock by the button, and drew him closer, and Avhispered earnestly in his ear for ten minutes, at the end of
which time the two men Avalked back arm-in-arm
towards the town. At the corner of the Parade, they
-topjied to bid each other good night.
" Now, you
thoroughly understand Avliat I Avant ? " said the chemist,
interrogatively
" Y o u Avill send me a daily rejiort of
vour loilger's doings—how he spends his time, AVJIO
I'ornes to sec him, and where he goes when he Avalks
l u t ; but, above all, you AVIU arrange that all letters
written by him shall pass through my hands before
Ijclng posted. '
" I understand," said Hammock, sulkily. " The postifficc is right at the other end of the toAvn, and my lad
Jack always takes Mr. English's letters for him. Jack
will elo anything for a cigar, ancl never peach after. The
voung rascal is only cleA-en, and he has learned to smoke
.ilri'ady '"
" iJo AA-hat 1 a.sk you to do," said Brackenridge, " a n d
I Avill engage- that Dilwood shall never trouble you again
ibout the back rent."
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Jane Garrod, on her next A'isit to Pevsey Bay Avas
thunderstruck to find that John English had left his
lodgings on the previous day, and gone aAvay, no one
knew whither. Had he left no letter, no message for
her ? she anxiously asked. Neither one nor the other.
JMr. English had wi-Itten a letter. Jack said, which he.
Jack, had taken to the post-office ; but it Ax-as addressed
to some gent in London ; and Jack having volunteered
this information, turneel round and Avinked to himself,
and muttered "AValker!"—Mr. English had jiaid his
bill, and had left by the 2.40 P.AI. train, added Hammock, and had booked himself through to London.
Beyond that, they knew nothing as to the intentions or
movements of their late lodger. Jane Avondering more
than ev'er, and susjiecting some treachery, Av-ent herself
to the station, ancl there ascertained that Hammock's
statement Avas true. After this, there Avas nothing left
for her but to go back home. Surely John xvould Avrite
in a clay or two ; and with this scrap of hojie she was
fiiiii to comfort herself, in the midst of her surprise at
his unaccountable disapjiearance.

CHAPTER XXVII.
AT GRELLIER'S ALAISHOUSES.

A CHEERLESS wintry morning, Avith a clouded sky, and
a bitter north-east AvInd blowing- shrilly through the
denuded Avoods of Belair. But the discomfort outside
served only to enhance the charming coziness of the
bright little morniiig-room xs'hich OAvned Miss Spencelaugh for its mistress. There she sat, the most charming
object in that room, in .a IOAV chair on one side of the
glowing fire-jilace, her white dressing-robe falling- in
ample folds around her, ancl adl the wealth of her rav-en
hair, held only by a band of blue A-elvct, floAving loosely
doAvn her baclv. On the opjiosite side of the fire-place
sat homely Jane Garrod, in strange contrast with this
lovely vision. There was an exjiression of doubt and
perplexity on the face of Frederica. She was thinking
intently, her cheek resting on the tip of her forefinger,
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Avhilc her other hand held the Statement AvIiich hael been
drawn uji by John English, and sent to her through
Jane Carrod, anel which she had just finished reading
aloud. IJaeh jioint had been ve'rbally annotateil b)' .lane
as she I'cacl ; and she Avas now thinking ove'r the stranger
storv Avliich had thus singularly been brought to her
knowledge, anel as to the merits of •which she Avas now
called ujion to decide.
'- Your c) e's are brighter, my bonny one, than when
I saw- you last,"' muttered Jane to herself, AvhIle Avaiting
for Frederica "to speak ; " and your cheeks have got back
some of the colour they used to liaA'C in them Avhen you
Avcre a girl. AA'^hatcvcr your trouble Avas, you have
Jiulled bravely through it. There is one honest heart I
know of that loves you fondly. Do you, feel any faint,
feeble fliittering's that way, I AVonder ? I think you do
— I think you do."
'• This is a very strange story, J a n e , " said Frederica,
at length, '-and I really don't know Avhat to think
of it. It seems to bear the stamji of t r u t h on every line,
ancl yet some of its statements are almost incredible.
The jioints that still Avant clearing- uji are many and
difficult; and the whole aff'air is certainly rendered more
comjilicated liy the unaccountable disappearance of Mr.
English. Even supposing him to have been suddenly
called away, I cannot understand Avhy he has not written to you since his departure."
" There's some treachery at Avork in the matter, IMiss
Frederica, you take my word for it," said Jane, Avith
-iierg)" 1 have once or twice had the same thought myself.
But, then, you tell me that you have ascertained that
Mr. English did really cjiiit Pevsey Bay b)' a certain
train, having taken a ticket for London."
" Just so," said Jane.
" Still, I am none the less
jcrtaiii that some treachery has been at work. He
nay have been enticed away by a false message, and be
ible neither to write nor to come hack.
Oh, Miss
l-'rederiea, darling, stnivthing must lu done, and that
a once ! "'
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" I feel with you, nurse, that something must bo
clone. The truth or falsehood of this statement must be
Jiroved. If what is here put down be true, then has a
foul and hideous Av-rong been done, ancl the sooner it is
brought to light, ancl the perpetrators of it jiunished,
the better it AVIU be for all of us. If, on the contrary,
it be nothing but an ingeniously Avoven Aveb of lies, then
the Avriter of it
"
" But it is not a Aveb of lies. Miss Frederica, but
gospel truth CA-ery AVord of it," burst in Jane, vehementl)-.
" Think of the fikeness—so strong that, after twenty
years it scared me as if I had seen a ghost. Think of
the strange mark on his shoulder—the coiled snake
holding the mystic lotus-flower in its mouth. Think
over, one by one, the different things he has put dow-n
on that pajier ; and then you must be as flrmly coiiA-inced as I am that he has not written a Avorcl more
than the bare t r u t h . "
" You are letting your enthusiasm, and your liking
for J\Ir. English, run away Avitli your reason," said
Frederica. " In the uiiexjilained absence of that gentleman, and as he has ajipealed to me, I AVIII, with Hcav-en's
liolji, have this story sifted to the bottom, and so deal
AvIth it as I shall find it true or false ! " Her cheeks
wore an added flush as she said these words ; but in her
eyes there Avas a solemn, almost melaiicholy light, as
though she felt that the duty she had taken ujioii herself
to jierform AVOiild lead her jierforce through dark and
troubled Avaters to a goal w-hich as yet she discerned not
at all.
" S p o k e n like my own brav-e d a r l i n g ! " said Jane
admiringlv. " AA^e want nothing but the t r u t h . "
Frederica ran her eye ov^er the Statement again. " I t
almost seems to me," she saicl, '• that it w-ould be better
for me not to interfere personally in this matter at all,
but to put it, as it noAV stands, into the hands of niy
lawyer, Mr. Penning, and leaA-e him to test its A-aliie in
w-hatever Avay he may deem advisable. And yet, the
interests involved in it are so peculiar, ancl there are
those under this roof Avho Avould be so deeply comjiro-
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miseel If what this nari-allvc contains bo true, that I
cannot Iiclji feeling reluctant to le-t it jiass out of my
hands Avithout at, least, giving one person Avhom it di-e-jdy
concerns a knowledge of the e-ase ecpial to my own, so
that she iii;i\- be jircjiared at the jirojier time to disjn-ove;
its statements, should she ever be called upon to do so.
Then, again, the story is such an Incredible one, and
there are so many weak points about it at present, that
I question whether quiet, matter-of-fact Mr. Penning
would not pooh-pooh it altogether, and smile compasslonatelv ujion me for allowing myself to put faith in so
paljiable an absurdity "
"Cannot some of these weak points be strengthened ? "
said Jane.
" How so ? " said Frederica.
'- JMr. English makes mention there of a room in
Avhich he was shut up before he Avas taken across the
sea—of a room with barred wdndows, in Avhicli there
Avas a hideous bed that frightened him into a fit one
day. Now, there must have been such a room. Miss
Frederica."
" There may have been such a room certainly, nurse ;
or It may have had an existence merely in the imagination of J^Ir. English. But even granting the room to
have been a real one, Avliat then ? Where are AVC to
find it r—and if found, in Avhat way Avould it benefit our
case r "
" AA'alt a bit, JMiss Frederica, jileasc," said Jane.
'"Besides what JMr. English has put down on that paper,
he told me many little things that came into his
memory, bit by bit, Avheii Ave Avere talking together
about his early life; and many a long talk about it we
had. Among other things, he told me something more
about that house Avith the barred AVIUCIOAVS, Avhich would
seem to show that he Avas shut uji there for some time.
AA'henevcr he cried to be taken back to the jilace he had
been brought from, ancl could not be quieted any other
way, the jieojilc of the home used to take him down
staii-s, and hold him over a dark hole or well, in one of
the loAver rooms, into Avliich they threatened to throAv
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him unless he behaved better. The recollection of that
horrible well had been impressed so strongly on his
childish mind, that he could still recall the shudder Avitli
AV-liich, long afterwards, he Avould awake at night from
a dream of being cast headlong into it. NOAV, there
A\'as something in all this that struck me in ,a Avay I
cannot explain. I've been turning it ov-cr ancl ox-er in
my mind—churning it, like—ever since Mr. English
told me about i t ; and it was only this v-ery morning
that the idea flashed all at once into my head that the
house he sjioke about could liav-o been no other than
AVliite Grange, a lonely farm-house among the hills,
about a dozen miles from Kingsthorpe. You knoxv, Miss
Frederica, that I was brought uji not many miles from
here; ancl once, Av^hen I Avas a thin sliji of a girl, my
father, Avho was a miller, had occasion to go to White
Grange on business, and he took me in the cart with
him. Whether the windoAvs had iron bars outside them
or not, I can't just say ; but I do recollect being- shoAvn,
in one of the outhouses, a deeji grim-looking Avell—they
took off' the Avooden coA-er, so that I might see CIOAVII
into it—and very frightened I was, more jiarticularly
A^-hen they told me the story that Avas connected Avitli it.
I t Avas said that more than a hundred years before that
time, a traAtelier, Avho had lost his xv-ay, and had begged
a night's shelter at the Grange, had been foully murdered, and his body thrown into the Avell; and nev-er
after that time would anybody touch a drop of the water
that Avas draAVii from it. The name of the family that
lived at AVliite Grange when I knew it was Saiidyson,
and they didn't bear an ox-er-good name among us
country-folk : many queer things were Avhisjiered about
them.—NOAV, supposing. Miss Frederica, that it Av^as
really AVliite Grange Avliere Mr. English Avas shut uji as
a child, mightn't it be xvortli our xvliile just to incjuire
Avhether any of the family who liv-ed there flx-e-andtwenty years ago can now be found ? ancl if they can
be found, whether anything can be got from them as to
such a child having been shut up there, and for Avhat
purpose ? Would it not be worth our Avliile to try this ? "
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Aliss Sjiencelaugh agrccel that it might, perhajis, be
worth Avhilc to make such inquiries, but was doubtful
as tei their resulting in anything tangible. I t was, howevei-, ultiniatcly decielcd that Jane should elo A\'hat she
could in tlie matter, and that no further stc^jis should be
taken until she had done so.
So Jane set about making cautious iucpiiries among
her friends and neighbours through the country-side;
Avhich mcjuirlcs resulted in the discovery that the family
that had occupied AVliite Grange tAventy years previously
Avcre, Avitli one exception, either dead or gone abroad.
That one excejitlon Avas an old Avonian, noAV residing in
Grellier's almshouses at Eastringham. AVith this information, Jane Avent once more to Frederica; and next
afternoon the Belair brougham was put into requisition,
and the heiress and her humble companion Avere driven
over to the jilacc in question.
(frellier's gift to the poor of Eastringham—to twelve
relicts of decayed tradesmen ofthe burgh—was a foundation of ancient date. I t had been in existence for
three centuries. But although it had Avaxed fat and
jilethoric upon the accumulated interest of its capital,
ancl the increase of revenue derived from the ach^ance
in the value of its lands and tenements in different parts
of the county, it had not yet seen its way clearly to
substitute for the tumble-doAvn, inconvenient, old edifices in Av-hich so many generations of poor old Avomen
had breathed their last, a roAv of substantial modernbuilt cottages; nor to increase the scanty stipend doled
out weekly to its ancient recipients, Avliich, in these
days, Avas hardly sufficient to keep body and soul together. But Grellier's charity had a governor and directors of its own ; all gentlemen of wealth ancl standing ; Avho met in the board-room txx-ice a year, to audit
the accounts, fill uji v-acancies, and discuss a choice
luncheon from the " R o y a l H o t e l ; " and if they xvere
satisfied xvitli the state of Grellier's affairs, surely no one
else had any right or reason to complain.
" I want Margaret Fennell. Can you tell mc in which
of these cottages I shall find h e r ? " asked Frederica of
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an old crone Avho Avas airing herself feebly in the Avintry
sunshine.
The old AVoman put her hand to her c)-cs, and blinked
Aveakly for a moment or tAvo at the bright A-ISIOU before
her. " J\Iargaret Fennell is it your Leddyshiji is axing
for?" she said at last i n a t h i n , quavering voice. "There's
iiei such body li\-ing here.—Stay a bit, though," she
added, with a clutch of her thin brown hand at vacanc)-.
" It's mebbe Owe! JMcg as your Leclcl)-shi]i is lookingfor. She lives, Ovvd Meg docs, in the toji house but,
two; and she's a cat, that's Avhat she is, ancl CA^crybody
Avill tell you the same. The toji house but two, youiLeddyshiji. And does your Leddyshiji happen to liaA-e
an ounce of tea or a bit of snuff in your pocket, to
comfort a jioor old body Avith ? It's jirecious little of
either Ave gets here. They take good care of that—
that's what they do." Frederica had dropped some
money into the old Avoman's hand almost before she had
done sjieaking, and so left her, staring- speechlessly at
the bright silver coins in her skinny palm.
The " toji house but tAvo " looked, if jiossible, more
ruinous and unfit for a human being to live in than any
of its neighbours, cxcejit that it w-as clean both inside
and out, as, indeed, Avere all the almshouses.
The
matron A\'as A-ery particular, and jiroperly so, on the
score of cleanliness ; and had a tongue of her own, AvliIch
she rattled about the ears of the feelile old dames to
some jiurpose AvhencA-er she found anything that offended
her nice sense of the x-irtue that comes next to godliness
in her frequent rounds of "sniffing and prying," as her domiciliary v-isits Avcre irreverently termed by the inmates.
Frederica knocked timidly at the heav-y oaken door.
" AAJiy chm't you come in, you imji—you devil! instead
of knocking there ? How- many times do you Avant
t e l l i n g ? ' ' screamed a harsh, high-jiitchcd A-OICC from
Avithin. Frederica opened the door a fcAv inches, and
looking in, had a x-isioii of an old xxoman smuggling a
black bottle and a short black pipe rapidly out of sight.
Looking again, she saw that this xvoman Avas A^ery old,
Avitli a hook nose and a pointed chin, Avhicli nearly m e t ;
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and Avith black eyes, that still retained somefhing of
their former bold bright look. Her long gray hair xvas
without covering- of any kind, and fe-ll in a wild
dishevelle'd mass over her shoulders. Slie^ was wrajipcd
in an old woollen shtiwl of many faded colours; ancl
Avhcn Frederica saw- her first, v\as crouching over a
meagre spark of tire, but rose suddenly as her visitor
entered, disjilaying, as she dlel so, a form tall beyond
the ordinary height of women.
" Beg your pardon, my pretty lady," she said; " b u t
I thought it Avas that rapscallion of a baker's boy, who
always AVIII knock, aiid trail my poor bones across tho
floor to open the door for him. Yah ! I'll break the
bellows over his head next time he comes ! " she added
A-iciously. Then changing suddenly into a half-whining,
half-caressing tone, she said: " Old Meg can guess
Avhat has brought those bright eyes here. Cross her
hand Avitli a bonny bit of yellow goold, and she'll tell
the beautiful lady her fortune, as predicted by the stars,
and confirmed by the changes of the cards, Avliich cannot
lie Avhen shuffled by the hands of a Avise Avoman. Cross
my palm xvitli a bonny bit of goold, and I'll tell you
your fortune true."
" Y o u mistake the purpose which has brought me
here," said Frederica with a smile. " I do not want
my fortune told at present."
'' Then Avhat should bring a fine lady like you to such
a hole as this ? " said Meg, susjiiciously.
•' I have come in search of certain information, AvliIch
I believe yon can supply me with."
" JMc supply you Avith information ! Nay, nay ; you're
mistaken there. AVhat should a poor old Avoman like
me know, unless it Avas the prices of butter and cheese,
and such like; Avith, maybe, now and then a comforting
text or two." Her face broadened into a Avicked leer as
she said these Avords. " Besides that," she added, " m y
memory's so bad that at times I can't recollect Avhat
happened the dtiy before yesterday, let alone things
years agonc. Nax', nay, you'll get no information out
of Old Meg."
Q
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Aliss Spencelaugh, in noAvisc daunted, advanced into
the room, followed by Jane Garrod, and stood looking
doAVii for a moment or two at the miserable creature,
xvlio had sunk into her chair again, and drawing her
shaxvl round her, Avas coAvering over the embers,
taking no further heed of her A-isitors.
" Fivc-aud-tAventy years ago, if I am rightly informed,"
said Frederica, " you w-ent to live Avith Job Sandyson as
housekeeper at A'v'hite Grange."
"Five—and—tAven-ty years ago," muttered Meg,
slowly. " That's a long, long time to look back to.
AVell—maybe I did, and maybe I didn't—Avliat then ? "
" One-and-tAvcnty years ago—try to carry your mincl
back to t h a t time—a child, a boy about five years old,
Avho belonged in no Avay to any one living in the house,
Avas taken to AVliite Grange. After being shut uji there
for several Aveeks in one of the upper rooms—a room
Avith barred AvindoAVS—he Avas fetched aAvay after dark,
one night, by a man and IAVO Avomeii."
" A lame man ancl one Avoman ! " screamed the hag.
" I alius saicl Ave should hear of i t ; I told Nance so a
dozen times; and my words have come true after all
these years ! "
" Then you do recollect the circumstance I mention ? "
said Frederica, eagerly. In her statement respccting
the child she had boldly hazarded a A-ague surmise as
a fact, and she felt that her courage Avas about to be reAvarded.
" Curses on this blabbing tongue of mine ! " hissed
Meg from betAA-een her toothless gums. " You mustn't
mincl an old Avoman's Avanderings, my SAveet miss," she
whined. " My head's a bit light at odd times, and then
I fancy all sorts of rubbish."
" But I am certain that you can tell me Avliat I Avant
to knoAV," said Frederica; " and I Avill pay you Avell for
your information." AVith that, she took out her purse,
and counted five sovereigns, one after another, on to
the dirty little table. Meg's head came round Avith a
twitch as the pleasant chink of the gold fell on her car,
Avhile over her face there crept such an expression of
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mingled greed, cunning, and fiendish malignity, as
caused Frederica tei draw back in horror. " There arc
five sovereigns for you," said Miss Spe'iicelaiigh with a
shudder; " a n d you shall have five more if you answer
my cjuestions truthfully "
Cleg's brown, skinny arm, and thin cramped fingers,
came suddenly out from the folds of her shawl, and
pounced on the gold as savagely as though it Avere some
living thing for Avhose heart's hlood she Avas hungering.
^V moment or two she gazed at the bright yelloAV pieces
in her open palm, ancl then she spat on them. " That's
for luck," she muttered. Then producing a dirty bit of
rag from some mysterious pocket, she folded the sovereigns carefully in it, and deftly smuggled the package
out of sight among her tattered habiliments. " Remember, five more before you go aAvay," she saicl in an
eager Avhisper.
" I shall keeji my promise," said Frederica.
" Then ax me Avhat you like, ancl I'll answer yon as
far as I know the truth."
" You remember a child being- brought to AVliite
Grange twenty-one years ago ? "
" Ay, I remember."
" AVliose child was it, and what Avas its name ? "
"IdunknoAV."
" AVho took it to Wliite Grange ? "
" Mrs. AA'inch, landlady of the ' Hand and Dagger,' at
Normanford."
'- AA'ho fetched it away ? "
" JMrs. AVinch, and her brother, the lame doctor—
Kruff or Kreefe was his name."
" How long was the child kept a,t White Grange ? "
" For six weeks."
" AA^as he: kept locked up all that time ? "
" Yes, till that time, in the strong room at the top of
the house.
Once he screamed hisself into a fit, and we
had hard work to get him round again. Once or tAvice,
when he was In his tantrums—crying to be let out and
taken back home—Old Job, he took him down stairs,
and taking the lid off the well, threatened to pitch him
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headfust in, and so frightened him into being quiet for
a while."'
" DcscriL'c the apjiearance of tho child, as far as your
memory AVIU serve tei do so."
" He was as handsome a lail as ever I see, with black
hair, ancl a devil of a temjier."
" You say that he was fetched awa)- bv- Dr. Kreefe
and his sister ? "
" A y , thc3- came for him one dark night. The3' had
a little cox-ered cart Avaiting just outside the gate ; and
they put the lad into it, and droA-e away Avitli him; ancl
I'A'C never clajit C3-es on him from that day to this."
" You are jiositivc that you kiioAV nothing as to the
child's name or parentage ? "
" Nothing at all—I'll take my oath," said Meg, emphatically. " Old Job Sandyson, he knew AV-ho the child
belonged t o ; ancl Jim Billings, he know-; but neither
my girl Nance nor mo Avas ever told. Old Job gave
Nance and me tAvo soA'crelgns ajiiece the clay after the
lad was taken aw-a3-, and told us nev-er to say a word, or
he'd twist our necks for us. And he Avoiild haA-e done
it as soon as look at u s . "
" Job Sandyson has beqn dead nian3- years, I am told,"
said Frederica; " b u t Avho Avas Jim Billings ? and IIOAV
did you become aAvai'c that he kucAV an)dliing resjiecting
the child ? "
" Jim Avas a footman at Belair at that time, and Avas
courting my Nance. She, soft-like, as all Avenches are
AV-hen they're in love, let out ev-erything to him about the
lad, and asked him whose child he thought it vs-as. Jim
laughed at her, ancl called her a young fool, and said he
knew w-ell enow whose child it w-as, and all about i t ;
but that he Avasn't going- to tell her or anybody else,
because it w-as a secret, and he meant to make a lot of
money out of it."
" And Avhat became of this man ? Did he marry your
daughter ? "
" N o t him," said Meg. " H e got into trouble soon
after that—w-as mixed up in some Avay with a robbciy—
and got twenty years across the h?iring-pond. Nance
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Avent to sec him when he was in the stone-jug, and
didn't foi-gct to ask him about the child. You see, we
thought Ave might as w-ell make a bit of money by the
see-i-et, now- he was going away. But do Avhat Nance
would, she couldn't get him to .split. ' The secret will
keep," saicl he. ' I shall be back before ten 3-eai-s are
over, and then I shall make my fortune out of it.' But
we never saw Jim Billings after that day ; and Avhether
he's alive or dead, I neither knoxv nor care."
After a few more questions of minor imjiortance,
Frederica laid the remaining five sovereigns on the table,
and rose to go. " I shall call and see you another day,
if you Avill let me," she saicl—"not about this matter,
but about yourself I Avant to see you xvith more comforts round you, and in a happier frame of mind than
you are at present."
'' A3-, av, bless your sxx-eet face, miss ; I shall alius
be glad to see you.
But Meg has been a bad un all
her life, ancl a bad un she'll die—yes, a bad un she'll
che."
Jane Garrod, turning to look as she folloAved Frederica
out of the room, saAv Meg Avinking, and beckoning to her
to go back ancl take a friendly dram out of the black
bottle, which she had already brought from its hidingplace.
CHAPTER XXVIII.
A FRUITLESS VISIT.

ON leaving Grellier's almshouses. Miss Spencelaugh
drove into Normanford, and was set down at the " H a n d
and Dagger." After hearing Old Meg's narrative, she
had at once decided to call upon Mrs. Winch. There
was just a faint possibilit3-, Frederica thought, that
when the landlady- learned IIOAV much Avas known to her
already, she might see the uselessness of further concealment, anel deem it best to make a full confession of
her share in the abduction of the child. At all events,
the chance Avas one xvorth trying. W h a t she had just
heard at Eastringham only served to confirm more fully
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her belief in the truth of John English's strange story.
Having taken this matter in hand, she Avas determined
to gJi through with it, hapjien Avliat might.
Jtt Avas the slack time of the clay at the " Hancl and
Dagger," ancl Mrs. AVinch was seated at AVork in her
ow^i little room. She I'ose in some confusion as Frederica Avas ushered in, and a dark frown passed like a
spasm over her face; but she recovered herself immediately. " This is indeed an honour. Miss Spencelaugh,"
she said, Avith a respectful courtesy. " I sincerely trust
that Sir Philip is no Averse ; and her Ladyship—I hope
that she is quite Avell.—Maria, a chair for Miss Spencelaugh.—Will you allow me to offer you a glass of sherry
ancl a biscuit? "
Frederica declined the refreshment, but accepted the
chair. She had come in alone, leaAdng Jane Garrod in
the brougham. She Axas perjilexed in Avhat way to begin
Avhat she wanted to say
She felt, rather than saAv, the
]andlad3-'s cold, inquisit ivc eves fixed upon her ; and perceiv-ed, more clearly than she had hitherto done, the
difficulties of the task before her. She Avould haA-e felt
more reassured could she hav-e seen how timidly the
AvidoAv's usually fearless heart Avas beating—could she
have knoAvn Avliat gnawing anxiety, Avhat hauntingfears, Averc at Avork behind that jiale, colourless face,
intent on nothing more imjiortant just then, as it seemed,
than the neat folding up of a piece of embroidery, the
completion of Avhicli Miss Spencelaugh's arrival had
delayed.
" Y o u are, I believe," said Frederica, "acquainted
with a gentleman of the name of Mr. John English ? "
" M r . English? Oh yes, I knoAV him very Avell," said
the landlady, w-ith a ready smile. " H e slept here IAVO
nights on his first arrival at Normanford; and a more
affable, pleasant-spoken gentleman I don't knoAV anyAvhere."
" Mr. English had, I belieA^e, on one occasion, some
conversation Avitli you on a rather peculiar topic. I
dare say you knoAV to Avliat I allude."
" Pardon my stupidity, but really I do not," said the
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widow, as cool as an ie-iclc. " IMr. I'higlish and I hael
nianv conversations together. AVIU 3-011 oblige' mo by
ghiiig mc more precise' de-lails as to the tojiic in
epiestion ? "
Frederica flushed slightly.
There was a lurking
defiance In the Avielow-"s manner of sa3-ing- these Avords
that chafed her. " Mr. English sjioke to you on one
occasion respecting a child," she said, Avith that cold
metallic ring in her A-oice w-hich Avas never heard except
when lier pride was touched—" a child AVIIO was taken
to America by your brother. Dr. Kreefe, and his wife.
You, J\Irs. AVinch, Averc by Avdien the child was put on
board ship. JMr. English asked you the child's name,
ancl to Avhom it belonged; and I am here to-day to ask
you the same cjuestion."
" Oh." said the widow, Avith a little shrug, " is that
all 'r AA'hat a trifling matter to need so elaborate a preface ! I answ-ered Mr. English's question, as I now
answer yours, JMiss Spencelaugh. The child belonged
to a friend of my brother, who had emigrated about a
year jireviously, and Jeremiah agreed to take him out to
rejoin his parents at New York. The circumstance was
such a trivial one that I had really forgotten it till Mr.
English recalled it to my recollection. Mr. English Avas
cjuite satisfied Avith my explanation, and I am certainly
at a loss to understand why so great a lady as Miss
Spencelaugh should
"
"• Sti.ip one moment, if you jileasc," said Frederica,
coldly
" JMr. English Avas not satisfied with your explanation, otherwise I should not be here to-day
Do
you mean to assert positively, J\Irs. AVinch, that you
know- nothing more respecting the child Avho Avas taken
by your brother and his Avife to .America than you have
just iioAV told me ? "
'-1 do assert so, most positively."
•' Ancl yet it Avas this very child, Mrs. AVinch, wdio
Avas taken by you to AVhite Grange ; and afle^r being
o
locked UJI there for six weei'CS, was fete-heel away surrcjititlously after nightfall by yourself ancl your brother !
Aud yet you tell mc that you do not knoAV its name I "
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The AvIdow's pale face grcAV a shade paler as Frederica
spoke, and an evil look came into her eyes.
"AVhere did you learn all t h a t ? " she exclaimed. "A
lie ! a lie ! every Avord of it, I tell you. And even if it
Avere true, Avliich I deny that it is, Avliat right have you,
or any other person, to come prying into my jirivate
affairs ? I v\-ill not be cj^nestioned thus about matters
that concern myself alone. You have got my answer—
I know nothing about the child; alid if you ejucstion mc
till doomsday, I have none other to give."
" Take care ! " said Frederica, graA-ely, as she rose
from her seat. " T h e net is closing round you sloAvly
but surely; the links of the chain are being forged one
by one, ancl but few are Avanting IIOAV. Be Avarned in
time. Reveal eA^erything, and so save yourself while
you can yet do so. Soon it will be too late."
" Go, go ! " said the widow in a hoarse whisjicr, Avifli
one hand pressed to her heart, Avliile the other pointed
to the door. " Go, before I do myself or you an injury
You presume on your position. Miss Sjiencelaugh, to
come and insult me in my OAVU house. But I can bear
it no longer. Go ! "
Frederica bowed her head, and drew her veil over her
face, and passed out slowly Avithout another AVord.
" AVho told her about AVliite Grange, I Avondcr ? "
said flic Avielow to herself as soon as the door Avas closed
behind her visitor. " AVh)-, AVIIO could tell her but old
Meg Fennel! There's no one else left alive that knows
of it. To think that the old witch should tell, after
keejiing the secret so faithfully all these years ? But
.she would sell her OAvn soul for gold. I thought I had
buried her alive, jiiit her out of the way of being found
by anybody, when I got her into the almshouses at
Eastringham. But though they've found out all aliout
Wnilte Grange, they'v-e yet to jirove who the child Avas
that was taken there ; and v\-ho is there now living that
could tell them that, .except her ladyship and myself ?
And even if, by some miracle, they got to know it, and
the Avorst came to the worst, Avliy, even in that case, Ave
should have nothing really to fear. Ah ! Miss Frederica,
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dear, it is plain to sec Avho has won your proud heart at
last ; but you little dream that at the end of your search
you will find yourself in the arms of a skeleton." There
was something diabolical in the laugh Avitli xvhlch the
Avidow ciielcel these Avords. Then taking a purse from
her Jiocket, she proceeded to open it, ancl drew from it a
piece of paper folded uji into a very small comjiass,
which she ojiencd and smoothed out very carefully
It
was a telegram, and the information it conx-eyed Avas
comjirlseel in one short line. A triumphant smile lighted
up the Avidow's pale face as she read it. " So ends the
tragedy,"' she said. " The heroine may Aveep for her
hero, but he will never come back again; his is the sleep
that knows no Avaking. I will go up to Belair after dusk
this afternoon, ancl show this paper to my lady. AVhat
a Aveary load it Avill lift off her h e a r t ! " She carefully
refolded the telegram, ancl put it aAvay in her purse.
" Poor young gentleman ! " she murmured. " HOAV kind,
and brave, and handsome he Avas ! H e deseiwed a better
fate.—Maria, bring me a small glass of cognac."
C H A P T E R JSXJIX.
LADY SPENCELAUGH'S APPEAL.
• ' H E R LADYSHIP'S comjiliments, and she will be glad to
see you in her dressing-room after breakfast, if you Avill
kindly go as far."
Thus one of the Belair Abigails to Miss Spencelaugh,
the morning after Frederica's visit to Grellier's almshouses. More strongly convinced than ever that John
English's narrative Avas based upon truth, and that for
her there Avas now no going back from the cause she
had t.iken in hand, Frederica had pondered through a
sleejiless night, eptestioning herself as to what her next
step ought to lie. She had, at last, decided to send
Lady .'sjiencelaugh a cojiy of John's slatenient, together
with a sujiplcment, embodying the further information
given by Jane Garrod, and the result of Frederica's own
visit to the almshouses; Avith a recjuest that her Ladyship would throw- some light ujion that portion of the
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narrativ-e Avhich seemed to inculjiale her in some mysterious Avay, and to mix uji her name in a nefarious
transaction, of the Avorkings of which she might, after
all, be in utter ignorance. I n any case, Frederica decided that she AYOUICI take no unfair advantage of Lady
Spencelaugh: every particular of the case, as knoAvn to
herself, should be made known to her Ladyship also.
But this request for a personal interview changed Frederica's decision. " I Avill see her, and tell her everything," ,she saicl to herself. " A few simple words of
exjilanation from her may show IIOAV entirely innocent
she is of any complicity in this dark plot. I pray
Heaven that it may proA^e so ! "
" My dear Frederica, this is really veiy kind of you,"
saicl Lady Spencelaugh, Avitli a lanquid smile, as she
extended the tijis of her fingers to Miss Sjiencelaugh.
" J\ly nerv-cs are very variable this Aveather, and I did
not feel ccjual to the ta.sk of looking you up in your OAvn
rooms. You have breakfasted, of course ? Yes. How
I Avisli that I possessed your energetic habits, and talent
for early rising ! I t is a talent, dear, depend upon it,
that of getting up early these dark, cold mornings.
But sit down, pray
Not so far off. That is better. I
Avant to liaA-e a cosy chat Avith you this morning. And
) ct, hoAV to begin ? Ah, I see your eyes are taking in
the jiattcrn of that embroidery. Quite new, I assure
3-0U. Clotilde did it. She is certainly clcA-er with her
needle ; but in some things, a pig—yes, cava mia, an absolute pig. But her accent is good : I am ready to admit
t h a t : good, that is to sa)-, fin a jicrson in her position."
Although the day Avas still young. Lady Sjiencelaugh
had been carefully made uji, and looked A-ery fresh ancl
charming in her demi-toilet, as she claAvdled Avitli her
dry toast ancl chocolate. Frederica wondered in her
OAV-n mind Av-hat her aunt's long preface Avotild lead to :
generally speaking, her Ladyship Avas rigidly jiolite, and
as sparing of xvords as the occasion Avould admit of, in
her intercourse Avitli Miss Spencelaugh.
" You knoAV, dear, I am much older than you," resumed her Ladyship, a little diffidently; " and yon must
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allow me', for once, to iise^ a matroidy pri\ ilege', and give
y^ni a little whoK'some' advice."
" tiei em, Jileasc,"' said Frederica, with a haughty little
bend eif the' head.
" I have' latel)- been informed—how, it mattci-s n o t , "
contlnucel her Ladyshiji, " that, for a short time jiast,
you have' been mixing youi-self up in the aff'airs of a
certain JMr. Knglish, a wandering photographer, Avhom
Sir Phlliji Avas so injudicious as to ask here to dinner
once or twice. I do not seek to know^ your reasons for
doing this, my dear child: that you had some reasons,
I will at once assume: but however strong they may
have seemed to you, I liav-c every reason to believe that
you have been imjiosed on. I n any case, for you to go
roaming about the country, looking after this young
man's affairs, is, to say the least of it, both unladyliko
and ridiculous. Excuse mc, deat-, if, in the excitement
of the moment, I use strong language; but, really, the
case seems to me one Avhicli demands a strong reniedy
Tlie health of Sir Philip, as you are aware, is too precarious for him to be troubled Avitli such details; and
this being the case, I consider myself as being in some
measure his delegate, and assume an authority in speaking to you Avhich on any other occasion I should be
s-rry to exercise."
" Pray make no excuse on that score,'' said Frederica,
coldly
' - B u t before deciding that I have been either
unlaelylike or ridiculous, Avould it not be AVCU to inquire
more jiarticularly into the nature of the business Avliich
has made mc ajijiear either one or the other in your
bad)s!iips eyes? "
" I'l rtainly not,'' said Lady Sjiencelaugh, hastily. " I
have no wish to know- more of this Avretched matter
than I knoAv already "
" But I thiuk it highly necessary that your Lad3-shlii
should at least know as much ofthe case as I do. AVhen
you sent for me, I was about to copy out a certain
Slatenient which Is in my jiosse'ssion, and semi the cojiy
to 3-0U, together with the outline of certain other facts
with which I have liecouic aciptainfcd,"
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" l a m very glad you did no such thing," said her
Ladyship, Avarmly.
" Let me, at least, fetch the Statement, and read it to
you."
" Certainly n o t : I should consider myself degraded
by listening to such a farrago of nonsense."
" Y o u r Ladyship cannot know how serious are the
interests involved, or 3-ou AVOUICI not sjieak thus."
" I knoAv quite sufficient alread3-, and I have set my
face against knoAving more. I know that this man—
this John English, as he calls himself—has put forward
some prejiostcrous claim, by Avliich he seeks to make
Jieople believe that he is a great man AVIIO has been defr.auded out of his rights. I kiiOAV further, and from
reliable sources, that he is a common swindler and impostor; ancl that this is neither the first nor the second
occasion that he has striven to make himself out as a.
scion of some family of position; and at the present
time, as you yourself are no doubt aAvare, he is not to
bo found—no one knows wliither he has gone. Is it
not so ? "
" I t is," said Frederica, a little shaken.
" But you don't know the reason of his sudden dlsajijiearance," Avent on her Lad3-sliiji. " AA^ell, I hajijien
to be in a position to enlighten you. H e fled to avoid
being arrested and brought to account for his jirevious
impostures. I think he is too Avary ever to show his
face in this part of the country again; but should he do
so, and I become aAvare of it, I shall certainly hav-e him
apprehended as a notorious swindler."
Frederica was staggered. The audacity of Lady
Sjiencelaugh A-erged on the sublime. But her Ladyship's tone, bold as it Avas, Avas Avanting in sincerity,
and carried no conviction to her listener's heart. " If
you Avould but allow me to tell you all that I kiiOAv of
this m a t t e r ! " said Frederica in a A-OICC of genuino
entreaty.
'• Certainly not, Frederica; and I am astonished,
after Avliat I have saicl to you, that you should still
persist in such a foolish request. For the heiress of
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Belair to have her name mixcel iij) in any Avay with
that of this inijiostor, is a degradation to the family,
;iiid one which, were It to rcae-li thi^ cars of Sir Philiji,
might Avell, in his delicate state of health, jirove fatal
to him. Take my adxdcc, my dear child, and have
nothing further to do xvith this man or his affairs. He
is trying to compromise 3-our name by trading on your
good-nature."
Frederica wrung her hands. " Heaven help me ! "
she exclaimed. " I know not xvliat to do."
" Do ? AVhy take my advice, of course," said Lady
Spencelaugh, " and don't allow yourself to appear any
further in this Avretched business."
Frederica sat in painful sdence for a few moments,
watched eagerly by Lady Spencelaugh.
" N o , " she
said at length as she rose from her chair, while a deeji
flush oA-ersprcad her face—" No, I cannot think that
JMr. English is an impostor. I beliex-e him to be as
true ancl loyal a gentleman as ever breathed. Mistaken
he may be, but not intentionally so, I am sure. That
he Avill some day come back, if alive, I fully believe.
JMcanx\diile, I AVIII comply with your Ladyship's wishes
in one respect; I Avill take no further steps in this
matter personally, but Avill put it at once into the hands
of Mr. Penning, my laAvyer, and leave him to deal Avith
it^in Avhatever way he may think best."
AA'ith a little tremulous cry, Lady Spencelaugh started
forward from her easy, lounging posture. " Frederica
Sjiencelaugh, you will do no such t h i n g ! " she exclaimed. " Do you Avant to kill your uncle, rash girl ?
ancl such a scandal Avould kill him."
" I t is too late noAv for me to go back," said Frederica, sadly. " T h e task Avas not of my seeking; but
now that it has been given me to do, I dare not shrink
from it till I arrive at the truth. Oh, dear Lady
Spencelaugh, pray believe me when I say
"
She stopped suddenly, aff'righted at the strange look
on the face of the woman before her. Her Ladyship's
mask was pushed aside for a moment, and the lurking
fiend behind pecked out In all his native hideousness.
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" A m I, then, to understand that it is your fixed
determination not to giA-e this matter u p ? " asked
Lady Spencelaugh in a tone of ice.
Frederica boAved her head, but did not speak. Lady
Spencelaugh touched the silver gong at her elboAv
" The door, for Miss Spencelaugh," she said to Clotilde.
Frederica passed out slowly and sorroAvfully Avithout
another Avord.
" L e t her do her worst," said Lady Spencelaugh to
herself as soon as she Avas left alone ; " I can still defyher—defy all of them. I shall triumph in .spite of
everything—but at what a terrible cost! "
She took a scraji of paper from her sachet, ancl
openeel it. I t Avas the telegram Avhich had been received by the landlady of the " Hand and Dagger " on
the previous day
Its contents Avere embodied in one
line; and that one line ran as n n d e r : " The Ocean
Child has foundered Avitli all on board." Lady Spencelaugh's eyes glittered, ancl her mouth puckered into an
CAdl smile as .she read these xvords. " It's an ill Avind
that blows nobody any good," she muttered as she
replaced the telegram in her sachet.
The fast afternoon train of that same day bore Frederica Spencelaugh and Jane Garrod swiftly LondonAvards.

CHAPTER XXX.
JDI BILLINGS IS WANTED.

took up her cjuarters at the house of
a friend in Harley Street, and Avas Avaited njion the
morning- after her arrival in toAvn, by Mr. Penning.
A quiet, shrewd, middle-aged gentleman Avas Mr.
Penning ; the embodiment of jirosaic common sense.
If there Avere a spark of imagination anywhere about
him, he concealed it so carefully from the Avorld that its
presence was never suspected.
" Oblige me by reading this paper carefully through,"
said Frederica, as she gave John English's Statement
into the laAvyer's hands.
M I S S SPENCELAUGH
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Quietly observant of him as he sat oji|i<isite to her,
Frederica saw his while eyebrows go up seveu-al times
in the course ofthe reading, but he s.ald no word till he
had mastered the last line. Then folding uji the document care'fiilly, and allowing his double eye-glass to
ilroji from its resting-place on his nose, he turned a fixce;
of mild impiiry on Frederica, and said: " A singular
document, my dear iAliss Spencelaugh—a very singular
document ! Have you any corroboratiA'o evidence to
off'cr as to the t r u t h of its statements ? "
Frederica gave him an epitome of her visit to Grellier's almshouses, and then called Jane Garrod into the
room. Mr. Penning listened attentively to Jane's narrative, and took notes of the chief points. " This, I
Jiresume, completes the case as far as it goes at
present 'r " said the lawyer, Avhcn Jane had left the
room.
Yes, Frederica said, that was all the evidence she had
to offer.
" In the Jiresent state of the affair," resumed the
lawyer, as he saw Frederica's eyes fixed inquiringly on
him, " you must excuse me from offering any opinion as
to the A-alue or Avorthlessness of Avliat I have just heard
and read. I have seen so many strange cases in my
time Avhich seemed at the first glance to be built np of
such strong evidence that it was almost impossible to
doubt their validity, ancl Avliich yet, Avlien they came to
be looked into, Avere found to be utterly Avorthless, that
I have learned at last to doubt everything that is at all
out of the common course. There is certainly an air of
romance ancl improbability about Mr. English's Statement ; but, fill all that, it may contain an underlying
A-eiii of truth, sufficient to necessitate further investigation. As you tell me that you are determined to go
on Avitli the case, I Avill at once put it (with certain
reservations) into the hands of one of my pcojile. The
whole aff'air is certainly comjilicatcel by the unexplained
tibseiice of JMr. English. Were he here, our first duty
would be to ask him to jirove his identity Avith that of
the child taken to America by the man Kreefe and his
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Avife, in support of Avliich fact AVC have nothing at
present beyond his bare Avord. As, how-ev-cr, ho is not
here, the first jioint for us to take up is to try and track
out this Jim Billings, who is said to be the only person
able to throAV any light on the jiarentage of the child
taken to AVhite Grange by JMrs. AVinch. Mincl you, I
think the chances of our finding him, even if he be
still alive, are very faint indeed. But AVC Avill t r y ; and
meanwhile, my clear young lady, you must wait
patiently till I bring you some ncAvs as to the success
or non-success of my efforts. One last AVord at parting
—don't be over-sanguine."
The mention of Lady Spencelaugh's name Avas studiously avoided both by the laAvyer and Frederica.
So Jane Garrod went back home, and J\Iiss Spencelaugh Avaited in Harley Street for the ncAvs that seemed
so long in coming. Three Aveeks passed awa)- before
she saw anything further of Mr. Penning, but at the
end of that time he called ujioti her.
" I ahvays saicl JMeriton Avas a sharji fellow," he
began, after the usual greetings, " and this case jiroves
the correctness of my opinion. He has actually hunted
down this man Billings, ancl is Avatching for him at the
present moment, as a terrier watches for a rat, ready to
pounce on him the moment he makes his apjiearance.
Excuse the A-ulgarity of the simile, my clear JMiss
Sjiencelaugh, and listen to my exjilanation.—Merlton
ascertained, in the first instance, at Avliich town Billings
Avas convicted ; the nature of his sentence ; and the date
of his dejiarture for Australia.
There you Avould
naturally think that all trace of the felloAV Avould be
lost, at least on this side the Avater. But not so.
Meriton, by some means best known to himself, ancl
Avitli the assistance of his good friends the police, discovered, from some register of such transactions Avdiich
is kejit at head-quarters, that Billings Avas let loose
Avith a ticket-of-leave before the exjiiration of his
sentence, and came back to this country about eight
years ago. Following- up the clue thus obtained,
Meriton found further, that Billings had not been many
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weeks in Mngland before he was again convicted, on a
charge of robbery with violence, and was again sentenced—this time, to ton years' penal servitude. That
sentence—reeliiccd by a term of two years—he has been
Avorking out at Portland, and it expired a fortnight
ago. But, as if it were destined that he should not
cscajie us, Billings is still there, in the infirmary, suffering from a severe accident which he met with Avhilo
working in the quarries. Meriton is Avaiting close at
hand, ready tei pounce on him the moment he shows his
scoundrel's face outside the Avails; and if this fellow has
any secret Avorth knowing, Meriton is just the man to
twist it out of him. AVe shall probably have further
information in a few days; but don't be over-sanguine,
my dear young lady—don't be over-sanguine."
Three days later, Mr. Penning came again, bringing a
letter Avith him. " NCAVS at last," he said. " B u t I
had better, perhaps, read Meriton's letter, and enable
you to judge of its importance yourself" H e adjusted
his eve-glass Avith a little shoAV of importance, and then
read as under :—
'' JMY DEAR S I R , — A s my last letter informed you, I
have been dawdling away my time here for more than a
Aveck, awaiting the discharge of Billings. I had been
apprised by a friendly official that he would leave the
infirmary this morning, and I took him in toAV the
moment he Avas outside the gates. I had secured a
snug little jilace beforehand, Avliere our interview w-ould
not be likely to be interrupted. Billings is evidently
much reduced by his illness, and therefore, perhaps,
more amenable to my little persuasive Avays than he
Avould otherAvise have been, Avhicli is so far fortunate for
us. A more thorough scoundrel I think I never talked
to. Not that he is by any means unintelligent, or
Avanting in shrewdness, but in that he is so thoroughly
brutalised by the kind of life xvhlch his crimes have
comjielled him to lead. He was susjiicions of me from
the first moment. ' A h , ' said he, 'such gents as you
don I take any interest in coves like me unless you have
got sonic end of your own to serve,' ' Quite right,' I
1;
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saicl; ' I have got an end to serx^e, and if you will come
cjuietly Avith me, I'll tell you what it is.' The moment
I spoke of AVhite Grange, he started guiltily. Then
Avith a sneer and an oath, he exclaimed : ' That's the
business you have come about, is it ? But you're not
going to get anything out of me about AVhite Grange.
I'A-C not kept the secret all these years to be carncyed
out of it by a Avhite-faced fox like you. I knoAV a trick
Avorth two of that.' I really thought at one time that
he Avas going to jirove imjiracticable. But after a good
dinner, followed by an ample siijiply of old I'uni and
strong tobacco, he became more amenable to reason;
and not to trouble you, sir, xvith useless details, I did
actually succeed in talking him over, ancl in inducing
him to see on Avhicli side his bread Avas buttered; and I
may be alloAved te say that I felicitate myself a little on
the A-ictory. The terms are rather high, I must confess,
but a lesser figure Avould hav-c been of no avail. I n
return, I hax^c obtained full information as to the name
and parentage of the child ; and Billings has consented
to lie quietly by for a few Av^eeks, in case he should be
required as a Avitness. Further details I reserve till I
see you. But as you Avill jirobably be anxious to know
exactly A\-liat it is that I have been told, and as I think
it hardly advisable to trust such information to this
letter, I Avill telegrajih to you in cijiher to-morrow
morning, half an hour after jiost-time, as I shall go on
from here to Exeter to see Mr. Collinson, re the disputed
Avill-case.

Yours rcsjiectfull)-,
" FR.ANK J\IEI;ITON.

" Y o u have got the t e l e g r a m ? " said Frederica,
eagerly, Avlien JMr. Penning had finished reading the
letter.
" I have," said the old lawyer, gravely. He saw that
Frederica's eyes Avere fixed anxiously on him. AA^riting
materials were on the table, so he took a strip of paper,
ancl writing a few Avords on it, handed it across to
her. " That is a copy of ileriton's telegram," he said.
Frederica's cheek grew pale as she read, and next:.
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moment tears sjirang to her eyes. " O h , i\fr. Fenning,"
she cxelalnie'el, " what terrible m)stery is here Y J\ly
jioor ih'ar iini'lc
''
There \\as a knock at, the door, and a sei-\-,'uit enteri'd
with a salver, on which lay a strange-looking letter, addrcsse'd to JMiss Sjience'laugh. Frederica, ojicned it. It,
was another telegram.
-• Sir Philiji Spe'iicelaugh is dying. Come at once."
'• I'ray Heaven that I be not too late to tell him this
strange iie'ws ! " said Frederica through her tears.
" Better that he should die in ignorance of it, my dear
young lady," saicl the old lawyer, gently—"far better
that he should die in ignorance of It."
Five hours later, Fi-ederica, alighted at the jiorch of
Belair. The housekeejier, with a sorrowful face, Avas
waiting to recei^-c her '' J\fy uncle—•—" said Frederica,
aud then she stopjied, reading but too clearly in theface
cif the other the tidings .she dreaded to hear.
" Sir Philiji clieil three hours ago," said the housekeeper. " Your name Avas the last Avord on his lIjis."
CHAPTER XXXI.
AVHITE G 1 ; A N G E .

THE lone fiirmhouse knoAvn as AVhite Grange Avas
buried from the Avorld among the bleak, desolate hills
anel solitaiy sheeji-Avalks Avliich stretch from the sea on
one side, across the north-eastern corner of Monkshire,
almost to the edge ofthe lovely valley in Avliich Normanfi ird lies Avarm ancl sheltered ; beyond Avhich the country
becomes more fruitful and open, if less picturesque.
AVhite Cirangc was a gray, old, storm-beaten building,
and bore the date of ItJ'.'o carved above its rude porch.
Near it stood a barn ancl a few other out-buildings, the
whole surrounded by a ruinous, moss-grown wall;
be\-ond which you came at once upon the bleak, high
moorland, open to every Avind that blcAV. In one of these
out-houses Avas the Avcll from which in former times the
fiimily supply of water had been drawn. Connected Avitli
this Avcll, there was a dark story of a murdered trtiveller
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A\hose body had been Ihrowii into i t ; xvliich, whether
true or false, gaA-e the jilacc an uncanny reputation
through the countiy-side.
AA^hite Grange seems to have been unfortunate in its
tenants for a long series of years. Such a stor)- as that
of the murdered traveller Avould hardly attach itself to
any reputable household ; and old Job Sandyson, as AVC
have seen, Avas by no means the most resjicctablo of men.
The farm Avas noAv held by a brother-in-law of Job, a
man named Nathan Orchard, to whom the family rejiutation clung tcnacIousl3-, and not, perhajis, Avithout reason.
H e Avas a hard-drinking, hard-swearing, monc3--grasping
old rejirobate', this Nathan Orchard; disliked ancl feared
at every market and country fair which he attended.
Although no overt act of dishonesty could fairly be laid
to his charge, there Avere Avhisjicrecl rumours in jilenty,
among those of his OAvn station in life, of acts that any
honest Monkshire farmer would hav-e blushed to own.
Of sorry, spavined hacks doctored uji and sold at distant
fairs as sound young horses; of mildewcil wheat Avith a
coA-ering of Avholesome grain, sold under a fictitious name
and address ; of a forged Bank of England note for fifty
pouiids traced home to him, Avhich he SAVore to having
received from some unknoAvn man in jiarf-jiayment of an
ae-count ; together with other trifles needless to sjiccify
hero. Nathan's household consisted of himself ancl four
children—two sons and two daughters, all grown uji;
together Avith an old crone, who acted the part of
domestic drudge. A rough, ignorant, hard-liv-iug crew
they Averc, the sons following closely in the footsteps of
their father, and the tv.e) girls being- dujilicates In softer
clay of their brothers.
In a room on the ujiper floor of AVhite Grange, IAVO
AvonieiiAvere seated one Avinfry afternoon. I t Avas a room
Avitli a wide, old-fashioned fire-jilace, and a stout oaken
door, and a tliick beam across the ceiling—a beam Avith
a strong hook in it, from Avhich depended a fragment of
rojie, darkly suggestive of a foregone suicide. A room
vith two diamond-paned window-s, across each of which,
on the inside, ran IAVO stout iron bars, in Avhich respect
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they ditfereel from any other windows in tho house
AA'hy the windows of this room should be barred, rather
than those of any other room, Avas one of the mysterie's
of AV^hitc Grange which Nathan Orchard himself would
luu'e be'cn cjuite unable to explain.
'flic vounge'r of the tw-o females, a st euit, ruddy-cheeked
lass, was seated at one of those old-fashioned sjiinningwheels which arc becoming rarer every day, ancl ct-oouing
s iiiiL' country ditty to herself as she AVorked. She Avas
Nathan Orchard's youngest daughter. The elder of the
two females is known to the reader already, she being,
in leeel, none other than Madame Marie, Jane Garrod's
sometime hxlger at Kingsthorpe station, and the woman
of whose murder Mr. Dujilessis had been AvrongfuUy
suspected. But she was much changed since seen by us
last. In the first place, there seemed nothing left of her
but skin and bone, so thin and fleshless had she become.
Ibn- long black hair had all been cut off during the fit of
raving madness which supervened upon her abduction
and forcible confinement at; AVhite Grange ; and although
it had grow-n somewhat since that time, it Avas still as
short as that of a man. Her dress, too, Avas rather out
of the common Avay, consisting outAvardly, as it did, of a
red ffannel dressing-robe, A\-1IIC1I, although it reached the
ground when she Avalked, did not hide, as she sat there,
her bare feet, thrust loosely into a pair of old slijipers.
It was her Avliim to be dressed thus, ancl neither persuasion nor threats could induce her to alter the style of
lu-r costume. Just now, she was painfully and laboriously
busy with her needle, stitching a doll's clothes : that was
her occupation day after clay, the dressing of dolls, and
instructions were given that her xvliim in this resjiect
should be gratified. A quiet, harmless form of madness
that exjiends itself on such ti-Ifles, is infinitely preferable
to the vagai-ics of a raging lunatic. So she dressed anel
undressed her dolls, of Avliich she had about a dozen in
all ; and talked to them, ancl scolded them, and caressed
them, as any child of six might have done. She had a
sweet voice ; ancl sometimes, in the twilight, she Avould
sing little French love-songs to her dolls, trifles Avliich
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had in them a pathos all their own, such even as touched
sometimes—although she did not understand the Avords
—the unsuscejitible heart of Peg Orchard, her youthful
jailer. Sometimes she Avoiild fall into a fit of sullen
brooding, which Avould last for a coujile of days, duriiig
Avhicli time she neither ate nor spoke, but Avoiild jiass
hour after hour crouched on the old-fashioned Avindowseat, staring- out through the barred panes with such a
hopeless, far-away look in her eyes as might hax-e mox-cd
any one to jiity. AVhat she thought about at such times,
no one ever knew. Perhaps, in her disordered mind,
pictures of hajipy days long jiast, mirrored themselves
brokenl)-, as in a troubled pool; jierhajis she Avas brooding
darkly over her wrongs, and striving to piece together
some Avild scheme of revenge. These sullen moods always
ended in an outburst of hysterical sobs and tears, AV-hich
did not cease till her little strength was utterly exhausted,
Avlien slie Avould lajise into a deep, eleathlike sleeji as she
lay on the floor ; a sleeji Avliich Avould last for twelve or
fourteen hours ; after Avliich she Avould awake, as light
and hajijiy as a child, and call for food and brandy, and
begin to dress her dolls again, and to sing her little lovesongs, as though slic had not a care in the Avorld.
Peg and Madame had not been together all this time
Avithout Icarniiig to like one another, each in her own
peculiar way. Peg, while being the most faithful and
incorrujitlblc of jailers, still contriv-cd to secure for her
charge many little indulgences, chiefly in the Avay of
food; for Madame had always been nice in her eating,
and the fare at White Grange w-as ordinarily of the
coarsest kind. JMadame Avas not ungrateful; and in her
calmer and saner moments, would do her best to reciprocate the girl's kindness. Thus, she taught Peg to
improve her appearance by comjiressing her waist, and
keejiing her shoulder-blades in their projier place;
therebv necessitating an ujirlght carriage of the jierson.
And as Madame prided herself on her taste, and was
dexterous Avitli her needle, she so altered and imjiroved
Peg's Sunday frock—lengthening the body, ancl jiuffiug
tlie sleeves, and imparting to it a graceful fall behind—
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that that young person felt she had nevc'r cut such a
fashionable' ligure before. Then she taught Pi'g how- ID
dress her hair in a more' cleg.aut style, and gave her the
recijie fir a wash that was warranted to licautil')- the
e-omi)le'.xion, howe\ei- tanned or free-klcd it might be.
Peg's heart was finally won wdu'u JMadanic jire'si'iiled
her with the rings out of her own ears ; only J'eg Avas
afraid to wear them, lest- her greedy old father should
force her to give them up, that he might paAvn or sell
them.
Sometimes, in mild, ojien weather, there AVOUICI come
over Madame a desire to exchange her close, shut-uji
room for the fresh air outside. At such times she would
induce Peg to ask permission from the old man for
them to Avalk in the orchard for half an hour. Sometimes the permission was given, sometimes it xvas not.
AVhen the answer was fiivoarable, Madame would wrap
a thick shawl round her, and taking Peg's arm, would
jiace till she w-as tired the gravelled walk which ran
from end to end of the neglected strlji of ground which,
by some strange pcrv^crsion of terms, was known as
'• the orchard." Mad though J\Iadame might be on
some jiolnts, she was never mad enough to attempt to
escajie Avliile taking her out-door exercise. I n a personal encounter she Avould have stood no chance against
the stalwart P e g ; and the fleet-footed farmer's daughter
Avould have run her down before she could have got
twenty yards away.
It Avas Avliile taking one of these quiet Avalks, in
charge of Peg, that Madame's sharp eyes caught sight
of something- unusual lying half-concealed among the
thick grass. She repassed it again ancl again before she
could make out clearly that it Avas nothing more than a
rusty old knife, and then she could liave screamed aloud
Avlth all a maniac's fearful glee at sight of such a jiriceless treasure. But how to secure it without being seen ?
Disengaging her arm suddenly from Peg's, she seateel
herself on the grass close to the knife, so that a fold of
her shaw-1 hid it from AICW. After that, It Avas easy to
push it unobserved up her sleeve. AVhen she got back
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to her own room, and the key Avas turned on her for
the night, she brought forth her treasure, and kissed it,
and stuffed her handkerchief into her mouth to smother
the Avild bursts of laughter that AVOUICI not be kept back
Avlien she thought how clev-erly she had deceived them
all, ancl Avliat pretty things it Avas possible to accomplish
cv-cn v\'itli such an ugh- Avcapon as a rusty knife. There
Avas a little bit broken away from the under part of one
of the Avindow-seats, leaving a small cavity between the
woodwork ancl the bricks; and there, after much painful cogitation, she hid her treasure.
Madame Avas in one of her better moods this Avintry
afternoon, but hardly as talkatlA-e as usual; and as the
shadoAVS outside grew deeper. Peg, too, became mute,
and the silence Avas broken only by the Avliir of the
spinning-wheel, or the Aveird muttering of the Avind in
the Avide old chimney. A t length JMarie flung down her
sewing Avith a petulant air. " There ! I can see no
longer," she exclaimed. " So, Elise, jioor darling, Avill
have to go without her petticoat to-night, for I can't
bear stitching by candle-light. Do, ray clear child, go
down-stairs and bring me up a cuji of tea and a candle."
She listened intently Avithout stirring till Peg's footsteps had died aAvay down stairs; then she rose, and
crossing the floor with tjuick, noiseless stejis, drew the
knife from its hiding-place. " A few more nights and I
shall be free," she muttered to herself. " The bar is
nearly through, ancl soon the cage Avill be empty and
the bird floAvn. Another Av-indy night," she added, peering Avith Avhite face and straining eyes into the gathering
gloom outside. " The Avind is Marie's friend. I like the
sound of his rough voice; I like to hear him rattling
the doors and Avindows, and shaking the crazy old house
in his burly arms. H e comes across the Avaste at midnight to summon me to my task. Then, when ex-erybody in the house is fast asleeji, and they think I am
asleep too, I slip quietly out of bed, and begin my
Avork; and oh ! Avhat weary Avork it is, sawing aAvay, all
in the dark, at the rotten old bar with my trusty friend
here. But Avhen the first streak of gray SIIOAVS across
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the moorland, then I put my knife away, and creep back
to bed with such aching bones, .and such fi-et of ice.
And when Peg comes in with my cup of tea, looking so
fresh and innocent, I hide my head under the clothes,
and laugh to myself to think what a simpleton she is,
aud how I am deceiving them all. Ancl he is here ! I
know- it. Sometimes i hear his voice. Black-hearted
monster ! I Avill be revenged—revenged—revenged on
vou bcfcue I go ! But when I try to think lioxv this
must be, my head begins to ache, ancl motes, like drops
of blood, dance before my eyes. But it will all come to
me suddenly, like a flash of lightning, at the right moment. Yes, a fcAV more nights, and the cage will be
broken, and the bird flown. Oh, what fan it all is ! "

CHAPTER XXXII.
THE READING OF THE WILL.

A WINTRY night, starless and lowering, AvIth a bleak
Avind moaning drearily through the Avoods of Belair
like a voice of sorrowful warning. Eight o'clock is
striking by the turret-clock as the great doors of the
Hall are flung Avide open to let out for the last time him
Avho has so long been master of that stately home.
His pleasant voice and genial laugh will never more be
heard within its rooms ; never more will his tall, slender
form and Avhite head be seen by tenant or farm-labourer
in field or coppice, or at friendly rent-day feast. All
that is left on earth of Sir PhiHp Spencelaugh, is about
to cross the threshold of his home for the last time; and
to-morrow a new master will reign at Belair.
One by one, from a side-door, dark-cloaked figures to
the number of thirty or forty come quietly out, each of
them cai-rylng a lighted torch; and range themselves in
front of the main entrance. Presently the coffin makes
its appearance, borne on the shoulders of men who have
Avorked on the estate all their lives—men who have
loved and respected him they are carrying, as their
greatest earthly bencfiictor. Slowly and tenderly, down
the Avide, shallow steps, they bear their solemn burden.
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over w-hich a great pall is IIOAV throAvn. Close behind,
in solitary state, comes the son and heir, a tall, graceful
young man, with a Avorii, effeminate face; genuincly
sorry for the loss of the kind-hearted old man he is
foUoAving ; half angry with himself because his eyes v:ill
remain so obstinately dry ; Avitli ) e t a lurking feeling of
satisfaction in one corner of his heart, which Avill not
be quite trampled out, that he is IIOAV, really and veritably. Sir Gaston Spencelaugh—that he may IIOAV clear
off those confounded post-obits, and be his own master,
Avitli plenty of ready money, for the future.
So, down the main avenue of the P a r k the longprocession slowdy moA^ed, lighted up by the lurid blaze
of the torches, w-hich showed from a distance like
gigantic firc-fiies among the trees. Behind Sir Gaston,
at a rcsjiectful distance, came a numerous array of the
Jiersonal friends of the dead m a n : niagnaf cs of the
county; friends of the cov-er-sidc and the stubble-field;
men Avho not seldom had sat at his table ; men at Avhose
houses he had A-isitcd, and to whose AVIV-CS ancl daughters
he had been Avell knoAvii. Behind these, again, came a
long- string of humbler friends—small farmers and
labourers on the estate, Avhose grief for the loss of the
man they Avere following Avas probably quite as genuine
as that of more aristocratic friends.
Little groujis of country jieojile, Avomeii and children
mostly, Avliose husbands and brothers formed part of
the jirocession, Avere scattered about the P a r k close to
the line of march ; ancl many a tear Avas shed, and many
a blessing invoked to the memory of the benefactor
they Avould ncA^cr see again. AVith such accompaniments
Avas Sir Philiji Sjiencelaugh borne to his grave.
Never had the little church of Belair been more
densely croAvdcd than it Avas on the night of the
baronet's funeral. The first to enter it, ancl the last to
leaA-e it, xvere two women, AVIIO sat in an obscure corner
of the gallery, and the hoods of w-hose black cloaks completely hid their faces from observation. When the
solemn service Avas at an end—Avhen the body had been
lowered into its resting-place in the x^ault underneath
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the- chancel—when the vic-ai-'s last Amen had been saiel,
.and the last notes of the choir hail died away into
silence, these two hooded A\'onien were the last of all
there to lean ov-er the dark ea\ity in the floeir, and bid
farewell In fearful silence to him A\1IO slept so senindly
below Then homeward through the already deserted
Park by near ways well known to themselves.
These w-crc Frederica Spencelaugh ancl Jane Gari'od.
Frederica had jiassed only one night at Belair after
her return from town. Now that its master was dead,
she felt that not Avithout derogation to herself could she
Slav there any longer. As the antagonist of Lady
Sjie-needaugh in the course Avliich she, Frederica, Avas
fully elctermined to pursue, she felt that for the future
her home must be elsewhere ; so she Avent to her
friend, Mrs. Barber, of Ashleigh Park, ancl there took
asylum for a Aveek or two. She had telegrajihed for
JMr. Penning on the day folloAving her uncle's death ;
ancl that gentleman, acting on her instructions, had
intimated to JMr. Grcenhough, the family lawyer, that
he should be jirepared, on the reading of the will, to put
in certain evidence which Avould go far to jirove that
G-aston Spencelaugh Avas not the rightful heir to the
entail and title of his father.
The reading of the AVIII Avas flxed to take place in the
great drawing-room of Belair at ten o'clock on the
morning after the funeral. JMr. Greenhough, instructed
by Lady Spencelaugh and Mrs. Winch as to the nature
of the evidence Avhicli Avas likely to be put in by Mr.
Penning in opposition to the natural ancl lawful claim of
Sir Gaston, pooh-jioohed the Avliole affair cheerfully ;
ancl hinted delicately IIOAV sorry he was to find that a
lady f ir whom- he entertained so profound a resjiect as
he did f n- Miss Sjiencelaugh, should have lent herself so
ci-edulotisl)- to the schemes of an impostor. Under the
influence of this mild tonic, and the exordiums of her
stanch friend JMrs. AVinch, her ladyship's drooping
courage i-cvived in some measure; and it Avas with
tolerable comjiosurc both of mincl and body that she
took her seat, on the- eventful morning, in the great
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chair of carved oak, v\-lilcli had been brought from tho
library on purpose ; and so sat, Avitli Gaston on her
right hand, to hear the reading of her husband's AVIII.
Her mourning became her admirably. The style of her
corsage, ancl the cut of her sleeves, had been a source
of some anxiety to her. But little Miss Penny, assisted
by a hint .now ancl then from Clotilde, had overcome all
difficulties admirably; ancl nothing could have been
more becoming, ancl at the same time more pensively
stylish, than her Ladyshiji's toilet on this her first
apjiearance in ]iublic in her new role of AvIdow.
At the opposite end of the long table sat Frederica,
looking- very pale, but very lov^ely. The executors
named under the Avill Avere Sir Alichael Casey, a middleaged Irish baronet, Avho resided a feAV miles from Belair;
ancl Dr. Allen, the A-icar of Normanford, one of Sir
Philiji's oldest friends. Both these gentlemen followed
Lady Sjiencelaugh into the room, and sat down ojijiosite
Mr. (Ireenhough the law-yer. There, too, were assembled Mrs. Jones the housekeeper, and Mr. Bellamy the
ste'ward, and a few of the older domestics, whose grief
feir the loss of their master Avas probably tempered by
some natural anticijiations of a legacy. Discreetly in
the background sat Dr. Roach, the great medical luminary of the district, blandly unconscious, to all outAvard
ajijiearance, that his name was mentioned in the will of
his late esteemed patient, although his friend, JMr. Greenhough, had whisjiered that jileasing fact in his ear as
they drove home from the funeral together on the jireceding night.
A very brief abstract of the contents of Sir Philip
Sjiencelaugh's AVIII, as read slowly and distinctly by Mr.
Greenhough, is all that need be given here. The Belair
and Hillgrove estates Avere both entailed, ancl beyond
these the amount of jirojierty left for division Avas not
A-ery considerable. The saAdngs of the baronet's later
years, consisting chiefiy of securities in various jiublic
undertakings, amounting in the aggregate to about fifteen thousand pounds, together w-ith a small banker's
balance, Avere all left to Gaston, burdened only Avith a
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few legacies to ce'i-fain old servants, and (he e-osi of a
few mementoes to the executors anel otlie'i' friends. To
Laely Sjiencelaugh Avas left, for her own absolute: disjiosal, the small Norfolk estate of Dene Towers, of the
value of five hundred jiounds jiei- a n n u m ; with the further addition of a life-charge on the general estates of
four hundred a-yca,r more. Frederica's name was mcntioiieel last of all. A\'c give the extract relating to her
in its entiret)-:
-- To mv Avell-belovcd kinswoman, Frederica JMary
Spencelaugh " (so ran the AVIU), " I give anel beejueatli
the necklace ancl coronet of diamonds, formerly the
projiertv of my mother; together with the miniatures,
painted on ivory, of her father, my clear cousin and companion-in-arms, iind myself, which will be found in the
t'lp left-hand drawer of my jirivate bureau. These
(knowing her to be in no need of worldly goods), together
with an old man's love ancl blessing, are all that I have
to bequeath to the aforesaid Frederica Mary Spencelaugh ; but they Avill be enough for her to remember me

by'
Mr. Greenhough took off his sjiectacles, and jirocecdccl
slowly to fold up the Avill. Mrs. Jones took the hint, and
rising, drojijied a stately courtesy to my Lady, and sailcel
out of the room, followed by the other domestics. An
uneasy brooding- sense, as of a moral thunder-cloud about
to burst close over their heads, rested upon the majority
of those noAV left in the room—for it had been whisjiered
about that something strange would follow ujion the
reading ofthe will. Mr. Greenhough proceeded, in the
midst of jirofound silence, to rub his .spectacles deliberately Avith his jiockct-handkerchlef, then to adjust them
carefully on his nose ; ancl then to select a letter frtmi a
bundle of other documents, all labelled ancl tied together
with red fajic.
" Y o u r Ladyshiji, and gentlemen," began Mr. Greenhough, •- I have here a communication of a v-ery singular
character, i-eceived b)- me five days ago, ancl signed by a
gentleman of the name of Penning, AVIIO is, I believe,
like myself, a lawyer, and who, in this matter, is acting
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under instructions from Miss Spencelaugh. Before laying- this document before you, JMiss Spencelaugh will,
perhaps, allow me to ask her one cj^uestion ? "
A slight motion of Frederica's head gaA-e J\[r. Greenhough the rec|uired permission.
" I s it your deliberate intention. Miss Spencelaugh,
may I ask, to persev-ere in this matter ? There is yet
time to draw back. Those blazing embers would destroy
this letter in a few seconds. No eye but my oxvn has
seen it, and I Av-ould gladly forget that it had ever been
Avritten."
" I t 'is my deliberate intention to proceed Avith this
matter," said Frederica, in a low, clear x-oice.
" Then I have no alternative but to read the letter,''
said Mr. Greenhough.
" Before you begin, I should like Mr. Penning to be
Jiresent," said Frederica.
Then Avhen JMr. Penning, Av-ho had been Avaiting in an
ante-room, was seated, and had been duly scrutliiizcd by
the assembled comjiany, J^Jr. Greenhough proceeded to
road the letter, Avliich, as before stated, v\'as slmjily an
intimation that Aliss Sjiencelaugh Avas prejiared with
certain evidence to disjiute the right of Gaston to the
title and estates of his father.
The Irish baronet took snufl' nerx-ously ; family disagreements were his csjiccial abhorrence.
The vicar
looked very grav-e ; he could scarcely believe the cv-idence
of his OAvii cars. It sounded to him like the assertion of
a lunatic to state that Gaston Spencelaugh, Avho had
groAvii up among them all from childhood, was not his
father's heir. And that such an assertion should emanate
from Frederica, of all people in the world ! But that he
had known her intimately for years, and had long recognized her as by far the cleverest and most able of the
female coadjutors A\-liom he had enlisted under his banner,
he felt that he should really have had cause this morning
to doubt her sanity. In such a case it was evidently his
duty to remonstrate with her, ancl the Adcar was a man
Avho never shrank from a duty howCA-er unjileasant it
might be. So he crossed the room, and leaned over her,
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and sjioke' lo her in a low voice. Frederica listi'iicd
(pilcil)- tei all he' had tei urge, but only shook her head
when he' had done, anel la)ing her hand gently in his,
saiel, " You are prejudging mc. AVait fill yon shall have
heard e'\-e'r)-tliing. Heave'ii knows, this task is not of my
seeking. It has come to mi' unsought, and I should be
eloing foul wrong to the memory of the dead, and the
ri-ghts of the living, were I to abandon it now." After
this, the AVorthy vicar could only go back to his se:at,
wondering- more and more.
Laely Sjiencelaiigh was sitting near the fire, Avitli her
f lec so far turned av\'ay from the company that nothing
of it Avas v-islble but the jirofile. Gaston, chafing- inwardly,
Avas seated near her. AA-hat Avas all this bother about,
he should like to know- ? Disjiute his title, indeed ! AVas
he not Sir Gaston Spencelaugh, OAvner of Belair,
and of all that fair landscajie Avhich could be seen
through the Avindows stretching far into the dim distance r He had half a mincl to ring the bell, and ordcr
Grccn to show these old fogies the door. I t was high
time they remembered who was master now. He Avas
touched a little to think that Freddy, Avlioni he had
always liked ancl lov-cd in his OAVU careless fashion, should
be turning against him at such a time with some trumpeduji steiry of another heir. But he felt so secure in his ncAV
position that he could afford to let her have her fling,
and then be magnanimous, ancl forgiv-e her.
-' The evidence of Avhicli you make mention in this
letter," saicl JMr. Greenhough to Mr. Penning, " AVIU be,
1 Jiresume, forthcoming Avithout difficulty ? "
" AA''e are prepared to go into the question at once,"
said JMr. Penning.
"' Before entering into jiarticulars," returned Mr.
Greenhough, " you AVIH, jierhaps, furnish us Avith the
name of the individual in Avliose faA'Our these extraordinary jirocee'diiigs are taken."
•• AN'illingl)- The gentleman to Avliom you allude is
known, at jiresent, as Mr. John English."
" 1 should lil:e to ask this JMr John English a few
i|Ucstions. (.)lillge me by jirodueing him."
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" AA^e are unable to do so just now," answered JMr.
Penning, not Avithout hesitation.
" Do you, in fact, know where this Mr. John English
is living at the present time ? " asked Mr. Greenhough.
" AVe certainly do not," aiiSAvered the London man of
law.
"Precisely so," said Mr. Greenhough, rubbing his
hands Avitli an air of satisfaction.—" Gentlemen," he
added, turning to the baronet and the vicar, " from
information received, as the detectives say, I am .able to
throAv a little light upon the history of the individual in
cjuestion. By occupation he is a Avandering jihotograjiher, and in this cajiacity he seems to have knocked
about the Avorld for several years. Chance, or design,
brought him at last to Normanford, and he had not been
there many days before he obtained an introduction to
Lady Spencelaugh, AVIIO, Avitli her customary liberality
and kindness of heart, at once gave him sex-eral commissions. The prix-Ilcge of entree to Belair xvhlch he thus
obtained, he systematically abused, by ferreting out, from
the domestics ancl others, all the information they could
give him resjiecting the private history of the fiimily,
sujijilementing the same by further insidious inquiries
among the old peojile of the neighbouring xn'tlagcs; till
haA-ing, as he thought, picked uji sufficient information
to serve his vile purpose, he deliberately sat doAvn ancl
Avrote out a Statement in Avhich he claims to be heir to
the title and estates of Belair. The Avhole affair would
be no more than a piece of Avretched absurdity, unAvorthy
the attention of any sane man, Avere it not for the annoyance which, at a period of decji domestic affliction, it has
caused a most estimable lately. But, gentlemen, the
comedy, if I may call it such, is not yet played out.
This individual, in consequence of an accident, is obliged
to take up his residence for a while at Pev-sey Bay, from
AA-hich place he sends his Statement to Miss Spencelaugh,
and Is so far successful that he induces a lady of AVIIOSC
good sense and discernment I had hitherto had tho
highest opinion, to esjiouse his cause. But, gentlemen,
the climax is yet to come. The very day after that on
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Avhich he- sends his Statement to iMiss Sjie'iii'e'laugh, this
man, this imjioster as I ought i-athcr to call him, disajijiears, and has ne'\'e'r been hearel of since. But shall I
tell vou wli\- he elisajijiears ? 15ceause he Is iifraid of
being arresteel and taken to task for jire\ious altemjils
of a similar kind. A'cs, gentlemen, the man himself has
gone, no one knows whither—has neither been seen nor
heard of for eight Avceks ; anel yet we are serioiisly
callcd ujiein to-day to test the A'alldlty of his ridiculous
]iretensions ! The Avliole aff'air is really too absurd for
b e l i e f ^Vnel Mr Greenhough leaned back in his chair,
and glanced at JMr. Penning with an air that seemed to
say : " I think, my friend, your case has not a leg to
stand on ; " at the same time refreshing himself copiously
from the baronet's box.
"Then I sujijiose we may consider this little unpleasantness as at an end ? " said the vicar, Avitli a genial smile.
" T h a t s r i g h t ; let's make everything pleasant," said
the baronet, encouragingly,
" L lieg, gentlemen, that you Avill not jiut us out of
court in such a summary manner," said Mr. Penning,
Avith a deprecatory smile. " AVhat Mr. Greenhough has
just urged sounds A-cry jilausible, I must admit; but,
pray, remember that as yet you have only heard one
side of the question. AVe at once confess that the disapjiearance of JMr. English is a circumstance for Avhich
Ave are unable to account, anel one Avliich, at the first
glance, may seem to prejudice our case. But jiutting
this fact for the moment on one side, I beg to state
seriously ancl earnestly, on the part of J\liss Spencelaugh,
that we are prepared Avith evidence which AVIII go far to
Jirove- that many years ago, under this x-cry roof, a
heinous crime xvas perpetrated—by Avhoin, AVC elo not
say—and a good man most foully deceh'cd. And if
right still be right, and Avrong still be wrong, then docs
it most certainly rest with 3-011 two gentlemen, Avhoni
the dead master of this house ajijiointed executors of his
la-t will and testament, to do what he liimself AVOUICI
have done, had he liv-ed—to mete out, so far as in 3-011
lies, simjilc justice to the living ;ind the dead."
S
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" I really don't see," said Mr. Greenhough, with
emphasis, " t h a t in the absence of the chief—Avhat shall
I call him ?—conspirator, AVC can jiroceed any further in
this business. Let this JMr. English come forward in
proper person, and AVC shall then be prejiared to hear
w-liat he may have to say for himself."
Mr. Penning shrugged his shoulders. " Do you really
w-ish to force us into a court of law ? " he saicl. " Miss
Spencelaugh thought, and I quite concurreel with her,
that it Avas advdsable, in the first instance at least, to
sift this affair, Avhicli dcejily concerns the honour of an
ancient ancl reputable family, before some tribunal of
priv-ate friends ; and not make a public scandal of it,
unless after-circumstances should render such a coui-se
imperatively necessary."
" Y o u are right, sir," said the A-icar, with dignity.
" I n the position in Avhicli I and my colleague arc
placed by the Avill of the late Sir Philip Spencelaugh,
Ave cannot do otherAvise than lend an attentlA-e hearing
to Avhat you may liaA-e to say; and either nip this
matter in the bud, if it be based on a lie ; or if it have
t r u t h for its foundation, sec that justice be done to all
whom it may affect. Before entering, hoAvever, ujion
any of your proofs, I Avisli to know-, ancl I dare say niy
curiosity is shared by others, Avlioni this Mr. John
English asserts himself to be.
There Avas a general stir ancl mov^ement in the room
as the vicar ceased speaking.
Lady Sjiencelaugh's
cheek paled perceptibly, but she shaded her face with a
hand-screen, and gazed more intently into the fire.
Gaston unfolded his arms, and lifted himself for a
moment out of the state of moody irritation into which
he had fallen. A'ague fears of some imjiending disaster
were beginning to coil themselves round his heart.
W h a t Avas the meaning of this dark conspiracy Avliich was
gathering so ominously about him at the outset of his
ncAV career ? The Irish baronet paused in the act of
opening his snuff-box, to listen; and the vicar himself
drew up closer to the table, and leaned forward Avith
one hand to his ear.
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Then JMr. Penning spoke. " J\Ir. John English," he
said, "asserts himself to be the eldest son of the late
Sir Philiji Sjiencelaugh by his first marriage."
" B u t , " said tho vicar, recovering from his surju-ise-,
" the late baronet h.ad only one son by his first marriage,
Arthur by name, AVIIO died in infaiu-y, and lies buried in
the family vault."
" Air. IJnglish asserts that he is the child in cjuest ion,"
said Mr. Penning; " ancl if this be true, he is HOAV Sir
Arthur Spencelaugh, ancl the owner of Belair."
" Produce your jiroofs," said the vicar.
" Things are not looking so pleasant as they might
do," thought the baronet. " I wish I Avas Avell out of
this.''
CHAPTER XXXIII.
EVIDENCE FOR THE PROSECUTION.

' ' T H E first evidence Av-hlch I shall bring before you,"
said J\Ir. Penning, '' is that of Jane Garrod—a woman
of excellent character, ancl Av-ell known, I believe, to
several jicrsons present."
Jane Garrod Avas accordingly called. As the servant
Avho had ushered her into the room Avas going out,
Lady Spencelaugh said: " I f Martha AA'inch is there,
tell her to bring me my salts." Once in the room, Mrs.
AVinch took care not to leave it again. She sat down on
a loAv stool behind Lady Sjiencelaugh, and Avas an
attentive auditor of all that folloAved.
Jane curtseyed resjiectfully to Lady Spencelaugh, and
to the assembled company; and then seateel herself in
the chair indicated by JMr. Penning, a short distance
from the table. She Avas a firm-nerv-cd Avonian, and
neither her manner, nor her voice when she spoke,
beti-ayed the slightest discomposure. After a few preliminary Cjuestions from J\Ir. Greenhough, she began her
narrative as undei-:
" My name is Jane Gai-rod—and I shall have been
married elghieen years come next Lady-day. JMy father
was a small farmer a few miles from Normanford; but
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ho Avas too poor to keep all his children at home, and
Avlien I Avas old enough, I had to go out to service. A
few years later, I was fortunate enough to be chosen as
lady's-maid to Miss Honoria Barry, of Dean's Manor—
close to AV-here my father lived. Miss Honoria was just
seventeen at that time, v^•llicll was my own age. She
was as beautiful as she was good ; and it was imjiossible
for any one to be near her Avithout loving her.
She
took a liking to me, and was A-ery kind to me, and
treated me more like a humble friend than a paid
servant. AVherevcr she and her jiajia Avent, I went Avith
t h e m ; ancl Ave travelled about a good deal at different
times, both in England and abroad. Miss Honoria had
many friends ancl accjuaintances, as was but natural to
one in her position; but the friend that she lov-ed aboA'c
all others Avas Miss Eveleen Denner. They had been
schoolgirls together, and now they Avere more like
sisters than anything else, and fiir more devoted to each
other than many sisters that I have knoAvn. AVell, it so
fell out, one Christmas, Avhen JMiss Eveleen Avas staying
at Dean's JManor, that among other guests inA'ited there
for the holidays came Sir Arthur Sjiencelaugh of Belair
—at that time a major in the army, and his cousin.
Captain Philiji Sjicne-elaugli; both over from India on
leave of aliscncc. They had not been twenty-four hours
at the I\Ianor, befeire Sir Arthur was head ox-er ears in
lov-e Avlth Miss Honoria, and his cousin was as deejily
smitten with tlie charms of Aliss Eveleen. There were
ardent lovers in those da)'S; ancl before two months
were eiver, the double wedding took jilace.
" ]\I)- cleat- Miss Honoria v\-as now Lady Sjiencelaugh,
but that made no difference in her treatment of m e ;
she was just as kind to me as she had ahvays been.
AA'e lived here at Belair for eight quiet hapjiy months,
and then both Sir Arthur and his cousin were ordered
back to India, in consccpience of some frontier Avar that
had just broken out. AVell, nothing xvould serve the
ladies but that they must go xvith their husbands; and
I of course, must go Avitli my dear mistress. AVhen Ave
reached Bombay, the war had been snuffed out, and our
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seileliers were ordered to an uji-couiitry station, and wo
Avcnt with them. And so three or four years passed
quietly ancl pleasantly away, marked Avith nothing in
my memory beyond an occasional i-emoval to a fresh
station. But, after a time, C'aptain Spencelaugh's lady
Avas confined of a son ; ancl a little Avhile afterAvaids my
dear mistress brought her husband a sweet daughter—
no other, in fiict, than JMiss Frederica here. W e had
just been celebrating baby's second birthday, Avhen
cholera of a very bad kind broke out at the station, and
among its first victims Avere Sir A r t h u r Spencelaugh
and his poor Avife. They Avcre AVCII in the morning,
ancl dead, both of them, at sunset; and they were
buried under the Avails of the fort at day-break next
morning. The last words my dear mistress said, and
they were all she had strength to say, Avere : ' Take
care of baby ; ' and I promised her solemnly that, Avith
Heaven's help, I Avoiild do so as far as in me lay. The
captain's wife w-as aAv^ay on a visit at the time, but the
shock nearly killed her when she heard the news. As
her health had been delicate for some time, the captain
(now Sir Philip Sjiencelaugh, the late baronet's only
child being a daughter) determined at once to send her
back to JEngland, together Avith his own child and his
cousin's orphan girl. So Ave all Avent down to Bombay,
ancl everything Avas got ready for the voyage.
But
misfortune still followed us ; for on Avhat Avas to have
been the very last day of oui\^tay, as Lady Spencelaugh
was riding out, her horse shied suddenly, and threw her.
Her leg Avas broken by the fall; and although everything
was done for her that could be done, fever set in, and
she Avas dead in less than a Aveek. I thought for a time
that Sir Philiji AVOUICI have gone crazy, but it takes a
deal of grief to kill; and, besides, he had his little son
to HA'C for. So he got leaA-e of absence, ancl Ave all
came over to England together—the baronet, his son,
little J\Ilss Frederica, myself, and an ayah, or native
nurse, AVIIO Avas in charge of the little motherless lad,
under mo. This ayah, AVIIO was never any favourite of
mine, Avas sent back to India a few- months after ou:j:-
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arrival, the climate of England being too cold for her.
AVe came to Belair, and I ancl the children settled down
here; but Sir Philip soon left us, and went to London,
for his melancholy got the master of him in the country.
At the end of about eighteen months, Ave heard that he
Avas going to marry again ; and jiresently he came doAvn
to Belair Avith his bride, the present Lady Spencelaugh.
As it had happened after his first marriage, so it hapjiened
n o w ; scarcely Avas the honeymoon ox^er, Avlien he was
summoned back to India. This time, he Avent alone.
A short time after Sir Philiji had left England, Miss
Frederica's health became delicate, ancl the doctors recommended change of a i r ; so Ave w-ent to Pevsey Bay,
she and I, and Avere aA->-ay for about six months. This
Avas two or three months after IMr. Gaston Avas born.
Lady Sjiencelaugh drov-c ox-er every fortnight or so, to
see liOAv AVC Avcre getting on; besides Avliich, I had
instructions to Avrite to her Ladyship every few days, so
that she might know how Miss Frederica's health Avas
jirogressing. I t Avas Avhilo we were staying at Pevsey
Bay that llew^s came to us of Master Arthur's illness
and death ; and I remember as if it was only yesterday,
our mourning things being sent over by the Normanford
carrier. After AVC got back home, the first place Miss
Frederica and I went to was Belair church, to see the
marble tablet Avhicli had been jiut uji to the memory of
the dead child. I stayed Avitli Miss Frederica a year or
IAV-O longer, till she Avas taken out of my hands, and
put under the care of a gov-erncss ; and I Avas then free
to marr)-, for I had been engaged many years, ancl Abel
Garrod, my present husband that is, Avas getting tired
of Avaiting."
" A A'ery interesting piece of family history," said
Mr. Greenhough, testily, as Jane paused for a moment;
" but really, I don't see in Avhat way it bears upon the
case now under consideration."
" Mrs. Garrod, I believe, has not quite finished yet,"
said Mr. Penning, drily.
Mr. Greenhough shrugged his shoulders, glanced at
his xvatch, and began to bite his quill viciously.
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" Captain Spencelaugh—that is, the late Sir P h i l i p "
—resumed Jane, " on his visits to Dean's Manor, xvas
sometimes accompanied by a younger brother, named
Regintdd, xvho had been brought up to be a barrister,
but Avho afterwards Avciit out to Canada, and died there
a few years later. I saAV Mr. Reginald many different
times, and had often occasion to speak to him, and have
h.ul presents from him, so that I could not possibly bo
mistaken as to his appearance. One evening last autumn,
as I Avas Avalking through the xvaiting-room at Kingsthorpe station, I certainly thought that I saw his ghost
facing- me. I Avas quite scared, so striking was the likeness betAveen the man I saAV before me and my late
master's youngest brother. I never thought of asking
Avho the stranger Avas, but set it down as a mere chance
likeness, ancl forgot all about it after a fexv days ; t h a t
is, I forgot all about it till I saxv the stranger again.
The next time I saAv him was Av-hen he Avas brought to
my door by the Kingsthorpe carrier, who had found
him lying Av-ounded and insensible in the high-road. I
recognized him again in an instant as the stranger I had
seen for a moment one CA-ening, about two months before.
But, gentlemen, I should quite fail in expressing to you
Avliat I felt Avhen the doctor, on stripping the wounded
man's shoulder to examine his hurt, pointed out to me
a strange mark on that shoulder, exactly similar to the
mark Avhich I kneAV to have been on the shoulder of
Master Arthur, Avdio had died twenty years before.
There it certainly Avas, line for line, as I so Avell remembered it.
" I have already said that AVC brought an ayah Avith
us from India, Avho had charge of Master Arthur, under
me, and Avho Avas sent back home after a very short
slay in England. This Avoman w-as passionately fond of
the boy, and before she left Belau", xvhlle I was away for
a few days burying my mother, she contrived, by some
means best knoAvn to herself, to mark him on the left
shoulder Avith the figure of a coiled snake, holding a
lotos-floAver in its mouth, done in faint blue lines, which
nothing could ever rub out. I Avas sorely vexed Avhen I
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got to knoAv about i t ; and I scolded the Avonian rarely ;
but you see it was done, and couldn't be undone. I
mentioned it privately to Lady Spencelaugh, but I never
spoke of it to Sir Phib'p—I was afraid of his anger.
Both the lotos and the snake, as you gentlemen are perhaps aw-are, are sacred symbols among the Hindoos ;
and the ayah said the mark Avas a charm which Avould
carry the child safely tlirough many dangers, and that
Avould bring him back to life when everybody thought
him dead. Of course, I set no store by her gibberish ;
but I must say, I Avas startled Avheii I saw on the shoulder of J^Jr. John English an exact counterpart of the
mark Avliich I kncAv to have been on the shoulder of
IMastcr Arthur Spencelaugh, dead twenty years before.
And I think, gentlemen, that is all I liax'C to say at
present."
" A n d cpiite enough, too," muttered JMr. Greenhough.
The A'icar had been taking cojiious notes ; ancl the
liaronct had tried to follow- his example, but had got
the tail of one sentence so inextricably mixed up Avitli
the beginning of another, that, after se\-e'ral vain efforts
to make some sense of what he had already written, he
gav-e UJI the task in desjiair. Said the lawyer to the
vicai-; " You do not, I hope, my dear sir, attach much
importance to the evidence of this woman ? "
" Not much, certainly, as the case stands at jiresent,"
roturned the v-icar. " Her evidence seems to rest on
nothing stronger than one of those coincidences AvliIch
are by no means so infrequent in real life as some jieojile imagine. Still, I believe Jane Garrod to bi> a strictly
honest woman; one Avho would sjieak the truth conscientiously, as fiir as she knows it "
" Just so—as far as she knows it," said the lawyer,
drily, " H a l f truths arc dangerous things to handle."
" AVell, let us jirocccd a littlo further, and see what
more Ave can elicit," said tho vicar. "AVho is your
next witness, ]\Ir. Penning ? "
"AVhat I propose to do next," said Mr. Penning, " is
to read to you the CA-idence of one James Billings, formerly a footman at Belair. afterAvards transported for
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burglary, and now just released from Portland, after
serving cait a second sentence."
" Oh, ho ! " said Mr. Greenhough, grimly. " P r e t t y
comjiany you are introducing us to ! I wonder Avliat
value anv jurv Avould attach to the CA-Idcnce of j ^ e l i a
double-elyed scoundrel. B u t why is not the felloAV himself here r "
" I did not think it necessary to produce him in
person on such an occasion as this," said Mr. Penning.
' ' I can, howcA-er, hax'c him here for you by to-morroxv
morning, if you Avish it. JMcanwhile, I Avill, Avith your
Jiermission, read this statement, Avhich has been di-aAvn
u]i bA- Billings himself without any assistance."
" Pra)- proceed, sir," said the vicar; Avhereupon JMr.
Penning read as u n d e r :
" ' According to promise made ancl glA-eii, I, James
Billings, otherwise knoAvn as " Jim the Downy," now
proeced to put doAvn on pajier some Recollections of my
Early Life.
" ' To begin at the beginning. You know already
that I Avas footman at Belair, but you don't knoAv how
I came to fill that situation; and I must add a fcAV
Avords of exjilanation, so that you may understand
better Avhat follows. My father Avas a Avell-known
begging-letter Avrlter, which accounts for my education ;
and all my family Avcre more or less mixed up with the
Jirofession. But my gOA-criior got lagged at last, ancl
my two brothers came to grief in another Avay; and I
got such a sickening ofthe Avhole business, that I determined to try Avliat honesty Avould do toAvards making
mx- fortune. Not to bother yon Avitli Avliat you Avouldn't
care to hear about, I got a footman's place at last; and
two cir three years later, I Aveiit into the serAdce of
Ladv Spencelaugh on her mari-iage ; and so, in course
of time, fiiund myself at Belair. I liked a footman's
life Avell enough for some thing,s—there Avas no hard
Avork to do, and plent3- of time for reading the neAvspajiers; but, on the other hand, I seemed as far as ever
from making my fortune. I t Avas about this time that
I fell in Avith Nance Fennell, who Avas living xvith her
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mother at AA^hite Grange, and I used to go there to
see her as often as I could find time.
" ' I ought to have told you that one of my sisters
Avas married to Charley AA'ing, a noted cracksman, or
housebreaker. Charley often professed to be sorry that
I had taken to such a duffing Avay of getting a living;
ancl said that a 3-ouiig felloAv of my abilities, Avith
proper instruction, might have done something splendid
in his OAvn line; and Avoiild often iuA-ite me to join him.
One day Charley met me, and said : " Your people often
go to Sedgeley Court, and you go Avitli them ? " " Yes,"
said I. " AVell," said he, " me and my pal. Bill Stuckley,
have got a plant on there. There's no end of plate in
the house; and just at this time of the year, w-hile they
are having so much company, the old dow-ager keeps
all her diamonds at home. NOAV, I Avant you, next
time you go there, to make me a careful jilan of the
house, ancl to ascertain all you can about the position
and strength of the jilatc-chest. If the crack comes off
all right, you shall have a fair share of the swag, aud
then you can marry that girl that you are so sweet on,
and hook it to Australia." I took the liait after awhile,
and agreed to do as he wanted.
Perhaps Charley
would have wanted to crack Belair, only he knew from
me that Avliile Sir Philiji was away in India, all the
family jilate Avas kept at the banker's.
" ' A t this time there A\-as living at Belair, Lady
Sjiencelaugh and her baby son; Master Arthur Spencelaugh, the baronet's son by his first marriage, a lad
about fiA'O years old ; and J\iiss Frederica Spencelaugh,
the daughter of the last baronet, both of Avhose parents
had died in India. After a time. Miss Frederica Avas
sent away Avith her nurse to some seaside place for the
good of her health ; and a few Avceks after that, it Avas
a
reported among us servants dow-nsfairs that Master
Arthur AX-as lying very ill upstairs of some catching
fever ; and orders Avere given that nobody Avas to go
near the room except the doctor, and the Avoman Avho
had volunteered to nurse him.
This Avoman xvas a
Mrs. AVinch, the landlady of the " H a n d and D a g g e r "
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at Normanford, and my Lady's confidante in e\erything
(it seems they had known one another A\'hen girls) ;
ancl everybody said it Avas very good of her to run the
risk. The doctor Avho saAV the boy Avas Mrs. Winch's
brother, his name was Kreefe—a lame, squint-eyed
man, and not one of your swell doctors by any means.
A\'"ell, Master Arthur got worse and Avorse, and in a few
days he died—at least AVC w-ere told s o ; and so jiarticular Avas Mrs. AVinch that nobody should run the
risk of catching the fever but herself, that Avlien the
undertaker's men brought the coffin, she made them
leave it outside the room, and said she Avould do the
rest herself So AVC Avere all put into black, and there
was a quiet funeral one morning; ancl everybody
thought they had seen the last of jioor Master Arthur.
" ' On the second night after the funeral, I had an
engagement to meet Crack Charley at twelve o'clock in
the east plantation. AVe kept early hours at Belair;
and at that time of night, I was obliged to let myself
out ancl in again unknoAvn to anybody; but that Avasn't
difficult to manage.
I had seen Charley, and Avas
coming- back along the gravelled -Datli that runs round
the east Aving of the Hall, Av-lien Ax-liat should I hear but
a child's thin voice, that sounded close by me, but
Avhether above or below, I couldn't tell, crying-: " Help
—help ! Please ask them to let me out." I looked
round, but could see nobody, ancl my blood ran cold all
over me.
I called o u t : " AVho the d
are you ?
and Avhat place do you Avaiit to be let out of ? " " I am
JMaster A r t h u r , " said the child's A'oice, " ancl I have
been shut up here ever such a long time. Oh, do please
beg of them to let me out! " I SAvear you might have
knocked me down Avitli a sneeze when I heard these
words. I had Avatched this lad's funeral only a few
hours before, yet here he Avas, still alive, and speaking
to m e ! AA'Ith a good deal of bother, I made out Avliere
he w a s ; and then I got one of the gardener's ladders,
ancl planting it against the A^-all, Avhicli just there is
thickly covered Avith ivy, I climbed up it, and so found
the spot where the voice came from, I t xA'as a long,
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narroAV slit in the thick Avail of vshat is the oldest jiart
of the Hall, lighting a small room, Avhicli no doubt had
often been used as a hiding-jilace in the old troubled
times. This opening, as I afterwards found, was entirely hidden from the outside by a thick curtain of ivy.
" W h o shut you uji here, JMaster A r t h u r ? " I said,
speaking to him through the slit in the Avail. " My
Lady, ancl that Avoman Avith the cat's eyes," he said—
meaning JMrs. AAanch. " HOAV long have you been
here ? " I asked. " I don't knoAV how long, because I
ahvays feel so sleejiy here ; but a very long time," he
said. " That's you, Billings, is it not ? I know your
A-oice. AA'ill you please to shake hands Avitli me ? " I
squeezed my hand into the slit as far as I could, and
then I felt his cold little fingers grasji mine. " Thank
you," ho said, in his sweet, melancholy way, as he let
go my hand again; and I had a very queer feelinground my heart for some minutes afterw-ards. I talked
to him a little AvliIle longer; then he said: " I think I
must get clown now. Billings—I am standing on two
cluiirs jilaceil on the table—as I am getting v-ery sleepy
again, ancl I might fall, you know. You Avill ask tlieni
to let me out, AVIII you not ? Good-night, and God bless
you, Billings !"
" ' On my soul, I don't like to put it down ! but I
betrayed my |iroiiiise to that child, and nev-cr mentioned
to anyone what I had seen and heard. I have done
many a rascally trick in my time, but that was the
Avickedest of them all. Instead of doing- Avhat I ouglit
to have done, I said to myself: " My Lady has got a
little Jirivate game of her own on here. If I can onl-ymake myself master of it, she AVIU pay me Avell to keep
the secret." So I determined to fvceji my eyes ojieii. I
had not long to watch, for the very next night, about
I I P.M., a little covered cart, driven by Kreefe—came
UJI to one of the side-doors ; and jiresently JMrs. AA^inch
came out, carrying- the child in her arms, fast asleep.
She got into the cart Avitli him; the coA-er Avas tied
down, and the doctor drove off Avitli his load. I heard
them say something about AAHiife Grange, so I sfole
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avv-ay by a near footpath across the moors, and was
there, hidden in the thick thorn-tree that groAvs just
inside the boundary-Avall, Avhen Kreefe drove up to tho
door. Old Job Sandyson came out Avith a lantern, and
himself carried the lad, still asleep, into the house; and
there he Avas hidden away for six weeks in one of the
top rooms of AVhite Grange. Nance Fennell told me all
about it afterw-ards. A t the end of that time, Mrs.
AA'inch and the doctor Avent one night to AVhite Grange
with the same little cox-ered cart, and took the lad
away ; and as to Avliat became of him afterwards, I knoAV
nothing, only Nance said that she happened to ox-erhear
that they Avere going to Lix-erjiool. But I do hajipen
to know that just at that very time Kreefe and his Avife
left Normanford; and it was given out that they had
gone to America.
" ' AA'ell, I thought after this that I had got a clear
case against my Lady, such a one as ought to bring me
in something- handsome; and so it Avould have done,
had not other things turned out badly. Sedgeley Court
was safely cracked, and I got my share of the plunder.
But unfortunately, the police got hold of Bill Stuckley
for it, and he peached Avhen in prison; besides Avliich,
my plan of the house Avas found on h i m ; so one fine
morning, he, and I, ancl Charley had the pleasure of
hearing that w-e Avere to be sent on our travels into
foreign parts for several years to come. Before sailing,
I sent a message to Lady Spencelaugh, telling her I
Avanted to see her on important business; but either she
never got the message, or else she Avouldn't come. B u t
the secret Avas one that Avould keep, and I determined
to keep it till I got back home. At the end of ten
years, I found myself in the old country again, hard up.
I had made uji my mind that as soon as I got the means,
I Avould run down to Belair, and pay my Lady a visit.
Before I could do this, hoAvever, I fell in Avitli an old
friend of Charley's, and was persuaded to join him in a
little affair, for which Ave both got into trouble; and the
rest you knoAV.
" ' And now you have got the whole boiling out of
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m e ; and my opinion is, that I ' m a cursed fool for my
pains. I ain't a superstitious coA-e, but I can't helji
thinking that if I had acted square by the lad, as I promised him, tilings might hav-e gone more square Avdtli
me. But what can't be cured must be endured. One
thing I do knoAV—that Avriting is deuced dry Avork ; so,
noAV that this job is AVCU out of hand, I ' m dead nuts on
to a tumbler of old rum, and a pijie of choice negro" ' Yours to command,
" ' J n i BILLINGS.
U f' P . S . — I haven't bothered you Avith any dates in
my letter, but I can give you them all, as pat as ninepence, whenex-er you may xv-ant them.' '

CHAPTER

XXXIV.

AIR. PENNING'S PROPOSITION.

" A VERY" characteristic procheiction! " said Mr. Greenhough, as Mr. Penning- finished reading the ex-convict's
statement. " JMr. James Billings' old skill as a beggingletter imjiostor has stood him in good stead in that ingenious jiiece of comjiosition.
F a u g h ! The xv-hole
narrative is redolent of the Old Bailey! "
The baronet chuckled, and then instantly became
grav-e again, as though he hael been caught in some dereliction of duty. The A'icar, too, looked A-ery grave,
and Avas conning his notes seriously. Mr. Greenhough
had a strong opinion of the vicar's clear good sense,
and he felt vaguely uneasy at the exjiression of that
gentleman's face; for the laAv-yer himself was quite
serious in believing that the Av-hole affair Avas nothingmore than an ingenious conspiracy got uji to defraud
the rightful heir.
Lady Spencelaugh said no word, b u t sat cjuite still,
AvIth one hand clasped in that of her faithful friend,
Martha AVinch; and with her eyes bent mostly on
Gaston—that son for Avhose sake she had risked so
much. Gaston himself sat biting his nails moodily.
The olive of his cheek had paled somewhat during the
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last half-hour
Title, houses, and lands seemed to bo
sllpjilng from under his feet in some Incomprehensible
Avay, just at the moment Avhen he had begun to realise
the fiict of their being all his OAvn. If he Avere not Sir
Gaston Spencelaugh, the richest baronet in all Monkshire, Avliat Avoulel become of him, by Jove ! Avitli that
threatening array of bills, and duns, ancl post-obits
hemming him in, ancl stojijiing uji every avenue of escape ; and ready to SAVOOJI doAvii upon him the moment
his misfortune should get wind, and crush him remorselessly, as by the peine forte ct dure! H e would shoot
himself, by JOA-C ! that's w-hat he Avotild do—it was the
most gentlemanly mode of Avriting Finis to one's Memoirs—ancl giA-e them all the slip that Avay
" What further evidence hax-e you to off'er in support
of this extraordinary charge ? " said the vicar, at last,
breaking a silence that xvas becoming oppressive to every
one.
The next evidence put in by Mr. Penning was that of
Margaret Fennell, at present a resident in Grellier's
Almshouses ; Avho deposed, that in a certain month of a
certain year, JMartha Winch, and her brother, Jeremiah
Kreefe, took to the house known as White Grange a
boy, apparently aboutfiA^eyears of age. That the said
child, after being kept locked up at White Grange for
the space of six Aveeks, was taken aAvay one eveningafter dark by the tAvo before-named persons, ancl never
seen by her, Margaret Fennell, afterwards.
Mr. Penning next brought forward the evidence of
Mr. Edwin, ex-master of the Foundation School at Normanford ; w-ho deposed to having been at Liverpool on
a certain day of a certain year, and to there seeing Dr.
Kreefe, his wife, ancl Mrs. Winch, accompanied by a
boy, apparently about fiv-c years old, alight from a cab
at one of the docks. Mr. Edwdn further deposed to
seeing J\Irs. Winch bid farewell to her brother ancl his
wife; and to seeing the tAVO latter, accompanied by the
child, go on board a vessel named the Lone Star, which
vessel, as he found from after-inquiry, Avas advertised
to sail for NCAV York at high-Avater that very day.
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The next piece of ex-idence put in by Mr. Penning
xvas the Statement Avritten by John English at Pevscy
Bay, ancl sent by him to J\Iiss Sjiencelaugh. Mr. Penning read this Statement aloud, as he had done the jirevious evidence. I n it, as may be remembered, John
English sjioke of his early life in America Avith the
Kreefes; and how the lame doctor had at last contrived
to get rid of him. He mentioned his recognition of tho
doctor's portrait at the " H a n d and D a g g e r ; " and how
he became accjuainted Avith the contents of the note intended for Lady Spencelaugh; he told of his sudden
dismissal from Belair the clay after J'\Irs. AVinch's return
to Normanford ; together Avith A-arious other minor matters, some of which had been brought out more strongly
in the jirevious evidence, but all tending to establish the
truth of his story.
" This concludes our case as it stands at jiresent,"
said JMr. Penning, as he refolded John's manuscrijit.
" I n the absence of JMr. English, as I must still continue to call him," said the vicat-, " I really don't see
Avliat further stejis can jiossibly be taken in the affair.
But, jiet-hajis. Lady Spencelaugh may hax-e something
to say to all this ? "
Mr. Greenhough xvas Avliispering earnestly Avitli my
Lady and JMrs. AVinch, anel jiresently he came forward,
and addressing the v-icar and the baronet, saicl: " Lady
Spencelaugh desires me to deny most emjihatically the
truth of the allegations contained in the statements just
read to you by JMr. Penning, so fiir as they affect her
Ladyship.
The evidence of the couA-ict Jlillllngs she
states to be without the shadow of a foundation in fact
—at least that portion of it which relates to the late
Master Ai-fhur Sjiencelaugh : whether the rest of it be
true or false, is a matter of no moment. Mrs. AVinch,
the resjiected landlady of the ' ' H a n d and Dao-o-er," is
quite Avilling to admit that there v\-as a child taken to
AVhite Grange by herself aud brother, and that the
same child was afterwards taken by Dr. Kreefe to America. But that the child in cjuestion Avas Master Arthur
Spencelaugh, she most positively denies. At the proper
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time and jilace, JMrs. AViiie-h will be jirejiarcd to prove
who the child really Avas, ancl to explain why it was
found necessary to ge-t him out of the country in such
a surreptitious manner For the rest, until this Mr.
English turns up, and jirov-cs his own case more comjiletely, and to better purpose, than his advocates ha\'c
ilonc for him, we shall sit down contented with the nine
jiilints of the law Avliich AVC have in our favour. A\'e
don't think that this lAlr English ever Avill t u r n uji in
this neighbourhood again. We believe him to have been
wise in his genei-ation, and to have ' m a d e tracks,' as
the Yankees sa3'. Should he, however, hav-e the rare
impudence ever to show his face in this part of the
country again, AVC are quite prepared to have him arrested as a common impostor. Six months' oakiimjiicklng Avould, I opine, go far towards checking his
ambitious jiroclivdtles for the future. I nia3' add that
IJiadv Sjiencelaugh ctmnot but feel intensely grieved that
anvone for Avliom she has felt so Avarm an affection as
she has for JMiss Sjiencelaugh, should have taken a
Course so unAvarranted, so opposed to sense ancl goodfeeling." Here JMr. Greenhough caught the vicar's 03-0
fixed on him, and there Avas something in it which told
him he had better stop. " But the subject is a painful
one, ancl I refrain from adding more," he said, ancl then
sat doAvn.
Mr. Penning rose. " We are not here to bandy accusations,'' he said, " but to set right, as far as in us lies, a
great apjiarent Avrong. As stated by me before, I am
quite at a loss hoxv to account for the absence of Mi-.
English ; but I hav-e no doubt that when that gentleman does return, he AVIII be able to furnish a satisfactory
exjilanation of Avhat at present seems so inexplicable.
It is easy to call any man an impostor ; but in the present case the term is a simple absurdity, as no one
knows better than JMr. Greenhough himself. The facts
Avhich haA-e been laid before you to-day having come to
Miss Spencelaugh's knowledge, too late, I am sorry to
say, for Sir Philip to be made acquainted with them,
J\liss Sjiencelaugh felt that this occasiein, more than any
T
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other, Avas the one on Avhicli she ought to relieve herself
of a responsibility which she Avas no longer jirepared to
carry alone. On you, reA-crend sir, and on your colleague, as executors under the Avill of the late lamented
head of this family, that responsibility must noAv devolve ; and in the absence of the person chiefly concerned, it Avill rest AV-ith you to decide, from vv-hat you
lia\-e heard, as to AV-hat stejis, if any, you may deem it
requisite to take in the jiresent contingency. AVhatevcr
decision you may arrive at. Miss Spencelaugh Avill abide
b y ; but to say, as my legal friend has said, that the
lady in question ought to haA-e kept back the evidence
A-i-hich you have heard this morning, is ccjuivalent to
saying that she ought to have made herself accessory
after the fact to what, if our case be a genuine one, is
one of the most base and cruel consjiiracies that ever
came w-ithin the range of my experience. I say this
Avithout the slightest imjiutaf ion on any person or jiersons here jiresent. AA^c can, however, go one steji
further in this extraordinary business, and one only.
But that stcji, if you are Avilling to sanction it, may
Jirove a most important one in testing the A'altie of the
evidence Avliich has been brought before you to-day—
—that evidence AV-liich my legal friend has denounced
as a Avholcsale jiiece of imjiosture. Gentlemen, ler can
iijien, the cnfi-n 'vdiieli is said to eoufixin the body if Master
Arthur Sj'encelaugli."
At these ominous Avords, a IOAV cry of agony burst
irrejiressibly from the lijis of Lady Spencelaugh, and a
deathlike Avhiteness overspread her face. Gaston, thinking she Avas about to faint, sprang to her side ; but she
Avaved him impatiently away, and straightened herself
presently, and summoned back a little colour to her
cheeks, as though she Avere afraid lest any should see
ho-w powerfully Mr. Penning's last words had affected
her. They had taken every one in the room by surprise.
JMr. Greenhough was fairly puzzled. His scepticism
was beginning to be shaken in spite of himselfi "Up to
this moment, he had really looked upon the Avliole affair
as a cleverly concocted conspiracy; but his observant
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eye had not fiiiled to note Lady Spencelaugh's evident
agitation; and the audacity of Mr. Penning's proposition almost took his breath away.
Air. Penning resumed. " A'ou, Sir Michael, are, I
believe, a county magistrate ; and, unless I mistake,
you, reverend sir, are A'icar of the parish in which the
church of Belair is situate; besides Avhich, the'family
vault is private property. As the executors of the late
baronet, you have therefore, I opine, full power in t h a t
capacity to act as I have indicated, should you think
well to do so."
" Really, JMr. Penning," saicl the vicar, " this proposition of yours is a most extraordinary one, and one
which I and my colleague are not prepared to accept
without serious consideration. But, in any case, AVC
certainly could not think of proceeding in such a matter without the concurrence of Sir Gaston Spencelaugh,
Avliom, iiotAvithstanding all that has been said this morning, I must still look upon as the head of the family,
and the owner of Belair."
•' I t xvould be rank sacrilege!" exclaimed Lady
Spencelaugh, addressing herself to the company for the
first time that day. All present were struck by the
change in her voice, ordinarily so IOAV, honeyed, and
courteous, now so husky, and with an ill-concealed
anxiety in its tones.—" Gaston, my dear boy, yon must
not alloAv this thing to take place. Your fatlier's bones
Avill rise uji in judgment against you if you do ! N o —
no—for my sake, you must not alloAv i t ! "
" AA'liat have we to fear, mother ? " said Gaston, his
Jiale, olive face looking more haggard than ever, and his
under-lip twitching nerv'ously as he spoke. " You haA^e
already stated, or rather, JMr. Greenhough has for you,
that the evidence we haA-e heard this morning is a tissue
of falsehoods, as far as you are concerned. Do you still
adhere to that assertion ? "
" I do, I d o ! " said the miserable woman, eagerly.
" All lies, Gaston dear, as far as I am concerned."
" I n that case, mother, AVC have nothing to be afraid
of," said Gaston. " T o open my poor brother's coffin,
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under such circumstances, cannot be any sacrilege.
Gentlemen," he added, coming forward to the table,
" Avhatever permission yon rec|uire from me in this case,
I grant freely ancl fully. Act as seems best to your own
judgment. For my mother and myself, I state emphatically that instead of shunning inquiry, we court it. Let
your jierquisitioii be as searching as jiossible; Ave have
no fear as to the result."
" B u t Gaston, Gaston ! " imjilored Lady Spencelaugh,
in a tone of tigony, " I tell you this must not be alloAved !
Oh, it is hoiTihli' I For mv sake, Gaston, you must not
allow this : "
" JMother, in such a case as this it is necessary," said
Gaston, firmly " The permission I liaA-c given I cannot
retract. Besides, such a proof Avill go far to show the
utter Avorthlessness of this base scheme of imposture.
Come; take my arm. For the jiresent, our business
here is at an end."'
She gav-e one look into his face, and then seeing that
his resolve was not to be shaken, Avith a low, liitter sigh,
she took his arm, and allowed herself to be led from the
room, JMi's. AVinch following nieekly
vVfter a long consultation with Sir JMichael, the vicar
announced that Mr. Penning's jirojiosition Avould be accedcel to ; ancl appointed the hour of six that CA-enlng
as the time for the gentlemen there present to meet at
the church.
To Frederica the da)- had seemed a long and terrible
one. She thanked HeaA-en fcrv-ently that it Avas over at
last, and that the Aveight of the dark secret Avhich she
had carried about with her for so long a time Avould rest
on her feeble shoulders no more.

CHAPTER

XXXA'

THE FAAIILY VAULT.

THE vestry of the little church of Belair was a chilly
and desolate-looking room, v\it,h its flagged floor and
Avhitewashed Av^alls; Avith its straight-backed oaken
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chairs, and its little iron-b.arrcd winelow; ancl not all tho
efforts of the rheumatic old sexton, AVJIO had lighted it
UJI with a coujile of Avax-candles and a sputtering fire of
ilamp Avood, could make it seem c\o\\ tolerably cheerful.
Hardly had six o'clock clone striking, Avhen the vicar
ancl Sir JMichael arrived. Five minutes later came Mr.
Greenhough anel JMr. Penning-, thickly powdered Avith
snow-flakes, they having Avalked down together, arm-inarm, from the Hall. AVhen all Avere assembled, the A-icar
ojiened a jirivate cujiboard, and silently poured out four
glasses of the excellent port of which a small supply
was always kept in stock ; ancl in silence it Avas discussed.
'• I named the hour of six as that for our meeting
here," said the vicar, " because I thought that Avhat Ave
are about to do had better be done under the friendly
shade of darkness. AVhatever may be the result of our
visit here this evening, we need not take the public into
our confidence, unless after-circumstances should compel
us to do so. Jenkins, the sexton. Is discretion itself;
ancl the jiosition of this church is so solitary, that I
hardly think it likely that Ave shall be observed by any
inquisitive busybodies from the outside. Ancl noAv,
gentlemen, if you are ready, AVC will proceed to business."
Jenkins being summoned, produced a huge horn lantern, Avliich he proceeded to light up Avith one of the
wax-candles. Then taking a large key from its nail on
the AV-all, he led the Avay out of the church; and so by a
narroAv gravelled path round one corner of the edifice,
to a sjiot AV-here an iron door let into the Avail, Avith a
grating above it, ancl reached by a descent of three or
f lur steps, indicated the entrance to the family vault of
the Spencelaughs. The old man turned the creaking
key, and pushed back the heavy door. Contrasted
against the Avhiteness outside, for the snow-flakes were
still falling steadily, the entrance to the vault looked
like the black cavernous vestibule to some old-Avorld
dungeon, some jilace of torture ancl imprisonment in
ye-ars long jiast. Stopjiing for a moment to indulge in
Avhat might be appropriately termed a churchyard
cough, the old sexton picked uji his lantern again, ancl
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Avent sloAvly in, followed, one by one, by the others. If
the atmosphere had seemed cold ancl marrow-chilling in
the room above, it Avas twice as cold and marrow-chilling
in this cavern of dead peojile. Ranged on the marble
slabs Avhicli ran round three sides of the A-ault Avere the
black coffins of several generations of dead and gone
Spencelaughs ; all Avith a terrible sameness about them,
seen by that dim light, as though they Avere merely the
multiplied coffins of one dead person Avho loA-ed a frequent change of domicile. Ah, no ! some three or four
of them Avere those of children—blossoms plucked at
their SAveetest, while somewhat of Heaven's dew still
lingered ujioii them.
Although so few hours had jiassed since the funeral of
Sir Philiji, all traces of that ceremony had already been
remov-ed. The gi-eat fiag over the centre of the A-ault
had been put b a d : into its place, and the baronet had
found a last home on the slab ajipointed for him. A
hushed and solemn feeling crejit over the hearts of the
four visitors as they gazed around. In the reverent
presence of the dead, all heads were uncovered.
" This, sir, is the coffin you want to examine," said
the sexton, in dry creaking tones, as though the hinges
of his voice Avere in Avant of oiling. " This is Master
Arthur's coffin."
And Avith that his old arms encircled a child's coffin,
and lifted it on to the black marble table Avliich stood in
the centre of the A-ault. As he did so, a wreath of yellow
everlastings slipped off it, ancl fell to the ground.
" The Jioor child AS'as not cjuite forgotten," said the
vicar, as he picked up the wreath.—" By xvliomAvas this
token placed here, Jenkins ? "
'• By Miss Frederica, sir. Every eighteenth of October—that Avas the day Master Arthur died—she comes
and puts a fresh Avreath on his coffin. She has never
once missed doing- it all these years. You see, sir, she
and Master A r t h u r Avere playfellows Avhen they Avere
children together, and very fond of one another. Lord!
I remember them both coming hand-in-hand to church,
as if it Avas only t'other day.—Master Arthur died xvhen
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-diss Freddy Avas awa)- from home; anel the first time
she came here after she got back, I thought the pretty
darllng's heart Avould have broke. However, she got
over it in time ; but e\'e'ry year since then, she has
brought a Avreath like what )-ou sec, and put it Avitli her
own hands on the colfin, and said a little jirayer to herself, ancl then gone cjuietly away."
" You have usually a good memory for such things,"
said the vicar: " tell me, do you remember tho funeral
of JMaster Arthur Spencelaugh ? "
" That I do, sir," said the old man, eagerly. " I recollect It as Avell as if it had hapjiened only yesterday ;
anel a shabby funeral it were, though it's 1 that say so.
Sir Philip was away in India at that time, ancl Lady
Spencelaugh Avas too ill to come ; so there Avas just nobody to see the last of the poor lad but that lame and
ugly Dr. Kreefe, and a couple of undertaker's men. Mr.
Rolfe, he Avere curate here at that time, and a fast reader
he Avas surely. He soon gabbled through the Service ;
and they all seemed glad to hurry the poor little chap
out of sight. Before Sir Philip came home, there was
a pretty Avhite tablet to the memory of Master Arthur
put up by my Lady, just over the family pew ; ancl many
a time has Sir Philip come here by himself to read Avliat
there is w-ritten on it about his boy ; and sometimes he
Avould say : ' I t Avas a sad day's Avork for mc, Jenkins,
Avlien my poor Arthur died.' "
The old man paused, more from lack of breath than
Avant of AVords. It might be nothing more than fancy,
but to every one there it seemed as if the light shed by
the lantern was slowly growing dimmer ancl less able to
pierce the gloom of the v-ault, which seemed to hold
within its chill precincts the concentrated darkness of
many years—a darkness that thickened the air, and wtis
infinitely more intense than the blackness of the blackest
night in the churchyard without.
" E h , sirs! but it's a poor light to AVork by," said
Jenkins. So saying, he openeel the door of the lantern,
and took out the candle to snuff it. But as he did so, a
sudden gast of mingled AvInd and snow burst through
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the grating over the iron door, ancl cxt^iuguished the
light, and sw-eejiing through the vault, rushed out again
by the way it had come ; and as it did so, it seemed to
the excited fancy of more than one there present as
though the silent jieojile lying so near them turned over
In their resting-places, and Avhispered uneasily among
themselves.
Jenkins Avas the only one entirely nnmoA-ed by this
little accident. The old sexton Avas as much at home
among dead jieojile as though he Avere smoking his pipe
in his ow-n chimney-corner ; and lie pro'oably felt a sort
of kindly contemjit for such of them as rested humbly in
the churchyard, as a class of individuals Avho had a Ax-eakness for intruding their bones on the notice of survivors.
He now jiroceeded deliberately to strike a match on the
sole of his boot, and to re-light the candle, muttering
something to himself meanwhile about its being- pleasant,
sjasonable Aveather.
" Am I to begin, sir ? " he said to the vicar, Avheii he
had put the candle out of the way of a similar accident.
'' I have got my screvv--clrhrer here ready "
" One cannot helji feeling somewhat reluctant to intrude iijion the sacred repose of the dead," saicl the vicar,
addressing his comjianions. " But In an excejitional case
like the present one, AV-here the truth cannot be arrived
at by ordinary means, I think we may consider that Ave
are fully justified in taking such a steji.—Jenkins, you
may begin."
Jenkins Avhlpped the screw-driver nimbly out of his
Jiocket, and then jiroceeded to rub his nose Avith it ajijireclatively, while regarding the coffin Avitli a critical
eye : evidently he had a ghastly sort of relish for the
task before him.
" M y nipper, gentlemen, don't seem inclined to bite,"
said Jenkins, sjieaking thus of the nail. But at last the
nipper did bite, yielding slowdy and grudgingly to the
force of the implement. " A famous fellow ! " said the
old man, holding up the nail betAveen his thumb and
finger. " One of Death's double-teeth—he, he ! "
All present turned suddenly. They felt, by the quick
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keen rush of snow-laden .air, that the Iron door Avas
being Ojiened bv some one from the outsiele.
They
turned, tei see a lilack, snow-sprinkled figure, half standing, half creiuching, at the entrance to the vault.
It
was a woman's figure ; but the face v\as hidden, in jiart
by the black hood drawn closely over the head, ancl In
part by the white delicate hands.
" Oh, not too late ! say that I am not too late ! " I t
was Lady Sjiencelaugh's Aoice, but strangely altered.
She staggered fiirward as she spoke, like one suddenl)struck blind, till she stooel by the table in the centre c:f
the A-ault on which rested the little coffin. Do not touch
that! " she exchtimed. " I t contains not what you seek:
—Avhat it does contain matters not. I confess eA-eryfhing. Arthur Sjiencelaugh did not die. I sent him
aw-ay to AVhite Grange, from Avhich place he Avas taken
to America by the Kreefes. I Avanted the title and
estates for my OAvn son. I have carried the Avretched
secret about Avith me for tAventy years, only to have it
Avrcnched from me at the moment the reward seemed in
my gi-asji. Pardon me—pity me, if you Avill: I care
n o t : I only ask to die—to die—to die ! "
As the last Avords came almost inaudibly from her
lips, she sank in a dead faint on the floor of the A'ault.
i l r . Greenhough ran to support h e r ; ancl then, Avitli the
assistance of the other gentlemen, she Avas carried out,
ancl through the churchyard, ancl into the vestry
Scarcely had they got there Avitli their burden, Avhen
Mrs. AA''inch made her appearance. That faithful retainer,
having left Lady Sjiencelaugh for a few minutes, and
missing her when she returned, hael divined, as by
instinct, Avhither her Ladyship had gone, and had at
once hurried after her Fincling, after a time, that Lady
Spencelaugh showed signs of returning consciousness,
the gentlemen left her to tho care of the landlady, with
a promise to send a carriage down from the Hall.
As JMr Greenhough ancl Mr. Penning Avalked back
through the snowy pai-k, said the former : " Ex^en if all
this be true that xve have just heard, it by no means
proves that your man is the genuine Simon P u r e . "
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Mr. Penning smiled a little loftily. " AVe shall sec
Avliat AVC shall see," he said, Avitli the air of au oracle;
and Avith that, as by mutual consent, the affair Avas put
on one side for the morrow's settlement; and Greenhough related a capital story of a hanging judge, Avliich
Penning capped with " a good thing, sir, told me by
Hawkins, Q.C."
" Cheer up, my Lady," whispered J\Irs. AA^inch reassuringly in the ear of tlie jirostrate AV-oman, Avhose head lay
on her shoulder. " A l l is not lost, even after what you
have told them. The game is still our ow-n. Ptcmeniber
the Avords of the telegram: ' T h e Ocean. Chdd has
foundered Avitli all on board.' Nothing can keep Mr.
Gaston out of the title and the estates ; and, for his
sake, Avliat you have said to-night Avill be hushed up
ancl forgotten."

CHAPTER XXXAa.
WAITING FOR JERRY.

THE clock had just struck nine on the evening of the
clay Avliich had witnessed such strauge events at Belair,
and Gfurney Brackenridge was sitting at home in slipjiered ease, concocting for himself a tumbler of his
favourite beverage. He Avas alone in the house, for
Hannah had got a few days' holiday to A-isit some
friends, and the chemist's domestic comforts were looked
after by JMrs. Jakeway in the interim.
The world had jirosjicred somewhat with Gurney
Brackenridge since AVC stiw him last. Although he had
never receiv-cd the three hundred jiounds which had
been promised him in case he should succeed in a certain
scrv-ice, w-hich, as ev-ents turned out, it had been found
impossible to jierform, he had yet been handsomely paid
for his trouble in other ways, and especially for the neat,
detectlA^e-like style in Avhich he had tracked John English from Pevsey Bay to a berth on board the Ocean
Child, fast clipper-ship, bound for NCAV York. Then,
ao-ain, it Avas satisfactory to know that the Avidow's
long-standing promise to marry him Avas likely at last
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to have a sjieedy fulfilment. JMrs. AA'inch had been in
strangely good spirits ever since the receipt of his telegram containing the news of the loss ofthe Ocean Child,
Avhich had foundered a few days after Icax'ing the Mersey,
and while Brackenridge was still in Liverpool. The first
of May had been fixed for the forthcoming nujitials ; and,
all things considered, the chemist ought to have been, if
not in a happy, at least in a contented frame of mind.
But such w-as by no means the case. Tlie old sore xvas
still festering secretly, and he refused to let it heal.
He felt himself to be an ill-used and aggrieved individual, because his future Avife still persisted in her
i-esolution not to enlighten him as to the nature of the
secret bond Avhich held her and Lady Sjiencelaugh so
firmly together, and mixed up the interests of both so
inexplicably Avith those of John English. Not only did
the AvidoAV refuse to enlighten him noAV, but she gave
him, besides, distinctly to understand that even after
marriage, the secret Avould remain, as heretofore, her
own property, and be in nowise shared by him; ancl he
Avas too w-ell acquainted Avith the resolute character of
i l a r t h a AA'inch not to feel certain that she w-ould keeji
her Avord in this i-espect in sjiite of all that he might say
or do.
Therefore did Gurney Brackenridge brood
darkly OA-er the slight Avliich, as he conceived, Avas put
upon him.
Besides, hoAV utterly ancl inconceivably
foolish on the part of any one in possession of a secret
affecting the happiness and Avelfare of another, ancl tliat
other a person high up in the social scale, one who could
Avell afford to pay for the keeping- of it, to allow such a
golden chance to slip, Avlien it might be had for the
mere grasping ! I t Avas not the chemist's style of doingbusiness. To him, it Avould have been as a little goldmine ; as a perennial source of income ; bringing- Avitli it
possibilities of unlimited cessation from Avork, Avith
French brandy in unstinted quantity, and an exciting
life in London or Paris.
His dark rev-erie xvas suddenly put to flight by the
familiar click of the garden-gate, followed next minute
by a loud double-knock at the front door.
" That's
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Jerry's knock, I'll wager anything.
AAdiat can the
fool want xvith me to-night \ "
H e got UJI, and openeel the door Avith a cordial greeting, for he ahvays made a point of keeping in Jerry's
good graces. " AA'liat has brought you here, my man,
at this time of the night ? " said Brackenridge, as Jerry
sat dow-n bashfully on the jiroff'ered chair, xvhile his
bright eyes rov-ed purjioselessly about the little room.
" J e r r y has just come from Belair," saicl the lad.
" He has got to jiost a letter for my lady; and he was
to leave another here on the v\ay.—There were AA^C black
crows sitting all of a row as Jerry Avent through the
Jiark this afternoon: that means that something bad is
going- to happen to somebody."
The chemist held out his hancl imjiatiently for the
letter, and Jerry, after a little fumbling, produced it.
Brackenridge at once recognized the Avidow's writing.
H e tore it open, and read as u n d e r :
" DEAR GL'RXI-Y,—I liaA-e been up at Belair all day,
and am just going home, x-cry tired, and far from Avell.
I send you this by Jerry, to save you the trouble of
Avalking down to-night, as I shall at once go to bed on
reaching home. Look in, howcA-er, in the morning, as
you go to business. Sincerely yours,
JM. AA' "
" I might hax-e known better," murmured the chemist
bitterly to himself as he refolded the note, " than to think
that she xvould let out anything of imjiortance to me."
He Jiaused for a moment, Avith the letter still between
his fingers. AA'liat was it that Jerry had said ? That
he Avas taking to the post a letter Av-ritten by Lady
Sjiencelaugh ! Any letter written by Lady Spencelaugh
might, jierchance, contain some reference to that secret
Avhicli, clay and night, Aveighed so heav-ily on the chemist's
mind. Such being the case, sujiposing that he, Brackenrldo-c, could get at the contents of this letter, might he
not, by such means, chance to light on the key of the
secret, and so, despite the Avidow's efforts, constitute
himself master of the situation ? The thought Avas a
grand one—one that made his blood flush hotly in his
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A-cIns ; but how to carry it out ? Jerry's incorrujitibillty
as a messenger was known to him of old : by artifice
only could he hojie to obtain possession of the letter.
15ut how ? H e mixed himself another tumbler of his
favourite stimulant, in tho liojie fhiat it might tend to
sharjien his dulled wits, chatting meanwhile Avith Jerry
on any indifferent topic that came uppermost. Ah ! an
excellent t h o u g h t ! Suggesteil by the Fiend, doubtless ;
but none the Averse on that account.
" Ancl is Mogaddo quite Avell ? " said the chemisf,
changing the conversation abruptly
" The salubrity of his health is Avonderful," answered
Jerry.
" Then he pines no longer for the loss of the pretty
P i p a n t a ? " said Brackenridge.
" Alas, no ! The darling is forgotten already," said
the simpleton, mournfully—" forgotten by all but Jerry.
But the memory of Pipanta is still dear to Jerry's heart."
" AA'ould Jerry like to see his Pipanta again ? " asked
the chemist.
" Pijianta is dead, and buried under the AA''itches' Oak,
and w-ill never dance to music again.
The great Katafango charmed her life out of her. And noAv, only Mogaddo is left, Avho Avhispers strange secrets in Jerry's
ear at the full o' the moon."
" Y e s ; but I can conjure back the ghost of Pipanta,
so that Jerry can sec it, but not touch it," said the
chemist.
" B u t Jerry is afraid of ghosts," urged the lad.
" Jerry will be a ghost himself some day, and dance at
midnight under the Witches' Oak, and frighten folk till
they go crazy. He ! he ! a grand life ! a rare life ! "
" But it Avould not frighten you to see Pipanta," said
Brackenridge. " You shall see her dance as she used to
do, on that window--blind."
" B u t you A\-on't let her come near Jerry ? " said the
lad, Avitli a look of terror.
" Don't be afraid, man," saicl the chemist. " I've no
Avish to harm you." Speaking thus, ho opened a door
Avhicli led into another room; and after an absence of
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about half a minute, he returned, carrying something
white in his hand—a handkerchief saturated Avith some
liquid which diffused a faint, jieculiar odour through the
room. Jerry's eyes Avere fixed on him suspiciously.
" Tut, man ! you're not afraid of mc, I hope," said the
chemist Avitli a boisterous laugh. " You haven't got the
pluck of a mouse. Chut ! how you tremble. I tell you
again, you liav-o nothing to fear. NOAV keep your eyes
fixed firmly on the blind of the AvindoAV opposite to you,
Avliile I hold this for you to smell at, ancl jiresently you
will see the figure of the pretty Pipanta begin to show
itself on the blind—faint at first, ancl then clearer and
clearer, till you Avill see her as plainly as though she Avere
alix-c before you."
Ev-en before he had done sjieaking, he had placed himself behind .Jerry's chair, ancl half encircling the lad
with one arm, pressed the saturated handkerchief to his
nostrils with the other. Jerry made one or two abortive
efforts to get away, but the chemist's iron arm held him
remorselessly
In a few seconds, the lad's eyes closed
softly, his head drooped backward against Brackenridge's
chest, while an exjiression, strangely sweet ancl solemn,
diffused itself OA^er his face, Avliich but a minute before
had been troubled by a dim susjiicion of the chemist's
good faith, mingled with a vague dread of the comingapparition.
" J e r i c h o ! Avhy, the lad's gone a l r e a d y ! " said
Brackenridge to himself. " I t doesn't take much to
knock him over, anyhoAV " Speaking thus, he flung
tlie handkerchief to the other side of the room, and lifting Jerry in his arms, as easily as though he Avere a
child, he deposited the unconscious lad on a sofa, Avitli
his head supported by the cushions. "NOAV for the
letter ! " muttered Brackenridge. One by one, Jerry's
pockets Avere lightly examined, and then his h a t ; but the
letter Avas now-here to be found. " I t must be here,"
murmured the chemist, as he proceeded to unbutton
Jerry's Avaistcoat. And there it Avas. There, too, was
Jerry's pet, Mogaddo ; and just as the chemist's flngers
Avere on the point of grasping the paper, the reptile.
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lifting its head angrily from the folds of flannel iuAvhich
it had been concealed, made^ a SAvift sudden dart, ancl bit
Brackenridge in the Avrist. The clieinist drew back his
hand Avitli a fearful oath. But next instant he had
seized the rcjitilc flrmly between his thumb ancl finger,
and dragging it from its cozy nest, he carried it writhing
across the room, ancl throAving open a back-AvindoAV,
hurled it Avith all his strength far out into the frosty
night. His next proceeding Avas to take a piece of livecoal from the fire, and holding it AAntli the tongs, to jiress
it firmly on his wrist at the spot Avhere the reptile had
bitten it, till he had burned aAvay the flesh almost to the
bone. The agony Avas so intense that great drops of
jiersjiiration burst out on his forehead, and he bit his lip
till he left a mark on it Avliich Avas visible for several
days. AA'hen he had put back the coal into the fire, he
hastened to pour out and drink off half a tumbler of
neat b r a n d y ; and after that he proceeded to bandage
up his Avrist, as Avell as he Avas able, Av-ith his disengaged
hand.
Now for the letter. Poor Jerry still lay without sense
or motion, utterly unconscious of the fate Avliich had befallen his favourite. Brackenridge took the letter Avithout fear. H e saAv, with some surprise, that the address
Avas unmistakably in a man's writing ; but as the enx'clope xvas merely fastened in the ordinary way, and not
sealed, there Avould be no difficulty in mastering the contents. A little copper kettle Avas boiling cheerily by the
fire, and all that was requisite to do Avas to let the current of steam play on the gummed part of the envelope
for a little Avhile, and the thing was done. The chemist's
fingers trembled a little as he took the folded paper out
of the envelope, and turneel to the lamp to read it.
Next moment, a Avilcl intense pang of baffled rage and
desjiair shot from the chemist's heart, and held him as
though he were possessed by a demon; Avhile from his
lips, as blue as those of a dead man, proceeded a string
of imprecations so intense ancl dreadful that they could
only make themseh-es heard in a sort of half-choked
whisper. The letter Avas not fronj. .Lady Spencelaugh at
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all, but was merely a note from Sir Gaston to some
friend in London, stating that, in consequence of certain
unjileasant jiroceedings at home, he should not be able
to keeji an apjiointment as agreed upon. I n the first
access of his rage, the chemist crumjiled up the letter
between his fingers, and flung it into the fire, ancl Avas
only roused to a sense of what he had clone by seeing it
burst into a blaze. The sight sobered him in an instant.
AVhat excuse could he possibly make to Jerry, Avho was
the most faithful of messengers, for destroying the letter ?
There Avas only one excuse jiossilile for him, and that
Avas to deny ever having seen the letter—he could lie as
hard as anybody, if needs Avere — ancl to jiersuade the
simpleton that he had lost it on the road from Belair.
Yes, that Avas the only Avay jiracticable out of the confounded mess he had got himself into.
Going UJI to Jerry, he shook the unconscious lad
I'oughly by the shoulder, ancl called him by name. But
Jerry's sleep Avas far too sound to be broken by such
simjile me\ins, or, indeed, by anv earthly means whatever, as the chemist, witli a horrible, sickening dread
gnawing at his heart—a dread in comjiarison with which
his Jirevious anxiety about the letter had been as child's
play—was not long in discovering. Again and again he
cried aloud, with a strange agony in his voice : '' Jerry,
Jerry ! Avake up, man—come, Avake uji! " but Jerry remained sujiremely indiff'erent to all such entreaties.
Then the chemist tried to find his jiiilse, but there Avas
no jiulse to fiiiel. Next, in hot haste, he fetched a looking-glass out of another room, and held it OA-cr the lad's
mouth; but obstinate Jerry refused to breathe ev-er so
faintly: the glass remained unsullied. Not ev-en the
v\ eakest heart-beat was jicrceptible to the fingers that
hungered so keenly to detect it. The delicate- mechanism
had stojiped for CA-er : Jerry Avas growing cold already.
Convinced, at last, that all his efforts at resuscitation
Avere utterly useless, the chemist sat down with a bitter
groan opposite poor dead J e r r y ; and taking his head between his hands, as though it were a loose jiortion of
himself AV-hich might chance to fall off and get damaged.
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he contemjilatcd his handiwork in silence. But jiresently
he grew frightened. That same sweetly solemn look still
r.'stcel on the fiice of the dead lad, and it trembled the
chemist xvofully : it sjioke of something—of a heavenly
Jieace and serenity—so entirely beyond his ordinary exjierlences, that ho could not bear to contemjilate it any
longer. AA^ith that instinctix-e desire xvliich we all have
to cover up our lost ones, he fetched a clean cloth out of
a clothes-jircss in the next room, and spread it gently
over the face of the dead boy. I t may be that at that
moment some jiang of regret, pure and simple, for the
friend he had lost—a friend, even if a simpleton—made
its way to the chemist's hardened heart. If such xvere
the case, it Avas cjuenchecl next moment in burning
anxiety for his own safety; for suddenly, and Avithout
any preliminary Avarning, such as the swinging of the
garden gate, or the noise of footsteps on the gravel,
there came a loud single knock at the front door — a
knock Avliich echoed dully through the quiet house, but
which fell like a sound of dire omen on the chemist's
guilty heart. He staggered back as though smitten by
an iuA-isible hand. AVho could possibly w-ant him at so
late an hour ? Suppose he Avere to pretend not to be at
home ? But that Avould never do, because one of the
Avindows of the room looked out at the front of the house,
and the tell-tale lamp shining through the blind betrayed
his presence to all Avho might pass that Avay. He was
still considering Avithin himself, Avlien the summons came
again, louder and more imperatix-e than before. AVith a
trembling hand he took up the lamp, and carried it into
the next room ; and turning the key softly on that terrible Thing lying there so mute and moveless, he adx-anced on tip-toe to the front door, and putting his
mouth to the keyhole, called out in a strange hoarse
A-oice : " AVho's there ? and Avhat do you want ? "
" Open the door. Brack, my boy, and you'll soon find
out," replied a A-oice from the out side, in aecents rendered slippery by the imbibition of more strong drink
than the speaker could conveniently carry
Brackenridge at once recognized the v-olce as that of
u
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a lame cobbler named Griggs, a man known to everybody as one of the most drunken rejirobates in Normanford ; ancl he at once opened the door, first taking the
precaution to put up the chain. " NOAA% Griggs, xvliat
is it ? " sPvid the chemist, impatiently
" W h y do you
come bothering me at this time of the night ? "
" AVell, I'm jiggered if that ain't cool! " said the cobbler, Avith a hiccup, as he sAvayed slightly to and fro on
the step. " Seeyhere. I don't Avant you, my buck, at
any price: Avouldn't have you a gift. Th' individle I
Avant is m' friend Jerry AA^inch. Here have I been waiting, Avaiting, A^-aiting more'n half-an-hour, and no signs
of J e r r y yet. It's tarnation cold standing out here, I
can tell y e ; so I want to kiioAv how much longer you
are going- to keep the lad ? "
" J e r r y W i n c h ! " said the chemist, in a dismayed
whisjier. " Y o u are mistaken.
Jerry AA^inch is not
here."
" Oh, fie now, J\Iister B . ! A^ery naughty to tell fibs,"
said the cobbler, Avith an emphatic smack of his drunken
lijis. " As if I didn't see him Avitli my own blessed eyes
come in at this A-ery door ! Seeyhere, now; this is IIOAV
it is," he Avent on, adjusting his balance to a nicety
against the doorpost. " I've been out 'n business this
afternoon, and coming home, I found the roads uncommonly shlijipery-—so shlijipery, that Avhen I met my
friend Jerry, Avho hajijiened to be coming the same Avay,
Ave agreed to Avalk arm-in-arm to keep one another up.
Seeyhere, noAv. Jerry .shlipped twice, but I picked hinT
up and set him on his pins, and Ave AV-ere as right as
ninc]ience Avhen AVC got here. Says young Plybysky to
me : ' I'A-C got a letter for old B., and I must call ancl
leave it. You Avait here for me ; I shan't be long; and
then Ave'U go doAvn the hill together.' ' All right, my
turnip,' says I ; and aAvay he goes, and I sees the door
shut after h i m ; and now you Avant to persuade me that
he ain't here. I t looks soajiy."
" Well, Avell," said the chemist, in a perfect agony of
bexvilderment, " I Avas perhaps wrong in saying that
Jerry was not here."
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" In course you Avas," interruptcel the cobbler, gravely.
" I ought to have said that I have got some important
business to transact, in Avhicli I require Jerry's assistance. AVe shall not be done till a very late hour; in
fiict, Jerry will jirobably stay here all night; so it Avill
be no use Avhatev-er your Avaiting for him any longer."
" That's straightforward—that alters the case altogether," said the cobbler. " If Flybysky can't come, I
must go Avithout him. Seeyhere, noAV. I've been Avaiting hci-e so long that the frost has got to my vitals, and
in such a case, brandy's the only cure."
Anything to be relieved of this wretch's drunken
maunderings! The brandy was quickly fetched, ancl
eagerly drunk. After vowing that Brackenridge Avas a
regular " brick," and insisting on a parting grasp of the
hand, the cobbler turned to go. At the garden-gate he
paused. " Seeyhere, IIOAV. I t looked soapy at first,
didn't i t ? " he said, and with a last tipsy nod of the
head, he disajipeared doAvn the road.
HaA-ing refastened the door, Brackenridge Avent back
into the little room Avliere he had left the lamp, and sat
down to think. He must get aw.ay at once, that was
very ev-ident. When Jerry came to be Inquired for in
the morning, Griggs AVOUICI remember eA^erything : there
Avould be no lapse of memory Avith regard to overnight
events Avith such a confirmed toper as the cobbler. But
for the cursed accident of this man's presence, Brackenridge felt that he might have hidden aAvay the body
Avhere, even if found, no suspicion Avould have attached
to him in the matter. But such a course was now out of
the cpiestion. He must get away at once and for ever.
To this dark ending had his scoundrelly arts brought
him. An outcast and a murderer, ever dreading to feel
the touch of Justice on his shoulder, he must go forth
into the Avorld, and try to seek out a new^ and obscure
home where himself and his crimes Avere alike unknown.
After a time, he looked at his Avalch, and then he
Avent upstairs and hurriedly began to pack a small portmanteau. A fi.'w minutes were sufficient to accomplish
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this task ; then he jiut on his overcoat, aud a tl.uck gra.y
comforter, and a fishing-hat of brown felt. So dressed,
no casual acquaintance w-liom he might chance to encounter woulcl be likely to recognize liim_. This done,
he took his portmanteau in his hand and Avent quietly
down-stairs. He jiaused for a moment ojiposite the door
of the room where the dead lad lay. His pocket-book
Avas on the chimney-piece of that room; but not for the
Avorld dared he have gone in and got it. Leaving the
lamp still burning, he stole out by Avay of the backdoor, which he puUed-to gently after h i m ; and so away
at a rajiid pace down the snowy road. Already there
Avas on him the sickening dreail AVIIICII Avould never
utterly leave him again, and AvliIch every man feels
Avhen he first becomes a criminal—the dread of being
tadien.

CHAPTER XXXVII.
A SECRET EXPEDITION.

AV^HEN the woman J\Iarie, taking herself into her own
confidence, after the fashion of most crazy people, told
herself that Henri Duplessis was at AA'hite Grange, she
stated nothing more than the truth. The C'anaelian was
there in h i d i n g ; anel there also, as a matter of course,
was the faithful Antoine. Dujilessis, in the first instance, on leaving Lilac kodge, had really made his way
tei London, although the jiolie-e were^ utterly baffled in
their efforts to trace him ; and had there lain uji in
lavender for a while, till the heat of the jiursult liad in
some measure died awtiy
Marie had been shut up at
AA^hite Grange all this time, to Avhich place, as soon as
his plans Avcre ripe, Duplessis himself made his Avay, in
the disguise of a Savoyard, Avith an organ at his back;
and there he Avas shortly afterwards joined by Antoine.
This dangerous move had not been made Avithout a
purpose—a purpose over which the Canadian's mind
had been brooding ever since his flight from Lilac
Lodge, and Avhich he was now prepared to put into
execution. The carrying out of this design had been
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delayed for several xveeks, in consequence of the unavoidable absence of Clotilde, Lady Sjiencelaugh's French
maid, xvho, as a great faA'Our, had been lent by her
Faelyship fin- a couple of months to a particular friend
about to proceed to Paris for ca short time, Avhoso
aeeiuaintance with the French language Avas of a limited
character. Clotilcle's presence at Belair Avas necessary
to the jilans of Duplessis, and as Clotilde Avas now back
again, farther delay was unadvlsable.
Hitherto, Dujilessis had saicl nothing to Antoine as to
the nature of the great scheme which had been ripening
in his brain for so long a time; but now that the eve of
the night itself Avliich he had fixed upon for his secret
expedition had arrlA'cd, there was no necessity for
further reticence, more especially as he needed the
assistance of that devoted servitor. The best room in
AA'liite Grange, a room seldom used by the family, and
considered in the light of a state-parlour, had been
given UJI to Duplessis. He had swung a sort of hammock in one corner of i t ; and in this room he slept,
read, smoked, ancl took his meals; and once ancl again
Jilayed a greasy game of piquet xvith Antoine. Considered at its best, it Avas a mean and shabby little den,
and the Canadian's refined tastes rose in revolt a
hundred times a day against the dingy squalor by
AvliIch his present life Avas environed. But all that
would soon be changed. So, as the afternoon waned,
he summoned Antoine /from the little loft close under
the rafters, Avhere that Avorthy Avas enjoying a comfortable after-dinner snooze, and bidding him close the
door, and draAv his chair up to the fire, he proceeded to
unfold the details of his scheme.
Any one Avho had been acquainted with Henri Duplessis during his season of prosperity, would have
found it a difficult matter to recognize that " fine gentleman " under the husk AvhIch adverse circumstances
had of late compelled him to put on. In place of the
di-awing-room exquisite, Avhose happy ease of manner,
ancl unfailing supply of polite persiflage, he, perhaps,
had secretly envied, be xvould have seen before him an
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olive-skinned and rather dirty-looking individual, with
a crop of short, black, sjiiky hair, and a ragged black
moustache ; dressed in a suit of clothes Avhose best days
had long been over. B u t the fine old manner Avas not
to be hidden by a ragged coat. Duplessis Avas still a
gentleman, though his supper might be nothing but
bread ancl cheese ancl table-beer. Even surly old
Nathan Orchard, AVIIO, as a rule, had scant respect for
any one but himself, never addressed his singular
lodger without first carrying a fiuger to his forehead;
and it is almost needless to add that no change of circumstances could Aveakcn in the slightest degree the
devotion and affectionate respect Avitli Avliich Antoine
regarded his master.
" Come here, my chicken, I Avant to talk seriously to
t h e e , " said Dujilessis, as Antoine closed the door.
" N e a r e r still, for Ave must liaA'e no eaA-esdropjiers.
That Avill do.—Thou seest these two bank-notes ? They
are of the value of ten pounds respectively, and are
absolutely the last fragments of a once comfortable
little fortune.
Our old curmudgeon of a host Avill
claim them as his duo to-morrow, ancl Avlicn once they
pass out of my fingers, one shilling and fourjience-halfpenny will be all that Henri Duplessis can call his own
in the world. A jileasant prospect, is it not, my infant."
Antoine's chubby face lengthened visibly ; and there
gradually crept ox-er it such an expression of blank,
& still comical, consternation, that Duplessis could
but
not help bursting into a hearty laugh.
" Our lucky star is hidden for a time behind the
clouds, my Antoine," resumed the Canadian. " I must
turn ambulatory musician for a livelihood, ancl watch
the world and its doings OA^er the green baize of a
barrel-organ, in company with a small monkey of inany
accomplishments.''
" And Avliat is to become of me. Monsieur Henri ? "
demanded Antoine, in a pitiful A-OICC.
" lees in summer, ancl coffee in Avinter. Let them be
good and cheap, and in a dozen years thy fortune AVIU
be made."
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" Ah ! JMonsicur Henri, I don't Avant fortune; I don't
Avant anything but to stay always Avith my dear master.
To share his lot xvhatcver it may bo ; to Avork for him
now that he is poor, as
"
" E n o u g h , my dear b o y — e n o u g h ! " said Duplessis,
with a sigh. " Thy AVords stir strange feelings in my
breast, such as had better remain unwakened. Thou
Inst the finest heart in the Avorld ; and so long as thou
art left to mc, I cannot believe that my good star has
deserted me entirely. My fortunes truly are at a
desperate ebb. But listen, my cabbage, listen with all
thine cars : I liaA-c a scheme, a splendid scheme, Ax-hich,
if it only succeed, Avill make ns both rich men for life ! "
" Ah ! Monsieur Henri, I knew your genius too well
to fear that you Avould ever have need to xvalk long in
the gutter."
" I t was to carry out this scheme that I came back
from London into the x-cry jaw-s of the lion, as one may
sav," resumed Dujilessis ; " ancl it xvould have been carried out Aveeks ago, had not Clotilde been aAvay
At
last I have succeeded in arranging evci-ything for tonight. How are thy nerves, my Antoine ? Does thy
p'dse beat steadily ?—is there no lurking fear at the
bottom of thy heart ? The service is one of some danger ; and thou mayst as w-ell put thy rex^oh^er into thy
jrickct before we set out."
" J^,IonsIeur has proved my courage before to-day,"
said Antoine, proudly. " H e has no occasion to doubt
me now."
" I do not doubt thee, thou pig-headed son of ahipjiopotamus. I know that Avhen the moment comes, thou
Avilt be true as steel. Oh Antoine, if only Ave are successful ! Think xvhat ojienings there are in the NewAVorld, in Mexico, in California, for men of enterprise,
vv-Ith capital at their back."
" B u t J\Ionsieur has not yet favoured me with any
Jiarticulars of his great scheme," said Antoine, cpiictly.
' ' A merited reproof. Ecmdez done. In the first
place, we leave here to-night as the clock strikes twelve,
and then
." The Canaeliau's voice sunk to a. whis-
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per, ancl the two heads came together over the little
table. Listening Antoine took in all the details of the
plot eagerly.
" I t is a scheme Avorthy of the genius of Monsieur,
and it cannot be otherwise than successful," said the
gloAving Antoine, as Dujilessis sank back in his chair,
and jirejiared to light a cheroot. " But has Monsieur
decided Avliat to do wdth J^a I'hatte ? "
" No, Antoine," saicl Duplessis, pausing in his occupation, Avliile a deeji frown darkened his face ; " I have
not decided. AA''liat can. I do with h e r ? To go on for
ev^er paying her board ancl lodging- at this place Avould
ruin a millionaire. Our friend. Monsieur Orchard, does
not grant us the asylum of his roof Avithout charging
us a heavy price for it. Ancl yet, to attcmjit to take
her Avitli us out of the country, woulcl be to run a thousand risks ; more, I confess, than I have the courage to
meet. AA'^hat to do, I know not."
" A coujiie of jiinches of that gray jiowder, Avhicli
Monsieur once showed me, drojijied into her chocolate
some morning, and, jiouf! her little candle is bloAvn
out for c\-er, ancl nobody but ourseh'cs Avill be any the
Aviser."
" A dcA-IlIsh scheme, Antoine, and one that I can never
agree to. No ; we must find some less objectionable
mode of getting rid of her."
" J\tonsieiir is ov-er-jiarticular," saiel Antoine, drily.
" In such cases, indecision is only another name for
weakness. A\'hen this little Belair business is AVCII over,
let ]\Ionsieur go to Paris, and c-njoy lilmsi'lf for awhile,
leaving mo still here. The claAvs of La Chatte must be
clipjicd at once ancl for ev-er, and Antoine Claudin is the
man to do it. JMonsicur has no occasion to trouble his
niliid further in the matter."
Antoine twisted the waxed end of his moustache tenderly as he spoke, A\liile an cx-il smile crcjit ov-er his
face, which brought into view his great yellow xvolfish
teeth. But Duplessis, smoking his cheroot thoughtfully, ancl gazing intently info the fire, answ-ered never
a Avord.
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The comforting Avords Avhlsjiered by Mrs. AVinch in
the ear of Lady Spencelaugh, as that person came back
to consciousness in the little vestry, ancl reiterated again
and again, as the tw-o AVomen sat together in the privacy
of her Ladyship's dressing-room, Avere not Avithout their
effect on the mind of her on Avhose behoof they Averc
spoken. Surely, what the Avidow saicl must be true !
John English had sailed in the Ocean. Child; the Ocean
Child had been lost with all on board. Granting, then,
John English to have been the real heir, of xvliich there
could no longer be much doubt, the title and estates,
now- that he Avas gone, Avould come, in proper legal
sequence, to Gaston ; and this horrible confession, which
she had been driven by the force of circumstances to
make, Avould, for the sake of the family, be hushed uji
by the few- people to whom it xvas known. But ex-en
supposing that, by accident or design, some tittle of the
truth xvere to leak out, and become the common property
of that select circle in Avhich her Ladyship lived ancl
inox-ed—the gossip of inferior people she held in utter
contempt—no one knew better than she did how quietly
but efficiently Time's busy fingers work at the cleansing
of a soiled reputation, provided that the stain be not of
too deep a dye to begin with. Nor how patiently the
old graybeard xvill strive to mend the flaws in your
character, as though it Avere a piece of cracked china,
only the porcelain on AvhIeh he Ax-orks must be of the
finest quality, and not comjiosed of inferior clay: and it
is Avonderfal how much your patched porcelain will often
stand in the Avay of Avear and tear, if only common care
be used in the handling of it. Three or four j-ears, her
Ladyship thought, spent not unjileasantly among the
German sjias, and the galleries of Florence and Rome,
ancl then she might come back Avith safety, bringing
Avith her a renov^ated reputation, Avhich Avould never be
too rudely questioned by the denizens of A'^anity Fait-,
Avhere so much base alloy is quietly winked at, and
alhiwed to jiass current as sterling coin.
Lady Spencelaugh, deriving xvhat scraps of comfort
Avere possible to her from these considerations, and from
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the cheering xvords of her humble friend, JMartha AA^inch,
allowed herself, after a time, to be jiiit to bed. She lay
quietly enough, so long as the landlady was with her;
but no sooner had that indefatigable person taken her
leave for the night, than her Ladyship arose. Utterly
tired out as she Avas, both in body and mind, by the
events of the day, her brain Avas yet far too excited for
sleep ; besides, the quietude of bed frightened her. Her
restless fiiiicy peojilcd the dusky chamber Avith all sorts
of unwelcome A-isitors, till, unable any longer to bear
their comjiany, she crejit, shavded and sllpjiered, to the
cosy companionship of the dressing-room fire. There,
crouched on the rug, between sleejiing and waking, she
allowed her mincl to jilay at hide-and-seek Avith the distorted and ever-changing crowd of doubts, and hopes,
ancl fears, Avdiich now- claimed her as their own; and enacted ox-er ancl over again, in fancy, the xvhole painful
drama of the day just closed.
Midnight came and went, but Lady Spencelaugh ncA^er
stirred.
She still lay coiled on the rug, with Avliite
fingers tightly intertwined, her head resting on a bunch
of rosebuds, cunningly v^'orkcd Avith coloured silks on
the cushion of a faideuil.
The sih-ery A'oice of the
Se'^vres clock on the manteljiiece had just told the hour
of tAVO, Avlieii she Avas roused from her state of semistujior by the noise of the opening door. She turned
her head uneasily on its pillow, ancl saicl: " I s that you,
Clotilde ? You may go to bed. I shall not want
-"
The rest of the sentence died away in her throat at sight
of two strange men, their faces covered with black crape,
coming rajiidly towards her. They Avere on her before
she could scream or give any alarm.
" Speak, ancl you are a dead Avonian ! " exclaimed one
of the men, seizing her roughly by the shoulder, and
presenting a pistol at her head.
" Oh, spare my life ! " she contrived to gasp out.
" Obey my orders implicitly, and no harm shall
happen to you," said the man. " B u t dare to give the
least alarm, and that moment you die ! "
H e then bade her rise and seat herself in an casv-
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chair. A\'ith that, the second man v\liljijied a coil of
thin rojie' out of his jiocket, ancl proceeded, dexterously
aud neatly, to tic her Laelyship in the chair, so that she
could mo\e neither hand nor foot; after Avliieh ho proceedeel to gag her with her own pocket-handkerchief,
anel a small striji of ^\•oocl, v\'hich he had evidently
brought for the purpose. AAHicn he had done, had her
life dejiendcd on it. Lady Spencelaugh could not have
uttei-ed anything beyond a faint moan.
" A w a i t my retui-n here," said the first man, as the
other one stejiped back a pace or two, to admire the
neatness of his handiwork. " But first bolt both the
eloors, so that there may be no fear of intruders."
There Avas something in the tone of this man's A-oice
Avhich, even through the midst of her terror, seemed to
strike familiarly on Lady Sjiencelaugh's ear. Certainly
.she knew the voice, she said to herself again ancl again ;
but Avhere ancl Avlien she had heard it before Avas a
question Avhich, in the jiresent perturbed state of her
mind, she found herself utterly unable to answer. As
before stated, the faces of the men Avere hidden by crape
A'lzards ; their dress Avas homely and commonplace
enough; and their boots xvere cox^ered with some soft
material, Avhich deadened the sound of their footsteps.
The second man now seated himself on a chair close
to Lady Spencelaugh, ancl proceeded to light a cigarette.
Him her Ladyship regarded Avitli indifference, noAv that
she found her life Avas not in danger; but her gaze rested
uneasily on the first man. AVhy had he come hither,
and what Avas he about to do ? H e approached the
chimney-piece as she held her breath.
His fingers
seemed to be wandering, as if in quest of something,
among the intricate scroll-Avork, and quaint, old-world
conceits, Avhieli the hancl of some dead-and-gone sculptor,
making the hard marble plastic to his fancy, had caiwed
Avith loving care and minatcness all over the snoAvy surface ; and her eyes dilated as she Avatched him. Could
it be possible that to this veiled midnight plunderer Avas
known the precious secret guarded by her Avitli such
jealous Avatchfulncss—the secret Avhich she had fondly
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hoped was known to no one among the living, herself
and Martha AVinch excepted ? Had the dead found a
tongue to Avhisper it, or by what other occult means had
her strange A'isitor become possessed of the knowledge ?
Her breath came in thick stifling gasjis as she Avatched
him. But Avhen she saw his fingers press gently the
fifth marble button from the top on the left-hand side of
the mantel-shelf, and at the same moment turn thrice to
the left the small brass knob hidden behind the central
scroll-work—Avhen she saAv one side of the chimneypiece roll gently back on hidden A\-heels, disclosing, as it
did so, a narrow opening in the Avail, evidently leadlng
to some mysterious chamber beyond : when Lady Spencelaugh saw all this, knowing that the hoarded treasures
of her life—all the gems and precious stones, the gatherings of many years, and which, next to her son, Gaston,
she loved better than aught else on earth—Avere about
to be snatched from her for ever, her heart gaA-e Avay
Avithln her, ancl with a faint groan, that Avas stified in
her throat, her head sunk forward on her breast, and for
a time .?he remembered nothing more. AA'hen she recovereel her consciousness, the two men Avere still there.
One of them held a small sjiirit-flask in his hand, Avliich
he had evidently been ajiplying to her Ladyship's lips,
in tho hope of bringing her round more cjulckly.
" She Avill do now," said he Avho seemed the leader.
" P u t on the gag. AV^e have no time to lose." AVith
that he turneel to a small table near at hanel, on Avhich
were spreael a quantity of gems and jirecious stones of
A-arious kinds, some of them still uncut, Avhile others
Avere cut and set as necklaces, bracelets, rings, or other
articles of personal adornment: a glittering throng,
truly
The gag was in her mouth, and Lady Spencelaugh looked on in dumb despair Avhile the A'eiled man
sw^ept all her cherished treasures into a wash-leather
bag, ancl then disposed of the same in some safe place
about his person. They were lost to her Avithout hope
of recovery : all her precious hoard Avas gone, the slow,
patient accumulation of twenty years. This hoarding
of precious stones had been a monomania Avith her,
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st'creil) jiursned, for not eve-n Sir Philip himself,
although awai'e of her weakness in this resjiect, had had
any idea of the extent to Avhioh she had carried it. By
means of w-hat devilish arts li.ad this Avhite-handed thief
learned the secret of the hiding-jilace ? As her bright
darlings slipped from her eyes for over, she felt at that
moment as though it Avould be a pleasant thing to die,
and so end all this weary coil of calamities Avhicli w-as
cncoinjiasslng her around Avithout any hope of escape.
This brief, vh-Iel drama in which she had been an involuntary actress, had had for her such an intensity of
meaning as to cause her to forget for a little while that
other dark drama of the day just done, in Avhich she
had played one of the leading parts. But now that
this second act Avas consummated, the full Aveight of her
misery flowed over her in a double Avave, under Av-hose
accumulated force her very soul seemed to die within
her, leaving her, for a time, powerless to suffer further.
She had some dim sense of being left alone, and of hearing the key turned in the lock as the two men beat a
hasty retreat—yes, alone, bound hand and foot, poAverless to stir or speak, and without hope of release till
morning should reveal her condition to some one—if,
indeed, she could live thus till morning. To die Avould,
perhajis, be best.

CHAPTER

XXXVIIL

THE EAST WING.
IT was quite dark by the time Jane Garrod got home
from Belair, which place she had left immediately after
it had been decided to visit the family v a u l t ; Avitli the
result of which visit she would of course remain unaccjuainted till the following morning.
The snoAV Avas
coming down fast as Jane plodded homew-ard along the
solitaiy bye-paths Avhich she knew so Avell; and when
she turned a corner of the road, and xvhile still some
distance off, saAV the ruddy glow of fire-light that
streamed across the Avhite road from the window of her
own little home, her heart felt glad AvithIn her to think
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that her lot in life Av-as cast in humble jilaces, such as
the sweet flower of Content loves best to haunt.
Jane scraped her feet, and shook some of the snoAv
off her goxvn anel shaAvl; and Avondering Avhether Abel
Avould have hael sufficient forethought to have the kettle
boiling against her return, she quietly openeel the door
ancl went in. She Avent in, to find a bearded, stalw-art
individual sitting by the chimney-corner, Avho no sooner
caught sight of her than he started uji, and crossing
the floor in a couple of strides, seized her by both
hands, and shook them heartily, and then stooped and
kissed her just as heartily on the cheek.
" Thank HeaA-en, you are come back safe and sound !"
Avere Jane's first Avords when she had recov-ered in some
measure from her surprise, and had further refreshed
herself with a quiet fit of crying. " But, oh, what a deal
of pain and anxiety you Avoulel have spared both Miss
Frederica and me if you had only Avritten to tell us you
Avere about to leave Pevsey B,ay ! "
" I did AA-rite to you," said John, " o n l y an hour
before the train started, telling you that I Avas going
to America to try and hunt up some proofs of my identity."
" Certainly your letter never came to hand," saicl
Jane. " As I'v-e many a time fold Miss Frederica, there
was some treachery at w-ork in the case, of Avliich wc
kncAv nothing. But AVC need not mind that now. May
I ask, sir, Avhether you have succeeded in finding Avhat
you went so far to look for ? "
" I haA^e—beyond my utmost exjiectatlous," answered
John. " But not another Avord shall you drag out of
me till you have told me all the new-s about a certain
young ladv "
" A certain lady is quite well, and tliat is all I
can tell you about her at present,"' said Jane, Avith a
smile. " I have been Avith her all day, and Avlien I left
her this afternoon, her last words Avere : ' Oh, if he
Avould but come ! ' AVhom she meant by he, I could not
of course imagine."
John thanked his stars that just then the fire gave
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too dim a light to allow of the hot ilush that rose to his
forehead being seen c\-cn by Jane's friendly c) es.
" A n d Sir P h i l i p ? " saiel John, interrogatively, after
a little jiause. " I eiught to have asked after him first,
but even now, I almost dread tei put the cjuestion."
" Sir Philip is dead ; and you are now Sir A r t h u r
Spencelaugh," saicl Jane, solemnly ; and Avith that she
got UJI from her chair, and swejit John a stately oldfashioned curtsey, full of obeisance and rcsjiectful
homage, ancl stood to hear his commands.
John turned away his head. " If I had only come in
time ! " ho murmured, at last—" in time to see him and
tell him Avho I am, anel ask his blessing ! I IOA-CCI him,
.Tane Garrod, loved him ancl reverenced him from the
first moment I saAv him, as I never loved and reverenced
any other man. Ancl now I shall ncA-cr see him more
on earth ! "
Jane, leaving him alone in the tAvillght Avitli his grief,
Avent softly out into another room. I n about half an
hour she came back carrying a lighted lamp. " I t is
needful. Sir Arthur, that you should go up to Belair at
an early hour to-morroAV," she said, " t h e r e is much to
do, and
"
" Hush ! " saicl the young man, gently laying his hand
on her arm. " You must not call me by that name—at
least, not till the w-orld shall liax-c acknowledged my
right to bear i t ; and ex-en then, to you, to Avlioni I OAVC
more than I can possibly repay, let me never be other
than plain .John English ! "
" JAIIss Frederica, sir, has fought your battle brax-ely
while you haA-e been away," said Jane, as she xveiit
deftly about her prejiarations for tea.
•' God bless her for i t ! " said John, heartily.
'• But to-day Avas the hardest time of all for her—
almost more than she could bear."
" HOAV so? I elo not understand you," said John, Avitli
re-aAvakened interest.
Jane Avas burning to tell her guest all that had happened, affecting his interests, since his departure from
Pevsey Bay ; and IIOAV that his curiosity Avas aroused by
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her last Avords, she took care that it should not flag
again till she had said all that she wanted to say. John
himself, Avhen once Jane had begun her narratix-e, Avas
as eager to hear as she Avas to tell.
Tea was an hour later than usual that evening at tho
little station-house, a Avant of jiunctuality on the part of
his Avife which surprised Abel Garrod even more than
the return of John English had done, or the narrativ-c
of the strange events Avliich had hajijiened that clay at
Belair. AVhen tea was over, John produced his meerschaum, ancl Abel his yard of clay ; and then, in order to
satisfy Jane's evident curiosity in the matter, John
entered upon some of the details of what had befallen
him after leaving Pevsey Bay. Among other things, he
told her how- he had secured a berth on board the Ocean
Child, anel had even gone on board of her, preparatory
to sailing, Avhen, hearing accidentally, at the last moment,
that a brother of JMr. Felix, AVIIO had so nobly befriended
him some years before, had just arrlA'-ed in Liverpool
from Australia, he had at once gone on shore again,
preferring the risk of losing his passage to missing the
opportunity of seeing the brother of his dead friend, for
Avliose ear he had certain private messages, Avhich JMr.
Felix had charged him to deliver in person, should a
possibility of doing so ever arise.
As it hajijiened, fortunately for himself, John English
diet miss his passage on board the Ocean Chdd, Avhich
v-cssel was lost a few days after sailing, Avitli all on board.
.Teihii had been tracked by Brackenridge on board the
ill-fated shiji, and Avhen news came of the wreck, the
chemist at once concluded that Mrs. Jakew.ay's late
lodger was one of those who had perished.
John English lay, on the night; of his return, in the
same cosy little i-oom in which he had passed so many
Aveary clays and nights during the time that Jane Garrod Avas nursing him of his Avound; but his brain was
far too busy to alloAV of sleep coming near him. H e
drew up the blind before getting into bed, and then lay
staring out at the dark cloud-squadrons hurrying brokenly across the sky—no unmeet emblem, it seemed to
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him, of the hurrying throng of broken thoughts coursing so restlessly just then across his brain, all darkened
ancl solemnized by the knowledge that never more on
earth Avould he see that face Avliich he had learned to
love and reverence before even his wildest dreams had
pictured It as the face of his father. Two or three
hours passed away, and John's eyes were as Avide open
as ever; when suddenly he leaped out of bed, attracted
to the window by a glare of reddish light in the Avestern
horizon, Avliich he had been vaguely Avatching for some
time, but which was HOAV rapidly growing so bright and
lurid as to claim his serious attention. Suddenly there
came a tap at his door, ancl then Abel Garrod spoke:
" For Heaven's sake, get up, sir, as quickly as you can I
Belair is on fire!"
Leav-ing Lady Spencelaugh bound and gagged, so
that it Avas impossible for her either to stir or speak,
the tAVO men locked the door of the room behind them,
and then stole noiselessly along the corridor leading
from her Ladj-ship's apartments, and so down the broad
shallow stairs, at the foot of which they were -met by
Clotilde, thanks to Avhose good offices they had obtained
such easy and unopposed access to the interior of the
Hall. The French girl carried a small lamp in her
hand, and, after laying a warning finger on her lips,
she beckoned the tAvo men to folloAv her, and so led the
Avay across the entrance-hall, and then through one or
two winding passages, till she brought them to a little
door at the back of the house, Avhich opened into the
kitchen-garden.
" A l l safe, so far," said Clotilde in a whisper : " y o u
must go back by the same way that you came.
The
gardcn-Ax-alk has been trodden by half-a-dozen people
since the snoAv ceased falling, so that there is no danger
of your footsteps being tracked."
" Thou hast been a good child, and thou shalt not be
forgotten," said one of the men, as he chucked the
Avaiting-girl under the chin. " B u t the most difficult
portion of thy task is yet before thee. AVhen the disX
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covery comes, be careful not to overact thy part. Don't
be too much surprised—too much horrified. Call up
thy tears once or twice—tears look so genuine—in commiseration of my Lady's sufferings; but avoid being
noisy And now, au revoir; thou shalt hear from me
shortly by a sure hand."
" Such a girl as that is ! " saicl the second man in an
oily whisper, as he came up behind the other a minute
or two later. " She AVOUICI have kept me there till
•"
" Silence, babbler! " said the other one with a snarl.
" Reserve thy co)i(es d'amour for another season. Half
an hour ago, Henri Duplessis Avas a gentleman; now,
he is a common thief."
Clotilde, left alone, felt far too happy to go to bed
j u s t then, for Antoine had spoken loving Avords, and she
wanted to muse over all that he had said. She drew
her thick Avoollen sliaAvl over her head, and gliding back
noiselessly through the hushed house, softly unfastened
a door on the opposite side of the hall, which admitted
her on to the terrace, one portion of Avhich Avas sheltered
by a verandah; and here she paced backwards ancl forwards for nearly an hour, lost in a A-ague, rosy lovedream, till the piercing cold of the frosty night began to
make itself felt. Breaking out of her reverie, she went
indoors; and after refastening the door, she proceeded
to the little ante-room Avliere she hael left her lamp before going out. Opening tho door, she started back in
terror at finding the room full of smoke—nay, there was
more than smoke, there was actual live flame; red
quivering tongues licking the AVOOCI-w-ork greedily; great
lurid blotches, like some terrible eruption, momently
spreading, and merging one into another, and gathering
strength and fierceness as they spread, and alreaely far
beyond any curative means at command of the French
girl. She understood it at a glance. The lamp had
flared up for Avant of snuffing, and the flame had caught
the tapestry with which the walls in part Avere lined,
and had so spread to the panelling behind, Avhich age
had rendered almost as dry and inflammable as tinder.
This ante-room Avas situated in the east wing, and the
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east Aving Avas by far the' oldest jiart of Belair
True, it
had been renox-atcd and re>jiaire'd at diff'erent periods,
but alw.ays in keeping with the original idea, xvliich had
apparently been to make as much use of timber and
jilastfcr, and as little of stone ancl brick, as possible.
Lady Spencelaugh's .apartments were situated in the cast
wing, her sitting-room and boudoir on the ground-ffoor,
and her bed anel dressing rooms immediately over them.
Of the remaining rooms in the Aving, one Avas the anteroom, Avhcrc the fire originated; .another, a great desolate billiard-room; Avliile the rest Avere seldom used except on those rare occasions when Belairwas full of guests.
In the Avhole of the east Aviiig only two people ordinarily
slejit, namely. Lady Spencelaugh and her maid.
Stupefied with fear at the sight of this new and terrible enemy, anel utterly deserted by her usual sangfroid
and presence of mind, Clotilde rushed back through the
jiassagc, and so into the entrance-hall, screaming " Fire!
fire! " Then, unbolting one of the doors, she rushed
out into the park, and hurried off in the direction of
AA'hite Grange, in the vague hope of overtaking Antoine.
Clotilde's screams had been heard by no one except
by the miserable woman Avho had been left bound and
gagged by the two men, ancl on her ears the warning
Avords fell Avith a terrible significance. I n all that great
house, she was the only person not asleep, ancl she could
neither stir nor speak. The fire Avas spreading rapidly
It Avas no longer confined to the ante-room, but hael
fiercely laid hold of the great oaken staircase that led
from the entrance-hall to the upper floors of the east
w-ing; and was having a merry game to itself in the
billiard-room; and Avould soon force its way into the
empty chambers overhead. The pungent odour of the
burning wood came in hot heavy puffs under the door of
the room in xvhlch Lady Spencelaugh sat helpless, ancl
gave a dread confirmation to the words of Clotilde.
She
listened, as she never seemed to have listened before, for
some A-oice or other token of the vicinage of human
beings ; but she heard nothing save the crackling ofthe
flames as they seized on the wood-work at the end of
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the corridor, and seemed to be testing its eptality Avith
their teeth. She had undergone so much mental ancl
bodily torture during- the last few hours, that the keen
edge of anguish Avas in some measure blunted; and now
that the end of all her sufferings seemed so imminent,
she sank into a sort of dull stupor of despair, Avdiich lent
a strange air of unreality both to herself and her surroundings, making- her feel as though she were merely
acting a jiart in some weird, fantastic dream, from Avliich
she should presently awake; dulling for a time, as
though by the influence of some powerful narcotic, both
overwrought body ancl overAvrought brain.
Nor was this.sjiell, if such it may be called, broken till
she heard a sudden rush of voices, and knew that the
other inmates had taken the ,'ilarm. A little later, and
there was a louder clamour of A^oices than before, and she
could hear her own name called aloud; and then she
knew that they had missed her, ancl that some effort
Avould be made for her rescue. Therewith the desire to
llv-e came back upon her In all its intensity; and what a
Avild, agonised prayer was that Avhich, from the lowest
dejiths of her heart, went up to Heaven's gate, that she
might not die just yet ! That she, no martyr to any
religion save that of Self, might not be called ujion to
undergo this fiery trial—that she might live, were it only
for a little wdiile; live to rcdi-ess some of the wrong she
had clone; lIv-c that she might have leisure to rejient!
Presently .she heard Gaston's voice giving some orders
to the men outside, ancl the' sound thrilled her mother's
heart. AVhatever might hajipen to herself, her darlingwas safe ; ancl from tli.at moment one half of her calamity
seemed lifted off her. The room, by this time, was full
of stifling smoke, ancl the menacing crackling of the
flames soiindetl louder with every passing minute.
There seemed to be quite a crowd of jieople collected
in the shrubbery outside. She could hear the deep murmur of many A-oices, noAV loud, now low, Avithout being
able to distinguish anything that Avas said; and ever
and anon the sharp, imperative tones of Gaston sounding clearly above the rest, with Avhat seemed to her a
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ring of sujijire'ssi'd ,agon\- in their \ovy e'li'iirncss. After
what ajipcared a terribl3- leing de'la3-, a ladder was found
that woulcl reach to the windows of her room ; ancl
si'are'el3- had its tiji toue-hcd the- Avail, when a man was
climbing it with the agility of a sailor, under whose
tii'i-ce' blows, next instant, the jiancs of the window fell
in fragments to the ground.
"J^lother! mother! where are' y o u ? " called (.lastoii,
fell- it Avas he Avho hael climbed the ladder.
The window-s of Lady Spcnce'laugh's ajiartments Avere
of the old-fiishioiu'd iliamond-pancd sort, with iron
eross-bars workeel into their frames, ancl opening only
bv means of small casements; so that it was Imjiossible
t'or anv- one to get either in or out that Avay; ancl her
Lad\shiji hael often secretly felicitated herself on the
additional securitv which her rooms derived from the
Jieculiar formation of the xvindows.
As it was imjiossible for Gaston to obtain ingress
through the xvindow, all that he could do was to call again,
still more loudlv than before: " JMother ! mother ! where
are you ? For Heav^en's sake, speak to me ! " But the
room was filled xvith a dense smoke, which only seemed
to thro-ev back the riicld3^ glare that shone in through
the w-indows, xvlthout being jienefrated by it. Gaston's
eves, as he clung dcsjierately to the bars outside, Avere
quite unable to pierce the obscurity Avithin; besides
Avhich, he had ever3- reason to believe that his mother
was in bed in the inner room, and his efforts Avere
directed to the rousing of her from her siijiposed sleeji.
Again and again he called h e r ; anel she, in turn, jint
forth all her little strength In a desperate struggle to
free herself from some of her bonds, or at least to get
rid of the gag. But all her efforts jiroved utterly futile,
and seemed only to have the efi'ect of rendering her a
faster prisoner than bef u'e'.
-' JMv- tiod ! she must hav-e been stifled In bed by the
smoke 1 ' she heard Gaston sav at last; and then she
heard him go down, and with that her last chance of
escape seemed to die iitterl3-awav She- knew that thc)^
woulcl not have tried to reach her through the v\IncloA\-,
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had not all ordinary micans of access to her rooms been
blocked by tho fire. Through the broken Avindow she
heard some man w-ho had a louder voice than his neighbours say that the rooms below were all on fire now,
and that the tliick beams in the ceiling woulcl soon bo
burned through, ancl after that
The man's A-oice
was lost again in the murmur of the croAvd, and Lady
Spencelaugh's soul shuddered Avithin her. There was no
liojie left her, then—none ! Then came another thought:
So much for her yet to elo, ancl so little time to do it in !
A sudden cheer from the crowd. AA^^hat could it
m e a n ? And next moment the sound of hurried footsteps advancing along the corridor that led to her rooms.
Then, the crash of a heav-y body against the door; another, ancl the door broke away from its hinges; and
through the smoke there advanced upon her a tall dark
figure, which, in that first moment of surprise, she could
not look upon as other than an ajijiarition from the
dead. The current of air from the broken window had
thinned the smoke in some measure, and the room Avas
filled with the ruddv- glare of the burning house. In
the midst of that glare stooel he whom, but a few short
hours ago, she had fondly hojiecl la3- buried fiithoms
deeji beneath the AvaA-cs—he Avliose young life she hail
blighted, whose death she had comjiassed—he Av-honi
she hael hated above all others—the eldest-born of he-r
dead husband, and now Sir A r t h u r Spencelaugh. Oh,
the bitterness of owing- her life to the courage of this
man ! AVas this the method of his forgiv-euess ?
" You, and in this jiosition. Lady Spencelaugh ! " said
Sir Arthur, as his quick eye took in the details of the
case. " AA'hat scoundrel has been at work here ? But
you must tell me afterwards, for Ave have not a minute
to spare if Ave Avoiild get back in safety,"
He had his pocket-knife out ex-en Avdiile he was speaking, and was rapidly cutting the cords that fastened
her. But even xvhen released from her bonds, she was
utterly unable to move either hand or foot, anel Sir
Arthur seeing this, hastened into an adjoining room,
and brought thence a large counterpane, in Avliich he
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Jiroceeded to Avraji the heljiless Avoman. AVhen this was
done, he took her uj) lightly in his arms, ancl carried her
out by the way he had come. At the enil of the corridor he jiauseel. Before him lay the gulf of raging fire,
scvci-al feet in Avidth, Avliich he hail so boldly overleaped
Avlien on his Avay to search for Lady Spencelaugh, but
before Avhich all the other volunteers had paused aghast.
Even Gaston, bi-ave enough on all ordinary occasions,
had trembled ancl fallen back, as doubtful of his ability
to reach the opposite side. This fiery gulf occupied the
spot where the old staircase had been, which Avas one
of the first objects that fell a prey to the flames. From
the opjiosite side of the staircase ran Avhat was known
as the Stone Gallery, and the space betxveen the end of
this gallery and the corridor Avliere Sir A r t h u r was now
standing- Avas filled by a staircase no longer, but by a
seething bed of fire. The leap across from the gallery
to the corridor Avas a desperate one under any circumstances, since to miss your footing on the opposite side
meant nothing less than destruction; and burdened as
Sir A r t h u r now- Avas, to get back the same Avay Avas a
sheer impossibility. The men awaiting his return in
the gallery had given him a hearty cheer Avhen they
saw him emerge through the smoke, holding in his arms
the object of his search ; but the cheer had ended in
something very like a groan, when they saw and recognized the difficulty which he was noAV called upon to
face. There Av-as a minute's intense silence, which Sir
Arthur Avas the first to break. " Fetch up the long ladder out of the shrubbery," he called to the men in the
gallery. They understood in an instant why he wanted
it, and tAVO minutes later there it xvas. AVith hearty
good-will they proceeded to push it out from the gallery, and over the burning xvreck of the staircase, till
its other end rested on the corridor at the feet of Sir
A r t h u r ; Avho then, taking up his burden again, stepped
lightly from rung to rung across the fiery gulf, till he
reached the opposite side. Then he gave up his charge
into the hands of the pale-faced Gaston, who as yet
knew not the name of the fearless stranger.
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CHAPTER XXXIX.
A

MADAVOAIAN'S

REVENGE.

NIGHT after night, wdtli quiet, stealthy patience, the
Avoman Marie laboured at the task she had set herself to
do. But it Avas not every night th.at she could so Avork,
for there Avere quick ears at AVhite Grange. More than
once she hael been surprised in the dead of the night by
the sudden entrance of Peg Orchard, her youthful
gaoler, Avho slept in the next room, and Avho had been
disturbed by the rasping of JMarie's knife against the
iron window-bars; anel on one occasion, old Nathan
himself had p u t in a sudden appearance, carrying a
lighted candle in his hand. But Marie Avas far too alert
and w-ary to be caught at work, ancl Avas ahvays found
in bed by her nocturnal A-isitors, and, to all apjiearance,
asleep. So it was only Avlien the Avintry Avinds, blowing
.shrilly rounel the exposed Grange, shook the crazy old
building in its burly arms, causing doors and windows
to rattle and creak, and haunting the dark wakefulness
of such of the inmates as could not sleeji with strange
weird noises, never heard at other times, that she could
labour at her task Avitli any degree of safety. And now
that task Avas all but done. AA^itli the old knife xiliich
she had picked up by stealth in the orchard, she had
sawn through two of the iron bars with Avliich one of
the windoAA-s Avas secured, or so nearly through them
that two or three hours more Avould see her labour accomplished. H a d not the bars been rusted ancl corioded
Avith age, they AV-ould probably liaA-e baffled all her efforts with the feeble means at her command ; but such
as they Avere, she had overcome every difficulty, and
now her rexvard seemed almost within her grasji.
She had been xvorking for freedom. To get away,
anywhere, out of that horrible prison, in AvliIch she had
been shut up for so many Aveary, Aveary Aveeks, Avas the
one absorbing idea that filled her secret thoughts by day
and night. AAHiat she should do after getting aAvay—
Avhat Avas to become of her, Avithout money or friends, at
that bleak season of the year, Avas a thought that rarely
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ti-oublcd her: that one jiassionale longing to escape
alisorbed all the little' mental energy that, was left her in
these latter elays. AVheiiever she tried t<i look forward,
to eale-iilate future jirobabilit ies, there rose befiire licr
niental vision a dim blurred picture, in which evcrything
showeel indistinctly, as though seen through a mist that
was far too dense for her wearied aching brain to jienetrate. I t was always the same, too, when she sat down
on the floor, and stuffing her lingers into her ears, trie'el
to think out some scheme of A-engcance upon the arche-neniy of her life. She knCAv that Duplessis was beneath
the same roof Avith her ; she had heard his voice on two or
three occasions, although she had never seen him since
the first night of her incarceration ; and the sound had
filled her Avith such a secret but intense fury, that had
she been able to reach him, she Avould hax-e flown at his
throat like some savage creature of the xvoods. Yet,
with all her hatred of the man, xvhenex-er she tried to
Avork out to a definite issue the feeling Avith which she
regarded him, and looking forAvard to the time Avlien she
should be once more a free Avoman, strove to trace mentally the outline of some scheme by means of Avliich she
should w-ipe off, at once and for ev-er, the accumulated
score of many years, her feeble brain Avould again play
her false. However hard she might strive to retain her
grip of them, her thoughts Avould begin to slide ancl
\-eer, anel crash one against another, like icebergs in a
troubled sea; ancl then the inevitable fog would swoop
suddenly down, anel everything would become blurred
and dim; and she xvould.wake from her reverie xvith
a start, ancl a childish treble laugh, and set to Avork
with renewed assiduity at the dressing of her dolls. But
Avhen midnight came round, and all the house Avas still,
then she seemed an altogether different creature as she
crouched on the Avindow-seat, Avith her knife in her
hand, labouring slowly and steadily, with a sort of concentrated ferocity of jiatience, in which there Avas no
trace of a Aveakened intellect.
" Y o u and 1, cher Henri, haA-e a heavy account to
settle,'" she Avould often murmur to herself. ' ' I t is a
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debt of long standing, ancl must be paid to the uttermost farthing."
The night fixed upon by Duplessis as the one for the
secret expedition of himself and Antoine to Belair, was
also the one on which Marie had decided, provided the
Aveather were favourable, to carry out her long-cherished
jilaii of escape. During the afternoon there had been
a light fall of snow, just sufficient to whiten the moorlands, but not deep enough, excejit here anel there, where
it had drifted, to impede Avalking. As night set in, a
keen northerly breeze sjirang up, which crisjied the fallen
flakes, and Avhistled shrilly round the old Grange, grumbling hoarsely in the chimneys, and trying the fastenings
of door and Avindow, and making the madwoman's heart
beat high Avitli hope. If only it Avould last till an hour
after midnight! She Avent to bed as usual about ten
o'clock: she could trust to her instinct to awake at
the first stroke of twelve. AVhen Peg Orchard left
her t h a t night, Marie called the girl back, after she
had got outside the door, to gix-e her another kiss.
Then she got into bed, and in five minutes was soundly
asleep ; but before the clock on tlie staircase had done
striking- tw-elve, she was as wide a-svake as ev-er she had
been in her life. She sat uji in bed, and listened intently.
The wind seemed, if anything, more blnstering than
cv-cr. How lucky that was ! She Avould hax-e dearly
liked to scream in chorus w-ith its Avild free music, so
light-hearted did she feel; but she bit one of her fingers
instead, till the purjile teeth-marks made a deep indented
ring round it. Then she slijiped noiselessly out of bed,
and crejit to the door, and jiut her ear to the keyhole.
Viable ! they Avere not all in bed yet, those beasts there !
She could efistinguish a faint niurmur of voices beloAV
stairs. Presently a door ojiened, and the voices grewlouder, and then she recognised them as the A-oices of
Duplessis and Antoine ; anel she snarled in the dark, as
she listened to them, like some ferocious animal. She could
not distinguish a word that was saiel, anel in a minute or
two the tAVO men seemed to go out at the front door, and
then everything- but the AvInd xvas still. For a full hour
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longer she croucheii against the door, excejit for her
breathing, as rigid and motionless as a mummy ; listening, with all her senses on the alert. But the dead
silence Insiile the house was unbroken by any sound that
ow-ed its origin to human agency. AVhen the clock struck
one she reisc up, as silent: as a shadoxv, ancl stretched
out her cramjie'd arms, and pushed the tangled ends of
her hair out of her eyes, and began to set about her
great achievement. An hour's quiet steady labour xvith
her jagged blade, and at the end of that time the first
great obstacle was overcome. The two bars, saAvn completely through, came away from their places, anel Averc
carefully deposited by her on the floor. The windoAv
Avas a considerable height from the ground, but that Avas
a difficulty readily overcome. Taking the sheets and
coverlet off the bed, she dexterously tAvisted ancl knotted
them into a stout serviceable rojie, one end of Avliich she
proceeded to fasten round the stump of one of the bars,
while the other end hung doAvn outside nearly to the
ground. But little now remained to be done. Having
inducted herself into a little more clothing than she had
been in the habit of Avearing for some time past, but still
Avith her favourite red flannel dressing-robe outside, and
Avith a A\hite haiidkerchief throAvn over her head, and
tied under her chin, she felt herself thoroughly equipped
for her undertaking. I n one corner of the room Avas a
rude box, in which she had been in the habit of keeping
her dolls, and the little scrajis of finery out of Avhich
their dresses Avere manufactured.
One by one she took
up the pupjiets and kissed them tenderly. " I am going
to leav-e you, my pretty ones," she murmured. " Y o u
Avill look for me to-morrow, but I shall not be here. I
am going a long, long journey ; xvhither, as yet, I hardly
know ; but out into the snoxv and cold xvinel, xvhere your
tender little buds of life would quickly perish. I leave
you to the care of that good child. Peg. She Avill attend to you when I shall be far aAvay. And noAV, adieu !
I lov-e not to part from you, but freedom is before mc,
and I cannot stay. Adieu ! my little ones, adieu ! "
She shut down the lid of the box with a Aveary sigh.
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and then stooel thinking, or trying to think, for the effort
Avas almost a futile one, Avith her hands pressed tightly
across her temples. B a t Avhatev-cr the idea might be
that she Avas striv-ing to grasji, it Avas gone before she
could seize it ; so, Avitli an impatient little " Pouf! " she
dismissed the subject from her mincl. One more pull, to
test the strength of the knots she had made in her rope ;
then she took up her knife, kissed it, and stuck it in her
girdle; and then she crept through the open WIUCIOAV,
& taking the rope in both hands, slid nimbly to the
and
ground, ancl felt that she Avas free. There must have
been a sort of mental intoxication in the feeling, for no
sooner had she reached the ground than she Avent down
on her knees, and seizing her short black hair in both
hands, as though to steady herself in some measure,
she gave vent to a burst of horrible silent laughter ;
a sort of laughter that Avas largely mingled Avith ferocity,
ancl Avliich seemed almost to tear her in two, so Adolent
Avas i t ; leav-ing her breathless and exhausted when it
died out, which it did as suddenly as it hael begun. " I've
not been so gay for a long time," she murmured, as she
gathered herself uji, ancl set her face towards the open
moors. " I could slug, to-night; I could dance—oh,
how I could dance ! only it xvould not be decorous in a
lady circumstanced as I am."
The window through which she had escaped was at
the back of the house, anel Marie now found herself in
the rick-yard, as it was called, from Avhicli a gate opened
at once on te) the moors. One source of disquietude was
removed from her mind : she knew- that Duke, the great
house-dog, had gone with one of the young men to a
distant fair; Peg had told her so ; so there was no fear
of an encounter with him. Just outside the rick-yard
gate, Marie's eye Avas caught by something, and she
stojiped for a moment to think. AVhat she saAV Avas a
small grindstone, jilaced there for the use of the household. Next minute, the stone Avas going slowly round,
Avith the blade of Marie's knife pressed against its surface.
She went on her xvay after a time, walking across the
moors in a direct line from the back of the Grange. The
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night Avas clear and frosty. The hca\y snow-clouds
had broken here and there, ancl through the wide rifts
the stars Avi-re shining brightly
From snoAV and stars
together there came quite as much light ,'is Mar•10
needed, and she Aveiit onward Avithout hesitation, neither
know-ing nor caring whither her errant footsteps might
lead her ; knowing and caring only that every step forAvard removed her so much further from the abhorred
jirison she had just left. She was not greatly troubled
by any thoughts of pursuit; she knew that, in all probability, her escape would not be discovered till daybreak,
by AvhIch time she Avoulel be long miles away ; and she
had all a lunatic's faith in her own cunning and ability
to outAvit her enemies. She Avas the sole living thing to
be seen on that Av-hite desert. But the loneliness of the
situation had no terrors for her, and she Avent calmly on
her Avay, singing now and again a verse from some
chanson descripth-e of the loves of Corydon and Phyllis
a la Francaise.
She had left the Grange a mile or more behind her,
and now- the road, or rude footpath, for it was nothing
more, to which she had kept, dipping from the higher
levels of the moor, began to tend gently doAvnAvard. As
it did so, the sound of falling Avater took her ear, and in
a little w-hile she came to a deep cleft or ravine in the
hillside, at the bottom of which a little stream, whose
voice the frost had not yet succeeded in silencing, Avas
braw-ling noisily. This gash in the fair hillside evidently
resulted from some throe of nature countless ages ago.
It Avas from eighty to a hundred feet in depth, and from
fifteen to tvA-enty feet wide. Both its sides formed sheer
precipices of black rock, as bare and devoid of verdure
as on the day they Avere first laid open to the s k y ; but
the margin of the ravine Avas fringed here and there
xvith thickets of stunted shrubs. The path traA'crsed
by Marie led direct to this raAdne, across which a rude
foot-bridge had been thrown, to accommodate the inmates of the Grange. For this was the nearest way
down to the high-road in the valley that led to certain
outlying villages, xvhere the family at the Grange had
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sometimes business to transact, and effected, as regards
those places, a saving of nearly three miles over the
orthodox road ; besides Avhich, if there was a heterodox
road to anyAvhere, old Nathan Orchard Avas just the man
to take such road from choice. The bridge over the
ravine Avas of a A'cry primitiA-e character, consisting, as
it did, of nothing more permanent than a few strands of
rope stretched across, and fastened on each side to the
stumps of trees; Avitli cross-strands of thinner rope,
ov-er which Avere laid a fcAV pieces of planking, pierced
at the corners, and tied Avitli strong Avire to the cords
beloAV As a further security, a hand-rail of stout rope
was stretched from side to side, about three feet
above the bridge itself. To any person Avitli weak nerves,
the crossing of this rude bridge, wdiich began to sw-ay
in an alarming manner the moment you set foot on it,
Avas not unattended Avith clanger, seeing that a single
false step Avoulel serve to jirecipitate you to the bottom,
anel leave but little chance of your being found alive
afterwards. But such as it Avas, it had served the family
at the Grange for many years, ancl Avas likely to last for
many years to come.
Marie stejiped fearlessly on to the bridge, and pausing
when she reached the middle of it, took hold of the
hand-rojie, and leaning over, gazed clown into the dim
cauldron at her feet. Eastward, the moon Avas rising
over snow-coA'cred hills, and the clouds fell away before
it as it slow-ly clomb the great azure plains; ancl, little
by little, all the wild features of the scene Avere lighted
up under the eyes of the madAvoman. She could see
the black riven sides of the gorge, looking as if they
had been torn asunder only an hour ago ; she could see
the glinting of the white water Avliere it tumbled over
a ledge of rock some twenty feet in height, and again,
as it seethed and bubbled angrily among the jagged
granite teeth Avitli Avliich its after-course Avas thickly
strcAvn. As she gazed anel listened, the voice of the
Avater seemed to syllable itself into Avords intended for
her ear alone. " Come to me, come to me," it seemed
to s a y ; " here 'tis ever SAveet to be—sw-eet to be.''
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Nothing more ; onl)- those fi'w- Avords, over and ov-er
again, in a sort of murmurous sing-song, that awoke
vague' ce-hocs in her brain. The water spoke to her as
Jilainly as she had ever heard human voice speak. The
danger, and she seemed to know it, lay in the perpetual
ifei-atlon of the words, " Come to me," the effect of
which ujion her excitable nerves Avas to work her up
into a sort eif dreamy ccstacy, which might not imjirobably culminate in her striving to obey the invitation
by Icajiing headlong from the bridge into the gulf below-.
She strove, however, to break through the sjiell that
was being AVOV-CH over h e r ; dragging herself slowly,
ancl Avith difficulty, as though she were being plucked at
behind by invisible hands, from the spot Avhere she had
been standing, to the edge of the ravine, and stumblingforward on her knees the moment she felt herself on firm
ground.
'• Sorceress, I have escajied thee ! " she cried aloud.
" I will not obey thy summons. Thy silvery voice would
lure me to destruction. But hark ! I hear another voice.
One w-hom I know xvell is coming this xv-ay, and he must
not see me. Hush ! "
Still kneeling, and Avith upraised finger in the act of
listening, all the pulses of her being seemed to stand
still for a moment, AA-hile she Availed to hear again tho
voice w-hich had startled her. I t came again, and this
time nearer than before. There could be no mistaking
whose voice it was. As its familiar tones fell on Marie's
car she forgot all about the A\-ater-sprite's invitation—
forgot everything except the one fact, that the man whom
she hated with all a lunatic's intensity of hate Avas close
1 iCsIde her, and that there were noAv no stone walls, no
iron bars, between them two. As she realized fully that
this Avas indeed so, a great Avave of fire seemed to sw-eep
across her brain; ancl all at once the moon looked bloodred, and the stars took the same colour; ancl all her
muscles seemed to liarden, and her fingers began to grope
instlncth-cl)- for the haft of her knife. There was a thick
clump of underwood grciwing close to the sjiot where
she xvas kneeling, and jiartly overhanging the brink of
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the ravine. She xvas only just in time to reach the shelter of these shrubs, Avlien the head and shoulders of a
man came into view above the opposite slojie of the hill;
and the same instant the handsome, crafty face of Duplessis Avas evanescently lighted uji b3^ the blaze of a
fusee, as the Canadian paused for a moment in the act
of lighting another cigar. As he did so, bespoke again,
addressing himself to Antoine, AVIIO was toiling painfully
UJI some distance behind his master: " Another little
pull, mv- cabbage, and Ave shall be on level ground, and
then half an hour's brisk walking will take us to the
Grange. An hour of this exercise every morning before
breakfast, Avould soon bring doAvn that ov-erfed carcase
of thine to something like reasonable proportions."
" O h , JMonsicur Henri," panted Antoine, " b u t it is
cruel, m3- faith, to drag persons of delicate stomach uji
these jirecipiccs ! AA'113- Avasn't the Avorld made without
hills ? It would have been a much pleasanter place to
1IA-C in than it is now." The glowing- tiji of the cigar
was coming nearer and nearer to the madwoman hidden
in the thicket. " But with regard to La Idiatte Pinnje,''
continued Antoine, " h a s JMonsicur given my jirojiosition
clue consideration ? I t is simple, it is safe, it is effectual.
Let Monsieur go to Paris and enjov himself, anel leave
Antoine to clip the claws of La Chatte."
"•Seelerat!" hissed the madwoman from her hidingplace. " La Chatte would like to drink thv heart's
blood ! "
.
.
The glowing tip Avas A-ciy close IIOAV. Dujilessis, with
one foot on the bridge, and one still on firm ground,
paused for an instant to answer Antoine.
" T a k e cai-c, my infant," he said, laughingl)-, " t h a t
she doesn't claAV thine eyes out in the jiroe-ess." AA'itli
that, he took hold of the hand-rope, and came forward,
step by step, slowly and cautiously. The frail structure
bent and SAvayed under his weight in a Wcay that might
well have alarmed a man of Aveakcr nerve. H e had
reached the middle of the bridge, Avlien he looked up
suddenly, for the dry branches of brushxvood Avere cracking, as if some one Avere hidden among them ; and then
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he saw that he stood face to face Avith the woman of
Avhom he had just been speaking. She rose before him
like an avenging spirit, her eyes blazing with madness,
and her white face distorted Avith an intensity of hate
such as no xvords could have expressed.
" I am here, Henri Duplessis," she said; "here—•
comprends tii ! and thy prisoner no longer. The hour of
our reckoning has come at last! "
Her fingers xvere still nervously seeking something in
the folds of the .shawl that confined her waist; and as
she spoke, she moved a step or two forward. So unlocked
for, so utterly unexpected was the apparition of this woman, that for once Duplessis lost his presence of mind.
As Marie made a step forward, he took one backward ;
and as he did so, his foot slipped off the narrow plank
on Avliich he xvas standing, thickly crusted as it w-as Avith
frozen snow He slipped and fell, with a wild, inarticulate cry of horror. But as his feet slid from under him,
he clutched convulsiv-ely at the hand-rope, which yielded
fearfully to the sudden strain, but did not break; and so
he hung, for a few seconds, over the ravine, making desperate efforts to recover his footing on the slippery
planks. With a cry that seemed like an echo of his
master's, Antoine rushed forxvard to the assistance of
Duplessis; but Marie Avas at the bridge before him.
For one brief instant, the blade of her knife gleamed
whitely in the moonlight, and then it came swiftly down
on the rope by which Duplessis Avas hanging, severing
the strands one by one Avith its keen edge. And while
JMarie's wild maniacal laugh, that was as much a shriek
as a laugh, rang shrilly over the moorland, the last
strands gaA^e Avay; and Duplessis, still clinging to the
rope, xvas dashed xvith frightful violence against the opposite side of the ravine, and falling thence, came down
with a dull thud, Avhieli chilled the blood of Antoine to
hear, on to the sharp-pointed rocks below, round which
the angry stream was ever brawling.
Again the maniac's shrill laughter awoke the faint
moorland echoes. " Gone ! gone ! and Marie is revenged
at last," she shrieked. " How- his eyes glared at me in
Y
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the moonlight as he hung by the rope ! I never felt so
merry before—never—never." And Avitli that she broke
into one of her chansons, and wandered away towards
the head of the gorge, as forgetful, apparently, of the recent tragedy, as though no such person as Henri Duplessis had ever existed. AVhile heart-broken Antoine,
calling his master's name aloud, Avent searching, like one
half-crazed, for some path by Avliich he could obtain access to the bottom of the ravine.

CHAPTER XL.
ANTOINE'S NARRATIVE.

the close of a bright February afternoon, about
a month after the events related in the foregoing chapter,
a man, well wrapped up from the w-eather, might have
been seen toiling slowly through the park on his Avay to
Belair. To the footman AVIIO answered his imperative
ring at the side-door, he gave a parcel, done up in brown
paper, and sealed Avitli sev-eral great splashes of reel wax,
and charged him to deliver the same Avithout delay into
the hands of Lady Spencelaugh, and of no one but her.
Then adding that no answ-er Avas required, he slunk aAvay
from the door, and Av^as presently swalloAved up in the
dusky park, seemdng to melt into and become a portion
of the dim shadow-s that xvere mustering so thickly under
the branches of the old trees.
The packet, on being ojiened, xvas found to contain
Lady Spencelaugh's stolen jewels: not a single stone
was missing. Besides the stolen property, there was a
letter addressed to her Ladyship, xvritten in French by
Antoine Gaudin, but too lengthy to be given here in its
entirety. Of its chief jioints, however, as explanatory
of certain events narrated in the earlier chapters of this
history, the following ma)^ be taken as a free translation;
although it was difficult, here and there, to make out
the sense of the original, OAving to Antoine's execrable
Avriting, and his curious method of spelling, based, apparently, on some phonetic system of his own.
" M Y LADY.—In the interests of human nature in
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ge'neral,andof the late lameiiled Monsie urllenriDujilessis
in jKirtlcular, it is rciptisite that tho underwritten explanation of certain events, as drawn uji by me, Antoine (laudin, be' read with serious attention by your Ladyshiji.
ft is a justification to the world of the great heai-t, that
has gone from among us. For, alas, Madaini', my dc:ai-lybelovcd master is no more ! jMy eyes are we^t as I write
tlu'sc words. But for the moment, I jiut Sentiment, the
generous, the profound, on one side, anel Avill try to set
down what I have got to say after the fashion you English love so much—in a 'business-like Avay ' (Ah, the
droll plii- ise !
" JNIonsieur Henri Dujilessis was born in Canada, of a
noble French family that emigrated to that country
about a century agei. My mother Avas his foster-mother,
and I Avas his foster-brother ; ancl so I learned to love
him, and devoted myself to his fortunes through life. M.
Henri's jiarents both died when he was quite young;
and when he came of age, he found himself master of a
handsome fortune, with all the inclination to enjoy it.
At that time, he Avas young, ardent, generous, ancl impulsive, and as handsome as Apollo's self. We-—that is, he
and I—set out on our travels ; and first Ave determined
to see Avhatever the American States could show us that
Avas Avorthy of our regard. To my dear master, after
the studious and secluded life to which he had been condemned during his youth. New York seemed a very
Paradise of delights, and he tasted of every jileasure that
it had to offer him. Grown tired after a time of city-life,
he determined to study nature in some of her Avilder
moods, and man in some of his more primitive asjiects,
and Ave set out for the F a r West. I t was while AVC were
taking this journey, on our way to the prairies, at a little
town in one of the western states, that my dear master
first encountered the evil genius of his life in the person
of Marie Fevriez. Marie was an actress, born in America,
of French parents ; young and enchanting enough at that
time, I must admit, with a certain devil's beauty about
her, which had for M. Henri an irresistible but fatal attraction. I t was on the stage that he first saAV her. She
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Avas performing her great jiarf, in a piece adapted from
the French, entitled La Cliatle I'ouge, in Avhich she appeared in a flame-coloured robe, and, in a certain dark
scene, with real jihosphoresccnt flames playing about her
head ; and enacted a sort of beneficent fiend, avenging
lier own wrongs, ancl those of the good people of the
play, at the same time. She Avas not an actress that
would please a first-class audience ; she lacked both education aud refinement; but she was not without power
of a certain kind, ancl was much run after in the rough
country towns where slie commonly played.
" AA^ell, m)- master fell in IOAC Avith La Chatte at first
sight. It w-as not difficult for a man in his position to
obtain an introduction to her, and he was not the less
fascinated when he saw her off the stage. Certainly,
she Avas a sjilendid animal at that time. My master
made IOA-C ardently, jiroA-ed to her the extent of his fortune, overwhelmed her Avitli lavish presents, and ended
by asking- her to become his Avifc, and accomjiany him
to Eurojie. In a brief three weeks from the night on
Avhicli he fii-st saw her, they Avere husband and wife.
" They Avent to Eurojic, but I was left behind. J\radame did not like me, ancl I did not like IMadame ; and
JM. Henri was so infatuated just then that he was persuaded into giving me my congr. They spent five years
on the Continent, at the end of which time I\Ionsieur
returned to his own country, licggarcd in purse, ancl
separated from his wife ; and, little by little, the wretched
story came out. Gambling, and extraA-agance of every
kind, leading by easy but i-apid steps to bankruptcy and
general r u i n ; and combined therew-ith, the bitter certainty that the Avoman he had loA-ed x\ith such foolish
madness had only cared for him because of his money—
and to his jiroud sjiirit that xvas the bitterest stroke
of all. My master w-as a man of strong passions—a
hot lover and a fierce hater—and he now hated the
Avoman to Avhom he Avas chained for life AvIth a depth of
hatred equal to the love he had formerly borne her. Of
all his fortune, nothing now remained to him but a little
farm in a wild part of the country; and thither he and
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I now re'tlre'd from the world, anel sjieiit three or four
([uii't )e'ars. Tho.^c years at Pe-tit-JMaison 1 believe to
have been the haji|iiest of my dear master's life. No
longer able to mo\e in that society which he loved so
much, anel of -which he had ever lieen so bright an ornament, he fell Intel his new ancl mirrow mode of life with
the native cheerfulness of a true gentleman, whom nothing can cvei- re'ally disturb so long as he retains his
faith in himself, t i e looked after his fiirm, ancl i-cad his
boeiks ; ancl by way of x-arlety, he and I would often go
on long fishing excursions to the lakes. But by-and-by,
an aunt of M. Henri died, anel left him another fortune
—a little one, this time, and by no means equal to the
fortune he had spent; and Avitli it came the desire to go
out once more into the Avorld, and resume his position
in society. Of Madame, we had heard nothing positive
for a long time. AA^e only kncAV that she had taken to
her old mode of life, anel Avas Avandering somewhere
among the outlying- states with an itinerant troop of
players. Among his friends in Toronto ancl Montreal,
it xvas, of course, knoAvn that JM. Henri had been married ; but as no one there had ever seen his wife, and as
it was know-n that he had been living en garc,on for the
last three or four years, jieople concluded that Madame
was dead, and, for reasons of his own, my clear master
w-as desirous that such a belief should be universally
adopted.
AA'hat, then, was our surprise anel disgust,
when, one morning, about a fortnight after our arrival
in Montreal, JMadame Marie turneel uji at our hotel, and
demanded to see M. Henri. To deny her Avas out of the
question. By some means, best known to herself, she
had hearel that my master was once more a rich man,
and she had come with the intention of doing her best
to ruin him for the second time. She demanded one of
two things : either to be acknowledged as the Avife of
Al. Duplessis, and received as such by his friends ; or
else to be subsidised by a sum equivalent to half his
annual income, on condition that slie kept the marriage
secret, and never entered (Janada again.
•' To no other terms Avould the harpy listen ; and m\-
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master Avas fain, at last, to accede to her second proposition, and so ricl himself of her presence for ever.
Having settled everything- so much to her OAvn advantage, she set out on her return to the States, but had only
left Montreal a fevs^ hours Avhen she was seized xvith illness so severe as to be unable to continue her journey.
An address found on her person caused my master to be
sent for; anel on reaching the hotel where she lay, xve
found her far gone in a severe attack of brain-fever.
She ran a close race for life. Ultimately, she recovered ;
but the fev-er had left her with a txvist of the brain,
which made it doubtful Avhether she Avould ever be fit to
mingle w-ith sane people again. I t seems that there xvas
a hereditary taint of insanity in her family, and now
the blight had fallen upon her. My master had her
placed in a prix-ate as3-lum, kept b3- a man of the name
of Van Goost; and it Avas full3^ understood between
them that Madame Avas to be considered as insane during the remainder of her life. A'^an Goost, in fact, constituted himself her gaoler for life, for Avliich service he
was of course handsomely paid.
" After this little episode, M. Henri, accompanied by
your humble servant, set out for Europe for the second
time ; and it xvas in the course of this tour that xve first
had the honour of meeting your Ladyshiji and the late
excellent Sir Philip. Your .Ladyshiji knows how the acquaintance began ; hoAV AVC all came to England together;
how my master took uji his residence at Lilac Lodge ;
and AX-hat a great fiivourite he Avas Avith Sir Philip. I t
Avas some time before this that the brilliant idea had
first struck him, which he now began to elaborate carefully
Marie was shut up for life; he himself Av-as, to
all intents and purposes, a free man ; he Avould marry
an heiress, and make his oxvn fortune and mine at the
same time. Ah, the beautiful scheme ! it xvas xvorthy
the genius of M. Henri. The charming- Mademoiselle
Frederica was the object of his adoration ; and he would
hax'e married her, Madame, as surely as you read these
lines (and xvhat an excellent husband he w-ould have
made her! for he had the good, the noble heart), but
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for a most unhappy accident. That accident was the
escajie oH La. Chatte li.inje fi-om the custody o f t h e H e r r
A'au Goost, She got into Van Goost's private room the
night she w-ent aw'ay, and ransacked his jiapers till she
found a letter containing M. Henri's address in England;
and in less than a month from that night, she arrived
at Kingsthorpe Station. She was dIsagreeaWe at first,
aud seemed inclined to spoil everything ; bat ultimately
slie fell into M. Henri's A-ICWS, and agreed to pass as his
sister, but insisted ujion being introduced as such to his
frienels at Belair. With an understanding to that effect,
my master left her. But to introduce this uncultured
creature—who recjuired Avinding uji with cognac every
morning, and whose manners and conversation had a
coarse theatrical tinge—as his sister to the refined anel
courtl3- Sir Philip, and to the beautifal miss Avho was to
be his wife, was more than he could bear to do. I n this
emergency, Antoine proved himself a useful ally.
" On the third day of Madame's stay at Kingsthorpe,
M. Henri Avent to fetch her away, on pretence of taking
her to more comfortable apartments in a nelghbourlng
town. He drove her round by Avay of the old coast-road,
as being more lonely and suitable for the purpose he had
in A-iew. Half-w-ay along this road, in a curve of the
moors, there lay perdue a covered cart, in attendance
on which were your humble servant and another indiA-idual Avhom it is unnecessary to name. Madame Avas
evidently distrustful of JM. Henri's intentions ; and Avhen,
shortly after leaving Kingsthorpe, her nose began to
bleed, her superstitious nature at once put down that
little incident as a bad omen, and she imjilored him to
take her back. But he only laughed at her ridiculous
fancies, as he called them, and drove on faster. When
opposite the spot where AVC lay hidden, M. Henri requested Madame to alight, on the plea that sonietliing
Avas wrong with one of the wheels of the gig. She got
dow-n, and seated herself on the grass, close liy the spot
known as Alartell's Leap. The signal agreed upon as a
summons to us who Avere in hiding was a, shrill whistle.
The s'glial was so long in coming, that I grew curious
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at last, and popped my head over a hillock to see how
affairs were progressing; when Avhat should I see but
Monsieur and Madame struggling together like two mad
people, and apparently trying Avhich could tliroxv the other
over the precijiice. One of them was really mad, and that
xvas Madame, as AVC Avere not long- in discovering, Avhen
we succeeded in separating them, Avhich Ave did only
just in time—another minute Avoulel have seen one or
both of them tumbled from the cliff. Madame's old
malady had suddenly come back ujion her as she sat
there on the grass; ancl when J\I. Henri approached her,
she sprang uji, ancl seized him by the throat, and SAvore
that she Avoulel fling him over the jirecipice. ' In the
sudden surprise of such an attack, I forgot everything
except the A'ery proper desire I had to keeji my neck unbroken,'said M. Henri, afterwards. ' I forgot entirely that
a single cry for help would have brought you two worthy
fellows to my assistance; ancl I believe I should have
gone over the cliff in grim silence, had you not ajipeared
just at that last opportune moment Avliich is always
provided in Jilays and romances for the rescue of A'irtue
in distress.'
" I t Avas a rav-ing madwoman, tied tightly down among
the straw at the bottom of the light cart, that we took
that evening across the moors to a certain house, where
her coming as a sane Avoman had been prox-ided for.
Shut up here from the Avorld, she Avas at liberty to be
mad or not, as jileased her best. AVhat Avould be her
ultimate fate, v\ as a question left open for future decision. She was removed from my master's path, and
M. Henri was now at liberty to act as though no such
creature were in existence.
" AVho was the wi-iter ofthe mysterious letter rccelA-ed
by my master one night about two months after Madame
JMarie had been so judiciously disposed of? That is a
question Avliich neither M. Henri nor I was ever able to
answer. I t Avas a letter Avritten under a wrong impression—written under the impression that M. Henri had
committed a murder ; Avarning him that his crime was
discovered, and that the police were on his track ; and
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advising him to flee while he had yet an ojiportunity of
doing so. He did flee—not that he had committed tho
crime imputed to him, but because his staying Avould
have involved the discovery to the Avorld of that dark
secret Avhich he had been at such jialns to hide from i t ;
and, as he afterwards confessed, he lacked the courage
to go through such an ordeal. His hopes Avere crushed
at one fell blow The edifice xvliich he had been patiently
building for so long a time had crumbled into ruins at
his feet; anel there was nothing left for him but to get
away as quickly as possible. He lay hid in London for
several weeks, and then he ventured down to Monkshire
ID disguise, and took up his abode for a time in the very
house in Avhich his mad wife Avas shut up ; and there I
joined him. By this time, his second fortune was almost gone ; for, Avithout being extravagant in any Avay,
his expenses had been heavy, and so long as the prospect of a wealthy marriage lured him on, he hardly
cared hoAV his money Avent. But it was noAV, when t h e
dreadful eyes of poA'erty were staring him in the face,
that the happy genius of M. Henri showed at its brightest. He conceived a brilliant scheme, which, should it
prove successful, Avould rehabilitate his broken fortunes
at a single coup. You, Madame, as the A'ictim of tha1>
plot, are scarcely, perhaps, the proper personage to appreciate its brilliancy; but I will venture to state t h a t
no disinterested person could become acquainted with
its details, without passing an eulogy on the daring and
ingenuity with which its ex-ery step xvas characterized.
'' HOAV w-e sped that night at Belair, your Ladyship
knows as w-ell as he AVIIO writes these lines, for your
two visitors Avere none other than M. Henri Duplessis
and Antoine Gaudin. The survivor of the two now
craves your Ladyship's pardon for the violence which
the necessities of the case conqielled him to resort to.
AA'e had succeeded, JM. Henri ancl I, almost beyond our
expectations. The gems xvhlch my master had on his
person when we left Belair that night, Avould, in that
New AVorld to Avhich Ave were bound, have formed the
nucleus of the colossal fortune which M. Henri had de-
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termined on devoting all his future energies to building
u p ; and that he AVOUICI have succeeded, AVIIO that knew
him could gainsay ? But for him no such bright future
xvas ever to dawn. AVe were Avalking across the moors
on our Avay home, when that Avretch—that tigress—that
fiend incarnate, Avho with devilish cunning had contrived
to make her escajie, suddenly confronted my master, who
xvas walking a short distance in front of me ; and before
I had time to interfere in any 'way, he Avas no longer
among the living. The precise mode of his death it is
needless to detail here. I t is sufficient to say that that
woman is his murderess; and had I been able to reach
her at the time, she-Avould not have escaped xvith life.
My dear master lies buried under the xvild moorland.
These hands dug his grax'C, and these eyes Avere the last
that looked on him before the turf Avas laid over his
head that covered him up from human ken for ever. I t
Avas better so. All the ' inquests ' in the world could
not hax-e brought him back to life for a single moment;
and he xvill sleep none the Avorse in that he does not rest
under the shadoAv of one of your churches. I return you
the gems ancl other articles borrowed by M. Duplessis
from your Ladyshiji. Now that his dear master is dead,
.Antoine cares not to retain them.
" From this narrative, your Ladyship Avill perceive
how largely ~h1. Duplessis xvas the victim of unfortunate
olrcumstances ; and remembering this, you xxdll not fail
to do him justice in your recollections. You, Madame,
know Avhat he was in society—how handsome, howwitty, how accomplished. But the silver lining of his
character—his goodness, his generosity, the thorough
nobility of his dlsjiositlon, can never, alas! be fully
known to any one but to him Avho Avrites these lines—
that is to say. Madame, to your Ladyshiji's humble and
devoted serA'ant,
ANTOINE GAUDIN."
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XLI

VlSITOi;.

GURNEY BRACKEXKIDGE, fleeing from the consequences of
the deed he had done, made the best of his way to London, and lay in hiding there, in a low Avafcr-side tavern
on the Surrey side of the river. He hael not intended,
in the first instance, to stay there more than a few days,
but to get out of the country altogether, as soon as he
should see an opportunity of doing so in safety
But
Avlien, the fourth morning after his arrival in London,
he read in one of the daily papers a long extract from a
Monkshire journal, describing the finding of Jerry's
body in the shut-up house—found the afternoon following the lad's death, in consequence of a statement made
by Griggs the cobbler, Av-ho had heard that Mrs. Winch
Avas making anxious inquiries after her missing son;
and Avhen he read the account of the inquest, and how
it had resulted in the issue of a Avarrant for the apprehension of himself, he began to see that his scheme for
getting out of the country, at least for some time to
come, Avas not so entirely free from clanger as he had at
first imagined it Avould be. A minute and accurate description of his personal appearance Avould have already
been sent to every large seaport in the kingdom : and
to go dow-n to the docks in scai-ch of a vessel either at
London or Liverpool, AVOUICI be like putting his head
into the lion's den. I t Avas true that he had disguised
himself in some mea^sure, having- shaved off his whiskers, and had his hair cut close, and altered the style of
his dress. But he had all an ignorant man s belief in
the infaUIbUity of the police, and he felt that his disguise AV-ould stand him in poor stead under the keen
eyes of a detective in Avliose memory a certain paragraph
ofthe Hue and Cry Avas busily fermenting.

No; he had better lie quietly by for a few Avecks, till
something fresher and more important should have engaged the attention of the blue-coated gentry ; ancl then
take an opportunity of drojijiing down the river by
some night-sailing steamer, bound he hardly cared
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whither. He w-as not without funds, having brought
away Avith him, in addition to what money of his own
he had by him at the time, a hundred atiel txvcnty pounds
belonging to Mrs. AVinch, xvhlch hael been intrusted to
his hands on the preceding- day, for the jiurpose of bein t l
deposited by him in the county bank at Eastringham.
He knew, from the evidence as given in the nexvspaper,
that a charge of absconding with this money had been
brought against him bx-- the indignant widow, and that
he was " Avanted" by Justice to ansAver for a double
crime. Sometimes he thought that but for that cursed
money, Avhich he hael put into his jiocket on the impulse
of the moment w-hen coming aAvay, he Avould have gone
back, and have given himself uji, and liaA-e borne the
brunt of Avhatever charge might have been brought
against him. That Jerry AA^inch owed his death to him,
he could not disprove ; but no one but himself knew
the reason why the chloroform had been administered ;
anel it Avould not be difficult to trumji up some plausible
story to account for having made use of it, Avliich, if
credited by a jury, w-ould soften Jerry's premature
death from a crime into a mere eri-or of judgment. At
the worst, they could but record a verdict of manslaughter against him, Avhicli a few months' imprisonment Avould expiate in full.
I t may, however, be doubted Avhether, in any case,
Brackenridge would have hael the courage to take a
course so apparently stralghtforAvaril, because, even then,
he would have had to jiiece together some story that
Avould bear cross-examination, to account for Jerry's
death ; ancl he felt himself deficient both in the audacity
and the invention requisite for such a course. But, now
that he had taken the hundied ancl tAventy pounds as
his OAvn, such a steji was utterly out of the question.
Should he be captured, nothing less than a jirosecution
for felony awaited him.
So Gurney Brackenridge lay in hiding at the dirty
little water-side public known as the " I'liree Fishes,"
situated in the heart of a frowsy and disreputable neighbourhood. Thev Avere not in the habit of letting out
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beds at flu- "'Thi-cc Fishes," their profits being arrived
at by a much readier process. But the landlord Avas
one of those men Avho cared little how he turned a
penny, so long as he did turn i t ; ancl when the chemist,
wayworn, dusty, and utterly fiigged out, put the question to him five minutes before closing-time one night,
whether he could be accommodated till morning, he had
promptly answered in the affirmative, and had at once
turned his sister and two children out of their warm
bed in order to accommodate this white-faced stranger.
And there Brackenridge had stayed. His bedroom accommodation was of the poorest; his meals were served
up in a style very different from what he had been accustomed to at home ; and he was xvaited on by a saucy,
slatternly girl, xvhose ears he felt a longing to box twenty
times a day; besides AvliIch, both house and neighbourhood were thoroughly detestable. But then—no one
ever asked him any questions ; no one ever seemed to
suspect his reasons for lingering there, one day after
another; every atom of that seething mass of humanity
hy which he Avas surrounded was so intent on its own
bitter struggle for the needful daily crust, or too absorbed in the enjoyment of its own fierce jileasures, to
heed him in any way ; and he almost felt that he Avas
safe. " Expecting some relations from the East Indies,
are you ? " said the landlord one day, in reply to some
mumbled exjilanation from Brackenridge of his long
stay at the " Three Fishes." " That's all right enough,
I dare say; but you may as well understand Bob Jarvis
once for all. So long as a man pays his Avay like a man,
and ain't stuck up, I axes no questions. Whether a
cove's on the square, or Avhether he's under a cloud,
don't matter a penn'orth to me."
Brackenridge began to find his life intolerably dull.
He sent out for a newspaper every morning, Avhich he
contrived to make last him till his one-o'clock dinner
was brought up ; but when that was over, he had no resource left but to smoke and sleep away the long dreary
afternoons, Avhich seemed as if they would never come
to an end. He never ventured out of doors Avhile the
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faintest glimmer of daylight lingered in the sky. But
as soon as night had fairly set in, and the " Three
Fishes," Avaking up from the semi-lethargy of its daylight existence, hghted all its lamps, indoors and out,
and began to groAV jovial, not to say uproarious, after its
own fashion, Avhicli Avas far from being a pleasant one,
then xvould the forlorn chemist steal out at the backdoor, anel tramp the frowsy streets for hours. He rarely
wandered more than a mile axvay from the " Three
Fishes," but found his xvay back to it again and again in
the course of each evening's peregrination, or rather to
some point from Avliich its lamps could be seen. For no
sooner hadhe left it behind him, than he became possessed
by an uneasy sense of the insecurity of its existence ; a
dread of fire, or of some other unforeseen calamity, overtaking it Avliile he Avas away ; which dragged him back,
times without number, against his better sense, as it were,
that he might satisfy himself with his OAvn eyes that
the crazy old building was still intact. He was not
Avithout a reason for his anxiety. Behind a loose piece
of skirting-board at the back of his bed lay hidden away
the canvas-bag containing- the hundred and twenty
sovereigns Avhich he had brought Avith him from the
country
To have Avalked about such a neighbourhood
Avith such a sum of money on his person, Avould have
been sheer madness ; and that Avas the onl)- place of security he could think of.
The last thing every night before turning in, he crept
down the short street of wh-'ch the " Three Fishes"
formed the corner house abutting on the main thoroughfiire, to look at the river. Not that much of it could be
seen on a dark night by looking through the gateway at
the bottom of the street, and so across the little disused
grain-Avharf; nothing, in fact, but a great patch of blackness with a fringe of fire-flies on the opjiosite shore.
B u t such as it was, he loved to gaze on it, no one less
able than himself to explain the reason Avhy ; and when
the tide ran high, and the Avind was at all rough, he
could hear the melancholy plish-plash of the water
against the stone lip of the xvharf, and it Avas a sound
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that drove him back to his room Avith a chilled heart,
and dim feirebodlngs of coming ill. But none the less
would he go down to the Avhai-f on the following night,
and strain his eyes into the darkness, and listen, as
though he xvere exjiecting the coming of some grim
boatman with xvhom he had an appointment that must
not be broken.
A'cs, Gurney Brackenridge began to feel the life he
xvas leading intolerably dull. No Avonder, then, that h e
began to look to his old friend, the brandy bottle, for
solace and companionship. Under the Aving of this
trusty friend, he could forget half his troubles, or afford
to view them Avith as much cqucanlmlty as though they
were the projierty of some one else. So, little by little,
the alluring habit grcAV upon him, and day by day his
power of resistance grew Aveaker. The landlord of the
"Three Fishes " made no difficulty about procuring as
much French brandy as his lodger asked for, so long as
his privilege of a hundred per cent, profit was not objected to.
One evening, while rambling about, Brackenridge got
wet through, and took a severe cold. After that time
he lay in bed almost day ancl night, drinking more than
ever, and rarely going outside the house, except now and
then to steal down the street, ancl gaze through the bars
for a minute or IAVO at the river, and then creep back
Avith a shiver to his cheerless room. He slept so much
in the daytime now that he could no longer rest soundly
at night; and his pillow Avas often haunted by frightful
dreams, from which he would wake up in an agony so
intense as made him dread the thought of ever going to
sleep again. As each morning came round, he told
himself that it should be the last of his stay at the
" Three Fishes; " that on the following clay he Avould
go doA\ n to the docks, and secure a berth on board the
first ship he could find that was about to sail at once for
a foreign port, no matter whither.
Surely sufficient
time had now elapsed for his little affair to be buried
nnder the pressure of other and more immediate interests, ancl such a step as he contemplated could no
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longer be attended Avitli much danger. Yes, he xvould
go and look for a ship next morning without fail, anel
get out of this cursed country as quickly as possible.
But, AX-hen next morning came, bringing with it a nasty
headache, and a feeling of languor and utter distaste for
exertion of any kind, the soul of his resolution had
vanished ; and after refreshing himself in some measure
with a x-olley or two of curses, invoked on his own head
for his own laziness and lack of purpose, he would make
another appointment xvith himself for the following
inorning, which Avould be broken in turn.
" I call him the Bottle Conjuror," said the landlord
to his wife one night, in allusion to their lodger. " He
has an almighty swallow, and no mistake. And so quiet
as he is over it all! No noise, no blether. I like a
fellow that can take his tijiple without rowing."
AA'aklng uji one night from an ugly dream, Brackenridge started uji in bed, and gazed fearfully round, as
though half-cxiiectlng to see some of the horrid shapes
xvith w-hich his sleep had been crowded. AA^Ith a sigh of
relief, he recognized where he was ; and scrambling out
of bed, he lighted another candle in addition to the one
that AV-as already burning, and mended his fire, and put
on a few articles of dress. Then he drew his chair up
to the blaze, and jioured himself out a tumbler of brandy,
and sat doxvn to make himself as comfortable as possible
till morning. His daylight slumbers Avere r.arely troubled with bad dreams; and after this last experience,
he determined Avithin himself that he Avoulel turn day
into night in future, and go to bed no more during
the dark hours. He heard a distant clock strike, and
looking at his watch, he found that it xvas two hours
past midnight. How quiet everything was ! All the
xvorld but himself seemed to be asleep He Avould have
liked, just noAv, to go down and have a peep at the
black river; but it would never do to disturb the household at such an untimely hour. Suddenly he started,
anel gazed ox-er his shoulder xvith straining eyes. Was
there not somebody outside trying the casement ? But
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next moment he laughed aloud to think what a timorous fool he was. " I ought to know by this time," he
muttered, " that it's only that blustering old Boreas in
want of a night's lodging somewhere. I shall be frightened at my own shadow next."
AVith that, he took a long pull at the tumbler of
brandy. Then, Avith his slippered feet resting on the
fender, and half crouching over the fire, he fell to brooding darkly over his past life, more especially over that
string of strange events Avhicli had ended by landing
him, a skulking thief, at the hostelry of the " Three
Fishes."—More brandy, or he should go mad !—A long
pull and a strong pull.—Why, he was better already!
and could afford to snap his fingers at Black Care, and
at the troop of demons that dog his heels, and dance
Avitli red-hot feet on the brains of poor sinners. Elixir
of life truly, to Avork such a sudden change in the
miserable Avretch of a few minutes ago I There were
cakes and ale in store yet, even for such as h e ; and the
world xvas a devilish pleasant place to live in.
Another hour striking by the distant clock. " One—
two—three. The Miller of Dee, so jolly was he, he
cared for nobody, no, not h e . "
'• Come in." He had heard no noise of footsteps on
the stairs, but there was certainly a knock at his roomdoor.
" Jerry AVinch ! " He almost screamed the words, as
he started up from his chair, and pressed his fingers to
his barning eyeballs for a moment, as if to shut out the
dread apparition which his diseased imagination had conjured up. But it was still there when he looked again.
So he took the half-emptied bottle in his hand, and
drained a draught that would have scorched the vitals
of any one less case-hardened than himself. " That's
better," he muttered. " I don't care a damn now for all
the ghosts in the world." There was a wild glare of
defiance in his bloodshot eyes, and his hands shook like
those of a man stricken Avith palsy as he Avaved his arm
for the phantom to enter.
'• Curse you ! Avhy don't you come in ? " he exclaimed.
z
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" D o n ' t stand there, staring at me Avith those dead man's
eyes. Shut the door after you, and take that chair.
No nearer, if you please, or else I must draw back:
ghosts aint pleasant companions at close quarters. You
look aAvfally cold.—You always are cold now, and I shall
be the same xvhen I'm like yovL ?—By JOA^C ! though, I
say, that's serious ; especially for a fellow hke me, tli.at
never could stand cold. And, I say, Jerry, my buck,
Avliy do you have your jaAV tied up Avith that white
cloth ? I t ain't nice; there's a churchyard flavour
about it that I can't stomach.—What do you say ? It's
the custom of the country xvhere you are now for jaw-s
to be tied up in that fashion ? Then it's a custom that
ought to be abolished. Ugh ! it makes me feel as if my
x-eins were full of xvorms, to look at you.—While you
are here, Jerry, I may as Avell tell you that what happened to you at my house was quite accidental—it w-asn't
intended, on my soul; and I hope you bear no malice.
You don't ? That's kind—that's good of you.—I daresay, now, that unsubstantial fellows like you have conceit enough to fancy that they know a heap of things ;
but I'd Avager my two ears that you can't tell me where
I shall be, and what I shall be doing, twelve hours from
this time.—AA''liat do you say ? I shall be down by
Deptford Creek ? That's a lie, anyhow; I shall be
nothing of the sort.
But never mind, my young
romancer; go ahead, and tell me what I shall be doing
doAV-n by Deptford Creek to-morrow afternoon. You
shake your head ; you Avon't answer. I thought that
Avould be a poser for you. Come, iioxv, I'll put my
question another way. How shall I go doAvn to Dejitford Creek to-morrow afternoon ?—By water, do you
say ? You are a liar, Jerry ! But never mind ; tell me
what xvill happen xvhen I get down to the Creek ?—
There xvill be a croAvd of people, and two men AVIII hook
a body from among the mud and piles, and nobody there
Avill know whose it is—is that Avhat I understand you to
say ? Very interesting, certainly ; only I don't quite
see in xvhat xvay it concerns me. I must have another
nip of brandy to take the taste of your last remark out
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of my mouth. A drowneif body ! Faugh ! let's talk of
.something else-—-You must be going, do you sa)-?
AA'itli all my heart, for it is rathc^r late, 3-011 kiieiw.
Next time 3-ou pay me a visit, come at a, more seasemablo
hour—113- daylight, if jiossible. Anel 1 say, Jerry, do
leave ofl' wearing that white cloth round your fae-e; and
there's a cold, fishy look in your eyes that I don't like;
and thei-e's a bluish tinge about your complexion that I
don't remember to have noticed before. Do, my dear
fellow-, Jiay a little more attention to your appearance.
—A'ou want me to go Avith you, do you sa3- ? Much
obliged, but Pel rather stay where I am.—There's something outside you Avant to show nie ? What, in the
fiend's name, can there be outside xvorth my going to
look at, at this time of the night ? Oh, you xvon't stir,
xvon't you, unless I'll go a bit of the xvay Avith you ?
You're an infernal old nuisance, Jerry, to say so; and I
shan't fret if I don't see your ugly phiz again for a blue
moon. I suppose I must do as you Avant me, or I shall
ncA-er get rid of you ; so start at once."
Hav-ing fortified himself Avith another pull at his longnecked favourite, Brackenridge was ready, Avithout further preparation, to accompany his ghostly visitor. H e
rose, pushed back his chair, and Avith his eyes intently fixed on the figure which his disordered brain
had conjured up, he crossed the floor, and opening the
door, passed into the corridor outside, Avhich AV-as lighted
at its further end by a AvindoAV that opened direct on to
the roof of tho next house. Towards this AVIUCIOAV,
through Avliich a Avhite stream of moonlight was noAv
falling, the chemist advanced, still following that something invisible to all eyes but his OAVU.
" Not there, Jerry—not there, man ! " he said, in an
excited whisper. " That window opens on to the leads,
and your Avay lies doxvn the staircase. W h a t ' s that yon
say ? You are going to take a walk on the leads, and I
must go with you ? AVell, go ahead, my hearty ; G. B.
is neit the man to shirk anything he has promised. I t
xvould h<ave been more manncily of you, though, Jerry,
to have left the Aviiideiw caicn behind vou. ii'stcael of
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flitting through in that queer fashion, and leaving mc
to bungle over it as I best can. Ecod ! though, but it
blows cool out here."
By this time Brackenridge was standing on the leads
of the house next to the " Three Fishes," in the little
street leading doAvn to the river. The houses in this
street Avere of one uniform height, and xvere built after
an antiquated style, with dormer AvindoAvs in the roof,
in front of Avhich xvas a flat, leaded space, and outside
that a broad raised parapet. On to this parapet Brackenridge noAV stepped xvlthout hesitation, folloxving his
phantom guide. A single false step xvould haxe precipitated him into the street beloxv ; but there Avas this to
be remarked, that the state in which Brackenridge then
was in so far resembled somnambulism that he was
apparently enabled to dispense Avith the use of his eyes
as a safeguard for his feet. He seemed to see nothing
save the gliding phantom before him. H e looked neither
to the right hand nor to the left. H e saAv nothing of
the vast panorama of house-tops stretching out interminably on three sides of him, he saw nothing of the
dark rix-er in front of him, toxvards which his steps were
tending; but xvith eyes that never winked, or broke
away for a single instant from their intense stare at
vacancy, and Avith unfaltering feet, he Avent onxv-ard
to his doom.
" A regular wild-goose chase this, and no mistake,"
he muttered. " Jeiry, Jerry, you imp of Satan ! xvhere
are you leading me to ? Not uji there, you nincompoop !
Well, if xve must, we must; but w-e can't get much
further, at any rate, for the rix-er's just below." While
the chemist xvas speaking, he came to the end of the
parapet along xvhlch he had been walking, and close
before him rose the higher roof of the disused granary,
which was built on to the last house of the street, and
ran flush uji to the river, with a penthouse, and a crane,
for convenience in hoisting grain into and out of the
barges which occasionally moored alongside. Behind
the stack of chimneys belonging to the last house, a
small iron ladder gave access to thereof ofthe granary,
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which ha;l jirobably been put there as a means of escape
in case eif lire. Up this ladder Brackenridge nowmounted.
'' Not another steji will I follow you, Jerry, my buck,"
said the chemist, in a positive tone, as he stepped on to
the roof; " and It's my belief that I'm a confounded ass
for h.aving come so far. Now show me what you've got
to show mc, and let mo go back to my room, for it's
aAvfiilly cold here. Oh no, of course you don't feel i t ;
you've got no
Jerry, J e r r y ! d o n ' t ! d o n ' t ! "
screamed the wretched man, starting from the sjiot on
Avhicli he had been standing, his white, drawn face all
distorted with terror, while a light foam began to gather
on his lips. AVith the suddenness of a flash of lightning,
the air-drawn phantom which he had been following
had changed its se-nblancc. I t w-as no longer the likeness of Jerry in the flesh that he saw before him, but
the likeness of Jerry out of the flesh. I t xvas neither
more nor less than a skeleton clothed in the habiliments
Jerry had been wont to xvear—the home-spun suit, the
conical hat, the hob-nailed shoes, Avere all there. There
Avas even a peculiar little self-conceited jiose of the head,
common to Jerry A\-lieii the jioor simpleton Avas more
than usually well pleased Avith himself; and, more
terrible than all else, there, too, Avere Mogaddo ancl
Pipanta, writhing and coiling rounel the fleshless arms
and neck of their master, as Brackenridge had often
seen them do when alive.
Almost before Brackenridge had time to note this
horrible transformation, the jihantom swiftly altered its
position, and placed itself between him and the ladder.
AVith another scream, even more shrill than the first
one, the haunted w-retch fell back. " Oh, Jerry, lad,
have mercy, have mercy ! " he cried. " W h a t have I
done to be tormented thus ? I Avill confess everything ;
I Avill go back and gix-e myself up ; only leave me—leave
me, or I shall go mad! "
Trembling in every limb, the chemist retreated step by
step along the fiat roof of the granary, and step by step
the phantom followed him up, leering at him horribly
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from under its conical h a t ; Avhfle the glittering eyes of
-Mogaddo and Pipanta, fixed full on Brackenridge's eyes,
seemed to pierce his brain like spikes of flame. He had
either forgotten how close he was to the river, or Avas
heedless of his danger in the great dread that lay
upon him. Nearer ancl nearer to the fatal spot, sloAvly
jitirsued by the remorseless foe Avhich his oxvn fancy hael
conjured uji.
" Have mercy, have mercy! " ho xvailed, xv-Itli clasped
hands, but still retreating. " L e t me keep my senses;
let me ha\-e time to
"
Not another word on earth. A sudden fiill liackAvard
from the roof of the granary; a xvild shriek, borne far
through the night air ; a heavy splash in the sxvlft-flowing river; and Gurney Brackenridge was no longer
among the living. That AvIld cry, ancl that heavy sjilash
were heard by the crew of the Thames police-boat on
duty no great ilistance away. They were quickly on the
spot, and rowed about it for nearly an hour; but nothing more was seen or heard. On the afternoon of the
s.ame elay—for it Avas cai-ly morning Avhen all this took
place—a little crowd was assembled clown Deptford
Avay, watching two men drag a drowned body from
among the jiiles and mud, where it had been left by the
receding tide.

CHAPTER XLII.
p. p. c.

Sr;:NcELAUGii nev-er rallied from the effects of the
rough treatment she received at the hands of Duplessis
anel his accomplice, and the subsequent hour of aAvful
suspense, when death in one of his most terrible aspects
stared her in the face. Her nervous system had been
over-taxed, too, by the mental excitement of the fexv
preceding xveeks, culminating in her confession in the
A-ault. And now that he whom she had too credulously
believed to be dead, had made his apjiearance once more
on the scene, and had, indeed, saved her life at the risk
of his own, it seemed to the lone, miserable Avoman that
LAIIV
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there was nothing left worth living for, and ihc sooner
she was done with the world and its vanities, the better
for every one. The one: great scheme of her life Avas
irretrievably wrecked, and all her earthly hopes Avere
drowned with it.
For the four days following the night of her rescue
she lay in bed, and refused to see any one but the woman who took her her meals ; interdicting both Gaston
and JMartha AA^inch from entering her room. But on
the morning of the fifth day she sent for John and her
son.
" I hav-c sent for you. Sir Arthur Spencelaugh," she
s.aid, turning on the young man a worn, Avan face, " to
ask your forgiveness for the great wrong I have done
you; and to claim your kind offices for Gaston when I
shall be no more. You will believe me when I say that
mv son was utterly ignorant of his mother's crime.
AA'hat I did was done to benefit him, but he knew nothing of the base means by xvhieh my ends Avere accomplished. For myself, I think that during the little remaining time that is left me here, it would be a comfort
to me to knoAv that you had forgiven me. That you are
brave I have had ample proof, and brave natures are
always generous."
John had flushed at hearing himself thus acknoAvledged as Sir Arthur Spencelaugh; but the feeling
Avhich evoked the rush of colour quickly died aAvay,
and both his eyes and voice were full of graA'C tenderness
as he answered Lady Spencelaugh.
" For Avhatever wrong or injury your Laelyship may
at any time have done me," he said, " I pray you to
accept my full and entire forgiveness. Let such wrongbe as utterly forgotten between us as though it had
never existed. You were my father's wife. Lady Spencelaugh, and that fact renders you sacred in my eyes ; and
in time to come, I trust that you will allow me to regard you with somewhat of the resjiect ancl devotion
due from a son to a mother. From this day, try to remember that you have two children. And as for Gaston
here," he added, turning-towards the sullen young man
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standing on the ojijiosite side of the bed, " I admit that
it must seem very hard for him to be dispossessed by a
stranger of Avhat he has been brought up to look upon
as his own. But I hope that after a little time he will
learn to look upon that stranger as a brother; and in
any case, he AVIU find that I am not disposed to act ungenerously by him."
Gaston pretended not to see the proffered hand.
" But the proofs ? " he said, in an aggrieved voice,
addressing his mother. " Mr. Greenhough told me no
longer ago than yesterday afternoon that the proofs of
the identity of this—this gentleman, with the person he
states himself to be Avere by no means clear at present.
I t seems to me that Ave are g-etting on a little too fast
just noAV."
" This gentleman is Arthur Spencelaugh, your father's
eldest son," said her Ladyship, solemnly, to Gaston.
" AVhatever further jiroofs Mr. Greenhough may think
jiroper to ask for, cannot alter that fact. I committed
a great crime, Gaston, to benefit you, as I thought; but
I now charge you earnestly not to jierpetuate that crime
by striving to ignore facts Avliich must ultimately be
acknowledged by the world. I tell you again, this is
Sir Arthur Spencelaugh, and your brother."
" Your son is right. Lady Spencelaugh," said John.
" In his position, he has no right to accept anything on
hearsay. I Avill meet him to-morrow, together with JMr
Greenhough, and Avill lay before them such proofs that
I really am the person I claim myself to be, as cannot, I
think, be met by any reasonable doubt."
Accordingly, the three met together next morning,
xvhen John entered into a detailed account of the result
of his xdsit to America, which account, as far as it now
concerns us, may be comjiresscel into a few sentences.
John's first efforts had been directed to finding Ike
Yarnold, the old squatter, to whose charge he had been
committed by Kreefe; and in this attempt he had happily succeeded. The old man recognized John before
the latter spoke to him; and xvhen he Avas made to
understand the service that A'-as required at his hands.
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and satisfied that no harm should hajijien to himself, he
at once agreed to go before the mayor of the ncai-cst
town, and there have his dejiosition as to the identity of
John taken in projier form. The only son of Yarnold
now liv-ing at home also deposed before the same functionary to the identity of John with the youth who had
lived under his father's roof for so many 3-cars. Before
leaving, the old squatter presented John xvith two or
three faded notes, Avritten by Kreefe, and all referring
more or less to " the boy ; " AvhIch notes had been treasured up by Ike, as the only post letters he had ever
reeelA-ed in his life. Encouraged by this first success
John's next effort Avas directed to finding out the particular JMuUinsville to Avliich, if the information given
him by an old inhabitant of AVillsburgh might be relied
upon, the Kreefes had removed on their departure from
the latter place. Mulllnsville, in the state of Massachusetts, proved to be the toAvii of Avhich he Avas in
quest. Here he succeeded in jiicking up ample particulars respecting the Kreefes. The little property possessed by Barbara at her death had been bequeathed
by her to one of the charitable institutions of the town.
Her furniture had been sold by auction; and the broker
AV-ho had purchased the greater portion of it, hearing
that an Englishman Avas making enquiries resjiecting
Kreefe and his Avifc, brought John a lot; of papers which
he had found in the secret drawer of an old bureau
bought by him at the sale, and Avhich had doubtless
escaped the notice of Barbara Avhen she made a holocaust of her husband's letters. Some of the documents
thus strangely rocoA-cred proved to be of no small value
to John. Among them Avere seA'cral receipts gh'en by
Yarnold to Kreefe for sums paid him fOr the maintenance of the boy entrusted to his care. Besides
these, there Avere two or three letters from Martha
AA'inch to her brother, in Avliich the same subject was
guardedly alluded to, in connection Avith several references to a certain " Lady S."
The broker made no
difficulty about parting xvith these documents for a small
consideration, nor of further annexing to them a xvritten
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statement, duly Avitnessed, vouching by what means
they had come into his possession. Armed thus with a
double set of proofs, John at once made his way back
to England.
" We have by no means a bad case, in a legal point of
view," said Mr Greenhough to Lady Spencelaugh, when
he Avent to visit her at the close of his intervicAv Avith
John. " AA^e have possession in our favour, and that
goes a long Avay. The armour of this Mr. John English
is by no means armour of proof; there are several flaw-s
in it, and if your Ladyship
"
" No, no, Mr. Greenhough ! " said Lady Spencelaugh,
vehemently. " I tell you, this young gentleman is the
man he professes to be, and you are as Avell aware of it as
I am. Knowing Avliat 3011 do, Avould you drag this
Avretched business into a court of law, and call up me to
give evidence on oath ? HOAV could Gaston ever hold
&
UJI his head among honourable men again ? You have
been a faithful friend, J\Ir. Greenhough ; and I thank you
from my h e a r t ; but this must not be, no, never—
never."
Anel thus it fell out, at last, that Sir Arthur Spencelaugh stepped into his title and estates as quietly and
easily as though no one had ever dreamed of disputing
his claim to those possessions. The few peojile Avho
knew the real truth of the matter, found it to their interest to keep a close tongue thereon; and the world,
ever ready to welcome a story with a spice of romance
in it, xvas not difficult to satisfy. The eldest son of the
late Sir Philip Spencelaugh had been abducted in childhood, and Sir Philip and his wife had been led to believe
him dead. But the iiauglit3- jieople who had taken him
away, cv-er so many years ago, having confessed their
crime, he hael come back, to be xvelcomed xvith open
arms by Lady Sjiencelaugh, anel to be gracefully bowed
into the seat of honour by the chivalrous Gaston, who had
at once ceded his neAV-found honour to the long-lost heir.
Thus the rumour ran ; anel to rumours three-fourths of
mankind are ever ready to pin their faith, facts beingsuch aAvlcAvard things to get at. So the Avorld of polite
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societ3-, figiirati\-ely speaking, ojiened its arms to welcome the long-lost Sir jAi-thtir, and would doubtless
have welcomed him to its heart also, but that such an
Incunibrauce forms no jiart of its aiiat 01113'.
Lady Spencelaugh lingered on for several Avceks,
growing weaker from day to dtiy, fading out of life like ;i,
lamp that dies slowly, but surely, for lack of oil. Frederica Avas with her almost constantly ; and the bond
between these two women, so soon to be severed by tli<j
hancl of Death, hael more strength and vitality in it
during these few latter days than during all the ycarw
that had gone before. Gaston, restless and moody,,
lounged in and out of his mother's room a dozen times
a day He was the last person in the house to apprehend the loss that was coming upon h i m ; he nev-er
thought otherwise than that a few Aveeks Avould see his
mother's health as completely re-established as he CA-er
remembered it to have been, for his mother had been a
semi-inA-alid as long as he could recollect; till Freelerica broke the truth to him, only tAvo days before t h e
end.
Sir Arthur, too, Avas a frequent and a Avelcome visitor
in that little room. All that had happened betAveen
himself and Lady Spencelaugh in past days seemed as
completely forgotten as though it hael never been; and
the dying AVoman's eyes lighted up Avith true pleasure
Avhenever he entered her room.
" AVhat love and tender regard might have been mine
through all those Aveary years ! " she saicl, on almost
the last morning of her life. " But I threw them wilfully away to grasp at a bauble, Avliich turned to ashes
in my hancl the moment I thought it Avas my own.
Gaston had no reason to complain of any Avant of
generosity on the jiart of Sir Arthur. The Aveight of
debt that had hung like a millstone round his neck xvas
at once cleared off'; a liberal alloAvance was settled on
him ; and. at his own request, a commission was procured for him in a regiment, which, shortly afterwards,
was ordered abroad. AVith all his faufts and follies,
there was some sterling stuff in the young man. H e
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has seen good service already ; has lost an arm, and won
a captaincy. Last time he Avas down in Alonkshire, he
was lionised to his heart's content; and had he been
matrimonially inclined, he might have had the pick of
half the eligible girls in the county. He and Sir Arthur
are on the best of terms ; anel it was only the other week,
in the smoking-room of a certain club, and towards the
small-hours of the morning, that Captain Spencelaugh,
in a moment of confidence, sjioke his mind to a confidential friend as follows : " Tell you what, my boy, it
was a deuced good thing for this child that the title
and estates Avent from him in the Avay they did. I
should have made ducks ancl drakes of the property, as
sure as eggs are eggs, ancl have done no credit to an old
name. But look at me noAV. Having to fight my way
up has done me all the good in the world. I've made
myself known in a small way ; I've as much tin as I
want, ancl more; I'm liked by a heap of fellows ; and
I've got the best brother in the world. Yes, Arthur
is a brother to be jiroud of, and I am proud of him."
Belair was not btirned down. The fire did not extend
beyond the Aving Avhcrc it originated, anel which had
been at once picturesque "and uncomfortable. A new
vring, more suited to the requirements of modern living,
ancl more in accord, architecturally, with the rest of the
m.ansion, rose before long on the spot made vacant by
the fire.
A week or two after Lady Spencelaugh's death, Mrs.
AA^Inch, having disposed of her business by secret treaty,
dejiarted suddenly from Normanford, and Avas no more
seen by the inhabitants of that little town. I t Avas supposed that she hael emigrated to New Zealand, Avhere it
Avas knoAvn that she hael relatives living ; ancl in the
lack of poslth'e information, AVC may accept this supposition as correct.
Of Jane Garrod, Avhat can be said, excejit that the
master of Belair never ceased to remember how much
he oAved to her indefatigable exertions in his behalf. In
a Avorldly point of view he could do nothing for either
Iier or Abel, simply because they Avere in want of no-
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thing. The situation held by Abel suited his tastes
exactly, and was quite uji to the height of his abilities ;
Avhilc his income, small though it was, was more than
sufficient to meet the inex|iensive tastes of Jane and
himself Of Avorldly store or increase they stood in no
need; but Sir Arthur and Frederica could give them
what they valued infinitely higher—true friendshiji, and
that was given without grudging. None of the ordinarv
conventional barriers of society Avero allowed to touch.,
however remotely, the bond of genuine friendshiji existing between the inmates of Belair ancl the humble
dwellers in the little station-house at Kingsthorpe.
Of Antoine the faithful, authentic tidings have come
to hand quite recently. Sir Arthur, Avhile in London
a fexv months ago, recognized the ex-valet in the street,
Avithout being seen himself, and had the curiosity te>
follow him for half a mile, till he tracked him into a
small cafe near Leicester Square, of which place Antoine
and his brother proved, on inquiry, to be joint-pro
prietors. Behind the counter, flanked by two huge jars
of chocolate and SAveetmeats, and effulgent in the lustre
of black satin and cheap jewellery, sat Clotilde the imperious, less blooming, and more vicious-looking than of
old. Believing, as he did, that Antoine had never beei
anything more than a xvilling instrument in the hand^
of his crafty master, and glad to flnd that he had noxv
taken to such an honest mode of getting a living, Sii
Arthur was Avell pleased to leave him in peace, and gi
unobserved on his A\-ay.
But one more duty remains to be done before the
green curtain comes doAvn, and that is, to bring our hen
and heroine together for the last time in front ofthe stage
that, hand in hand, they may make their bow to the
audience. That they two—Arthur and Frederica^wouli
inevitably come together, that nothing but death coulc'
them part, might be predicated without fear of contradiction, from what had gone before. B u t it is too late in
the day to report any ofthe little love-passages between
them, or set down any of their foolish-Avise speeches or
tender confessions one to the other. AVe inav. however.
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take one last peep at them on the threshold of their
new life, before bidding them a friendly farewell.
I t is a pleasant autumn evening, the evening- of the
day of their return from their xveddlng tour.
Sir
Arthur ancl Frederica have dined quietly together xvlthout company; and noAV, just as the sun is beginning to
dip behind the great Belair Avoods, and all the western
front of the old Hall glows, and winks, ancl basks In the
golden light as though it Avere alix-e, they come stepping
through the open Avindows of the dining-room on to the
shaA-en lawn outside. Plucking here and there a flower
as they go, they Avind sloAvly dow-n till they come to a
moss-grown Avicket, ancl so pass out into the park, the
great reaches of Avhich are chequered Avith light or
,sliade as the trees stand open or close. A fcAV leaves
scattered here and there, on the yelloAv footAvay, that
fades into a thread in the dim distance, sjieak of the year's
fruition and the fulfilment of many hopes. As the new
lord of Belair and his AvIfe pace slowly under the overarching trees, the ever-busy squirrel peers down at them
w-ith curious eyes from the upper boughs; from bracken
ancl coppice the timid hare and the sly rabbit jieep out at
them wonderingly; all the hajipy songsters of the grove
take note of them; the gaudy peacock on the terrace
screams a shrill good-night ere he shuts up his fan, and
goes within doors ; while the inc|uisltivc deer follow
them watchfully from afar.
Frederica's arm is within that of her husband, and
she looks up fondly into his face as she speaks. " I am
glad AVC are home again, dear," she says. "AVith all
its attractions, I Avas beginning to Aveary of the Continent—beginning to long to be back in my own sweet
Enghsli nest."
" I n Avhicli I hope that you and I together AVIII pass
many, many, happy years," ansAvers Sir A r t h u r ; and
Avith that he stoops and kisses his bride, believing himself unseen. But a one-eyed blackbird of misanthropical habits, who happens to be taking the air on the
branch of an oak close by is a witness of the sweet
transaction, and resolves to consult his Brother Rook in
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the morning concerning this curious custom of the unfeathered bijicds.
" A'ou remember that day at Najiles," says Frederica,
" when we sat in the balcony outside our hotel, and discussed our plans for the future—Avhat altera.! ions Ave
were to make here and tlici-c; Avliat imjirovcments of
x-arious kinds xve xvere to try to eflect; the gooil xve
were to strive to do in many ways ; and the general rule
that was to regulate our life' anel conduct, as far as such
things can be regulated for a future of Avhicli Ave knoAV
so little : do you remember the CA'cning I speak of? "
" Perfectly,'' ansAvers Sir Arthur.
" I seemed to
know Aou better from that hour than I had ever known
you before.''
" And all those resolves, hopes, ancl Av-ishes still hold
geiod in both our minds," resumes Frederica. " But I
.sometimes fear that the corrosion Avliich wealth and ease
so often bring Avitli them will not be without its effect
upon u s ; that our good intentions will lose their edge,
and slow-ly rust into inefficiency ; that all our fine resolutions and philanthropical schemes, having no vital
principle at the back of them, Avill never bear fruit, but
wither one by one, and die of inanition; and that as
you and I grow in years, we shall gradually fade into a
couple of good-natured nonentities, living for ourselves
alone. Not actively selfish, so long as our OAvn little
comforts are not interfered with ; charitable to a certain
extent, but charitable without trouble; and coming, at
last, to a state of mind that will look back ujion all the
schemes, hopes, and resolutions of which AVC are brimful just now, as upon the xvild day-dreams of two children, Avho looked out at the Avorld, and all its belongings,
through the rose-coloured spectacles of youth and love.
Does the dread of such a future never haunt you ? "
" Never," rejilies Sir Arthur, decisively. " I cannot
conceive of myself as coming to such a jiass, and with
you bv my side I shall feel doubly armed against it.
Genteel sloth has been the ruin of many a promising
life. Let us try to make our lives healthily active ; let
us never be Avithout some object to strive for, something
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to look forward t o ; and if our ends have not been ignoble ones, so much the better for us Avhen the evening
shall come.—-But see, there is the spire of the little
church showing above the trees."
Frederica pressed closer to her husband's arm, and
they walked on in silence. They had dedicated this, the
first evening of their return, to a visit to the little church
Avhere lay the remains of him they had both loved so
well. The old sexton Avas there ready Avitli the keys.
In reverent silence they Avent in. Frederica's cheek
was wet Avith tears when they came out, ten minutes
later. The autumn mists Avere rising, and the trees
looked dim and ghost-like, as they took their Avay back
through the park, neither Avholly sorroAvful nor wholly
glad. So let us leaAc them.
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Editions

J u s t Ready, N e w Edition (One Hundred and Thirtieth Thousand), price is.
T H E E N G L I S H W O M A N ' S C O O K E R Y B O O K . By M r s . I S A B E L L A
B E E T O N . A Collection of Economical Recipes, from her *' Book of Household
Management." Illustrated by a large number of appropriate Engravings.
Do.
Do.
Four Coloured Plates, cloth, \s. (xl.

HOUSE

AND

HOME

BOOKS,

P R E P A R E D BY M R S . B E E T O N .
Neatly
HOW

and strongly

bound, for Daily

Use. Price One Shilling

TO MAN.\GE HOUSE AND

each.

S E R V A N T S , and Make the

Most of your M e a n s ; with Remarks on the Duties of Domestic Servants.
THE MANAGEMENT OF CHILDREN
IN HEALTH A N D
S I C K N E S S ; with Plain Directions for the Treatment of the Diseases of
Infancy and Childhood.
D I N N E R S A N D D I N I N G ; with Bills of Pare for all the Year to
Please all Palates : and Recrpes for Sauces, Pickles, Gravies, and Forcemeats.
M E . \ T S ; How to Select, How to Cook, and How to Carve, and
What to Do with them when Cold.
P O U L T R Y A N D G A M E ; How to Choose, Cook, and Carve, with
General Observations, and Information as to when In and Out of Season.
P U D D I N G S A N D P A S T R Y ; Rehable Recipes for Maldng ano
Directions for Serving.
FISH

A N D S O U P S ; the Best W a y to Cook, and How to Serve.

V E G E T A B L E S : How they should be Cooked and Served U p ; with
General Observations on Bread and Biscuit Baking, the Dairy, &c.
P R E S E R V E S A N D C O N F E C T I O N E R Y : How to Make Ices,
Jellies, Creams, J a m s , Omelettes, Custards, &c.
*,* Tliere are no such books in existence for real use in the household.
Their
plain, straightforward
directions cannot be misunderstood,
and mistress and
viaidare alike advantaged by the info-rm^tion they contain.
NEW

E D I T I O N S , A N D N E W W R A P P E R S P R I N T E D I N COLOURS.

BEETON'S COUNTRY BOOKS.
P O U L T R Y AND P I G E O N S . How to
Rear and Manage them. Col. Plates.
BRITISH

BIRDS.
BRITISH

SONG

AND

TALKING

Coloured Plates.
SONG

BIRDS.

How

to

Rear and Manage them. Col. Plates.
RABBITS ANDSQUIRRELS.

to Rear and Manage.

HOW

Col. Plates.

THE

PARROT

Is. each.
BOOK.

H O W to

Rearand Manage them. Col. Plates.
BIRDS' NESTS A N D EGGS, AND
B I R D S T U F F I N G . Coloured Plates.
BEES,

SILKWORMS, T H E AQUA-

RIUM, FERNS, & C . Coloured Plate.
DOGS AND C A T S . H O W to Rear
and Manage them. Coloured Plate.

PublisJied. by Ward, LocJ;, and Tyler.

New BooJcs and New Editions
Cloth elegant, gilt edges, price 3f. 6ti.

BEETON'S BOOK OF BIRDS; showing How to Rear and Manage
them in Sickness and in Health.
•»* This volume contains upwards of One Hundred Engravings
and Six
exquisitely Coloured Plates, printed facsimile
from Coloured Sketches by
HARRISON W E I R . The engravings embrace every variety of cage, cot, trap,
frame, diagrams illustrating
methods of stuf/ing, and illustrating
tlu principal species of birds kept as pets.

DOWER'S POPULAR

ATLASES,

FOR SCHOOLS AND FAMILIES.
• * • Tlu name of DOWER is as closely associated with Maps and Atlases as
is Webster ivith Dictionaries.
Dower's Maps are to be thoroughly relied iipon,
afidgreat pains are taken by the publishers that, from time to time, these Maps
shall he corrected and enlarged, as new discoveries and eve7its render necessary
additions to the names in an A tlas, or physical and political changes demand
alterations in geographical
boundaries.
Price izj.

DOWER'S SCHOOL ATLAS OF MODERN GEOGRAPHY. 40
Maps.
4to, price 15J.

DOWER'S GENERAL ATLAS OF MODERN GEOGRAPHY.
53 Maps.
Price TS. 6d.
DOWER'S MINOR SCHOOL ATLAS.
I

26 M a p s .

Price 4^.

I D O W E R ' S S H O R T A T L A S (for Y o u n g e r P u p i l s ) .
j

17 M a p s .

Price 2j. td.

I DOWER'S POPULAR ATLAS. 12 Maps.
I

Price 3ar. ; half morocco, 351.

i MILNER'S DESCRIPTIVE ATLAS •. being a Series of Maps, IllusI
j

trative of Astronomy and Physical and Political Geography. By the Rev.
THOMAS M I L N E R , M.A., F.R.G.S. The Maps of Physical and Political Geography constructed and corrected by AUGUSTUS P E T E R M A N N , F . R . G . S .
Imp. 4to, cloth, gilt edges, price 13.?.
A SCHOOL ATLAS O F PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY.
Constructed hy AUGUSTUS P E T E R M A N N , F . R , G . S .

16 M a p s .

Letter-press b y the Rev.

THOMAS MILNER.

PublisJied by Ward, LocJc, and Tyler.

New BooJcs and Neiv Editions
ILLUSTRATED GIFT-BOOKS.
Arabian Nights.
Just completed, in one handsome volume, cloth lettered, 15^. ; elegantly bound
in bevelled boards, full gilt sides, back, and edges, "iis. ', in morocco, gilt
edges, 3if. td. ; half morocco, gilt edges, 24J.
DALZIEL'S ILLUSTRATED ARABIAN
NIGHTS'
ENTERT.A.INMENTS, with upwards of 200 Pictures, drawn b y J . E . M I L L A I S ,
R.A., J . T E N N I E L , J . D . W A T S O N ,

A. B. H O U G H T O N ,

G . J. PINWELL,

and

T. DALZIEL, together with Initial Letters, Ornamental Borders, &c., &c.
Engraved by the Brothers DALZIEL.
•* The designs are wrought in a broad and powerful manner, are truly artistic In spirit, and
have a force that makes them welcome. We commend the designs to those who like healthy
work."—Atlunceum.
Very clever engravings : some of them of a high order of merit, and exceedingly
spirited."—Spectator."
*,* TIte text having been very carefully
the best one for
families.

revised, this Edition

is

undoubtedly

Beautifully bound in a new style of binding, extra cloth, bevelled boards, panel
on side, price ixs.
BOOK O F FAVOURITE
MODERN
BALLADS,
containing
Ballads

b y Sir W .

WORDSWORTH,
MACKAY,
BIRKET

SCOTT,

MACAULAY,

BARRY CORNWALL,
FOSTER,

HARRISON

CAMPBELL,

ROGERS,

LONGFELLOW,

SOUTHEY,

HOOD,

COLERIDGE,

LOVER,

TENNYSON,

P R A E D , and others, with 48 Illustrations by
WEIR,

HARVEY,

THOMAS,

SKELTON,

H O R S L E ^ , SOLOMON, P A L M E R , G R A N T , CORBOULD, and D U N C A N .

COPE,

Printed in

colours b y E D M U N D E V A N S .

Now Ready, post Svo, 400 pp., 3J. td., cloth, gilt, A N E W BOOK FOR BOYS.
T H E W O R L D ' S E X P L O R E R S . — W i t h Portraits and Many Engravings of the most Interesting Places mentioned in Travel. Amongst other Adventurous Biographies will be found Bruce and Abyssinia. T h e Astorians.
Marco Polo. Commodore Anson and his Voyage Round the World. Captain
Cook and his Discoveries. L a Perouse. Mungo Park, Arctic Discoverers.
Australian Explorers : Flinders and Eyre.
4to, handsomely bound in cloth, gilt sides and edges, price 21J.
OLD ENGLISH BALLADS.
I l l u s t r a t e d with 50 E n g r a v i n g s from
Drawings by J O H N G I L B E R T , B I R K E T F O S T E R , F R E D E R I C K T A Y L E R , J O S E P H
N A S H , G E O R G E T H O M A S , J O H N F R A N K L I N , and other eminent Artists.

4to, toned paper, extra cloth gilt, gilt edges, price 15J.

POETS' W I T AND HUMOUR.

Selected by W. H. WILLS.

Illustrated with 100 Curious Engravings from Drawings by CHARLES B E N N E T T
and G E O R G E T H O M A S .

PublisJied by Ward, Lock, attd Tyler.

New BooJcs and Neiv

Editions

4to, extra cloth, gilt, gilt edges, price i2X. (}d.

SABBATH BELLS CHIMED BY THE POETS.

Illustrated with

Coloured Engravings by B I R K E T FOSTER.
4to, price qs. 6d., cloth ; or bevelled boards, gilt edges, io.r. dd.
T H E PILGRIM'S PROGRESS FROM THIS W O R L D T O T H A T
W H I C H I S T O C O M E . By J O H N BUNYAN. With a Memoir of the
Author, by H . W. D U L C K E N , P h . D .
With loo Page and n*h( r Illustrations
b y T H O M A S D A L Z I E L , and Engraved by the Brothers D A L Z I E L .

4to, extra cloth, gilt sides and edges, price One Guinea.
THE

BIBLE

ALBUM;

or,

SACRED

TRUTHS

ILLUSTRATED

BY

THE P O E T S .

Numerous Engravings, printed in Tints by EDMU.N'D E V A N S .
Price 31J.; or with rims and clasps, 31J. 6d.
A B E A U T I F U L EDITION O F T H E HOLY BIBLE.
With
Illustrations selected from R A P H A E L ' S Pictures in the Vatican, adapted by
ROBERT DUDLEY.
Superbly printed in Tints, with Gold Borders, in the
highest style of Art. Magnificently bound, in Relievo Leather, from a design
b y O W E N J O N E S , with gilt red edges ; Ditto, new design in Morocco, by
OWEN JONES.

4to, toned paper, handsomely bound in cloth, gilt, and gilt edges, price 15J.

BEAUTIES OF POETRY AND ART.

Embellished with numerous

Coloured and other Engravings.
U N I F O R M W I T H " T H E W O R L D ' S E.-CPLOEERS."

T H E GOLDEN
Development of
and the Peoples,
Conquests to the

A M E R I C A S : B e i n g t h e S t o r y of t h e Discovery a n d
Southern and Central America ; describing the Countries
and the Adventures of the Gold-seekers, from the Spanish
Californian Frenzy. A Popular Compendium, from Writers

Old and New, by J O H N T I L L O T S O N .

and others.

With Engravings from G U S T A V E D O K E

Crown Svo, cloth, gilt edges, 3.?. 6d.

Cloth, gilt, extra, price 3J. dd.
OLD NURSERY TALES A N D FAMOUS HISTORIES,
loured Illustrations.
Cloth, gilt, extra, price ^s.

SONGS FOR THE LITTLE ONES AT HOME.

8Co-

16 Coloured

Illustrations.
Cloth, gilt, extra, price ds.

THE CHILD'S POPULAR FAIRY TALES.
trations.

16 Coloured Illus-

Cloth, gilt, extra, price 3.?. dd.

GOOD OLD STORIES. 8 Coloured Illustrations.
Cloth, gilt, extra, price 5^.

HARRY'S LADDER TO LEARNING.

With 16 Coloured Hates.

PublisJied by Ward, Lock, and Tyler.

Nczii Books and Neiv Editions
New Edition, now ready, lo^. dd.
PEARLS FROM T H E POETS.
S p e c i m e n s of t h e W o r k s of C e l e brated Writers, with Biographical Notices. Selected by H. W. D U L C K E N , P h . D .
With a Preface by the Rev. T H O M A S D A L E , M.A., Canon of St. Paul's.
Complete in i vol. 4to, cloth gilt, price 7.?. dd.; in bevelled boards, full gilt side
and edges, 10.S. dd.-, or beautifully bound in morocco, and full gilt, zis.
D A L Z I E L ' S I L L U S T R A T E D G O L D S M I T H , comprijing " T h e
\'ic.xr of Wakefield," " T h e Traveller," " T h e Deserted Village," " T h e
Haunch of Venison," " T h e Captivity: an Oratorio," " Retaliation," " M i s cellaneous Poems," " T h e Good-Natured M a n , " " S h e Stoops to Conquer,"
and Sketch of the Life of Goldsmith, by H . W . D U L C K E N , P h . D . With 100
Pictures Drawn by G. J . P I N W E L L , Engraved by the Brothers D A L Z I E L .
J U S T READY. With 16 Coloured Illustrations. Cloth gilt, extra, 5^.

THE BOOK OF BRAVE OLD BALLADS.
Fcap. 4to, cloth, gilt side, back, and edges, and the side pannelled in gold on
white and othef^colours, price 21s.

C H R I S T M A S W I T H T H E POETS-: A Collection of Songs, Carols,
and Descriptive Verses relating to the Festivals of Christmas, from the AngloNorman Period to the Present Time. Embellished with 53 tinted Illustrations
by BiRk'ET FOSTER, with Initial Letters and other Ornaments printed in Gold,
and with Frontispiece in Colours.

BEETON'S BOY'S OWN LIBRARY.
Price 5^. cloth, or ds. gilt edges. Coloured Plates and Illustrations.
STORIES O F T H E W A R S .

HUBERT ELLIS.

H o w I W O N MY S P U R S . Edgar.

DON

CRESSV A N D P O I C T I E R S . Edgar.

GULLIVER'S TRAVELS.

RUN.NY.MEDE & L I N C O L N

FAIR.

Edgar.
WILD

ROBINSON C R U S O E .
S I L A S , T H E CONJUROR.

SPORTS O F T H E W O R L D .

CURIOSITIES O F S A V A G E L I F E .

OUR

Q U I X O T E . 300 Illustrations.

S A V A G E H A B I T S A N D CUSTOMS.
REUBEN

DAVIDGER.

T h e N e w V o l u m e of t h e B o y ' s O w n L i b r a r y .
S O L D I E R S A N D T H E V I C T O R I A CROSS. Edited by

S. O. BEETON. With Coloured Frontispiece and Title-page, and 16 full-page
Illustrations from drawings made principally from the Pictures in Desanges'
Victoria Cross Gallery.
' , * The best set of Volumes for Prizes, Rewards, or Gifts to English lads.
T/iey have all been prepared by Mr. Beeton, ivith a vieiv to their fitness in
manly tone and handsome appearance for Presents for
Youth.

PublisJied by Ward, Lock, and Tyler.

New Books and Neiv Editions
THE BEST BOOKS OP GAMES.
Now Ready, post Svo, 348 pages, extra cloth, gilt edges, price SJ.
T H E BOYS HANDY BOOK O F GAMES, SPORTS, PASTIMES,
and A M U S E M E N T S ; being a Complete Encyclopajdia of Boyish Recreative
Pursuits of every Description, and forming a Guide to the Employment of
every Leisure Hour. The whole divided into Separate Treatises, and Illustrated
with hundreds of Engravings.
Ju.st Ready, 5,r.

NURSERY SONGS AND BALLADS.
Ladder."

Uniform with "Harry's

8 Coloured Cuts and numerous Plain Illustrations.

Cloth extra.

Ready this day, 5^.

NURSERY TALES AND STORIES.
the Little Ones."
extra.

Uniform with "Songs for

8 Coloured Cuts and numerous Plain Illustrations.

Cloth

Price One Shilling each.
T H E BOY'S M A N U A L O F S E A S I D E A N D H O L I D A Y P U R S U I T S , comprising Ships, Sea Fishing, Sea and Fresh Water Aquarium,
Horses, Riding, Driving, Gardening, &c., &c.
C O U N T R Y P U R S U I T S A N D A M U S E M E N T S , comprising Angling,
Skating, Forest Walks, Chess and Draughts, Philosophy in Sport, Puzzles,
Curious Experiments, &c., &c.
T H E B O Y ' S H A N D Y B O O K of Cricket, F o o t b a l l , C r o q u e t , Bowls,
Rackets, &c. How to Manage Poultry, Pigeons, Song Birds, Rabbits, Silkworms, &c., &c.

IN AND OUT DOOR GAMES AND AMUSEMENTS, comprising
Old English Games, Gymnastic Exercises,
Sports, Riddles, Forfeits, &c., &c.

Swimming, Archery, Evening

Now Ready, extra cloth, 4ill gilt side and back, gilt edges, price s».
B O Y ' S O W N S E A S T O R I E S ; OR, A D V E N T U R E S O F A S A I L O R I N
T H E N A V Y , T H E M E R C H A N T SERVICE, AND ON A W H A L I N G C K ^ I S E .

*»* Full of daring incident—just

the book for boys.

By the Author of "A Nlghl; in a 'Workhouse."
J u s t Ready, N e w Edition, demy Svo, extra cloth, price 5J.
T H E T R U E HISTORY O F A LITTLE RAGAMUFFIN.
14 page Illustrations by " P H I Z " and GORDON THOMSON.

PublisJied by Ward, Lock, and Tyler.

With

Nezu Books and New Editions
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Vols. I to 4 now Ready, handsomely bound in scarlet cloth, gilt, with gilt edges,
price 6.r. each.

THE YOUNG ENGLISHWOMAN.

A Magazine of Fiction and

Entertaining Literature, Music, Poetry, Fine Arts, Fasliions, and Useful and
Ornamental Needlework. Vol. I. With a Portfolio containing Fourteen Supplements for the Work-table, Six Coloured Fashion Plates, a First-class E n graving, and Two Beautiful Pictures printed in Colours.
Demy Svo, cloth, gilt edges, price <,s. each.
T H E B O Y ' S O W N V O L U M E , V o l s . I. t o X I I . A B o o k of F a c t ,
Fiction, History, and Adventure. Edited by S. O. B E E T O N . 24 Separate
Plates, and beautifully Illustrated, each Volume.
Also uniform with the above,
The COMPLETE VOLUMES for 1863 to 1868.
1,100 pages—Hundreds of Cuts—cloth, gilt edges, price Zs. dd. each.
Now Ready, Vols, i and 2, imp. Svo, cloth, gilt, price -js. dd. each.
T H E E N G L I S H W O M A N ' S D O M E S T I C M A G A Z I N E for 1866.
Containing Coloured Berlin and Paris Patterns, Embroidery and other Designs,
Coloured Fashion Plates, also. Cut-out Patterns of Mantles, Dresses, &c., &c.
Now Ready, Vols, i and 2, cloth, gilt, price io.r. dd.
T H E ENGLISHWOMAN'S DOMESTIC MAGAZINE.
mental Volumes for 1S65-6. Containing 12 Large Fashion Plates,
Berlin Designs, New Music, &c., &c.

SuppleSplendid

Just Ready, crown Svo, with numerous Engravings, cl. bevelled edges, price 5J.

MUSINGS ABOUT MEN.

From the Writings of the Good and the

Great. By H E N R Y SOUTHGATE, Author of " M a n y Thoughts of M a n y
Minds," " ^Vhat Men have Said about Women," &c., &c.
"Every man is a volume if you know how to read him."
" This is a very curious and interesting collection of the opinions and sayings of various
authors regarding man in the abstract and in the individual. The volume is beautifully got
up and charmingly illustrated, and contains in its very carefully collected contents extracts
Irom the best authors, living and dead, with many choice specimens of our happiest household words."
Demy Svo, 2 vols, in one, handsomely printed, price loj. dd.
D E B O N N E C H O S E ' S (Emile) H I S T O R Y O F F R A N C E .
With
Preface written expressly for this, the Authorized Translation. Crowned by
the French Academy. Enlarged, Re-written, and brought down to the Revolution of 1S4S.
JUST

READY.

A U N T FANNY'S PRETTY P I C T U R E BOOK.
W i t h Illustrations printed in Colours, and half cloth binding, with attractive Wrappers on
side, 2S. dd.; cloth, gilt binding, 3^-. dd.; ditto, mounted on strong linen, 5J.
A U N T F A N N Y ' S N U R S E R Y T A L E S A N D R H Y M E S . W i t h Illustrations printed in Colours, and half cloth binding, with attractive Wrappers
on side, 2J. dd.; cloth, gilt binding, 3J. dd.; ditto, mounted on strong linen, 5^.

Published by Ward, Lock, and Tyler.
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New Books and New Editions

BIBLES.
Matthew Hehry's Commentary on t h e Holy Bible.
THE UNABRIDGED ILLUSTRATED EDITION OF HENRY'S
B I B L E , wherein each Chapter is summed up in its Contents ; the Sacred
Text inserted at large in distinct paragraphs ; each Paragraph reduced to its
proper heads; the sense given, and largely illustrated ; with Practical Remarks
and Observations; besides SUPPLEMENTARY N O T E S to each Bodl; in the Old
Testament, to the Four Gospels, and the Acts of the Apostles, large additions
to the E X P O S I T I O N O F T H E E P I S T L E S AND APOCALYPSE, and numerous Wood

Engravings illustrative of Biblical Scenes, Customs, and Objects, and Accurate
Maps of the Localities. Together with a Life of the Author,
s. d.
52 6
3 vols, 4to., cloth, bevelled boards
Ditto,
ditto, handsomely bound in morocco, gilt edges
Ditto,
ditto, calf, red or gilt edges
Ditto,
ditto, half morocco, gilt e d g e s . . . .
70
Ditto,
ditto
ditto,
marbled edges
.
,
67
*** This very valuable Standa7'd Co7ni7tentary, now published 'without the
slightest abridgement y is rciidcj-cd by the additio7i of Supplementary Notes from
recent sources a ffzost desirable Modem Copyright
Edition.
•** MA TTHE W HENR1 "S COMMENTAR
Y recomjnends itself to all
classes of the coinvtimity.
While it presents 710 paradoxes to baffle the unlettered, the learned cajuiot afford to slight its deep ivisdoin. It is a Work 'which
7mcst be an acquisition alike to Clergyi7ie7i a7id Mi7iisters of every Protesta7tt
De7!0)3zi7iatio7i—to Heads of Fa77tilies—to the Readers in Mecha7tics'
histittites
and Artiza7is' Libraries—to Pri7icipals oj Schools—and to all Bible Stude7its oj
€ve7y rank a7idg7-ade.
Just Ready, New Edition, fcap. Svo, 756 pp.
T H E ANALYTICAL BIBLE : T h e AUTHORIZED VERSION.
With
5c,000 References and Readings, Analytical Notes appended to Each Book,
Historical Connexion of Old and New Testaments, various useful Tables, and
9 Maps coloured.
Roan imitation
•
.
. 5
Turkey morocco, with clasp
Ditto, do. bevelled
French morocco
•
.
6
Ditto, do. do.
with clasp
Turkey do.
.
8
*^* A ll the above can be had 'with Scotch Psal77zs, ai 6d. Per book extra.
Now 2.cady, New Edition, fcap. Svo, 920 pp.
T H E P O C K E T C O M M E N T A R Y : T h e AUTHORIZED VERSION.
With 15,000 Critical and Illustrative Notes and 50,000 References and Read-

Puhlished by VVardy Lock^ and Tyler.
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ings ; together with a History connecting the Old and New Testaments,
various useful Tables, and Nine Coloured Maps, by the Rev. INGRAM COBBIN,
M.A
s. d.
f. d.
Roan embossed.
Turkey morocco, with clasp
. • • 5 o
lo 6
French morocco
Ditto,
do.
bevelled
lo
6
o
, , . 6
Turkey do.
Ditto, do. do.
with clasp 12 O
8 6
. .
*t* All the above can he had with Scotch Psalms, at dd. per book extra.
Crown Svo, cloth antique, red edges, lettered on side, price ^s. dd.
T H E COMPANION BIBLE : T H E AUTHORIZED VERSION.
Illustrated by Notes on Oriental and Scriptural History, Scenery, and Customs.
Numerous Page Engravings and Maps.
d.
s. d.
Half roan, red edges
.
8
Calf antique, red edges .
i6
Roan, gilt edges
.
10
Morocco circuit, gilt edges
i8 6
Morocco antique, gilt edges
. 19 6
French morocco plain, gt. edges 11
Morocco plain, gilt edges.
13
*.* Tlie Companion Bible meets the wants and means of a numerous class of
readers, and, indeed, forms a complete Cyclopcedia of Oriental
intelligence.
The reader ivill here find ample hiformation respecting the Manjters,
Customs,
and Geography of the Holy Land, and of those countries which were in some
•vi'ay associated with it in the Historical pages of Scripture, and a good Index
willfacilitate
every iiujuiry.
Crown Svo, cloth antique, lettered on side, price TS.
T H E H O U S E H O L D B I B L E : T H E AUTHORIZED VERSION.
Illustrated by Graphic Engravings and Maps, containing the Old and N e w Testaments, Translated out of the Original Tongues, and with the former translations
diligently compared and revised, by His Majesty's special command. Appointed to be read in Churches. With the most approved Marginal References
and Historical and Descriptive Illustrations appended to each book. By the
Rev.

INGRAM COBBIN, M . A

Half roan, red edges
.
Roan, gilt edges
French morocco, gilt edges
Morocco plain, gilt edges.

s. d.
Calf antique, red edges
. 7 6
Morocco circuit, red edges
9
Morocco antique, gilt edges
10
14
Just Ready.

COBBIN'S PORTABLE COMMENTARY.

s.
15
18
. 19

'
o
o
o

A Cheap Edition of

the Portable Commentary, for Sabbath Schools and Distribution, being the
Cheapest Commentary of the Holy Scripture ever published.
J. d.
s. d.
French morocco, with Maps . 6 6
Roan imitation .
.
•
- 3 6
Turkey morocco
.
. 7 0
Roan embossed.
.
.
. 4 6
Do. do. with Maps
. 7 6
Do. do. with Maps
.
. 5 0
Ditto, do. do. circuit edges
. n g
French morocco
. 6 o
»,* All of the above can he had with Scotch Psalms at dd. per book extra.

PublisJied by Ward, Lock, and Tyler.
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CHILDREN'S BOOKS AND JUVENILE
PUBLICATIONS.
Folio, printed on fine paper, boards, splendid Wrapper in Colours, jr. dd. ;
partly coloured, red edges, ss.; plates beautifully coloured, gilt edges, 7^. dd.

THE CHILD'S OWN ALBUM, in Pictures and Verse, of Favourite
Stories which all may rehearse.

265 Engravings, by the Brothers DALZIEL.

Folio, boards, in a handsome Wrapper in three Colours, half-bound, cloth, 3^. dd. ;
beautifully coloured, gilt edges, 7J. dd. ; partly coloured, red edges, 5J.
T H E CHILD'S FAMOUS P I C T U R E BOOK.
Plenty to laugh at,
and plenty to learn. Upwards of 500 Pictures, and many pretty little Verses
and Stories.
With Coloured Pictures, gilt edges, 4to, half cloth, with pleasing lUust'ated
sides, in Colours, price gj. : or with plain Pictures, price 5J.
THE
tiful
with
each

C H I L D R E N ' S P I C T U R E G A L L E R Y . A Series of 80 b e a u Engravings from Paintings by eminent Artists, adapted for the Young,
short Descriptive Letter-press, suited to the capacity of Children, under
Picture.

4to, half cloth, attractive Wrapper in Colours, price 5f.
T H E H O L I D A Y P I C T U R E B O O K , with P r e t t y V e r s e a n d M e r r y
Rhymes, cleverly and comically Illustrated with large Pictures in Colours by
E D M U N D EVANS, and many other charming Engravings.
Just published, 4to, cloth, price 5J.
T H E P R E T T Y C O L O U R E D P I C T U R E B O O K , containing
Series of pretty Coloured Pictures to please Good Little Folks.
Boards, half-bound. Wrapper in Colours, price 5s,
T H E P R E T T Y P A G E S C R A P - B O O K , with Pictures a n d
to amuse Little People at all sorts of Times.

a

Rhymes,

Sm.all 4to, numerous large Illustrations, fancy V.'rapper in Colours, boards, half
cloth, 3^. dd. ; with beautiful Illustrations printed in Colours, boards, half
cloth, gilt edges, ds. \ half coloured, red edges, ^s.; with plain Illustrations,
cloth, full gilt sides, Sf.; extra cloth, gilt edges, with all the Pictures
Coloured, 7J. dd.
T H E BOOK OF ANIMALS.

By H A R R I S O N W E I R .

*.* It is su_fficiejit to state that Mr. Weir's hand is in this hook to know
tt is a good book, interesting, and well done.

PublisJied by Ward, Lock, and Tyler.
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Uniform with the " Children's Picture Gallery," 4to, half cloth, pretty Wrapper
in Colours, price $s.
T H E C H I L D ' S PICTORIAL M U S E U M O F BIRDS, BEASTS,
A N D F I S H E S . Beautifully Illustrated with large Pictures, printed in
Colours by E D M U N D EVANS, and numerous other pleasing Engravings, with
interesting descriptions in large type.
4to, fancy Wrapper in Colours, boards, half cloth, 3J. 6^. ; half coloured Pictures, red edges, 5.?. ; or, coloured Illustrations, gilt edges, 7^. dd.
T H E CHILD'S O W N BOOK
Scenes from the Old Testament.

OF SCRIPTURE

PICTURES.

Boards, half cloth, y. dd. ; half coloured Pictures, red edges, 5 ^ . ; or, coloured
Illustrations, boards, half cloth, gilt edges, 7.?. dd.
T H E CHILD'S O W N BOOK
Scenes from the New Testament.

EFFIE'S

OF SCRIPTURE

PICTURES.

Price ss. ; mounted on cloth, ^s. dd.
FAVOURITE BOOK O F PRETTY FAIRY

TALES.

Vv'ith 155 Pictures, by H . K. B R O W N E , J . ABSOLON, J . A. P A S Q U I E R , W . H A R VEY, T. B. D A L Z I E L , W . M ' C O N N E L L , and H A R R I S O N W E I R , engraved by

the Brothers DALZIEL.
Fcap. folio, printed in clear type, strongly bound, half cloth, fancy wrapper, ds.;
cloth, gilt edges, 7J. dd.

WILD ANIMALS AND THEIR

HOMES.

Large Coloured

Illustrations, with Descriptive Letter-press.
Uniform with the above. Coloured Illustrations, 6.f. ; cloth, gilt edges, •js. 6d.
DOMESTIC ANIMALS A N DT H E I R

HABITS.

160 pp., fcap. 4to, Wrapper in Colours, boards, half cloth, 3^. dd. ; beautifully
coloured, and gilt edges, 5^. ; extra cloth, full gilt side and edges, ds.
PAPA'S P R E T T Y GIFT-BOOK
FOR A L L GOOD
LITTLE
BOYS A N D G I R L S . Enriched with numerous clever Engravings.
Post Svo, extra cloth, full gilt side, back, and edges, price 5J.
B O Y ' S (The) H A N D Y B O O K O F N A T U R A L H I S T O R Y .
numerous Illustrations by W I L L I A M H A R V E Y and others.

With

Imp. i6mo, numerous Illustrations, extra cloth gilt, and gilt edges, price ss. ; or,
with Coloured Plates, gs.

LITTLE

MARY'S

NURSERY

STORY

BOOK.

Comprising

Primer, Spelling Book, Reading Book, First and Second Books of Poetry,
English History, Scripture Lessons, Babes In the Wood.

PublisJied by Ward, Lock, and Tyler.
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Price One Shilling each.

THE WARWICK HOUSE TOY-BOOKS.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

DOMESTIC ANIMALS.
H O M E AND F I E L D ANIMALS.
C H O I C E N U R S E R Y SONGS.
FAMOUS NURSERY BALLADS.
NURSERY T A L E S & STORIES.
POPULAR
RHYMES
AND
PRETTY STORIES.
7. A D V E N T U R E S W I T H A N I M A L S .

8. T H E
PICTURE
ROBINSON
CRUSOE.
9. T H E
CHILDREN'S
HOUSEHOLD PETS.
10. T H E C H I L D R E N ' S
PICTURE
ALPHABET.
11. T H E L I T T L E PUSSY C A T S .
12. T H E N A U G H T Y P U P P I E S .

*,* This unparalleled series of Toy Books contains exquisite Coloured Pictures which will alone commend them to every Household. ^ The subjects will
please every child, and the variety shown by the titles is sufficient for every taste.

New Sunday Book for Children.
Post Svo, cloth gilt, price 5J. ; with Coloured Pictures, gilt edges, price 9.?.
H A L F - H O U R S W I T H T H E B I B L E ; or. SCRIPTURE SCENES AND
CHARACTERS. Described In a simple and attractive form, suitable for Young
People, beautifully and profusely illustrated with Engravings.
Illustrated Wrappers, h.ilf cloth, plain, 2j. dd. ; coloured, 3^. dd. per volume.
P R E T T Y L I T T L E L E S S O N S FOR P R E T T Y L I T T L E C H I L DREN. Illustrated with 250 pretty Pictures.
E.ASY T A L E S A N D P L E A S A N T S T O R I E S FOR O U R YOUNG
FRIENDS. Embellished with upwards of 200 Engravings.
B I B L E S K E T C H E S FROM T H E O L D A N D N E W TESTAMENTS, adapted for Juvenile Reading. With numerous Illustrations.

SACRED READING FOR YOUNG CHILDREN.

Selected from

the Old Testament. With numerous Engravings.
Imp. 32mo, cloth gilt and gilt on side, price 5J. ; Coloured Plates, gilt sides,
back, and edges, 9J.

NURSERY RHYMES, OLD AND NEW. A Collection of all the

\
I
j

most Favourite Nursery Rhymes, Jingles, and Stories; also many New Ones
now for the first time printed. Numerous Clever and Characteristic Illustrations.
Im^p. 32mo, cloth gilt, price 5^. ; with Coloured Illustrations, extra cloth
gilt, and gilt edges, qs. dd.
N E W COMICAL N U R S E R Y R H Y M E S A N D F U N N Y S T O R I E S
TO MAKE LITTLE CHILDREN LAUGH. Numerous characteristic
Engravings.

I

PublisJied by Ward, Lock, and Tyler.
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j u s t Ready, i6mo, extra cloth, gilt, and gilt edges, price 5J.: Coloured Pictures,
gilt edges, 7.^, dd.

OUR NURSERY STORY BOOK.
Artists ofthe Day.

280 Illustrations by the leading

Engraved by D A L Z I E L Brothers.

Small 4to, 424 pp., extra cloth, gilt on back and side, gilt edges, price ds.
O U R F A V O U R I T E F A I R Y T A L E S : c o n s i s t i n g of " T o m T h u m b , "
" T h e Three Bears," " A l l Baba," " R o b i n Hood," " Sleeping Beauty,'' " P u s s
in Boots,'- " Red Riding Hood," " Jack the Giant Killer," " Cinderella,"
" B e a u t y and the Beast," " Goody Two Shoes," " A l a d d i n , " " J a c k and the
Bean-St.\lk." Collated and edited by H E N R Y W . D U L C K E N , with 300 Pictures
drawn by H. K.

BROWNE, J O H N ABSOLON, H A R R I S O N W E I R , W .

T H O M A S D A L Z I E L , W . M ' C O N N E L L , and J. A.

• , * Decidedly the best Volume of Fairy

HARVEY,

PASQUIER.

Tales in the English

Language.

Shortly will be published, price "js. 6^., cloth elegant, gilt edges, Frontispiece and Title-page in Chromo-Lithography.
BEETON'S BOOK OF U S E F U L AND B E A U T I F U L NEEDLEW O R K . Illustrated with Hundreds of Engravings of Instructions necessary
for the Learner, and of Patterns for the most accomplished lady.
All ^inds of Patterns are here shown. This work has been years In preparation, under the eyes of the best artists, and by the aid of the best designers of
Brussels, Berlin, and Paris. To enumerate the contents would be impossible,
but every Stitch receives illustration, whether in
KNITTING, N E T T I N G , CROCHET, T A T T I N G , EMBROIDERY, BERLIN W O R K , &C.

Royal Svo, boards, half cloth, price 2S. dd. ; mounted on cloth, 5J.

PRETTY TALES FOR GOOD LITTLE PEOPLE.

Numerous

Coloured Illustratlr'^"^
Just Ready, cloth, gilt on back, side, and edges, price 2J. dd.; plain, ar.
T H E P I C T U R E T R E A S U R Y F O R L I T T L E BOYS A N D G I R L S .
86 pp., numerous Coloured Illustrations.
Price 2J. dd. ; coloured y. dd.
F.WOURITE NURSERY RHYMES FOR NURSERY
I T E S . Beautifully Illustrated.

FAVOUR-

Uniform with the above, price 2S. dd. ; coloured 3^. dd.
MERRY RHYMES AND STORIES FOR MERRY
L E A R N E R S . W ith numerous clever Pictures.

PublisJied by Ward, Lock, and Tyler.
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AUNTY FANNY'S PAINTED TOY BOOKS.
Each containing 8 Illustrations, beautifully Printed in Colours, price dd. each.
ALPHABET OF ANIMALS.

NURSERY T A L E S AND JINGLES.

A U N T Y F A N N Y ' S A. B. C.

AUNTY

COCK ROBIN.

FANNY'S

NURSERY

RHYMES.

PUNCH AND JUDY.

NAUGHTY CHICKENS.

OLD

MOTHER

THREE LITTLE

THE

B O O K O F ANI.MALS.

HUBBARD.

KITTENS.

BOOK O F B I R D S .

The Same, mounted on strong cloth, i.r. each.
N E W P A I N T E D TOY BOOKS.
Now Ready, post 4to, Fancy Wrappers, Embellished with large spirited
Engravings, printed in Colours by EDMUND EVANS, price u . each.
DEATH AND BURIAL OF COCK
ROBIN.

THE

AFFECTING

STORY OF

JEN'KV WKEN.
THE

COMICAL C A T .

OLD

MOTHER

MAMMA'S

T H E HOUSE THAT JACK BUILT.

GREEDY BEN, the Naughty Boy
who Wanted Cherries and who got
None.
T H E L I T T L E PUSSY-CATS : What

HUBBARD.

N E W PICTURE A L -

they Did, and what they Tried to
Do.
T H E N A U G H T Y P U P P I E S ; or. The

PHABET.
NURSERY

Improving History of Tiny and
Toodlcs.
Ditto, ditto, mounted on strong cloth, price is. each.

RHYMES

MAROLES.

AND

RIG-

Fcap. Svo, with numerous Illustrations, Wrapper in Colours, price dd.
P I C T U R E A. B. C.

T H E BEST AND CHEAPEST CHILD'S PRIMER.

Just Ready, boards, half-cloth, with numerous Illustrations and Fancy Wrapper,
price \s.
P I C T U R E A. B. C. A N D PRl.MER.
THE CHEAPEST GAZETTEER IN THE WORLD,
Five Hundred and Sixty Columns. One Shilling. Postage id.
BEETON'S BRITISH GAZETTEER.
A TOPOGRAPHICAL A N D
HISTORICAL GUIDE TO THE UNITED KINGDOM.

Compiled from the Latest

and Best Authorities. It gives the most Recent Improvements in Cities and
Towns, states all the Railway Stations in the Three Kingdoms, the nearest Post
Towns and Money Order Offices, and the latest Official Populations.
Do.
do.
cloth flush, zs. dd.
Do.
do.
half-bound, is.

PublisJied by Ward, Lock, and Tyler.
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CHARMING SERIES OP NURSERY BOOKS
FOR T H E YOUNG.
Eeautifully Coloured, in strong boards, price is. each; Uncoloured, in Wrappers,
dd, each.
THE

TROUBLESOME

YOUNG

8 LITTLE WILLIE'S HOLIDAY ;

or, A Visit to Cowslip Farm.

MONKEY, WHO WOULD SEE THE
WORLD.

9 ADVENTURES OF A HORSE,
FROM T H E R o A D TO T H E
BATTLE FIELD.
10 T H E T W O P A T H S ; or. H o w

T H E STORY O F Y O U N G C O C K -

A-DOODLE : or. Don't be Discontented.
HAND

SHADOWS

to be Happy.

ON T H E

WALL. An Amusing Book for
Children.
THE

CHILD'S

MOTHER."
trated.
THE

FATE

11 T H E LAZY

B I R D S ; or,

The

Result of Idleness.

POEM—" MY

12 C A U G H T A T L A S T ; or. W h a t

Beautifully Illus-

Became of the Sly Fo.x,
13 T O W Z E R A N D H I S T R O U B L E S :

OF

A Story about a Good Dog.

TOM TOR-

MENT ; or. Cruelty Punished.

14 L I T T L E

P E R S E V E R A N C E ; or,

Industry Rewarded.

1 T H E ANIMALS' MENAGERIE ;

or. What Became of the
Naughty Boy.

15 T H E G R E E D Y G I A N T ; or. T h e

End of Covetousness.

' MERRY L I T T L E STORIES O F
FUNNY LITTLE MEN.

16 L I T T L E

MARY ;

or,

The

Beauty of Kindness.

Now Ready, and in Preparation, price is. each.

NEW

NEEDLEWORK PATTERN-BOOKS.
BY MADAME ADOLPHE GOUBAUD.

MADAME

GOUBAUD'S T A T T I N G

PATTERNS.

M A D A M E GOUBAUD'S EMBROIDERY
M A D A M E GOUBAUD'S CROCHET
MADAME

PATTERNS.

PATTERNS.

GOUBAUD S GUIPURE W O R K

M A D A M E GOUBAUD'S

P A T T E R N S . 2s.

KNITTING AND NETTING

PATTERNS.

M A D A M E GOUBAUD'S PATTERNS O F MONOGRAMS, INITIALS,

&C.

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE

S T A N D A R D N E E D L E W O R K I N S T R U C T I O N COOKS.
By Madame ADOLPHE GOUBAUD.

Price dd.

M A D A M E GOUBAUD'S B E R L I N W O R K INSTRUCTIONS.
M A D A M E GOUBAUD'S EMBROIDERY INSTRUCTIONS.

18 Illustrations.

65 lUust.

M A D A M E GOUBAUD'S C R O C H E T I N S T R U C T I O N S . 24 Illustrations

PublisJied by Ward, Lock, and Tyler.
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MISS BRADDON'S

NOVELS.

Thoroughly Revised and in parts rewritten, with Frontispiece and Vignette,
handsomely printed and strongly bound in cloth, gilt, crown Svo, price ds.
LADY AUDLEY'S
AURORA

ELEANOR'S
SIR

TENANT.

MARCHMONT'S

HENRY

THE

DOCTOR'S

ONLY

VICTORY.

JASPER'S

JOHN

SECRET.

FLOYD.

LEGACY.

A

LADY

LISLE.

TRAIL

OF T H E

LADY'S

SERPENT.

MILE.

CAPTAIN

DUNBAR.

WIFE,

CLOD.

OF T H E

VULTURE.

Cheap Edition of Miss Braddon's Novels.
Now Ready, price is. complete, fcap.'. Svo, Ornamental Wrapper,
L A D Y AUDLEY'S S E C R E T .

LADY'S

H E N R Y DUNBAR.

LADY LISLE.

MILE.

E L E A N O R ' S VICTORY.

C A P T A I N OF T H E V U L T U R E .

AURORA FLOYD.

CHARLOTTE'S

J O H N MARCH.MONT'S LEGACY.

R U N TO E A R T H .

' T H E DOCTOR'S W I F E .

D E A D SEA FRUIT.

O N L Y A CLOD.

RALPH THE BAILIFF.

SIR

JASPER'S TENANT.

T R A I L OF T H E

SERPENT.

INHERITANCE.

B I R D S OF P R E Y .
RUPERT

GODWIN.

B E I . G R A V I A , V o l s . I . to I X . C l o t h , gilt e d g e s , -js. dd. e a c h .
'*** Cases for binding ditto, is, each.

MAGAZINES.
T H E BELGRAVIA.
A Monthly
Magazine. Conducted by M. E.
BRADDON, Author of " Lady Audley's Secret," &c.
One Shilling
Monthly.
THE

YOUNG

ENGLISHWOMA.\'.

Sixpence Monthly.

THE

ENGLISHWOMAN'S

TIC MAGAZINE.
Monthly.
THE

BOY'S

OWN

One

DOMES-

Shilling

MAGAZINE.

Edited by S. O. B E E T O N .
Monthly.

Sixpence

N e w a n d U s e f u l B o o k for S c h o o l s , F a m i l i e s , a n d S e l f - L e a r n e r s .
Just Ready, Second Edition, 364 pp. crown Svo, half-bound, price ss.
THE
DICTIONARY OF EVERY-DAY DIFFICULTIES
IN
READING, W R I T I N G , A N D SPEAKING T H E E N G L I S H LANG U A G E ; or. H A R D W O R D S MADE EASY. A Complete Epitome of valuable
Explanations and Definitions of Difficult English and Foreign Words, Phrases,
and Expressions, with the Correct Pronunciation of each Word. By EDWARD
SHELTON, Author of " T h e Hist0ric.1l Finger-Post," Assistant Editor of " T h e
Dictionary of Daily Wants," " H i n t s and Helps for Every-Day Emergencies," S:c. C H E A P E D I T I O N of the above, cloth boards, price is.

PublisJied by Ward, Lock, and Tyler.
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DICTIONARIES.
JUST READY, NEW AND CHEAPER EDITION.

WEBSTER'S UNIVERSAL PRONOUNCING AND DEFINING
DICTIONARY OF T H E E N G L I S H LANGUAGE.
Condensed from
N O A H W E B S T E R ' S large Work, with numerous Synonyms, carefully discriminated by CHAUNCEY A. GOODRICH, D . l ) . , Professor in Yale College. To
which are added *' Walker's K e y " to the Pronunciation of Classical and
Scriptural Proper N a m e s ; a Vocabulary of Modern Geographical N a m e s ;
Phrases and Quotations from the Ancient and Modern Languages ; Abbreviations used in Writing, Printing, &c., &c. Royal Svo, half-bound, 644 pp., 5^-.
Ditto
ditto.
Printed in demy Svo, cloth, 35-. (>d.
*,* This contprehe7isive Work is beautifully Pri7ited on good PaPer^ i7t a
clear ayid disti7ict TyPe^ in double cohtiiais, and has had the be7iefit oJ Revlsioji
to the Present Ti77ie.
*** This is now undoubtedly the Cheapest and Best Eng^lish Dictionary.
" This Dictionary is one which must commend itself to every intelligent reader, containing,
as it does, all the recently-adopted words in common use up to the end oflast year. Let us
add, it is carefully and well printed, and very cheap ; and having said so much, we feel assured
that further commendation is unnecessary. It is good, use*";!, and cheap."—Z.:z'ifr/(7(?/
A M A R V E L OF C H E A P N E S S .

WEBSTER'S

POCKET

PRONOUNCING DICTIONARY OF

T H E E N G L I S H L A N G U A G E ; condensed from the Original Dictionary by
N O A H W E B S T E R , L L . D . ; with Accented Vocabularies of Classical, Scriptural,
and Modern Geographical Names. Revised Edition, by W M , G . W E B S T E R ,
son of Noah Webster. Royal i6mo, linen boards, ^d.
Royal i6mo, cloth, 2J. dd. ; roan, 3J. ; cloth, \s. 6d.

WEBSTER'S

POCKET

PRONOUNCING DICTIONARY OF

T H E E N G L I S H L A N G U A G E ; condensed from the Original Dictionary by
No.A-H W E B S T E R , L L . D . ; with Accented Vocabularies of Classical, Scriptural,
and Modern Geographical Names. Revised Edition, by W M . G . W E B S T E R ,
son of Noah Webster.
Ready this day, fcap. Svo, cloth, price 2J. 6d.

T H E PEOPLE'S PORTABLE DICTIONARY OF T H E ENGLISH
L A N G U A G E . By N O A H W E B S T E R , L L . D , Condensed and adapted to the
English Orthography and Usages, with Additions from various sources by
C H A R L E S ROBSON.

*** *^ T/ie People^s Portable Dictionary''^ has hee7t C077ipiled on a more C077iPrehe7tsive scale than a 7nere pocket dictio7iary, and ivill thcj'cfore befotmd 77iore
useful for the co7i7iti7ig-house *i7id fa77iily use, whilst it is 7iot too bulky for
tourists and railway
travellers.

Published by Wa^-dy Locky and Tyler,
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Royal i6mo, cloth boards, price i^.
W E B S T E R ' S (NOAH) P R O N O U N C I N G DICTIONARY O F
E N G L I S H LANGUAGE.

THE

**• Messrs. W A R D , LOCK, and TYLER justly claim the priority of producing
Webster s Dictionary
in a compact and portable form, and have
much
pleasure in recording the fact that Tens of Thousands have been sold within the
past few years, and that it is now the Acknowledged
Dictionary.

The Cheapest English Dictionary ever Published.
Super-royal 4to, cloth, price 2^, dd.
WEBSTER'S
(NOAH)
IMPROVED
PRONOUNCING
DICT I O N A R Y O F T H E E N G L I S H L A N G U A G E . Condensed and adapted
to English Orthography and Usage, with Additions from various accredited
sources by CHARLES ROBSON. T o which are added Accentuated Lists of
Scriptural, Classical, and Modern Geographical Proper Names.
* j * This carefully revised edition of Webster's great work was undertake)!
at considerable outlay, by tlie late D A V I D BOGUE, and embraces all the best pointi,
of the English and A merican authorities.
It must supersede all its predecessors, and is admirably adapted for ScJiool Use.
Writing Desk Edition, Royal i6mo, morocco limp, gilt edges, price is. dd.
WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY OF T H E

ENGLISH

LANGUAGE.

Demy Svo, 160 pp., cloth, gilt back and side, price is. dd.
WEBSTER'S ILLUSTRATED READER.
Containing T w o H u n dred Lessons on General Subjects, suited to the capacity of Young Learners,
with Explanatory Introduction and Questions for Examination, on the plan of
N O A H W E B S T E R , the Lexicographer. Embellished with numerous first-rate
Engravings from designs by eminent English and Foreign Artists.
One Hundredth Thousand. Demy Svo, 12S pp., cloth, gilt lettered, price js. ',
coloured extra cloth, gilt edges, is. ; coloured cloth, sprinkled edges, is. dd.

WEBSTER'S ILLUSTRATED SPELLING-BOOK.

New and

accented type, upon the principle of " Webster's Dictionary of the English
Language," Embellished with upwards of 250 splendid Engravings, by G I L BERT, H.ARVEV, DAL21EL, and other eminent Artists.
One Thousand I"ustratIons, price 10s. dd. half bound.
T H E SELF-AID C Y C L O P E D I A FOR SELF-TAUGHT STUDENTS.
Comprising General D r a w i n g ; Architectural, Mechanical, and
Engineering [Drawing ; Ornamental Drawing and Design ; Mechanics and
Mechanism; the Steam Engine. By ROBERT SCOTT BUR.V, F.S.A.E., &C..
Author of** Lessons of My Farm," &c. 690 pp., demy Svo.

PublisJied by Ward, Lock, and Tyler.
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SERIES.

Suitaile for Presejits and School Prizes, and especially adapted for
People. Each Volume beautifully illustrated, weUprinted, efficiently
and handsomely vjun.i in extra cloth, gilt sides, back and edges.

Young
edited,

Price y^s. id. F.ach.
I T H E WONDERS

OF TUB

W O R L D , IN E A R T H ,
SKY,

AS

YOUNG

S E A , AND

RELATED

FRIENDS.

TO
Ey

HIS

Uncle

John.
CELEBRATED

MEN;

THEIR L I V E S AND TRIALS, AND
T H E D E E D S T H A T MADE

THEM

FAMOUS.
3 FIFTY CELEBRATED

WOMEN;

T H E I R V I R T U E S AND F A I L I N G S ,
T H E LESSONS

OF THEIR

LIVES.
4 T H E LIFE

AND

ADVENTURES

SURPRISING

OF

ROBINSON

C R I S O E , of York, Mariner. By
Daniel Defoe. With a Biographical Sketch of the Author.
5 T H E HISTORY

OF

SANDFORD

AND M E R T O N .
By Thomas
Day. Illustrated with loo E n gravings by Dalziel Brothers.
6 A BOY'S

LIFE

ABOARD

AS I T IS T O L D

SHIP,

BY H I M S E L F .

Full of Adventure and Daring
Deeds.

7 LIFE IN A WHALER ; or. Perils
and Adventures in the Tropical
Seas. By Sailor Charley.
8 GREAT
INVENTORS; THE
SOURCES O F T H E I R
USEFULNESS, A N D T H E R E S U L T S O F

THEIR EFFORTS.
9 HOUSEHOLD

STORIES.

Col-

lected by the Brothers Grimm ;
to which is added '*The Caravan ; " an Eastern Tale. B y
William Hauff.

OF NATURE ;

or. Outlines of Creation. By
Elisha Noyce. With 400 Engravings by Dalziel Brothers.
11 E V E N I N G S

2 FIFTY

AND

ID T H E M A R V E L S

A T H O M E ; or. T h e

Juvenile Budget Opened. Consisting of a Variety of Miscellaneous Pieces for the Instruction and Amusement of Young
Persons.
12 T H E B O Y ' S

BOOK

O F INDUS-

TRIAL INFORMATION.

By E h -

sha Noyce. With 365 Engravings by Dalziel Brothers.

13 FERN LEAVES FROM FANNY'S
PORTFOLIO. First and Sectmd
Series, complete.
14 B U N Y A N ' S

PILGRIM'S

PRO-

GRESS (from this World to tha'
which is to come). A N e w
Edition, with a Memoir. Illustrated with 100 Engravings by
the Brothers Dalziel.
15 F A M O U S
THEY

BOYS,
BECAME

AND

HOV,-

FAMOUS

ME,-;.

By the Author
Boys."
16 T H E T R I U M P H S
RANCE

of " Clever

OF

PERSEVE-

AND E N T E R P R I S E .

By

Thomas Cooper. ^
17 B O Y ' S B O O K O F T R A V E L A N D

ADVENTURE.
Jones.

By

Meredith

18 E D G A R ' S C R U S A D E S AND C R U SADERS.
19 F A N N Y

FERN'S N E W

STORIES

FOR CHILDREN. By the Author
of *' Fern Leaves."

PublisJied by IVard, Lock, and Tyler.

New
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BooJcs and New Editions

WELL-TIMED

SERIES.—{

£ 0 C L I F F E T H O R P E ; or. T h e P r o gress of Character. ByHARRIET
P O W E R , Author of " Beatrice
Langton," " Worse than Death,"
&.C., &c.

25 B O O K O F C H I L D R E N ' S H Y M N S

AND R H Y M E S .
Collected by
the Daughter of a Clergyman.
25 T H E C A R T E R E T S ; or, Country
Pleasures. By E . A. R. Illustrated by T H O M A S B . D A L Z I E L .

21 L E S S O N S A T H O M E .
22 T H E L O N G

HOLIDAYS ;

or,

27 T H E S T O R Y

DOYLE.

23 T H E F O U R H O M E S . From the
French of Madame de Gasparin.

23 B L A N C H E

VOLUMES

the Rev. WILLIA.M W I L S O N , M . A .

H I N T S ON T H E C U L T U R E O F
CHARACTER. With Passages from
the Writings of Eminent Divines. By
the B I S H O P O F D U R H A M , and others.

YOUNG.

STORIES

FOR T H E

By Rev. F R E D K . C A L D E K ,

M.A. lUustrat. by D . H . F R I S T O N .
LINKS

IN T H E C H A I N ; or.

CLEVELAND ;

or,

29 T H E P I E T Y O F D A I L Y L I F E .
By J A N E C . SIMPSON, Author of

" Linda," " W o m a n ' s History,"
S;c. Illustrated by E. GUICHARD.

IN PREPARATION.

POPULAR PREACHERS OF T H E
A N C I E N T C H U R C H : Their Lives,
their Manners, and their Work. By

SCRIPTURE

HERBERT

The Sunshine of Youth. By
A.E.W. Illustrated by HuAHD.

Illustrated "oy H O R A C E P E T H E RICK.

24 ROSES AND T H O R N S : or, Five
Tales of the Start in Life. With
Illustrations.

OF

LovELL ; or, Handsome is who
Handsome does. By the Rev.
F. W. B. BOUVERIE. With Illustrations by C. A. D O Y L E .

Learning Without Lessons. By
H. A. F O R D . Illustrated by C.
A.

Continued.)

Po-

pular Chapters on the Curiosities of
Animal Life. E y GEORGE KEARI.EY.
With Illustrations by F. W. K E Y L .
W H E R E D O W E G E T IT, A N D
H o w I T IS M A D E .
A Familiar
Account of the Modes of Supplying
our Every-Day Wants. By GEORGE
DoDD. Illustrated by W. HARVEY.

WILD

FLOWERS,

BIRDS, A N D

INSECTS OF T H E M O N T H S .

With

Practical Notes on Collecting, Pre.serving, and Arranging Nests and
Eggs, Insects, &c. Ey H. G. A D A M S .
Illustrat. by COLEMAN, H A R V E Y , & C .
THE

MOTHER'S ("ABINET.

Ori-

ginal Stories for Boys and Girls.
With many Illustrations.
THE

A R T OF DOING O U R BEST :

Lives and Stories of Thorough
Workers. By H . CALDWELL. Illustrated by J . ABSOLON and the
Brothers DALZIEL.
F I T TO BE A DUCHESS.
With
other Stories of Courage and Principle.

By Mrs. G I L L E S P I E S M Y T H ,

Author of " Tales of the IMoors,"
&c. Illustrated by E . H . CORBOULD
and J . ABSOLON.

PublisJied by Ward, Lock, and Tyler

Nezu Books and Nezu

Editions

THE FAMILY GIFT-BOOK

-0

LIBRARY

O F MORAL AND ENTERTAINING WORKS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

•.* The Books in this Library are most carefully selected and wiU be found
very suitable for Birthday Gifts and School Prizes. Each Volume is illustratedandweU trinted on toned Aipcr, and han,isomely hound in extra cloth
giU side, back, and edges, thick fcap. Svo. These Volumes being aU of a highly
moral and instructive character renders them especially adapted as Present
Books for Voung Ladies,
Price 3J. dd. Each.
1 I'VE B E E N T H I N K I N G ; or. T h e

Secret of Success. By A. S.
Roe. Revised and Edited by
Rev. C. B. Tayler, M.A.
2 A D A U G H T E R ' S L O V E ; or. T h e

Star and the Cloud. By the
Author of *'rve Been Thinking."
3 HOLIDAY HOUSE.

By Cath.

Sinclair.
4 T H E HEART

TOM'S

CABIN.

5 T H E YOUNG M A R O O N E R S .

Book for Boys.
Goulding.

A

By F. R.

6 T H E ENGLISH GOVERNESS ; a

Tale of Real Life. By the
Author of " The School Girl in
France."
7 FRESTON T O W E R .

A Tale of

the Times of Cardinal Wolsey.
By the Author of *' Margaret
Catchpole."
8 T H E ^ 5 N O T E ; An Autobio-

graphy. By the Author of
" Naomi."
WIDE

By

Mrs. Stowe. With 24 beautiful
Engravings.
12 S E L F - S A C R I F I C E ;

or.

The

Chancellor's Chaplain. By the.
Rev. Erskine Neale, M.A.
13 T H E L A M P L I G H T E R .

By Mist,

Gumming.
14 T H E J O U R N E Y O F L I F E .

TRIUMPHANT ;

or. How Could He Help It?
By the Author of " I've Been
Thinking."

9 T H E WIDE,

11 U N C L E

Catherine Sinclair.
trait of the Author.

By

With Por-

15 T H E S C H O O L G I R L IN F R A N C E .

By Miss McCrindell.
16 J U L A M E R K ; a Tale

of t h e

Holy Land. By the Author of
'* Naomi."
17 T H E Y O U N G I S L A N D E R S .

By

Jeffreys Tayler.
18 T H E M E R C H A N T ' S
CLERK,
MARK WILTON. A Book for

Young Men. By the Rev. C.
B. Tayler, M.A.
|
19 T H E M O T H E R S OF S C R I P T U R E

or Maternal Influence on Sons
By Dr. Robert Philp, Author o
" The Lydias," " Marthas," &c.

WORLD.

20 M A T E R N A L C O U N S E L S T O A

By Miss Wetherell. With 12
Illustrations. With Preface by
the Rev. C. B. Tayler.

Author of *'The Lady's Library," &c.

10 T O L O V E A N D T O B E L O V E D .

By the Author of *' I've Been
Thinking."

DAUGHTER.

21 T H E B A T T L E

By Mrs. Pullan,

FOR T R U T H ;

or Emma de Lissau. By the
Author of " Miriam & Rosette."

PublisJied by Ward, Lock, and Tyler.
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New Books and New Editions
T H E " H O M E R E A D I N G " LIBRARY

Of Sound, Healthy, and Improving Works, of a good moral tendency^
well adapted for Prizes and Presents.
Ju.st Ready, each Volume clearly printed in fcap. Svo, nicely Illustrated, and
well bound in cloth, extra gilt edges, bevelled boards, price is. dd,

L I G H T O N T H E OCEAN ; or, " T H E J U L I A . "

A Tale.

By the

Author of ** Nellie of Truro."
FA:THFUL UNTO

DEATH;

or. T H E C H R I S T I A N M A R T Y R .

By

the Rev. R I C H A R D COBBOLD, A.M., R . D .
MARY B U N Y A N ; T H E D R E A M E R ' S B L I N D D A U G H T E R .

A Tale.

By SALLIE ROCHESTER FORD.
W H O IS MY N E I G H B O U R ?

or. T H E H A P P I N E S S OF W E L L D O I N G .

By PROTHESIA S. ELTON.
MODERN
LECT,

A C C O M P L I S H M E N T S ; or. T H E M A R C H O F I N T E L -

By CATHERINE SINCLAIR.

T H E HISTORY OF MARGARET CATCHPOLE,
GiKL.

A SUFFOLK

By the Rev. R I C H A R D COBBOLD.

T H E B U D A N D T H E F L O W E R ; or, E L L E N SEYMOUR.

By Mrs.

SAVILE SHEPPARD.
PRINCIPLE

D E V E L O P E D ; or,

K A T I I E R I N E DOUGLAS.

By

S.

SELBY COPPARD.

F A I T H GARTNEY' S G I R L H O O D .

By the Author of " T h e Gay-

worthys."
THE GAYWORTHYS;
A STOKY O F T H R E A D S A N D T H R U M S .
Ey the Author of " Faith G.artuey's Girlhood."
A SUMMER
IN LESLIE GOLDTHWAITE'S
LIFE.
By t h e
Author of " The Gayworthys," " Faith Gartney's Girlhood,'' &c, S:c

NEW

VOLUMES.

AGNES SELBY ; A Story for Children. By Lady LUSHINGTON.
ITAPPY D.\YS A T F E R N B A N K . A Story for Little Girls. By
EMMA MARSHALU
T H E STORY O F A L I C E C U L L I S .

By E L L E N

T H E M O T H E R ' S FABLES I N V E R S E .

BROWN.

By E . L. A V E L I N E .

H O M E S K E T C H E S ; or, W H O AR E T H E H A P P Y O N E S ?

T H E K N I G H T S O F T H E R E D CROSS.
% * Several other Volumes in

By R. J . S H I E L D S .
Preparation.

PublisJied by Ward, Lock, and Tyler.

Nreu Books and New Editions
THE RUN AND READ LIBRARY.
Tlu Best Cheap Series of Popular Books published, and of which m$re than
400,000 have been sold.
Price Two Shillings Each.
1 B E . \ T R I C E ; or. T h e Unknown

Relatives. By Catherine Sinclair.
2 MODERN

SOCIETY ; or.

The

March of Intellect. By Catherine
Smclair.
3 U N C L E TOM'S CABIN.

Illus-

trated. By Mrs. Stowe.
By the Author of " I've Been
Thinking."
5 To LOVE AND TO BE LOVED.

By the Author of "I've Been
Thinking."
6 T H E STAR AND T H E CLOUD ;

or, A Daughter's Love. By the
Authorof "I've Been Thinking."
7 I'VE B E E N T H I N K I N G ; or. T h e

Secrets of Success. By A S.
Roe. Revised and Edited by
Rev. C. B. Tayler, M.A.
By Miss

FLIRTATIONS.

By

WIDE

WORLD.

By Miss Wetherell, Author of
" The Old Helmet," *' Queechy,"
&c
11 T H E M O N K .

wood.
12 A L O N E .

By Mrs. Sher-

20 M A R Y BUNYAN, the Dreamer's

Blind Daughter. By S. R. Ford.
By Miss Sinclair.
22 T H E £e, N O T E .

13 M A R Y A N N W E L L I N G T O N . By

R. Cobbold.
14 lD.\ M A Y .
15 MYSTERIOUS M A R R I A G E .

By

An Autobio-

graphy. By Authorof** Naomi."
23 T H E CONFESSOR.
24 J A N E R U T H E R F O R D .

By the

Author of " Estelle."

17 THE NUN. By Mrs. Sherwood.

By Miss

Mayne.
23 T H E P I L G R I M S O F N E W E N G -

LAND. By Author of " Naomi."
26 JANE BOUVERIE. By Catherine
Sinclair.
27 F R E S T O N T O W E R .

By Author

of ** Margaret Catchpole."
CONVENT.

By

Miss

McCrindell.
AND T I D E .

By

the

Authorof "I'veBeen Thinking."
30 T H E J O U R N E Y O F L I F E .

By

Catherine Sinclair.
31 T H E W A T C H M A N .

Maltland.

By J . A.

»
ROUND.

By the

Authorof "I've Been Thinking."
33 RACHELCoHEN;ortheMiser's
Daughter. By Mrs. Kemp.
34 T H E E N G L I S H G O V E R N E S S .
35 E M M A D E L I S S A U .

36 CROSS-PURPOSES.

E. Graham.

By Miss

Hardy.

32 L O O K I N G

By Marion Harland.

16 N E L L I E O F T R U R O .

By the

Author of' 'I've Been Thinking."

29 T I M E

Catherine Sinclair.
10 T H E W I D E ,

19 TRUE TO THE LAST.

28 T H E

Gumming.
9 MODERN

rlne Sinclair.

21 M O D E R N A C C O M P L I S H M E N T S .

4 IIow COULD H E H E L P I T ?

8 T H E LAMPLIGHTER.

By Cathe-

i 3 HOLIDAY HOUSE,

By Cathe-

rine Sinclair.
37 N I G H T S H A D E .

By WiUiam

Johnston, Esq. , M.P.

PublisJied by Ward, Lock, and Tyler.
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Nezu BooJcs and New

Editions

THE LIBRARY OF POPULAR AUTHORS.
Price TWO Shillings per Volums.
Under this Title are issued from time to time. Popular Works of Fiction by
well-known A utiiors. Each Vohone is clearly printed on good paper, and
strongly bound in Boards, with Linen Back.
1 T H E MORALS OF MAY-FAIR.

By the Author of *'Creeds."
2 T H E CRUISE OF T H E DARING ;

a Sea Tale. By Captain Armstrong.
3 T H E S A I L O R H E R O ; or. T h e

Frigate and the Lugger. By
Captain Armstrong.
4 M A R G A R E T C A T C H P O L E , THE
SUFFOLK GIRL.

Ey the Rev.

R. Cobbold.
"Margaret Catchpole," who has
been a Gipsy, a Sailor, a Soldier,
and now a Clergyman.
6 STUART OF DUNLEATH.

Ey

the Hon. Mrs. Norton, Author
of " Lost and Saved."
By Sir LasceUes

Wraxall, Bart.
8 T H E JILT.

By Samuel Lover, Author of
"Handy Andy."
16 F A T H E R

DARCY.

M.irsh, Author
Wyndham."
17 M A R R Y I N G

By the Author of

" History of a Flirt."
9 T H E FRENCH
DETECTIVE
OFFICER'S ADVENTURES.
By

Waters,
10 T H E .ATTRACTIVE M A N .

By

Mrs. Trollope, Authorof *'Love
and Jealousy," &c.
11 M A R I A N ; or, T h e Forttines

and Adventures of a Poor Girl.
By Mrs. S. C. Hall.
12 T H E O P E R A S I N G E R ' S W I F E .

MAN.

Ey Mrs.

Author of " The Jilt."

the

18 M Y P R E T T Y C O U S I N .

By the

Authorof "The Jilt."
By the Au-

thor of " Emilia Wyndham."
20 M A R Y R O C K .

By Percy B.

St. John.
21 L O V E A N D J E A L O U S Y .

By

Mrs. Trollope.
22 P E E P O' D A Y .
23 M O R D A U N T

By Banim.
HALL.

By the

Author of *'Emilia Wj'ndham."
24 CONFESSIONS O F A P R E T T Y
WOMAN.
25 Y O U N G H U S B A N D .
By Mrs.

Grey.
26 B R E A C H O F P R O M I S E .

By the

Authorof *'The Jilt."
27 H I S T O R Y O F A F L I R T .

By the

Authorof '* The Jilt."
28 -A.MY M O S S .

By Percy B. St.

John.
29 P O E ' S T A L E S O F M Y S T E R Y
AND IMAGINATION.
30 J A C K B R A G .
By Theodore
31 T I M E

T H E AVENGER.

By

Mrs. Marsh.

Marsh.
14 L I F E O F A B E A U T Y .

By

Authorof "The Jilt."

Hook.

Ey Mrs. Grey.
13 E M I L I A W Y N D H A M .

By Mrs.

of "Emilia

19 L A D Y E V E L Y N .

5 J O H N STEGGALL, T H E S U F FOLK GIPSY. Ey the Author of

7 W I L D OATS.

15 H E W O U L D BE A G E N T L E M A N .

By the

32 T H E D A U G H T E R S .

Grey.

PublisJied by Ward, Lock, and Tyler.

Ey Mrs.

Nrw Books and New

Editions

L i b r a r y of P o p v i l a r A u t h o r s c o n t i n u e d .
33 I R I S H S T O R I E S AND L E G E N D S .

By Samuel Lover.
34 D I S G R A C E

TO T H E FAMILY.

45 G U I L T Y OR NOT G U I L T Y .

By

Mrs. Gordon Smithies.

35 T W E L V E M O N T H S O F M A T R I -

MONY. By Emile Carlen.
WIFE.

By Mrs.

46 F R I E N D
AND

ELI'S

DAUGHTER,

OTHER T A L E S .

47 H A R R Y

H A M I L T O N ; or. Ad-

ventures Afloat and Ashore.

Grey.
37 B R I D E E L E C T .

By the Author

30 P I C - N I C P A P E R S .

By Charles

Dickens.
39 T H E P I R A T E S O F T H E

FOAM.

By Captain Armstrong.
Battle of the Bosphorus. By
Captain Armstrong.
BY S E A A N D L A N D ;

or. The Neapolitan Commander.
By Captain Armstrong.
OF T H E SEAS.

By Captain Armstrong.

By the

By Percy B. St.

John.
[Marsh.
50 T H E WlLJIiNGTONS. By Airs.

plete.

LILY

By Mrs.

Grey.
52 P A R S O N S A N D W I D O W S .
53 A C O U N T R Y

GHOST-STORY :

Hinchbridge Haunted.
54 T H E W I D O W

MARRIED.

By

Mrs. Trollope.
55 N I C K O F T H E W O O D S .
so M I L D R E D ' S

43 P O E ' S P O E T I C A L W O R K S , com-

THE

49 M I R A N D A .

51 O L D D O W E R H O U S E .

40 T H E SUNNY S O U T H ; or. T h e

42 T H E Q U E E N

48 L O N G L O O K A H E A D .

Authorof'*I've BeenThlnking."

of "The Jilt."

41 P E R I L S

MARRIAGE.

By Captain Mayne Reid.

By Jerrold.

35 G A M B L E R ' S

44 T H E M O U N T A I N

WEDDING.

Ey

the Author of " Kiddle-a-WInk."
S7 L E A H , the Jewish Maiden.

SERIES.

* . ' This New Series will comprise none hut Books of the purest and most
el<:z'ated character, and ivill supply booksellers ivith just the class of volume
-.i-'hick is so much asked for and so difficult to obtain, viz., a proper hook for
young persons to buy, or have presented to them.
Fcap. Svo, Emblematical Coloured Wrappers, Price One Shillii J each.
A S U M M E R I N L E S L I E G O L D T H W A I T E ' S L I F E . By the
Author of " Faith Gartney's Girlhood," and " The Gayworthys."
THE

GA'YWORTHYS : A STORY O F T H R E A D S A N D T H R U M S .

Ey

the Author of *' Faith Gartney's Girlhood."
F A I T H GARTNEY'S G I R L H O O D . By the Autlior of " T h e Gayworthys."
*,* This will be followed by other Works hy the Author of " The Gayworthys," Cs'c., ly Mrs. BEECHER STOWE, by A. S. ROE, and other Writers of
good repute and undoubted worth.

Published by Ward, Lock, and Tyler.
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New BooJcs and New

Editions

TECHNICAL KNOWLEDGE.
Shortly will be begun, in Sixpenny Monthly Parts.
B E E T O N ' S D I C T I O N A R Y of U N I V E R S . A . L
INFORMATION.
Comprising the Sciences, the Arts, Literary Knowledge, with the Pronunciation and Etymology of every Leading Term.
Of special value in " Beeton's Dictionary " of Science, Art, and Literature
will be found carefully drawn and elaborately engraved representations of machines and other subjects, of which the following is a brief list :—
Atlantic Cables.
Balloons.
Bathing Machine.
Boring Machine and Cornering Saw.
Blast Furnaces.
Brewery and Brewing Articles.
Bridges.
Carving Wood.
Candle Making.
Clouds.
Coiling INIachine.
Corn iUill.
Cutting Machine.
Connecting Crank.
De.al Sawing Machine.
Diving Bells.
Dredging Machine.
Drilling Machine.
Eclipses.
Ethnological Types.
Elizabethan Architecture.
Envelope Making Machinery.

Eudiometer.
Fortifications.
Fringe Machine.
Fire and Burglar Alarum
Furnace.
Glaciers.
Gas Furnace.
Greek Architecture.
Grinding Machine and
Grinding Mill.
Hydraulic Press,
Iceberg.
Ice Crystals.
Jacquard Perforating Machine.
Lathes, Various Forms
of
Locomotives, English and
American.
Loom.
Mammalia.
Marking Machine.
Mule, Self-acting.
Moulding Machine.
Nail Making Machine.

Needle Gun.
Norman Architecture.
Ordnance Shields.
Paper Making Machinery.
Percussion Cap Machinery.
Photometer.
Pile Drivers.
Pin Making Machinery.
Punching and Plate Cutting Machine.
Pyrotechny.
Pyrometer.
Riveting Machine.
.Sculpture.
Snider Rifle.
Steam Gun.
Steam Loading Gun.
Steam Pumps.
SteamPunching Machine.
Sugar Boiler.
Turbine.
Whitvvorth Gun and
Shells.
&c.
&c.

Thus it will be seen that the information in *' Eeeton's Dictionary " is designed
to give that which has been so long needed, and that it will be thoroughly illustrated with a number of indispensable engravings.
Shortly will appear.

BEETON'S BOOK OF GARDEN M.'i.NAGEMENT.

Illustrated

with Coloured Plates of surpassing beauty, drawn from Nature.
T h e directions in EEETON'S GARDEN M A N A G E M E N T are conceived in a practical manner, and are, throughout the work, so simply given that none can fail to
understand them. The Coloured Plates will show more than a hundred different kinds of plants and flowers, and lead to the identification of any doubtful
specimen.
T o be published in Parts, price dd. ; the Complete Volume, 7^-. dd.

PublisJied by Ward, Lock, and

Tyler.
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WELL-TIMED SERIES
OF
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SELECT

ILLUSTRATED

THREE-AND-SIXPENNY

VOLUMEO.

Suitaile for Presents and School Prizes, and especially adapted
for Young PeofU:
Each J 'oluw.e beautifully Illustrated, -well Printed,effuieHtly Edited, and
handsomely Bound in extra cloth, gilt sides, hack, and edges.
T h e \\'onders of the World.
14 Pilgrim's Progress (from this
Uncle John.
World to that which is to
Fifty Celebrated Men ; Their
Come).
fohn
Bunyan.
Lives and Trials, and the
15 Famous Boys, and H o w they
Deeds that made them
became Famous Men.
Famous.
Author of" Clever Boys."
Fifty Celebrated W o m e n ;
16 T h e Triumphs of PerseveTheir Virtues and Failings,
rance and Enterprise.
and the Lessons of their
Thomas Cooper.
Lives.
11 Boy's Book of Travel and
T h e Life and Surprising
Adventure. Meredith Jones.
Adventures of Robinson
18 Edgar's Crusades and CruCrusoe.
Daniel Defoe.
saders.
J. G. Edgar.
T h e History of Sandford
19 F a n n y Fern's N e w Stories
and Merton. Thomas Day.
for Children.
A Boy's Life Aboard Ship,
Author of'' Fern Leaves."
as it is Told by Himself.
20 Cliffethorpe; or, T h e ProFull of Adventure and
gress of Character.
Daring Deeds.
Harriet Power.
21 Lessons at H o m e ; or, Plea7 Life in a W h a l e r ; or, Perils
and Adventures iu the
sure and Profit. A T a l e
Tropical Seas.
for Boys and Girls.
22 T h e L o n g Holidays ; or,
Sailor Charley.
8 Great Inventors; the Sources
Learning Without Lessons.
H. A. Ford.
of their Usefulness, and the
Results of their Efforts.
23 T h e F o u r Homes. A d a p t e d
9 Household Stories.
Colfrom the French of Madame
de Gasparin.
lected by the
Brothers
G r i m m . "To which is added
Gothin Mann.
" T h e Caravan ; " an East24 Roses and Thorns ; or, Five
e m Tale.
William
Hauff.
Tales of the Start in Life.
10 T h e Marvels of N a t u r e ; or,
25 T h e Book of Children's
Outlines of Creation.
H y m n s and Rhymes. Collected by the Daughter of
Elisha Noyce.
a Clergyman.
11 Evenings at H o m e ; or, T h e
26 T h e Carterets ; or, Country
Juvenile Budget Opened.
Dr. Aikin &> jMrs.Barbauld.
Pleasures.
E. A. P.
27 T h e Story of Herbert Lovell.
12 T h e Boy's Book of IndusRev. F. II'. B. Bouverie.
trial Information.
28 Blanche Cleveland ; or, T h e
Elisha Noyce.
Sunshine of Youth.
Fern Leaves from Fanny's
E.A.IV.
Portfolio. First and Second
29 T h e Piety of Daily Life.
Series, complete.
fane C. Simpson.
Fanny Fern.
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THE "HOME-READING" LIBRARY.
Of Sound, Healthy, and Improving
Works, of a good moral
tendency, ivell adapted for Prizes and Presents.
Each Volume clearly printed in fcap. %vo, nicely Illustrated,
and
7vdl bound in clotti extra, gilt edges, bevelled boards, price 2s. 6d.
1 Light on the Ocean.
Authorof "Nellie of Truro."
2 Faithful unto Death.
Rev. Richard Cobbold, A.M.
3 Mary Bunyan. Sallie R.Ford.
4 W h o is My Neighbour ?
Prothesia S. Ellon.
5 Modern Accomplishments.
Catherine
Sinclair.
6 History of Margaret Catchpole. Rev. Richard Cobbold.
7 T h e Bud and the Floiver.
Mrs. Saville
Sheppard.
8 Principle Developed.
S. Selby Coppard.
9 Faith Gartney's Girlhood.
Authorof''
TheGayworthys"
10 T h e Gayworthys. Author of
"Faith Gartney's Girlhood."

11 A Summer in Leslie Goldthwaite's Life.
Author of
" The Gayworthys."
12 Agnes Selby.
Lady
Ltfshington.
13 H a p p y Days at Fernbank.
Emma
Marshall.
14 T h e Story of Alice CuUis.
Ellen Brozvn.
15 T h e
Mother's Fables in
Verse.
E. L. Aveline.
16 H o m e Sketches.
Authorof
"Quiet Thoughts for Quiet
Hours."
17 T h e Kitights of the Red
Cross.
R. J. Sliields.
18 T h e Gates Ajar.
Elizabetli Stuart Phelps.

ILLUSTRATED FIVE SHILLING VOLUMES.
Crown %vo, cloth gilt.
U S E F U L FOR

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
KD
11
12

SCHOOL

PRIZES,

Brave Ball.ids.
Nursery Songs and Ballads.
Nursery Tales and Stories.
T h e Boy's H a n d y Book of
Games.
Half-Hours with the Bible.
Our Nursery Story Book.
Nursery Rhymes, Old and
New.
NewComicalNurseryRhymes
Coloured Plates.
Little Mary's Nursery StoryBook.
Robinson Crusoe.
Musings about Men.
Harry's Ladder to Learning.

London : W A '

GIFT

B O O K S , & C . , &C.

13 Songs for the Little Ones at
Home.
14 Boy's Handy-Book of Natural History.
15 Household Amusements and
Enjoyments.
16 Boy's .Sea Stories.
17 Unsentimental Journeys.
18 Aunt Fanny's Pretty PictureBook. Mounted, cloth.
19 Ditto, Nursery Tales.
Mounted, cloth.
20 Pilgrim's Progress.
21 Sandford and Merton.
22 Evenings at Home.
23 Ernest and Albert.
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THE SHILLING LIBRARY.
The extremely C/uap, Interesting, and Amusing Voluines issued
ill this Series are all written by Authors of Popularity
and IliirJi Standim'.
1 Pic Nic Papers, Parts I lo 4.
IS. each. Charles Dickens.
2 H o w to Invest Money with
.Safety and Profit.
3 Clever Criminals. JohnLang.
4 Captain M.icdonald.
Dilto.
5 Forger's Wife.
Ditto.
6 T o o Cle\er by H a l f
DiUo.
7 .Secret I'dlice.
Ditto.
8 My Friend's Wife.
Ditto.
9 T o o Much Alike.
DiUo.
10 Story with a Vengeance.
Shirley Brooks.
11 Yankee Humour.
Jcrdan.
12 Brilliant Marriage..£. Carlen.
13 Strange Adventures of T w o
Single Gentlemen.
C. H. Ross.
Ditto.
14 T h e Great Mr. Gun.
15 T h e Eldest Miss Simpson.
Date.

16 T h e ^'oiuig Lady's Wedding
Bonnet.
C. H. Ross.
17 Love Letters of Eminent
Persons.
C. Martdl.
18 Wild Tribes of I^ondon.
Walls Phillips.
19 Artemus W a r d : H i s B()wl<.
20 Autocrat of the Brealcfast
Table.
Weud-Il Holmes.
21 Major J a c k Downing.
22 lliglow P a p e r s .
23 Railway and Parlour Song
Look.
24 T h e Three Scouts.
25 Cudjo's Cave.
26 T h e Great Battle of Patchumup. I\fajor Skunks,B.
T.,
ofthe
Volunteers.
27 T h e Confidential Adviser.
Robert Greene, of the Middle Temple.

i
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N e w Editions, and N e w W r a p p e r s Printed in Colours.

BEETON'S COUNTRY BOOKS.
ONE SHILLING

EACH.

* These Books contaiti ample instruction for all 70J10 keep Birds,
Poultry, Pigeons, Rabbits, Squirrels, Bees, Silkivorms, or Do:^s
and Cats, and for those who are Collectors of Birds' Nests and
E^gs.

I

1 Poultry and Pigeons.
How
to Rear and Manage Them.
Coloured Plates.
2 British Song and Talking
Birds. H o w to Rear and
Manage Them.
Coloured
Plates.
3 British Song Birds.
How
to Rear and Manage Them.
Coloured Plates.
4 T h e Parrot Book. H o w to
Rear and Manage T h e m .
Coloured Plates.

5 Birds' Nests and Eggs, and
Bird-Stufflng.
Coloured
Plates.
6 Rabbits and Squirrels. H o w
to Rear and Manage Them.
Coloured Plate.
7 Bees, Silkworms, and the
Aquarium. H o w to Rear
and Manage T h e m .
Coloured Plate.
S Dogs and Cats.
I I o w to
Rear and Manage Them.
Coloured Plate.

i
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THE

LIBRARY OF POPULAR AUTHORS. !

t

P R I C E T W O SHILLINGS PER 'VOLUME.

Each Volume is clearly printed on good paper, and strongly bound in
Boards, with Linen Back,
1 Scottish Chiefs. Jane Porter. 33 The Daughters. Mrs. Grey.\
34 Irish Stories and Legends. "
2 The Mor.'ils of May-Fair.
Samuel Lova\
Aiithor of " Creeds."
35 Disgrace to theFamily.^rroA/
-. 3 .The Cruise of the Daring.
36 Twelve Months of MatriCaptain Armstrong.
mony.
Emile Carlen.
. 4 Sailor Hero.
Ditto.
5 MargaretCatchpole. Cobbold. 37 Gambler's Wife. Mrs. Grey.
38 Bride Elect. Authorof' 'Jilt."
6 John Steggall, the Suffolk
39 Pic Nic Papers.
Dickens.
Gipsy.
Ditto.
40 The Pirates of the Foam.
7 Stuart of Dunleath.
Captain Armstrong.
Hon. Mrs. Norton.
Ditto.
8 Wild Oats. SirL. Wraxall. 41 The Sunny South.
42 Perils by Sea and Land. Do.
9 T\\^]\\\..Atithorof"TheFlirt."
43 Poems, complete.
Poe.
10 The French Detective Officer's Adventures. ' ' Wate>-s." 44 Guilty or Not Guilty.
Airs. Gordon Smythies.
11 A ttractiveMan. Airs. Trollope.
I 12 Marian.
45 Friend Eli's Daughter, and
Mrs. S. C. Hall.
other Tales.
13 Opera Singer's Wife.
46 Harry Hamilton; or. AdMrs. Grey.
ventures Afloat and Ashore.
\ 4 Emilia Wyndham .Mrs. Marsh
47 Widow Barn a'.)y.j1/rj-. Trollope
15 Life of a Beauty.
48 Miranda.
PereyB.St.John.
Author of "Jilt."
49 Wilmingtons. Mrs. Marsh.
16 He Would be a Gentleman.
Sa:n:cl Lover.
50 Old Dower House.4/;'J.(7?'0''
17 Father Darcy. Mrs. Maj-sh.
51 Parsons and Widows.
18 IMarrying Man.
Author of " Peter Priggins."
Authorof
"Jilt."
52 A Country Ghost Story:
19 My Pretty Cousin.
Ditto.
Hinchbridge Haunted.
20 Lady Evelyn. Mfs. Marsh.
Author of'' Green Hand."
21 MaryRock. Pc-cyB.St.John.
53 Mountain Marriage.
22 Love and Jealousy.
Mayne Reid.
Mrs. Trollope.
54 Money and Misery. Balzac.
23 Peep o'Day. Banim (O^Hard)
55 Mildred's Wedding.
24 Mordaunt Hall. Mrs.Marsh.
Autlior of" Kiddle-a- Winle."
25 Confessions of a Pretty
56 The Three Scouts, and
Woman.
Miss Pardoe.
Cudjo's Cave. Two Tales
26 Young Husband. Mrs. Grey.
of the American Civil War,
27 Breach of Promise.
57 Adventures of Mr. WilderAutlior of "Jilt."
spin,
Andrew Halliday.
28 History of a Flirt.
Ditto.
58 Eccentric Personages. iP«j-jf//,
29 AmyMoss. PereyB.St.John.
59 Paid in Full. / / . J. Byron.
30 Tales of Mystery, &c. Poe.
60 Nick of the Woods. R. Bird.
31 Jack Brag. Theodore Hook.
61 Leah, the Jewish Maiden.
32 Time the Avenger.
62 Brought to Light.
Mrs. Marsh.
Author of' '•Foolish Margaret."
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